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THE GOLDEN MEAN 
By CARROLL K. MICHENER 

OLD Mr. Ho had the three possessions that ooe mao, 
so the Chinese saying goes, does not always ob

tain even by intercession of Buddha the Compassionate. 
He had a long beard, three score of years, and a son. 

Still, there was one important thing lacking to him, 
and it marred this otherwise perfect constellation of 
felicities. Far from having attained the 'philosophical 
stalemate that is implied in Confucius Doctrine of 
the Mean, he had not so much as been able to adjust 
himself philosophically to the fast-moving spirit of 
the times. He had effected no compromise with the 
modern idea. His feet were still in the corrugated paths 
of his ancestors, and were reluctant to turn upon the 
slippery thoroughfares of New China. He could not yet 
perceive the branching of a middle course. 

Mr. Nng, the horn-beaked apothecary at the village 
gate, had olTered him, it is true, a classical precept. 
Stirring together a potion of powdered staghorn, earth 
worms and honey, as a nostrum for Mr. Ho's lumbago, 
Mr. Nng had reminded him of the words of Chuang Tzu: 

"Outwardly you may adapt yourself, but inwardly 
you must keep to your own standard. In this there are 
two points to be guarded against. You must not let 
the outward adapta.tion penetrate within, nor the 
inward standard manifest itself without." 

Mr. Ho pondered deeply over this somewhat opaque 
rule of compromise. He was by no means clear as to 
how he was to apply it to the affair of a son just home 
from an American university, displaying visiting cards 
engraved with a monstrous perversion of his name, 
which appeared as George Washington Heaux, whereas 
it had been solemnly recorded before the ancestral 
tablets as Ho Pei Fu; or to the matter of an intended 
daughter-in-law who was reputed to have cut short her 
hair in silly imitation of the American flapper. 

What old Mr. Ho ended by postulating to a strip 
of incense-blue sky, visible through the windows of the 
r.pothecary shop, was the 'ounger generation coming 
to? 

. 'I am but a crack-pot upon a refuse heap, a regretta
ble dried cockroach stewing in the afternoon sun," he 
complained, his voice scratch with the wheeze of 
asthma . 

'"And from what," was Mr. Nng's retort to this 
scholarly deprecation, "i such unmerited opprobrium 
to he inferred?" 

"From words that have been poured inw these un-
worthy ears by the Hope of My House. " 

. 'By your son, 0 Reverential and Sedate?" 
"By no other," said Ho. 
Mr. Nng interrupted his alchemy to fill the bowl of 

a water pipe. 
"And the words, Venerable and Renowned?" he 

inquired with an air of gravity, when he had blown 
aloft three tenuous white clouds of smoke. • 'What 
were these words?" 

"It is to be understood that there were no syllables 
of rudeness." 

"That is assured." 
. 'For he is a good son," sighed Mr. Ho, . 'and a good 

child's heart is a thing larger and more precious than 
the eighteen thousand pale-blue lotus fields of Buddha. 
Nevertheless it was intimated by this returned Flower of 
Genius - the donkey - that the affairs of his father's 
household were still regulated as they might have been 
in the days of the Tartar, Kublai Khan, and that the 
cultivation of these ancestral acres was no otherwise 
than in the times of Yao and Shun." 

"An hundred generations," murmured Nng, "have' 
passed since that Golden Age. And concerning this, 
what proposes that Paragon of Immature Virtues, your 
son?" 

"He would bring, into these fields of ripe wheat and 
tasselling millet, machines constructed of steel and 
propelled by devils." 

Mr. Nng's eyes narrowed until they were like slits 
in a monev box before a Taoist idol. 

"And since the coolies would thus be deprived of 
their work, Father of Justice, they might honorably 
starve," he marked. 

"Or go illustriously to the pulling of rickshaws in 
Shanghai, where their days would be numbered as those 
of summer insects." 

"This is an event to be avoided." 
"But there is worse, thou Dispenser of Pills to the 

Infirm. This Flower of Wisdom would loose the blind 
ox that has turned the mill sweep these many rears. 
He would pave pigsties with the stone buhrs that were 
hewn many gilded generations before the last of the 
Mings hanged himself on Coal Hill in the Forbidden 
City of the Emperors." 

"Ay yah! And what then?" 
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"He wo~ld ~rin.g fro~ America, in junks that smoke, a flour mill 
of modern IOtncacles, with tall and impious chimneys and wheels 
that purr like the jaguars of Szechuen." ' 

The stem of Mr. Nng's water pipe, suddenly withdrawn from his 
mouth, left a round orifice of surprise. 

"But the Fengshui?" he wheezed. 
"Th~ Wind and Water spirits, indeed, will be enraged. There will 

be bad JOSS for a generation . This I have made clear to the Hope of 
My H?use, yet he is obdurate. He laughs at demons. AmOnt outer 
barbaCl~ns, It wo~d appear, there is belief only in the ghosts 0 men." 

A dIstressed sIlence ensued . Mr Nng returned to his prescription 
counter. Amo~g pots ?f coads' lungs boiled with cinnamon, pink pills 
made by foreIgn devtls, amulets, and paper plasters bearing holy 
words, he rummaged absendy. 

"And. what, Great Elder Br?ther, have you replied co this foolish
ness, w.lllch IS almost of the stlltness that is to be expected from 'skirts 
and Ornaments' of the inner chamber?" 

Old Mt. Ho sighed, by way of self-depreciation, then cleared his 
throat as for a bluster of self-defense. 

" I am he.avy with rears," he rasped . "My feet have not far co go 
before ~nteflng the RI ver of Souls; I shall soon pass OUt from this 
generat.lOn; and can I deny aught co an only son? It is he, and his sons 
after 111m, who must keep green my grave. I have given him much; 
I have. erred ev~n so grievously as CO send into the hands of these pre
sumptlous foreIgn teachers, who are lamentably ignorant of the Four 
Books and the Five Classics. Must I not now drink the lees of my folly?" 

Mr .. Nng.was sileor, though the leathery pouches of skin pendant 
from hIS chm trembled co reply. Old Mr. Ho therefore raised his 
voice to the pitch of defiance. 

" I have given my consent. The money has been hazarded to those 
thieving pawnbrokers in the banks of Shanghai. To-morrow the work
men begin, and we shall hear the screeching of the little devils of rhe 
earth. " 

Mr. Nng sifted his precious powder inco a cracked snuff botde. 
"Ie is written," he muttered, "that a wise and old man must firSt 

peer into the nature of things, then widen his knowledge; having 
widened his knowledge, he must harden his will and control the 
impulses of his heart ." 

"Maya fish be thy coffin and the sea thy grave if I hear more of 
these proverbs," quoth Mr. Ho, abandoning for the moment his Con
fucian disposition and poise. "There is little ink in my scomach, and 
there are many books I have not read, but this I know well: perfec
tion is to be found neither in this world nor in the next, but only in 
that harmonious principle of the soul which the Sage calls the Un
attainable Li." 

"Peace, peace'" murmured Nng. " It is the firSt rule of the Book of 
Rites that one's face and attitude must be grave and thoughtful; second, 
that one 's steps be deliberate and regular . Has the Hope of Thy House 
thought left and thought right in this matter? And has he been duly 
admonished by that Great Man, his father?" 

These were not words to engender tranquility, and the choler of 
Mr. Ho rose again . 

"Grandfather of a skillet! And dost thou know so litde of western 
teacbing as CO suppose that the graduate of an American university can 
be instructed by his elders? To attempt it is as futile as dragging the 
lake for the moon's reflection, or paiming pictures upon a running 
stream . It is as senseless as pouring water intO the [ace of a frog ; as 
tethering an elephant with the fibre of a young lotus, or as search ing 
for horn on the head of a cat. " 

"The expense will be great," suggested Mr. Nng, sticking to the 
subject. "Machines made by the foreign devil are as lofty in price as 
the mountain Tai Shan, and they consume heaps of coal as vast as the 
Great WaJJ; but grinding-stOnes are not prohibitive in cost, and a 
cow eats grass." .. . . 

"They must go, these ancIent thlDgs, from ~J] thiS neIghborhood, 
even as far as Great Melon Hamlet and the V1JJage of Crows . The 
mill my son builds shall do the work of all." 

" That is guileless, Elder Brother, and unworthy of one who was 
examined for the degree of Budding Genius. Even thy neighbors, who 
respect thee - except , for the ';luarre!s?me Wongs - would no~ buy, 
if they could, the servIces of tillS belclung mo?srer. !~ey are mU tOO 
much governed by priests who regulate theIr destlntes by blOWing 
upon heaps of sand or tossing intO the air painted sticks." 

"All this has come to the ears of my son," mourned Mr. Ho. "I 
have not been remiss." 

"Yet he persists in his folly?" . 
"He promises succulent profits, and a buslOess that shall one day 

require many miUs." . , . , 
Mr. Nng sighed as he placed the product of hIS slow tOIl 10 Mr. Ho s 

oily palm. 
"That is as Heaven's decrees," he remarked . "But, what, 0 Knower 

of Affairs, is this matter of the daughter-in-law who clips shorr her 
hair?" . . 

"She is the unlucky offspring of Wu, our neighbor 10 the VIUage of 
Benevolence and Virtue ." 
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"A big-footed wench, like so many of the Stupid Oces of this day?" 
"~e[. feee ate not small,,~s the golden lilies of Kwan Lung; but 

that, SIghed old Mr. Ho, IS of no great account when so many in 
these times, are grown to the size of junks on the Y angtsze thro~gh 
neglect of binding." 

"True; but her hair-" 
"More than that," interrupted Mr. Ho. "Her cigarettes I She has 

been seen to smoke the scented white sticks of foreign tObacco even 
at the door of her father's house." 

"Ah I The manners of a counesan who presumes to smile in public. 
And have the red cards of betrothal been withdrawn?" 

''They shaH be recalled, 0 Ferreter into Secree Matters. Though I 
yield to an only son's whimsy in an affair of business, shall I also 
offend his ancestors by permi[[ing marriage with a woman of unper
fumed repu te?" 

"But thy son -" 
"Silence, Great Turtle, is a jewel to the fatigued ear. No more of 

these questions . Look yonder through the door of thy noisome shop, 
and have answer to all at once, without waste of more breath." 

Beneath Nag's gilded shop sign, bearing the perpendicular inscrip
tion, "No credit given; former custOmers have taught cancion," there 
was, indeed, a vision that replied to much Me. Nng might have asked . 

"The unforruate daughter of Wu Hung Dao,"announced Mr. Ho. 
Brushing past her, as he made his departure, there was not so much 

as a gesture of tecognition iI:\ his fat, silk-tunicked figure. 
Mr. Nng, behind his coumer, raised to his nose a pair of square

rimmed spectacles, and gazed with unwonted interest at his new cus
tomer. Her hair, indeed, appeared to be cut short, so that the jade 
pendants in her ears hung well below its straight, evenly-cropped ends . 
Her feet, which could have been judged dainty in an international 
competition, were nevertheless of far greater caliber than the mIS
shapen seumps upon which the amah, her blue-trousered serving woman, 
hobbled after her ioro the shop. 

But, this was not all. Mr. Nng's tOrtOise-framed eyes watered witb 
amazement to observe that Miss Wu wore a cosrume like that of the 
ladies in the Episcopal mission, where he had gone one memorable 
Sunday to listen to a sermon on the' 'Glad Sounds Record of Ma KIlo," 
which was his rendering of the Chinese ideographs intended to signify 
the Gospel oE St Mark. 

It is true, although of this Mr. Nng could scarcely have been aware, 
that a modiste in the Rue de la Paix might have found something to 
criticize in rhe way the rough tweed skirt hung from an uncertain 
waist line. There was also a curious ineptness in the girl's somewhat 
bedraggled picture hat, and a flagrant anachronism lD the lace collar 
that came high up around her throat . 

After his first rapid scrutiny, Mr Nng turned away his outraged 
spectacles to search among heterogeneous dried herbs and ginger for ~ 
fragment of clove and santo I with which to perfume the incense Je
manded by the young woman's amall. Had he observed more c1osel)' 
he might have perceived a defiant embarrassment among the midnIght 
shadows of Miss Wu's eyes, and a shyness of demeanor that must 
have convinced him that she had not departed so far as her costume 
argued from tbe traditional demureness of the Chinese woman's cloister. 

When they were gone it w~s five l?inutes by: the water~clock before 
Nng gave over his recital.' with a Circle of m~ce fo~ audl.en~e, of ~he 
opprobrious titles by whIch womec are descnbed In ChIna s lore~of 
musty proverb and maxim. 

II. 
The fifty-barrel mill of Mr. George WashingtOn Heaux rumbled 

merrily. It had loog since triumphed over the Fengshui , and was 
gradually conqueriog all the various otber little devils that object so 
strenuously to western d!sturbance of their age-long tran~uility . 

It is true tbat a certalD straw god of revenge, soaked In kerosene, 
had done its best to eliminate the roof, but chis was a matter easily 
to be remedied . Tbe deity had been installed in an out of the way 
corner on the day of rhe formal opening. It was a votive off'eriog from 
the neighbors, aod had been accepted as ao emblem of good WIlL ~~~er 
the guise of one of the more benevolent of the fifty thousand dl vlOI~les 
in the Buddhist hierarchy it had, however, turned out to be a blaZIng 
Nemesis. The more vindictive of the neighbors - among them, no 
doubt those who struck the incendiary match - made sage allusion 
to en/aged demons ; bur to this the young proprietOr had only police 
yet skeptical smiles . 

There had been, as well, a COlltretemps or two of a ~inor. character 
si nce the day the American expert sent out by tb.e rodl budders had 
taken his departure. The son of Han wb~ 6JleJ hiS place had burne~ 
a few bearings, either through racial pars.ll~ony on the. score of lubn
cating oil, or because of an acquired proclIvity for the la.tle round baH 
of sleep that nesc1es in rhe pe~als of tho: poPPy. The cleanlD.g apparatus, 
presided over by an erstwhtle ox-dnver 10 rhe stone m~J1, likeWIse 
had been erratic in its functions, with the result that qualtttes of wheat
sized gravel had done the breakrolls no parricular good. B.ut these 
things were merely incidents in a fairly good season of operatIon . 

Young Mr. George Washin$'ton Heaux, never~hc1ess! sat at his dc:sk 
in a (lower-potted corner parritlOned From the maIO pornon of the mdl, 
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lOying uneasily with a column of figures. He did not appear to be 
viewing the business in sanguinary vein. The face was that he had 
some five hundred barrels of flour lying Deady sacked but unsold in a 
$odown adjoining the mill. Two hundred and 6.fcy barrels were sweat
Ing on rat-colonized barges in a canal leading to the YaogtSze, and he 
had JUSt been obliged to part with as much more to lin livaridous 
Shaoghai pasce maouf:<cturer. That oily individual had gouged him 
painfully, but there was no help for it. T~e "New Idea" braod h:u! 
caused no buyers' stampede on the Shaoghal marker. As the macarODl 
facrocy's purchasing agent verbosely explained in his telegraphed offer, 
sent colleer, cut-rhroat competition berween the big coast mills aod 
the importers from America reduced the nlarkee value of flour from an 
t:Jlkoown inland grist-mill to an unforeuaotely low figure; unfortunate 
for Mr. George WashingtOn Heaux, but no doubt exceedingly profitable 
for the maker of pastes. 

At aoy rate, considering his carefully computed COSts of production, 
Mr. Heaux was able without even the aid of an abacus, the old-time 
Chinese counting frame, to observe in his figures ao unmistakable ab
erration from the s.ide of financial ad vantage tOward that of pecuniary 
loss. Extracting a small folder from a coat pocket in the gray tweed 
suit CUt by a Chicago tailor, he noted with a feeling of unpleasancoess 
that his bank: credit was somewhat more than exhausted. Even if the 
paste manufacturer should remit promptly, which would disclos~ a 
trait presumably alien to his nature, financial matters connected wuh 
the New Republic Mill, the Dame with which his eocerprise had been 
christened, would not be entirely wholesome. 

This was due to a variety of circumstances, in addition to a paucity 
of sales. As Mr. Nng, the apothecary, had said, the operation of a 
steam power mill upon coals, particularly when carried all the way 
from Australia, was more eXJ?Cnsive thao providing the grass required 
to feed a blind ox. Stili, thlS would not have been critical if it had 
not been for an unfortunate attitude on the pare of the comforrable old 
farmers neighboring upon his father·s lands. They would have none 
of his neady sacked "New Idea" flour. It was roo costly, they alleged, 
at the price Mr. Heaux felt obliged to ask. Moreover, for an exactly 
similar reason, they would not fall in with this idea of doing grisr
mill sen ice for the surroundlOg counery, ··as far as Great Melon Ham
let and the Village of Crows." E\'en the coolies under his father's 
rooftree looked a;L.ance upon flour of the ·'New Idea," as if it contained 
the pulverned essence of some of the exceedingly evil alien spirits 
that must have fought ro a conclusion with the demons of Fengshui; 
and in this they reflected the underlying sentiment of the communicy. 

It had been clear, therefore, that if the New Republic Mill was to 
supply more than the Ho family table, it would be necessary to buy 
\.\ heat and compere for a market 10 such great metropolitan places as 
Shanghai. The old farmers were so reluctant, howeyer, to depart from 
established custom, that It was only by the payment of a small premium 
that he could dl vere "heat grown upon the surrounding fields from itS 
accustomed pilgrimage to the port mills. 

Repeatedly, but with a growing discontent, young Mr. H<:auxran 
his eye over the figures denoting his overdraught at the bank. Without 
the inrercession of hiS father, he knew, nothing satisfactory could be 
done co that balance; and, unfortunately, his August Parent was inac
ces IbJe. The old-fashioned old gentleman, whose business and sncial 
habits appeared to his son to be dated at least as far inco the unpro
gressive past as the Han dynasty, was gone on an indefinite journey 
co join a group of doddering, stanza-scribbling school mates in the 
eocerprise of inspecting poetical inscnptions on the Hangchow pagodas 
- and doubtless of cooling wine-warmed cheeks in tbe classic breezes 
of West Lake. 

The whir of machinery ceased suddenly in the New Repuhlic Mill, 
and the proprietor arose co anticipate the excuses of his saffron head 
miller. This time, bowever, there was an exceedingly simple and un
debatable explanation. No more wheat remalOed to be ground. 

Young Mr, Heaux pondered the situation for a moment, then issued 
an order, 

Tell Ting co denw the fire under 1m boilers," he said. "And when 
you have locked up, bnng me the keys. Tomorrow you will all give 
assistance to the head gardener in the matter of culeivating his cab
bages. There IS no need of you here.·' 

III. 
Mr. George WashingtOn Heaux, metamorphosed into Ho Pei Fu 

by vierue of the ahandonment of bis gray tweed suit and his assumption 
of the fclt slippers and silk runic of his ancestOrs, waited in gathering 
twihght befoee dIe Ptlvilion of Fragrant Recollections. Here, three 
days before, he had had the beginning of an adventure, sauced with a 
bit of the fortuitou ness of modern romance yet sufficiently flavored 
with circumstances mellow and :uchaic to appeal to some ineradicable 
instinct of preference within him foe the immutable conventions of his 
race. 

'·Moon Beautiful" she was, a term directly translatable from Yueh 
Woa, the syllables of her name. Her sureame he had not asked, de
Siring co keep rhi a part of her eductive mystery. 

She Iud happened to him, indeed, in a manner as mysterious and 
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dramatic as it is possible for anything co happen under the three hun
dred classic rules of ceremony and the three thousand preceptS of 
behavior. And if she were to keep this trySt today it would be like 
the compounding of an airy miracle. 

The day of their meeting had been that upon which the Mill o~ the 
New Repuhlic had closed its doors . ItS somewhat. ab.ashed .propnetOr 
had wandered aimlessly from the bamboo grove wlthm which nestled 
the curved roofs and gables of his ancestral mansi~n . .~e. preferr~d 
the sleepy solitude of the open fields to the shrewd mqulSltlon of his 
mother's tongue. 

Ho Pei Fu (for he was frankly ashamed, now, of the aclidemic folly 
of George Washington Heaux) fclt himself discredice~, if not .hu~bled. 
He did not quite understand that he was only suffen~g the mevltab~e 
disillusionment of the recurned Chinese student . LIke others of his 
kind he had come home from abroad fretting co upheave the old order 
of things and to shake his venerahle connery out of itS vast inertia. 

He recalled, suddenly, the words of Montaigne, describing China's 
tceacity and itS resistance both to change and decay: "All that shaketh 
docs not fall: the cootexture of so vast a frame holds by more than one 
nail. Ie holds by itS aotiquity, as old buildings which a~e hath rob~d 
of foundation, without loam or morrar, nevertheless Ilve and subSist 
by their own weight." 

He was beginning eo perceive thar China, which had absorbed every 
conqueror since and even before Gcnghis Khan without essential change 
co itself, was not likely co accept even itS returned stodentS without 
bending them back close co the established mould. He felt no longer 
the irritable impatience with which he hlid attempted, unsuccess~y, 
co revolutionize the industry and agriculcure of his native prov1Dce. 
A sense of his own impotence, even of personal insufficiency for the 
task, had overcaken him, and through it he was conscious of a new 
respect for his couetry's stubborn, old-fashioned virtues. 

A blaze of sunlight Steeped the aged fields, srill fertile after the 
winnowings of forty centuries. It was a benevolcot prospect. Village 
walls shone dazzling whlte in the middle distance, and beyond lay 
glassy serpentines of the Yangtsze. Overhead flew a trio of. lazy 
crows, winging their way coward a crumbling monastery set ltke a 
yellow jewel among fir trees on the ridge of a hill. The spirit of old 
China was in the air, odorous, incensed, faintly sounding to the labored 
ululation of coolies whose moist torsos gleamed bronze-red in the sun. 
Ho Pei Fu was intimately aware of the 50il"s sound beneficence, and a 
pride of birch 6Iled him. His was a parr of this inestimable hentage. 

His idle feet, as if by subde iotent,had carried him, before ke knew, 
to the scone-arched cotrance of the Ho family's shrine. Looking in 
upon the mossy, weather-worn courtyard, and the dragon-sealey tiles 
of the Pavilion of Fragrant Recollections, Ho Pei Fu felt a twinge of 
shame. He had outraged his parents, upon his return from America, 
bv refusing to announce his arrival before the ancestral tablets. 

It was with no sense of re\""ersion co a heathen practice that he now 
entered, but rather with the feeling of re\'erence he had observed in 
those who lingered, on Memorial Day, in the ceme=ie of the United 
States. He thought, suddenly, of the generations of Hos, here repre
seneed, summoning him, the newest link in a long chain, ro the im
memorial service of "keeplOg green" their graves. This, he told 
himself, would be but :l decent compromise with the past. 

An accent of alarm, in a woman's voice, greeted him as he reached 
the central hall. 

''Yueh Woal Yueh Woal Run quickly, Ltcle Lotus I" called a blue
trousered amah co a girl kneeling before rows of ideographed tablets . 

The girl rose, in al:um, swaying upon unsteady feet . 
Turning to meer him, her rice-powdered palceess blceded into the 

swift color of peach-bloom before Ho Pei Fu's frank admieation. 
In the momeotary tableau that ensued, he saw that she was a figure 

as fair as any in the poesy of Cathay. He could not think of her in 
terms of western images of beauty, but his mind ran ecstatically upon 
old classical metaphors indelible to the literature of Chinese romance. 
She was fair as ehe Greac Night Laneern of the Sky : cheeks cun'ed like 
[he seed of a melon, brows silken as the wings of a moth, eyes like 
twin kernels of the apricot, mouth cherry-lipped, and waist as supple 
as a poplar that swavs ID the wind. 

Her clothing was that of Orthodox Chinese maidenhood untouched 
by rhe .contagion of foreign style. In one respect only w;s she ocher 
than his ugust Parent mighe have wished. Her feet were noc "lily
cup" small, For they were innocent of the bindings that drown Chinese 
girlhood in tear . 

He spoke ro her, aod she answered, shyly; but he could sc:uce1y 
recall what tbey had said. It was ooly afterward that he remembered 
hiS first wonder as to wh), she was there. Then he W:lS curiously 
al:umed lest she should pro\"e to be some cou in of his own n.une, which 
would ba\"e puc her forever beyond the pale of his new and most ardent 
d~sir~ . If she were not, why had she been there before the tablets of 
hiS sIres? Hers was the act of a daughter-Qr of a bride; assuredly not 
that of a woman of some allen clao. 

Much, however, had remained un aid, for amah was imparient of 
the gathering dusk. As they stole hurriedly '1.\\:IV Yueh IVoa had 
whispered to his entreacy : . , 
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"In three days, perhaps; if my Honorable Mother should send 
me again with quince jam to her favorite priest in the monastery-?" 

"You will be here, at this hour?" 
The Jade pendants danced at the tips of her ears as she nodded a half 

doubting consent. 
He was disturbed, now, by the thought that perhaps she would 

not come, after all. He regretted his fancy of lea\·ing her identity a 
mystery; although if she were, indeed, more than a trick of the imagina. 
tion, he would have no great difficulry in discovering her even in the 
teeming population of this Yangrsze region . 

There had been time to think in these three days. He recalled a 
brief infatuation, in his university town, for the American·born daughter 
of a Cantonese laundryman; a girl as "ehement and immoderate as any 
American flapper. He smiled, as well, to think of his August Parent's 
disrupted matrimonial alliance with the family of Wu. The girl was 
one whom he had never seen, and the betrothal had been arranged, in 
the conventional Chinese manner, before she had outworn her cradle 
Nevertheless, he had heard with amusement of her publiC smoking of 
cigarettes, her cropped hair, and the ludicrous effort to ape forelgn;attire. 

If only Miss Wu had been Yueh Woa, "Moon Beautiful," rhis ex
quisite flower of China's indestructible culture. 

The soft shuffie of felt slippers quickened his antiCipation But It 
was only the girl's amah, who gave him a ribboned mISSI\'e, rhen 
turned away without a word . 

In the last glow of sunset Ho Pei Fu read the gracefully palO ted 
ideographs: 

Jade-Lustrous: 
It is unseemly that a daughter of China should permir herself to 

become unrequitedly enamored of one who, wedded long since to 
western learning, must wed likewise a woman of western culture. 

I am but an unmentionable one of the inner chamber, fit only for 
the stupid thorn of a river-coolie. For I have erred againsr the 
teachings that stand written In the Record of Cultured Women . 
The four feminine "irtues, it is said in the Sacred Edict and in the 
Mirror of the Heart, are modesty, docility, careful sr.eech and . a 
submissive demeanor. These have departed from me like a phocOlx 
rising from ashes of its unholy self. 

Desiring to be more acceptable to the returned scholar to whom I 
was betrorhed, I choked myself with the fumes of tobacco grass , 
even ar the door of my farher's house; for it IS said by old crones 
under rhis roofrree that that is the way of the foreign women . Bmd
ing my long hair close, I wore false short locks to imitate the abom
inable ones of barbarian culture; and from the holy women of the 
mission I borrowed garments SUitable only to their most austere 
beauty. Because of this the red cards of betrothal were recalled, 
and the dowry restored . 

Yet have I erred again . Yielding to impulses that spring from 
the bosom of a silly woman, I have been so bold as to imagine myself 
a bride kow-towing before the shades of my once-betrotbed. For! 
am Yueh Woa, the unspeakable daughter of Wu Hung Dao. My 
heart is thy servant, yet I am 

Thy Not Wanted 

IV. 

Mr. Nng incllOed his wizened body, respectfully, over the ginseng 
root littering his prescription counter. His manner reflected an exact 
deference to the venerable presence of Mr. Ho. 

The oJd gentleman seated himse!f meticulou~!y upon a stdf-bac.ke~ 
chair of ceremony, and began hummmg a bar of Dew on the Gar"c, 
that sprightly air inherited from a defunct dynasty. 

"Ten thousand felicitations," mouthed the apothecary, wlCh ao 
unwonted unction. "The wedding, then, takes place tomorrow?" 

"Not wrong, 0 Compounder of Nauseous Potions : the wedding of 
my son with the d~ughter of Wu.... . 

"We were deceived by that mischievous damsel, 0 Benevolent and 
Sedate, but may her sons be as many as the hairs in thy beard ." 

"We were as eggs addled by great age." .. ' . 
"Our wit," agreed the antiphonal Nng, was nllnbl~. as the affalCS 

of a turtle . We were as crack-pots upon fleap.s oE dung. 
"She was of the old, as he IS of the new. 
"A young pine of progress and the graceful willow of old culture

a Golden Mean, agreeable to the doctrine of the Sage." 
"Ay yahl" nodded t~e elder Ho . "They. have found the Middle 

Way, upon which all ChlOa must walk when IC comes to affairs of the 
West. . 

Mr. Nng removed his tortoise-rimmed spectacles and cast a Idelong 
glance at his customer's complacency. 

"But the mill that grinds wheat?" he asked suddenly With a sly 
accent of provocation . "Is there room for tbat beSide thy August 
Middle Way?" 

"Grandson of Naughtl" wheezed irate Mr. Ho. "Does not the 
smoke belch once more from ItS chimney?" 

"And the flour of the Renovated Idea .does It continue to feed 
the \enerable rats of the Yangtsze?" 
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But old Mr. Ho, with an asthmatic chuckle, had regained hi 
Confucian pol e. 

"I, also, Great Pill, have found the Middle Course. No mone\, 
has been lose. Know, that instead of idllOg at Hangchow over couplet, 
of verse and goblets of WlOe, I have been In Shanghai arranging the 
affair of the Macaroni Factory of Venerable Antlqulry ." 

"Then it IS thou-" stuttered Nng. 
"Ie was I, Bitter Lotion, that bought my diu trI0US son's flour of 

the 'New Idea,' and profit to the house of Ho, rather than unfortunately 
naught, is benevolently double .. 

Mr. Nog was DOt deVOid of a kernel of humor. 
"And thy neighbors that spurned It?" he asked "Wdl they swal · 

low It now that it has become pa te of a "enerable order?" 
Old Mr. Ho looked alofr, serenely, at a patch of IOceDse-blue sky 

above the apothecary's sign . 
"Ie is a wise chop-stick, " he remarked, "[hat knows rhe ancestry 

of macaroni when It has reached the bowl." 

Fantasy crown 
By LAURENCE B. GOODRICH 

Above th( spires that cr(St the tOUln, 
Above the roofs of red and brown, 
The p'geolls wheel, thw droppmg dowlI, 
Amollg the houses fly. 
Tumbled lfIbl(S, weathered gray, 
Lean above each cobbled way, 
Whisperi1lg dreams from day to day 
Of vivid times gOlle by . 
Of old, thlS was a bustlmg place 
Whm merchallts filled the market space 
With crimson sho(S tllld silt'er lace 
And parrots from for sbores . 
When hawkers cried thdr preCIous war(S, 
rVhile kmgs, from the cathedral stairs, 
Sent up their fer/lmt vows alld p,-ayers 
For strmgth m forogn wars. 
But 110W the tOl/m IS old and sttlL, 
Olily the rooks, with croakmg slmll, 
The echoing streets a/ld archways jilL 
Where soft the shadows fall . 
No 10llger swells the rollillg 1I0te 
From 01lt the organ's quivermg tbroaf, 
Calm sleep the lilies ill tbe moat 
Below the castle wall. 
Ot'el' roof alld spire and dome, 
Tbe twilight brmgs the plgeolls hOlm, 
While wistful dreams m silmce roam 
Through empty cottrt alld hall. 

~ 

7\[,ight 
By ELIZABETH Dy AR Rus ELL 

011 most days, Il,/Jm 
The slm falls, 
It leav(S all thillgs enshrouded 
III the purple cloth of dtlSk. 
But tonight, after it /lias gOlle, 
Long streamers of wonderful grew 
Came oM of the limpid sky 
And enfolded the world 
Softly alld secretly; 
Then faded to tbe loveliest of blm, 
Till dowlI swooped the Night 
With jewels ill ber hair, 
Alld dropped a blue-black mrtaill set wllh stdrs. 
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WHEN Is A PLAY NOT A PLAY? 
By RICHARD BURTON 

W HEN is a door not a door had an easy answer; 
when its a-jar. Would that the reply to the 

q)lery in my caption were as glibl The answers, alas, 
are not one, but many; as many, in truth, as are those 
who respond. A criterion seems to be entirely lacking, 
and everybody in the meantime "knows what he likes." 

Yet is it reasonable to maintain that while various 
forms of theatrical entertainment are called "plays," 
they can only be so styled by a carelessness of nomen
clature destructive of the best interests of the drama. 
In spite of the lack of agreement upon tests and stand
ards, there must be some central principle to settle the 
question, to distinguish a stage story from the other 
forms of fictional art. Otherwise, how were it a sep
arate art form at all? And this principle is to be found 
in the fact that a play must have a plot culminating in a 
scene towards which all the action converges, along 
with such clear-cut handling as shall demonstrate it to 
the satisfaction of an audience. A plotless play is a 
contradiction in terms; a play without this culminating 
scene may be half a dozen other agreeable things, but 
is not sound drama. And a handling so muddy as to 
obscure this fundamental necessity and result, is by so 
much the poorer dramaturgy. 

I am aware that of late years a school of plotless, 
non-dramatic drama has been developed, like some of 
the plays of the Russian Tchekof and been hailed as of 
finer art and subtler manifestation of life. One hears 
talk about "atmosphere dialogue," for example, when 
dialogue that does not reveal character and advance 
plot is a misnomer. Excellent as it may be in a play to 
study the social milieu, such an aim should wait on the 
primary business of telling a story in the peculiar, terse 
manner of telling which makes a play differ from a novel. 
The stage demaod alters the scory-telling technique 
and no art fad of the day can change that persistent fact. 
Dramatic authors really called co their profession and 
trained therein, know this both instinctively and by 
experience, and hence obey this law of method and ac
complishment . 

An uncritical audience may not consciously blame the 
playwright for his lack of plot and skillful handling of 
it, it may not have reasoned out the need of growth to 
a definite end, increasing tension and that explosive, 
fascinating moment we call a climax; but be assured it 
will stir uneasily in the seats and be likely, as a rule, to 
show the validity of these requirements by the most 
practical of all affirmatives,-by staying away from the 
piece that fai ls to illustrate them! To be sure, small , 
special audiences can be and are found for plays that-are
not-plays, according to my definition; but the stage life 
of dramas with this quasi appeal or substitution of un
dramatic attraction languishes, as a rule, and at the 
best is but brief. If some one wishes to contend that it 
is perfectly legitimate to seek in the theatre a pleasure 
derived from some play wobbly in construction, spineless 
and of a static rather than dynamic nature, the right 
can be conceded. Persons there are w ho seem to feel 
tha t detached brilliance of dialogue or the endless dis
cussion of some absorbing social theme, is ample com-

pensation for the lack of plot, progress and crisis. All 
that is here maintained is, that such virtues, however 
bright, ate not dramatic virtues. They are virtues pro
perly belonging to fiction, and foisted onto the st~ge 
where they do not belong. Moreover, the coniuslOn 
between fiction and drama, thus created, does harm to 
the comprehension of both these two forms and ways of 
telling a stOry. Fiction can use a method not for a 
moment suitable to the stern condensation and heighten
ing of effect proper to the stage. The encroach~ent of 
the technique of the novel upon the true provIDce of 
drama is a sign of the day not to be cheerfully accepted 
by those who have at heart the real welfare and mission 
of the theatre. Unless the distinction is made, and 
sturdily held to, confusion will continue, and harm 
enough has already been done through the attempt~ of 
an "advanced" group of play-makers or critic theonsts 
who seem to feel that a play is only good in proportion 
as it tells its story in a non-dramatic manner. 

Two recent illustrations may be cited . One such is 
that piece of muddled nonsense, "The Bat," as bad a 
melodrama in all that goes to make sound art of the 
kind as has been witnessed of late years. The stOry 
is in itself far-fetched, at the best; but it might have had 
a handling to make it a good play. Not so. Instead 
of a close-knit, terse, culminaung stage manipulation, 
we get a well-nigh chaotic presentation of numerous 
things which by tradition are assumed to mean melo
dramatic excitement when exploded into an audience . 
Go home, after seeing it, and try to state clearly, suc
cinctly, what this drama is, and where it comes out 
(always a test) and you will at once discover how hope
lessly confused a junlble it is-mumbo-jumbo could no 
further go! Character after character, to your sad 
bewilderment, takes the center of interest for a moment, 
only to be displaced by somebody else. Of dramatic 
motivation, there is next to naught . Interest that 
steadily converges to a central point is absent. You 
follow the alleged plot along, with an irritable sense of 
missing something, you don't know what. The kind 
of guessing you are asked to do is not the pleasurable 
kind you experience in "Seven Keys to Baldpate, " or 
"The Thirteenth Chair," or "On Trial," or any other 
good melodrama but rather the kind that befuddles the 
mind in a wearisome way and leaves the puzzle un
solved at last. 

But the defenders of "The Bat" (whose name is 
legion) are ready with the one fatal remark-"Look at 
the. box office stati~.tics, see the piece triumphant! r starr 
on ltS second year. Meekly I !!tant it, and behold the 
r~sult in a melancholy maze of wonder. Explanation 
lles beyond m powers . I can only suggest that such 
enjoyment as is derived froUl a play like ''The Bat" 
cannot be that based 00 the aPl?reciacion of a sound, well
constructed piece in its partlcular genre. Pleasure is 
pleasure, and we may begrudge it to no one. BtU let us 
perceive the difference. In the realm of action, incident. 
adventure and mystery, Much do About Nothing is a 
dangerous motto. But Much Ado About Something is 
worse yet-when ou never quite discern what the 
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Something is I 

An example still more striking, because of the author 's standing, 
was presented by Shaw's drama seen several years ago in New York, 
"Heart Break House." The present writer is a staunch admirer of 
G. B. S. and has proved it by his book on this dramatist's work . But 
when a bad play is made by a good, not to say, great dramatist, the 
judicious have all the mote right to grieve. And there is a double rea
son for recognizing it as bad; firsr, because the good can only be appre
ciated by contrast with the bad; and second, since it is descructive to the 
cause of good drama to have the mantle of a distinguished name cloalcing 
poor work, and so darkening counsel as to be-muddle folk incapable of 
mdependeoc judgment upon plays, good or bad . 

The plain truth is that "Heart Break House" is not only a bad play, 
but no play at alL This has been said of sundry other Shavian dramas 
and said unjustly; for most of these plays, and all the confirmed suc
cesses, are fine examples of expert dramaturgy, with technique and to 
spare, albeit hidden under an apparent ignoring of the supposed rules 
of the game. But emphatically they have far more than the mere bril
liant talk that has been alleged of them; JUSt as in the past tbe same im
becileremarkused to bemadeofWilde'ssolidlyconstructed plays . Nothing 
is further from the truth than the oft-repeated twaddle about Shaw 
being undramatic. He is an essentially modern dramatist in being 
tensdy dramatic in the psychologic way, which is the modem way, 
and the best way of alL He does nOt make a noise on the stage by tbe 
overthrow of tables and the letting off of guns; he gives us the drama of 
mind and of human motive, with the clash, contrast and climax called 
for in such a ptesentation of life. It is tbe distinction of modern drama 
to get its thrill in this fashion. But of "Heart Break House" it can 
assuredly be said that it lacks the drama thus secured. Not only is the 
story not dramatically bandied, but there is no story. It moves no
where, gets nowhere. If its purJ.lOse be to show the social entourage 
prior to and leading up to the War, with Russia in mind as tbe beSt 
example of paralysis and decay, a picture of people shocked into action 
who before were frittering away their time and energy, no one will 
deny thar here is a possible subject for a play. But to exhibit on the 
stage this intellectual and moral bankruptcy, you must have a story; 
and this composition is completely static, with no progress, direction, 
culmination or sense of end . It would be perfectly safe to offer a hun
dred dollars to anyone who would make a propositional statement of 
of the story value of "Heart Break House;" your money would lie un
touched in your pocket. We get, to be sure, some amusing character 
sketching, and of course, (else it were not Shaw) numetous scintillants 
of dialogue. But these do not make a play - and never will . . 

Again, the objector may be imagin~d as remarking: "But it was 
liked, many went to see it, enthusiastic praise was forthcoming, both 
from critic in print, from persons perhaps as critical in pri vate. The 
piece persisted for several months." 

True enough. It is a mystery, more or less. New York sup{X>rts 
good things, and fails to support them . And ir supports very bad thlngs, 
often. But in this case I treasure a dark suspiCIOn tbat Shaw, being 
regarded as a criterion of "culeure," many who wish to be grouped 
with the mentally alert and aware, and to avoid his ovm category of 
these "mentally overtaxed,"- wishing, in short, to be in the in
tellectual swim - found seeming appreciation to be an easy way to 
set up such a claim. To like Shaw, is still to be in the van of theatre 
culrure; this is always an element in the Shaw following. Those who 
enjoyed a psuedo-drama like "Heart Break House" must have found 
their pleasure in some other than dramatic cause. To enjoy a moment 
of eccentric characrerization, or some squib of tbe mind let off by a 
master of such mental fireworks; or even to get your reward in a stage 
setting showing a living room rigged up as a ship's cabin, is quite all 
right, so long as it is nOt confused with the primary business of the 
play itself. Since pleasure that is innocent is always desirable in a world 
not over freighted with the commodity, it may be applauded as a 
result - if only, as I said before, we bear in mind when a play is not 
a play I There are those, no doubt, who consider a play (as Mr. Gran
"iJle Barker puts it) as anyrhing which interests ao audience for twO 
hours or so of time. If this be so, it is hard to see how a circus differs 
from a play, except tbat it is not given on a platform. Mr. Barker, 
having the courage of his convicitions, puts this rheorr into pra~tice 
in a drama like "The Madras House," and produces a plece that Clvals 
Shaw in the absence of all that makes drama - however stimulating 
it may be as literature and thought. 

It is by a stern insistence upon what is and is not drama that our 
playwright in the long run ea truly dramatic figure) will prosper. No 
great name should be aIJowed to confuse the issue. I, for one, cannor 
for the life of me decide whether the incorrigible, unpredicable Shaw, 
who so dearly loves to go to Donnybrook Fair and with his Celtic 
shillalah crack the pates of numbskulls, is laughing in his sleeve at a 
Public which eagerly swaJ/ows a "Heart Break House. " It is comfort
ing rhat in his later piece, or drama ~eries, "Back to M~thusalch," he 
has shown us his better and more brt/hant self, and In IllS very latest, 
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Saint Joan, which crowded rhe New York Empire Theatre several sea
sons ago, he becomes the Shaw we believe in, bandling a great histor
ical theme with superb dramatic unity and force. 

When is a play not a play? When it is something besides drama. 
All the world's a stage, yes, But to get any of the world ioro a theatre, 
you must handle life in a way to demonstrate that dramatic att is 
actually an arc,- not a hodge-podge of so-called entertainment. 

And the plays that refuse to be classed among the ephemera, always 
illustrate the claim . 

" C'J;f Ur1.r. 

CJ'he Seasons 
By MARION E. LEBRON 

SPRING 

Spring is just a fairy's child, 
Dancing, dancing, free and wild. 
Yellow skirt (md paper wirlg 
Like a daffodil is Spri1lg . 

SUMMER 

Summer is a barefoot boy, 
Quieter, calmer in his joy, 
Lying lazY on the hill 
With his bag 0' dreams to fill. 

AUTUMN 

See the lady Autumn there, 
Letting bmzes through her hair,' 
Skirts a-blowing, gold and red; 
Oak leaves dancing rOfJnd her head. 

WINTER 

Wimer, very plump and old, 
Is too jolly to be cold,' 
Snowy beard and furry coat, 
With a muffler round his throat. 

Wind.! CJ'ake Off Your Hat.'n 
By MIRIAM CLARK POTTER 

Mr. Willd, take off YOltr hat, 
Let tIS see your hair.' 
Is it white and sl10wy soft, 
Is it gold and fair? 
Are you y01l1lg dnd like a prince, 
Old, alld like a kitzg? 
Of the looks of you we see 
Not a single thing! 
Magic scarf and cloak and shoes 
Hide YOIl from ottr sight. 
Wrap YOIl all away from lIS, 

On yom bllsy flight. 
fllst your hair, please, Mr. Wind, 
Let lIS took at that.' 
Is it curling, swirling gold 
Underneath your hat? 
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SILVER, SILVER 
By MIRIAM CLARK POTTER 

M RS. POGGELTY, an old woman who lived alone, 
was sweeping her little kitchen floor for the night. 

She brushed very slowly and very thoughtfully, and as 
he brushed she hummed a solemn cuneo 

Then she put the broom away; and going quietly 
iown her wiggly, squeaky cellar stairs, she took a loose 
stone out of the wall and dragged forth a clinking black 
bag. She sat down on the lowest step and counted the 
money in the bag; it smelled damp and cellarish down 
there, while Mrs. Poggelty counted. 

"Thirty, forty, fifty-" she went on, till all the 
pIeces were numbered and the bag tied up and put away 
again. 

As Mrs. Poggelty climbed the stairs she said to 
herself; "How very pleasant, that no one knows about 
my silver! Hidden away it is, where no prowling robber 
could ever find it." 

She crossed her neat kitchen and stood in the little 
window, leaning out, looking at the garden. The moon 
had begun co ri e; round and beautiful it looked, like a 
magic, cream-colored cooky, baked for a giant's birthday 
party. The things it touched were all smoothed with a 
velvet, milky light; the barn, and the chicken coop, 
and the trees in the orchard, and the beehives, and the 
rambling, funny fence, all were soft and dream-colored, 
10 its quiet glow, 

Mrs. Poggelty saw the barn, and thought; "I must 
gIve the cow some salt to eat." She gazed at the or
chard and said co herself; "1 must make some apple 
butter, to sell at the fair." She looked at the fence, and 
sighed; "It is breakIng down, over there in the east 
corner. " 

The brook made soft music, but she did not hear it; 
the trees were turning to lovely silver, but she did not 
see them; deep, perfect silver was coming into the grass, 
and the sky, and the barn roof, and the garden gate, but 
the eyes of Mrs . Poggelty could not find it. She thought 
only of the things that she must do, and of the silver 
downstairs in her old black musty bag. 

"Quick, Let's go into the kitchen-her back is 
turned!" All of a sudden the lowest leaves on the apple 
tree seemed to come alive, and three tiny beings dropped 
to the sill and into the room. Each" as about as high 
as a silver spoon, and with his shining bod' and slender 
legs he looked a good deal like one. They joined hands, 
and danced around 10 a dizzy little ring under irs. 
Poggelty's rocking chair, singing all the time, in a low, 
bee-buzzy way: 

"Stlv(r, silv(r allabottt, 
In rich and shil1l11g Imasure-" 

Quickly, sighing a sigh, Mr. Poggelty turn d 
around. The three fairies, taken ver much by urprise, 
ran behind the door and climb d h r gingham apron, 
hanging there on a peg. They hid, with soft fairy 
giggles, safe in her deep apron pocket. 

"Dearie me," said the old woman, sighing, "I 
forgot to mix the bread!" he reached behind the door 
and took down her a1?ron; she tied it on, moyed over to 
the candle shelf and ht herself a light. 

(Oh, who could tell her there were thre birie in her 
apron pocket)? Only the laughing,sih'er moon olltside, 

and Mrs. Poggelty could not understand the magic words 
it spoke. 

She got a bowl, she gOt a spoon, and poured 10 water 
and flour and stirred them up. Then she thought she 
wanted her handkerchief, to brush the flour off her nose, 
and she put her firm, feeling hand into her apron pocket. 

"Oh! Mercy me! Off with it!" cried Mrs. Poggelcy, 
catching the apron and throwing it far away. "Mice! 
In my very pocket! Ugh, the horrid, squirmy things!" 
She ran to the porch for the broom, and while she was 
doing that the fairies were up, off, away; over the 
shining sill, deep into the silver milky night. 

"It must have been a fancy," said Mrs. Poggelty, 
shaking the apron bravely. "But 1 am sure I felt mice! 
Well, living alone as I do, with no pretty things to 
look at or DIce happenings at all, it is no wonder 1 get 
a little queer. II it were not for my silver money bag 
downstairs, I should be a forlorn old woman indeed." 

"Look out of doors in the garden!" the moon was 
telling her. "See the barn top, the rambling fence, the 
beehives, all turned to silver! Are they not pretty 
things? Listen co the brook; it is freshening the cress 
for your supper, keeping the turf damp where your fat 
vegetables grow. Is that not a nice happening? Alone! 
You are not alone, Mrs. Poggelty. Look for fairies, 
look for fairies!" 

But she hung her apron up again, and went slowly 
up the little creaky stairs to bed, thinking only of her 
money safe in the old black bag. 

And the fairies outside, tired of meddling with"such 
a stupid old woman, sang their low, bee-buzzy so~g as 
they. danced about softly on the milking:stool;~and this 
was It: 

"The day is Oil its tippy-tou, 
To reach the rounding moon; 
Th( stars puch if: Ihe apple Ims; 
Th(y'U tum 10 appla, SOOI1. 
"TVlth Siltllr, siit-(r all aboul, 
liz rich and flowing measure,' 
A fig for frs . Poggdty; 
She hasll" all)' 11·(USflrt.'" 

What O~Clock 
By GOTTFRIED HULT 

D,lrk/TIIg I IlJlIs(, dwan of p.2Ssmg timl, 
Heamlg my clock rUI1,-SlJch a tmse little thillg, 
Contrit'ed Il'Ilh STIch relmllus ;11//(r spring 
To tick Int (I'(r farl/Jer from In)' prime! 
Th( mot·il1g hallds ill tbeir ducalt .1I1d climb 
An 11lllJmoTu{y I'isibl( b)' II1ghl. 
I tllm "1.."1 hrad, and mani/esl 10 Slgbt 
The hOM, .IS Sltr( ,1S if m,Td( brOU'II by chime. 
If so in tlMt dark lIight ill Ichich II'( find. 
Ollrsdt'(S as lIation It'( might /ikm,jse l(ant 
By hallds illllmimd II'h.7t o'clock of f.,td 
Is it 1101 this, as allY Il'Jklj,d mill i 
Alld sam by (['fry tokm 111<1) discrm: 
L'fallkmd becoming OIU ill ;J Il'ol'id-stau? 
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THE KING OF SHADOWS 
By MAJORIE H. NICHOL ON 

THE twentieth century,which delights in rationalizing 
the irrational, has taken the romance from dreams; 

instead of the most delightful of all subjects, they have 
become the most dangerous. Our modern authors use 
them-when they dare to use them-with a morbid 
satisfaction that, though their characters may deceive 
by their actions, they will be known by their dreams. 
But in the corners of the world to which psychology has 
not yet penetrated, among the people who still believe 
in ghosts and witches and Hallowe' en and proverbs, 
there are those who will tell you with sage nods that 
dreams told before breakfast always come true, while 
all others go by contraries; and there remain. even among 
the "cultured ," some few who can reread the great 
dreams of literature without subjecting them and their 
authors to the acid test of Freud. To the normal person, 
child or adult, the dream world is still more real than 
the actual, and going to sleep is still an adventure, 
whether one goes from the nursery with Wendy Moira 
Angela Darling, or from the prison with Peter Ibbetson. 
All the great poets-who, fortunately, lived before the 
time of the great scientists-have delighted in the world 
of dreams. When Homer's gods wished to commudicate 
with mortals, they sent messengers more often than not 
in the form of dreams, who, sweeping down from Olym
pus stood beside the sleeping chieftains or the lovely 
Penelope and spoke to them winged words, which, it is 
to be noted these mature but reasonable beings hastened 
to obey. In mediaeval allegory, too, the dream device 
was a favorite; and it is not strange to anyone who has 
dreamed well that in those days, too, the dream world 
should have been the world of reality. It was in Dante's 
dream that the Florentine saw, not the people and 
places among which he had his daily being, but the real 
hell and purgatOry and paradise in which men live. It 
is entirely natural, therefore, that the sanest of all our 
poets should have delighted in dreams and dreamers. 

There is hardly a play of Shakespeare's which does 
not have some reference to dreams. His earliest plays 
are most full of them; but, though they do not play so 
important a part in the later ones, th.ey are never far 
distant-messengers called back for a orne to Olympus, 
but ready to shoot down in an inst~nt like falli~g ~tar~. 
The Tami1lg of the Shreu)--u~poetlc though .It IS-:-IS 
possibly a survival of that medIaeval dream deVIce Wh.lCh 
an author used to explain the introduction of allegOrIcal 
characters and to mark the transition to the ideal world. 
But Shakespeare never ~eri.ously ne~ded artifici~l devices 
to excuse fiis plays.; hIS tn~erest 1.n The Tammg of the 
Shre1lJ is clearly less tn the trIck w~Jch t~e no?les play~d 
upon Christopher Sly to make hIm thlOk hIS past hfe 
but a dream, than in the play. which was per.formed 
before him; the play was the ~htng, and KatherI.ne and 
Petruchio have captured our tnteres~, as they dId that 
of the author; Christopher Sly and hiS dream have been 
forgotten. 

The dreams of Shakespeare's characters are always 
significant of their natu~es and their experienc~here at 
least he is in accord WIth modern psychologists! One 
cannot imagine that Beatrice. dreamt much; she slept 
tOO soundly o'nights. And, tndeed, the . o~ly reference 
to her dreams is as thoroughly characterIstIc as anyone 

could ask. "She is never sad but when she sleep ," 
said Hero's father,-"and not sad then; for I have heard 
my daughter say, she hath often dreamt of unhappiness 
and wak'd herself with laughing!" Without question 
this is the same Beatrice as she who said of her birth 
" ay, sure, my mother cried; but then a star danc'd. 
and under that I was born." But most of the laughIng 
lovable wits of Shakespeare dream little. It is when we 
reach the group of those whose minds and hearts are 
troubled that we really begin to see the use Shakespeare 
made of dreams. After his crime, Macbeth, whom once 
nothing but the rude alarum of war could have disturbed 
at night, speaks contlOually of "the terrible dreams 
that shake us nightly." Not only does he him elf 
dream, but he imputes to all the other dreamers in the 
world the terrors of his own conscience: "Now," he 
says shudderingly as he pauses before the door of Duncan, 

O'er the om-half world 
Nature seems dead, al1d wlck'd dreams abllse 

The cltrtain' d sleep. 

The dreams which finally brought about the downfall of 
Lady Macbeth, stern woman though she thought she 
was, are caught for all time in that unconscious cry of 
hers: "What! will these hands ne'er be clean?" 

The fear and the remembrance of dreams which were 
the result of his perturbed thoughts sound through 
Hamlet like a motif of dread in music. There is, of 
course, his all-too-familiar pondering on the dreams 
which may come when we have shuffled olf this mortal 
coil; but it was not really so much dread of the after-ltfe 
which disturbed Hamlet, as dread of the coming of each 
day and its night. "0 God!" he cries, "I could be 
bounded in a nut-shell and count myself a king of in
finite space-were it not that 1 have bad dreams!" 
Yet the dreams of Hamlet, most intellectual of hakes
peare's characters, are no more significant of his charac
ter, and much less significant of mankind, perhaps, than 
the one dream of Caliban, the spirit of the earth: 

Alld thm il1 dreamirlg 
The clouds methought would opm al1d show rtchu 
Rtady to drop UPOIl 'I'm, that, whm I wak'd 

I cried to dream again. 

Milton, a half century later, drew another picture of a 
spirit, not of earth but of chaos-Mammon, the "least 
erected spirit that fell from heaven :" 

For even in Heav'lI his looks and thoughts 
T¥ere always doumwa/·d bent, admirillg more 
The fiches of Heavm's pavemmt, troddm gold 
Thall aught divim or holy else enjoyed 

In vision beatific. 

The angel who h~d stood before the gate~ ~nd the son of 
Sycorax in the 1111re have had the same VlSlOn of heaven . 

The Merchant of Venice is not a play of dreamers; 
curiously enough, the only person of that group whose 
dream is mentioned is Shylock, who, when he Je.lves 
home for his fateful meeting with Antonio, counsels hIS 
daugh ter: 
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jeuica, my [,If I, 
Look to my houu. lam rIght loarh to go; 
There II some til a-brewing toward my rnr, 
For I d,d dream of mOlley-bags tOnight. 

That dream of Shylock's belongs nOt ooly with the dreams which arc 
significant of character, but with another group of Shakespeare's 
favorites~reams of prophecy. Brabantio, when he is roused by 
Roderigo-Iago safely in the background- is convinced of the truth 
of the news of his daughter's elopement, not ooly by the proofs which 
the informants offer, bur, even more, by the remembrance of a dream : 

Strrke on tht twdtr, ho.' 
Give tnt a laper.' Call up all my people! 
Thu aCCIdent i.f not uII/ike my dream; 
Brlttf of It OppreIIeI me already. 

Whar his dream was, the audience never knows; nor does ir know the 
first of the dreams in RollUo alld julut, when Romeo, unable to give any 
valid excuse for the ·'heaviness" which weighs upon rum, says hes
itatingly : '·1 dream'd a dream tOrughr." The laughter of Mercutlo 
and his exuberant burst of fancy at Romeo's expense~trange that the 
most elaborate of all dream speeches should have been by one of the 
men who dreamed least-with its brilliant peroration : 

dreams 
Wbich are the childrm of all idle brai,l 
Begot of Imhing but vain fantasy. 

entirely carries the audience away from Romeo's dream, if not from 
his prophetic soul. But his last dream is of anorher sort--<lne of those 
which, the old wives teli us, go by contraries, less prophetic than 
IronicaL For as the messenger of death is spurring on his horse to 
bnng the t1dlOgs, Romeo muses: 

If I may trust the jlafttrmg truth of .fleep 
My dre<Jms pruage some joyful news a: hand. 
My bosom's lord sits I.ghtly on his throne, 
And all this day al1 uniICcuIfom'd SplTtt 
Lifts 11" above Ih. ground with cheerful thought. 
I dreamt my lady carm and foulld m. dead-
Strange dream which gIVes a dead man hat,. to think.'
AIld brt<Jth'd sllch lifewirh kusn in my lips 
That I rtviv·d and was aTl tmperor. 

Hermia, 10 A Ai/dIllmm" Nig!Jt's Dream, also, dreams a prophetic dream, 
which comes, llke Romeo·s at a moment of crisis; for, as she wakes in 
the wood, before she realizes that the magic pocion has taken away from 
her tbe lover with whom she has left the safety of the court for the 
dangers of rhe wood, she cries OUt: 

HtLp mt, Lysalldtr, htlp me.' do thy bat 
To pluck Ihi! crawling strpmt frl>1n my brtast.' 
Aye fflt, for pity, what a artam was htrt.' 
LYSJrJder, look, how I do qllake wltb fear. 
Methought a urpmt tat my beart away 
And you sat sm,lmg at his cr/lel PffY. 

jlllius Caaar naturally-for it was of an age even more interested in 
dreams than was the sixteenth century-is filled with references to 
prophecy by dreams; when Cassius wishes to show the change which 
has come over Caesar, he does it by referring to his change of attirude 
In regard to dreams : 

H. is sliperllitiollS growTl of tatt, 
Quite from the maw opillil>1lJ he held once 
Of fantasy, of dreams, alld Ctrt1ll0'IIU. 

More poignant than the dream of prophecy is the "reminiscent 
dream"-the situation in whIch a character looks back m·cr the part of 
life which has passed and finds happlOess to be but a dream from which 
he must wake to reality. It is this figure of sr,=ech which comes most 
naturally, and most pathetically, to the bps of Shakespearean ch:uacters 
at crises. Katherine, the queen, does dream a real drcam-though 
that was probably PUt in by Fletcher and not by Shakesl;lCare-but the 
dream fades entirefy from our memories in contrast with the words 
she uses as she rises from her knecs before her husband : 

Sir, 
I was abollt to wup; bllT thillkillg that 
We are a quem-or 10llg have drealll·d so-

certain. 
Tbe ""ughter of a killg, my drops of ttars 
r 1/ 111m to sparks of fir<. 

Perdita, tOO, afcer the discovery of Polixenes, kiog of Bohemia, which 
puts an end to all her visions of the future, uses the same figure of speech: 

Tbis dream of mille-
Beillg flOW awake, r it quml It 110 illch f,mhtr, 
Bul milk my elOtS alld limp. 

There is another speech of the same sort in Ricbard the uOlld In a scene 
who e place is expressed succinctly: "cene-A trect len.dlOg to rhe 
Tower." There Ri hard meets for the last time his wife, who had 
been queen. '·Learn, good soul ," he sa ·s to her : 

To think ollr former slatt a happy dream, 
From whlCh awak'd, tht /rulh of what we are 
Shows us but Ihis. I am SWorll brothtr, SWett, 
To grim Ntcessity, and he alld I 
Wilt keep a ltag"t tIll drath . 
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Most intolerable of all awakenings from dreams, though ~ramatic
ally and morally necessary it may be, is chat .of Henry .the Fifth--<lne 
cannot longer call him Hal--<ln the day of hl.s coronatIon when there 
breaks from rhe rank of spectatOrs a huge, white haired old man , dusty 
and stained with travel, crying out : 

My killg.' My JOUt.' I Jptak 10 thet, my heart! 
to whom the king, in a voice which undoubtedly suited well with his 
new robes of state, replies : 

I kTIow thte not, old mall; fall to thy prayers. 
How ill whitt hairs become a fool and jWtr. 
I long had drtomtd of such a killd of man, 
So sllrfttf-swtlltd, so old, and so profam 
Bllt bung awake, I do dupiIe my drtam. 

To the reader who also has ·'dreamed of such a kind of mao," the 
scene is today intolerable, even though he explain that logically Falstaff 
is, aftet all, only Braggadochio, the clown par txctllma, whose ~al 
casting off by the true prince must once have filled the playhouse With 
laughter. It may have been Henry of Agincourr who awoke from rus 
dream; certainly it was never the Hal who robh:d the .robbers o.n Gad.s
hIll who fought with Hotspur, who could drlOk With any ttoker 10 

his ~wn language, and who, even after he had "reformed," could still 
say with the whimsical boyishness which was his chief charm: " By 
my troth, I do now remember the ?00r cr~arure, small beer." T~e 
time comes however, to Henry the Fifth, as H does to aU Shakespeare s 
monarchs ~hen he docs consciously meditate on dreams. There is no 
one situa~ion which so fascinated Shakespeare in dealing with histOry 
as the picture of a monarch, lonely and alone, in his palace or on the 
battlefield, meditating at night on the temporal power of a mon~ch, 
while his subjects sleep soundly, free from care. Thus Henry the Fifth, 
before AgiDcourt, broods as his father brooded In the chamber called 
Jerusalem : 

No, thou proud dream 
That piaysl 10 suht/;) with a lUng's "pou; 
I a11l a IUllg that fillJ thet, and I know 
'TIS 110t tht balm, the sapt", alld the ball, 
Tht sword, tbe mac., the crOWIl imptrial. 
No, not all thut, th"u gorgrOUJ Ceremol1),
Not all Ibm laid it, brd majuticJ/, 
Can sletp JO sotntdly as the u:rttchrd Ilavt, 
Who WIth a body fill 'd and .'acant m;"d 
Grrs hlln to r<If, cramm'd II'/Ih distrusflll bread. 

In thac best of all melodramas, RschJrd the Third, Shakes pease )S 

lirerally intoxicated with dreams and their meanings, prophecies, re
membrances, curses and their fulfilling. One listens to each word of 
dranutic iron)" each scene of dramatic foreshadowing, as surely some 
twO or three of the unorthodox must once have listened to the mad 
Cassandra-with a shuddering horror and an inevitable knowledge 
that chese things must come true. Oarence in his prison passes 

.1 miurablt lIight, 
So full of frightfflt dreams, of ugly sigbu, 
That, as I am a CbriIIiJIl fotthful man 
I would IIot sp"ld anothrr Jucb a Ilight. 

and he retells at length the dreams and nightmares of terror : the fallwg 
from a ship, the scruggle with che waves, the terror of drowning, of 
smothering, of passing the "melancholy Hood" where there meet him 
all those whom he had wronged on earth, the "shadow with bright 
hair dabbled 10 blood," and finally 

a ltgioll of foul fin,}s 
EllvirO/l'd me, olld bou.,I.d ill my tars 
Such bi,uous crirs, rb •• t lI'ith tbe I'tr) 'lOue 
1 trembiillg wak'd alld for a staSOll 4ftr 
CouM !lot htlia'e but thai I U.'al ill hdl. 

Stanle', tOO, h.lS dreamed "the boar had razed his helm," and the dream 
so unnerves him that he ends word of It to Hasting, who, secure in his 
position, replies c ·nicaliy: 

Alld for his dreams, 1 wOllder he's so simple 
To trult the mock,,), of unqU"f slumbers. 
To jly tlJt bOdr htfort Ihe boar pursutI 
TV"t to il1CmJe the boar to follow us. 

Yet it is in that S:lme scene that the prophecic audience catches irs breath 
at Hasting's boast: "I shall laugh at this :t twelvemonth hence. " 
The moment i coming when Hastings, tOO, hall £ ar his dreams. Thus 
the prophecies and curses and vi ion crowd tOgether in a rioe of melo
drama until the climactic scene-the night before the battle of Bo worth 
field, "hen there rerurn to Richard the words of the terrible prophetes 
Margaret: 
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No slttp dolt liP that deadly eye of thme, 
Unless 1/ be whIle some tormentmg dream 
Affrtghts thtt wah a helt of IIgly devils. 

It was the Imaginuy hell of ugly devils which turned the fortune of 
the day, and the course of English history. 

But the be:St of all drcams of Shakespeare- for that matter the be:st 
of all dreams except Al~ce in Wonderland- Is ~ Mtdsummer Nlgh;'s Dream. 
Is there anythlOg else 10 the world so Enghsh In spirit, so universal in 
appeal as those twO dreams, adored by children, loved by maturity? 
From the moment that Alice, properly tired of the book that has no 
pictures, falls down the rabbit hole into the most delightful adventures 
that the heart of 'youth has known to the momeoc that the pack of 
cards comes tumbhng about her ears, she hves In a world of delightfully 
Irrational logic-for logic of the most ine\'itable and perverse SOrt there 
is always in the world of dreams. U what you eat from one hand makes 
you grow taller, thcn what you eat from the other must make you grow 
shorter, and if butter does not make the watch go then there must 
have been crumbs in the butter. Just as Ahce dropPed from a world 
which had grown so rational as to be: dull Into a world of breathless 
wo~der and suspense, S? Lysander and Hermia fled away from a world 
which had grown so ratlonal as to be JUSt Into a wood of magic Irratlon
altey. What h~ppened in the "wood near Athens" is governed by the 
same dteam logiC ~s what bappene~ at the Mad Hatter's tea party; the 
lovers change their respectlve positions and relatlons with the same 
creme~dous gravitY: as do the guests at the parey, and apply themselves 
to their new purSUitS as solemnly as the March Hare to his tea. Into 
the world of mort~ls there fl~sh suddenly a band of fairies, with a king 
and queen and their train, as 10 the other world there appear Red KlOgS 
and White Queens, Duchesses and flamingoes. Bottom and the rude 
mechanicals are no less probable-and no less English!-than the 
Walrus and the Carpenter, Bill the Lizard, and the Cook who joined UI 

the pepper chorus. One may meet any of them tomorrow or next 
week. That Bottom should have awakened to find himself adorned 
with an ass' head is exactly as locigal and as fitting as that the baby 
should have turned into a pig; and doubtless Bottom made as handsome 
an ass as the baby m~de a pig . For, fortunately for the imaglDations of 
men, the psychologists, though they can expound dreams and terrify 
us with their explanations, cannot forbid man co dream nor maKe 
rational the minds of dreamers. In these twO great dreams genius has 
caught forever the divine incongruiry of nonsense. 

How universal are tl;1e elements of which they are made! Our 
dreams, toO, are filled with incongruity, with intimate conversatIOns 
be:tween people who have never met, with strange combinatlons of 
persons who look like one and talk like another, with snatches of 
places we ha\'e seen and others we have longed to know, with roamings 
through heaven and Visions of hell, with love and jealousy and a naive 
and candid acceptance of the ImpoSSible. The rapidity of action of the 
twO dreams IS another of their characteristics of real uoreahey. Who 
has not in dreams run through a forest as these lovers do, pursuing, 
be:lDg pursued,- Iet the Freudians explalD it as they Will, our withers 
are unwrungl Who has not lived through the scene in which Demetrius 
and Lysander, with drawn swords, seek each other in the woods, los 109 
themselves further and further in the mazes whtle they think continually 
that they are nearing each other, led on by Puck who laughs abo\'e their 
heads? What of Puck himself? Is he a dream, or is he the only one 
who really wakes?- Puck who puts a girdle round the earch in forey 
mlOuteS, who is IOvisible at Will, who is sometimes "a horse, a hound, 
a hog, a headless boar, sometimes a fire," who, like all others who love 
drea ms can say: 

But those tblllgs do best please me, 
Which befall preposttrou.rly. 

The utter seriousness of all the other characters is one of the be:St marks 
of their dream psychology, for the dream world is a serious one. No 
smile crosses the faces of the actors; the lovers flit through the woods, 
arms outstretched, tragic shadows. Helena pursues her unwilling 
Demetrius, With a fervor which in any but the dream world would be: 
ludicrous; and as these human shadows flit by, there gleam through the 
trees the crowns of a king and queen and the wings of their fatry band; 
then, with the same sobe:rness, there lumbe:r in the "crew of patches," 
who, with the deadly senousness of their kind, sct about a conscientious 
murdering of tbe lovely "Thisne." 

It is like our own relieved awakenings, too, that each of the char
acters should be made to feel that all th at has be:en unworthy has been 
but a dream. Demetrius might some day remembe:r the pursuit of 
Helena, Hermia might reproach Lysander about that dream of the 
serpent. But the king of fairyland guards against that. When they 
awake, says Oberon, 

ott thIS deriSIon 
Shall sum a dream and fruitleu lI;.rIOIl, 
And back to Athens sh"tt the lovers wend, 
W,ith IUfgue whose date ttll d~ath shot! ,/ever md, 

which IS comforting-If nOt enmely convInclDg. 
Think /10 more of this 'light'! accidents 
But as the/eree lIexattOIl of a dream, 

Oberon says again. An when, a moment later, Titania awakcs, to 
her also the experience through which she has passed secms but a 
vision, no real thing; for in the well-ordered rational world, says 
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Shakespeare shly, fairy qucens do not allow thcmselves to fall In love 
With ass' heads. One wonders what Queen Elizabe:th thought as she 
watched tbat scene, and what memones flashed through her mind when 
the mimic "fairy queen" wed out: 

My Oheroll' what VISIOns have I seen! 
Methought I was mamour'd of an au' 

But It IS not even enough that all the actors should be: persuadcd that 
this has be:en a dream . Puck, the Sptrlt of IUIschld and dehgbt re-
lease us, toO, from his spell : ' 

If we shadows have offmded, 
Thtllk bllttblS, alld allIS mmded, 
That you have but slumbered here 
H/hlle these vISIons dId appear. 

The queenly Hlppolyta, the stately ladles of the court withdnw; the 
fairy crowns gleam and are lost to VICW; the braying of the ass dies 
away, and IS gone ID the distance. We rub our eyes .. Was It the ltght
est of dreams or tbe dcepest of allegories? the mernest of tales or the 
most trenchant of sames? Each reader Will find ID it what he Will 
But those who read it in the mood In which the author must have 
wfltten It Will thank God for nonsense, and murmur-be:neath hiS 
breath-with Bottom: "Man IS but an ass If he go about to expound 
thiS dream" 

The Mldmmmer Ntgbt·s Dream IS the be:ginning of the great sane 
normal h.ealthy plays of Shakespeare, the forerunner of revels and merry
making In tavern and forest. and palace. The plays which follow are 
hardly drcams, though the Idylls of Twelftb Ni4J/ and A! You L,1u It 
have much of the same magic. But among the latest of Shakespeare" 
plays IS another dream, the last of them all. Between the writing of 
A MIdsummer Ight's Dream and The Tempest had occurred the be:gmning 
of a new century and of a new monarch} The profound difference 
be:tween thc twO plays is expressed In the difference be:tween thcir name,; 
We are In a magic world again In the second, but the magic of healthy 
chtldlsh Imaginations has be:come the magic of medlaevallaboracories, 
of genII who may release or bind, who, properly ruled, may be: forced to 
work good,. but who, Idt to their own deVices, work evtl, the magic of 
cabalistiC signs and words which are the servant of him who dares to 
utter them. The. forest of the MIdsummer Nigbt's Dream, for all the 
naOJe of Athens, IS as Enghsh as fog and sunshme and daffodtls ' tbe 
Island of Prospero is as exotlc as a jungle 10 which orchids and serPents 
are alike beautiful and poISOOOUS. One may smile at Helena pursulOg 
her lover; one does not smile at Miranda who has nc\'er known a 10\'cr 
One may shudder deliciously at the stern Egeus, ashe be:gs the law upon 
his daughter, because one knows that, after all, he IS good old Pantaloon 
With a scowl, who, as soon as his part IS over, will sit down with gUStO 
to hiS sausages, one shudders unconscIOusly at Prospero who h.!s learned 
in his magic books the secrets which may confine an Ariel-<>r release a 
Cahban. Bottom is a weaver, Peter QUince a carpenter, nout a 
tinker, but the humorous characters of Tht Tempest are a grim crew 
Tinculo, a jester, Stephano, a drunken butler, and Caltban, the son of; 
witch. Puc~ has given war to Ari~l; but Puck served the fairy king 
be:cause of hiS own delight In mischief, while Anel serves ajPlDst his 
Will a power stronger than his own . Could there have been, In all that 
rabble rout in the free forest of England, a "savage and deformed slave" 
whose Setebos is made in hiS own image, and who use hiS hard-learn~d 
language-to curse? 

The beauey of the rhetoric of Prospero' dream speech has so ob
scured ItS SIgnificance that we thJDk of It merely as one of the lo\'eliest 
in literat.ure, yet there IS terror In its be:aury-as in the beauty of the 
tropical Isle. The merry Enghsh faces of the actors in A Midsummer 
NIght's Dream peep at us from be:hind their masks, as Snug, the JOiner 
peeped through hiS hon's mane to say to the fair ladies : "If you think 
I corne hither as a lion, it were pity of my life; no, I am no such thing 
I am a roan, as other men are." It IS all a great lark, and they are th~ 
rotund Santa Clauses of childhood, whose voices and figures are those of 
jolly unclcs, and after t~e performance, rhey WIll go home to supper 
and so to be:d. If the fairyland of that play IS not real, neither is the 
vlilainy. But It IS not so with The Tempest: 

Thae OIIr actors, 
A.r 1 foretold you, are all spirtts, a/lil 
Are /lie/ltd into alf, IIItO tlnn air; 
Alld lIke the baseleu fabrtc of tbis lI;sioll, 
The cloud-capped towers, the gorgeolls palact!, 
The solemn temples, the great globe itulf, 
Yea, ,,1/ whICh it inherit, sl>,,11 dISsolve, 
And lIke thir 'I/substantial pagel1llt faded, 
Leave IIOt a rack behllld. TVe are such stl/ff 
A.r Jreams are made on, ami ollr ItIIle Itfe 
Is rOllmltd with a !Ieep. 

When tbe pack of cards fell around the ears of Altce, she woke-WI th 
her head on her sister's lap; when the morcals left the wood near Athen , 
they returncd to their own world and to each other; but with the fading 
of the " baseless fabric" of the Vision of The Tempest, weot the tOwers, 
the palaces, the temples of the world, the great globe: it elf. Th, 
Tempest was the last of Shakespeare's dreams; but it was a dream with 
nightmare touchcs . When the mortals left the enchanced isle, Caliban 
remained . 
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DRESS REFORM FOR MEN 
By LE ROY ARNOLD 

CARLYLE did more than coin a phrase when he spoke 
of the philosophy of clothes. Why does a man wrap 

and buckle about his person many strange pieces of 
cloth and leather and the like? An artist prefers a nude 
man, an Indian with his feathers, a Greek with his 
arapenes, an Elizabethan with his ruffles, even an austere 
Pilgrim father, a Chinaman, a Turk, anything rather 
than a civilized man of our time, garbed in the fashion 
of the last few generations-a fashion, by the way, 
;vhich has not changed, except in minor details, in the 
last half-century. Clearly, if we are to accept the 
testimony of the artist, b(allty is not the answer to the 
question, Why does man adorn himself? Utiltty, then, 
is the average man's answer. 

In reality, are men's clothes useful, comfortable or 
practical? If all the devils in Milton's hell had set 
about devising hlOdrances, inconveniences, annoyances 
with which perpetually to baffle, perplex and tantalize 
the male species on this terrestrial ball, their most 
devilish machinations could not measure up to the 
tortuous devices now accepted, through sheer force of 
habit, as a matter of course. Consider a man on the 
street in the summer time. Even though he is without 
coat or waistcoat, that poor sweltering individual 
wears, as a minimum, a dozen separate articles, exclusive 
of almost innumerable buttons, links and clasps. Ask 
any man on a very hot da} if he is comfortably clad. 
Possibly the answer , ill not be printable, but doubtless 
it will be emphatiC. 

One/hase of the questIOn which is customarily dis
regarde is the matter of time. The world rejoices when 
two commas are removed from the address of an envelope. 
Hour, days, ears, are thereby conserved for humanity's 
higher welfare. Suppose the twelve articles of man's 
:tpparel were reduced to six. Suppose-if you are bold 
enough to think in new terms-that all lacings, belts 
and detachable buttons were absolutely, irrevocably 
hanished. Think of the centuries, even eons, which 
might be sayed for humanity. 

But, some one very naturally objects, leave off a single 
one of these articles-say, a collar-and man is a sight, 
In the yernacular as well as in the literal sense. More
over, how can a button or a belt be omitted without dire 
consequences? How, indeed? This is the conservative 
attitude of mind which Professor James Han'ey Robinson 
satirizes with some spirit. He reminds us that this type 
is closely allied with the animal mind, which assumes 
that what has been must ah ays be. 

Let us frankly admit that there is one rea on, and 
one only, why men wear the hideous, uncomfortable, 
and time wasting attire demanded of them, and that 
reason is epitomized in the one word: tradition. Fur
thermore, there i this explanation, by no means a 
justification: no one has ever giyen the matter any 
thought. Gentlemen, the time has come, not only for 
thought, but also for action . 

Woman is competing with man in the domains of 
thought and action. he is becoming rapidly emanci
pated in the matter of clothes, a in other respects. Look 
at Mr. Wenzel's illustrations of Mrs. Wharton's "Hou e 
of Mirth," published in 1905. The men are habited in 

morning, afternoon and evening clothes, practically the 
same as those of coday. They are very strange garments 
indeed, but they do not seem so, because we are familiar 
with them. The women, on the other hand, seem a 
queer lot, with their wasp waists, towering coiffures 
and hats, and skirts sweeping the earth. There were 
reasons why Lily Bart was a failure: a society which 
tolerated such clothes had other equallysillyconventions. 
Such grotesque and pathetic creatures are disappearing 
from the face of the earth, never co return. The modern 
woman's dress may not be perfect, bur it is obviously 
superior to the jin-de-siec!e costume, in regard to hygiene 
as well as esthetics. Man has ma.de no such advance. 
A business woman looks and feels more comfortable 
than a business man, a palpable advantage. One need 
be neither a feminist nor a misogynist, but merely a good 
sportsman, co wish the race to start without let or 
hindrance. Moreover, why is it that in the social world 
woman is supreme? Is it barely possible that clothes 
have sOmethlOg co do with the situation? Why do men 
object co evening dress, , hi Ie woman do not? Is it a 
mere matter of masculine inertia? Think of the studs 
and buttons and multitudinous garments which a man 
must don, in the name of evening dress, while a woman 
slips into a one-piece gown in a jiffy. Moreover, she 
is suitably garbed. Brilliant and sparkling, she is ready 
for a good time. The man in funereal black strives 
heroically CO be cheerful. Yet it is the male bird which 
has the gay plumage. 

It is not my purpose eo design costumes pleasing eo 
all men, bue it is the intention of this little diatribe eo 
call attention co the need of reform. If, however, our 
imaglOations, along the line of clothes, are so atrophied 
that we cannot think of anything more comfortable or 
beautiful than our present garments, one might note 
certain costumes of the day, which, embryonically at 
least, might hold much for the future. The most erving 
need is for hot-weather garb. The street-cleaner 'sug
gests a solution, with his neat two-piece suit, collar 
attached. 0 does the sailor and tbe "uncivilized" 
Chinaman. The onl costume similar co these which 
civilized man now regards with favor i pajamas, a 
heritage from the Hindu . There are po ibilities here. 
Recently I saw a Frenchman tep ineo a public breakfast 
room of a hotel at The Hague in a fresh uit of pajamas. 
ome of the American women present were startled. 

But why? The no-piece SUlt fulfilled ever' conceivable 
requirement of modesty. comfOrt and grace. 

We would not dazzle and amaze with .... isions of the 
future man resplendent in habiliments yet unconceived, 
but we would, in all seriousne s, tre s two point : first, 
there mu t be dress reform for men; and second, this 
r form must meet the dual te t of utility and beauty. 
Then indeed may there be a revival of the arts. Then 
ideas, untrammeled, will reach out into new spheres. 
Then will the milennium be imminent. In uch J. golden 
age of th future, some fair lir3nda may truly exclaim: 

o 1l'ollder.' 
HoUl 1nmry f,oodly emrtures Jrc there htre! 
How bedlitiollJ InJl1killd is! 0 brat'( 11m' world, 
That has JIIch people in't! 
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FOUR DAUGHTERS 
By FLORENCE JEANETTE WARD 

I T WAS growing dusk as he went up the walk . Mter 
a day of rain, the evening was falling slowly as 

though it would last forever in a twilight that looked. . 
cloud sky. . .like pewter. Out of doors the air had 
the keen sweet dampness of May but the narrow hall 
seemed filled with a moist warmth, lifeless and close . 
As he shut the door, his mother called from the obscurity 
of the sitting-room . 

"That you, Roben?" 
She was sitting in a rocker near the bay-window, a 

blurred dumpy figure with a fluff of white sewing on her 
lap although it was already too dark to sew. She had 
taken it up with one of her habitual domestic gestures, 
just as she had asked, "That you, Roben?" rather 
querulously, knowing before she spoke that it was he. 
No one else would have pushed open her door without 
ringing . 

"It's muggy in here," Even in his own ears, his 
voice sounded absurdly vibrant and joyous; as if, secretly, 
he were glad of the mugginess, "Do you mind if I open 
the window?" 

There was a short pa.use while she considered, "You 
could get me my brown throw, I suppose," she suggested 
at last. 

She elicited constantly such small services; yet she 
also served . She trotted back and forth through her 
small house waiting on him, marking the ministrations 
of each day separately as if for them she built a sacrificial 
altar. 

He laid the woolen scarf lightly across her shoulders . 
Then he threw the window wide open and sat down on 
the seat that fitted into the bay. An elusive, rain-laden 
fragrance, the scents of drenc~ed hya~inths . and tulips 
poured into the room. The cnckets chIrpe~ 1n the g~ass 
and from high up in the trees came the twItter of bIrds 
about to go to sleep. The cottage stood close to th:: 
street behind a neatly raked square of lawn. He could 
see the circle of light at the corner, the people going 
past it to be lost in the shadows beyond ~nd, !urt~er off, 
down the hill, the slopes of wet roofs gltstenwg 1n dark 
broken ridges, ascending to the slant of the church 
steeple. 

'You've just come from Marcia," his mother ac
cused him from her shel tering chair. 

His voice hpd betrayed him, then . He had just come 
from kissing Marcia. The thing h~ppened sudden!y, 
almost unexpectedly, in a moment whIle he stood besIde 
her at the church door and they had his huge cotton 
umbrella between them and the street . He had still, 
the sense of her soft lips clinging to his and of the long 
look that held them as they moved slowly apart. They 
hadn't spoken. The others were coming up the walk 
and they had no time for words . There haa been only 
that look. 

"You've been with Marcia Joyce. Haven't you?" 
"Yes. .I have," He stated three obvious facts, 

"I walked down to the church with her. They're 
having choir practice. By-and-by, I'm going down again 
to take her home ." 

In her silence, he felt a faint resentment. Sh~ had 
the faculty of conveying, without speech, so,methtng ?f 
her mood, her will. Her will, now, was agaInst MarCIa 

and had been, but he minimized the importance of that . 
Once they really knew each other. 

He sat thoughtfully, his hands clasped about one 
lifted knee, his vigorous, stock figure and ad venrurou 
profile in dim silhouette against the white windo\\ 
curtain . He had come home purposely to talk with 
her for an hour, to explain that he cared for this slim 
stirring girl, to ask . . .questions; but it was difficult 
to find the right phrases. One does not speak, easil , 
of love and marriage to a woman whom love has failed 
tragically, whose marriage has become dust . . 
However he began, he would wound her before he was 
through . She was sensitive and she would know that 
this raking through of old bitternesses for another 
woman's sake, not hers . Still, there were things he 
had to know . He possessed a young and immobile 
pride, crystallizing in an unwillingness to carry into .t 
new relation the old burden of reticencies and vague 
doubts . Until his understanding of the past was clear, 
something held him from asking Marcia to marry him 

"I want to marry her, " he said bluntly, "I want to 
ask her right away, tonight, on the way home from 
choir practice; but before I ask her . . . " 

"You'd best think twice, my dear, before you ask 
her," his mother interrupted lightly, "with what you 're 
making. " 

He laughed a little, ''I'm making enough. I'd 
chance it on less money than I've had this laSt year. 
And it isn't as if. . .as if my income made any differ
ence with you ." 

She was silent. 
"It doesn't, does it?" he asked. This was one of the 

things he wanted to know . "You. .you've had 
considerably more . . .Haven't you? .these laSt 
few years than you used to . .have?" 

It seemed a long time before she answered, ·'Yes . · ' 
"Nothing will be changed, mother," he argued 

steadfastly, "except that you'll gain something. You 
won't be so alone. You'll have a daughter." 

"But I don't care about having a daughter," she 
protested, "All I've ever asked of life was a son ." 

He distrusted her lightnes . So often her battle 
began in badinage, the first arrow her laughter, the 
next tipped with the venom of her anger . He saw her 
small weaknesses of character and judged them, yet he 
loved her devotedly. One could not help that or want 
to help it . There was a deep strong feeling alwa 
there between them. 

He sat quiet, thinking of this. For over twent 
years they had lived in that cottage, together. He had 
even studied in the college on the other side of tOwn , 
not leaving home; and had stepped from its campus 
across the street into the bank. They had lived reti 
cently pensioners on the b unty of a man' expiation, 
the victims, he knew, of a suppressed candal. The 
event. . .whatever it was. .had happened in his 
babyhood and in this midd le-west village in which she 
had chosen to bring him up and educat him, neither 
he nor his mother had ever had to meet it face t face. 
Even w hen he g rew up she had n t confidet! in him . 
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Only, In thc rarc Intcrvals of strcss, shc had thrown our CovCrt allUsions 
from rhe refugc of her silence . 

So, really, he knew nothJOg. Yct he could remember hearHlg her 
c7lng In the night, could remember wakening in fright at rhe touch 
a her face, cold with tears, pressed a~ainst bis and, afrcrward, thc 
cormcnt of sharing bcr gricf so rhat hiS child-mind had the scnse of 
being lost with her 10 black spaces. God, it musr have been hard. From 
lirtle boyhood, hc had carricd the impression of rus mother as hold 109 

out cold, pltcously empry hands . . , ,and discarding in
srantly wharever was pur inco them. 

The onyx clock on thc bookcase struck eight in slow harsh strokes. 
Hc looked from it around the room with its oak chairs and table 
placed exactly as if natled to the floor, with Its narrow door leadHlg 
ID to the darker hall. Then he looked over his shoulder into the inky 
dusk, where a cool thin dClp fell from the trees and found that he was 
trunklDg vaguely " But, It s a different love , . . a choscn 
woman . . , different. . , " He could picture MarCia, 
as if at the moment, he sat In the maw of the darkened church and saw 
her under soft lights In the college choir, slim and vivid, her head 
tipped back a little as she sang . 

" ow, my son deserts me, " the old woman said plaintively, 
" I sbouldn't say 'deserts,' mother." 
" You rush so, Robert. You're like your farher, Rampant. Always 

rushing " 
Here was an opening, ' 'I've wondered . . . How much 

like him' Enough so rhar he would make rhe same misrakes, 
" ith the same failings' " I've never thought much about him rill 
lacely. A reccor. . wasn 'r he?" 

" In the beglDnlng. He's been In business rwenry years and more, 
0{ course, he reSigned after . . . " 

Of course. He had smashed e,·erything. The scandal , the fact of 
separation would thrUSt him down from leadership. He couldn't 
hold a church, In rhe '90's, marriages were not broken lightly without 
grave offense. He must have trampled decencies under foOt and muddled 
them . In some wars you felt sorry for him, profoundly sorry and, 
even more, profoundl disgusted . From the slim book of experience 
Ir was not difficult to comprehend rhe man's teml.'tations, his possible 
resistance, hiS \..OlIap e At the klDdllest you plcrured him as gross 
and lusty, hungenn~ With a full appc:me afrer forbidden frUits, (Ram
pant, hadn ' t she said?) It was that, hich disgusted you for he had 
been fOrt)' and more when the crash came; and yet you were sorry, tOO, 
kno\\ ing that no man's bed IS easier because he makes It himseU. 
Adrian Harwood had been remorseful enough, probably, when he 
realized what he had done. 

To believe him remorseful was but just tribute to the woman who 
had suffered at hiS hands ; and that over senSitive old woman 10 thc 
chair beyond the wlDdow had suffered. Her touchlDess, her petulance, 
her withdrawal behind a prickly hedgc of reservc wcre all consc
quences of her/3ID. ome littlc fault, perhaps, might hayc been hers. 
Her son looke toward her, a curious enmuy mingling with hiS ten
derness. You could (lOt Imagine her under a cOtton umbrella tipping 
back her head to dnnk In a man's kiSS. She was cold of body 

. , yet she must ha,'e becn lovely in her youth with hcr slim 
neck nSlDg to that small, delicate hcad . Adnan Hatwood, howeyer, 
might have mis ed hcr yourh. Their marriage was a thing of the be
lated thirties, difficult of adjustment. She was Slxt , at least. He 
began to reckon swiftly. She was no longer commonplace, matcrnal, 
He found her, all at once, extraordinarily intcresting . . , . 

"He had only three parishes, and each was a better one. People 
liked hJm," She added after a moment, "It was the rector's wife they 
crucified" 

"Oh mother . . , 
"It's true. On a pedestal, one's a target for arrows. I remcmber 

one thing that opened my cyes . . . one of the first things, 
the summer I was twenty. A church plcoic, it was. I'd bought a little 
straw bonnct ,they wore thcm then, in front of the chignon 

with a wreath of{orgct-me-nots around it, And at the picr 
where we were to take the c.·cursion boat one of the, omen , , 
a Mrs. Robbins ,a big, bounclDg sort of woman who ran 
evcrything and a loud Yoice, I remcmber she 
came up to me before a dozen people and said, 'That's a ridiculous 
hat, my dear, With the sun blazlOg on the water as it is. You'll want 
something with a brim to shade your cyes, You'd better have worn a 
sun-bonnet,' A sun-bonnet," 

"I know, mother. You've told me lots of times, Tactless old 
thing, wasn't shc?" 

An aura of slight weariness with an ancient subject cmanated from 
him. He dreaded this mood in his mother, he had a proclivity to 
bitter reminiscence. She had been alone so many years and she brooded, 
She could spend a day recollecting the details of a quarrel twcnry years 
forgotten, Old wounds were rccallcd, old cars inflamcd, Bad half
hours for him , , bec. use while he under t ad the world, 
intellectuall , as a deviou and cruel pia e, he had himself an inner 
scnse of walking easily through ever thmg, He wanted a uteness 
when it came to pro"ocation t offen e and he hated hearing about 
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them. Tonight it was particularly a profitless diSCUSSion , There was 
so much to be said, to be talked out before he went back to Marcia. 
They were a long way alrcady from the point toward which thcy had 
started . He wanted to srak of his father . . . 

"Mr. Harwood calle it 'tactless,' I belie"e," she said with an 
cdge of sarcasm 10 her voice, " 'Cruelry,' I said It was to 
a young, tender-heaned girl. I never spoke to her again . , . 
criticizing the hat of hcr rector's wife. 'That's a ridiculous hat, my 
dear . ' H'm'm. A rumed day, I remember It was, for me. " 

But why? Why need it have been rUlned? There was sunlight on 
the water, wasn ' t thcre' And likely cnough a deep lovely sky over
hcad with white clouds curling away in the Interminable distance. 
Why had she cared? Why, after forty years, should she remember 
anyrhing about It? 

"I had a ragUlg headache by evening. I had always been vcry 
sensitive. I can recollect my grandmother saYlOg when I was JUSt a 
young gIrl, 'May is so fine , Tender hearts bruise at a tOuch.' Well, 
it's true. Ar a touch. And you can ' t help it. I could nevcr bring my
self to speak to bcr agam . I remcmber Mr. Harwood asking me to and 
I imagine he tried to explain how I felt to her, but I neyer could . It 
wasn't my place to make explanations, I told him. But he was like 
that. Somehow, with me, he was always on the other side . . " 

Robert lifted hjs head sharply, "You mean you were married, then'" 
'It was his firSt parish . . a little town, nOt far from Old 

Point ComfOrt I remember the summer before I'd been to SO many 
dances at the Point . , , met officers and all and then in 
August I marned Mr. Harwood. We were m that parish five years 
and then ncarly fourteen 10 the second. I wanted to leave years before 
we did, but ie. Harwood hung on . People there liked him . . , 
better, I used to tell him, than they liked me. He had that way of 
winDIng thcm away, to himself, I've often wondered what it was 
he did " 

" eed he hne done anything?" fLs voice sounded young and 
sulkily defensive, an absurd tone under the circumstances, but they 
were getting nowhere. 

" Oh, no," she said suilly, "Quite likely he needn ' t have done any
thing. Still, he did win people. He could be abscracted enough if you 
went into the scudy in the morning , , , he was a grim 
worker oyer his sermons, , , but after lunch with hiS writing 
done, he IIkcd almost everyone. Hc has a passion for people and gay 
talk. , , ," 

Well - you could understand that. Gaiety drew people close, JUSt 
laughUlg over a bit of foolery PUt a bond ber\\:een you . People , . 
and in you a passion and compassion for them, for their courage and 
splendor and Wistfulness . . and futility . l\. serene sense given 
to those who, like Anatolc France, ha"e lost confidence 10 life but love 
it aJl the samc, 

"Therc was a woman in the last parish ," his mothcr said aftcr a 
~L1ence, so harshly that hc turned hlS face away from her, looking OUt 
IDtO the 'ard \ hich was qultc dark. . 'It was a very wealth parish 
. . I remember when thc call came It eemed as if :tll our stinting 
would be o,'cr. Hcr husband was scnlor warden and I imagine his 
influence . . and she and ie. Harwood had grown up to ether, 
She was a ycry ordUlary type . . . a shm, dark woman with 
black eyes and tbin oft lips that tWIsted when shc smiled. I aJwa 'S 
felt she was laughing at me, but ie, Harwood admired her. They 
used to laugh about cverything I can remember the first time we 
~ltned there, before we'd been m the place a month . , , June 
It \\' as and she h.ld orange-shaded candlcs in silvcr candle sticks on 
th~ table '. ' . a queer art of light . . some of the 
thmgs they said, egging each Other on . At fir t I didn't notice but 
then, she bc;gan talking about someone the ' u cd to know, some glCl 
who d spoiled a Junc part' with her Illy temper, and almost the 
sec?nd scntence I was cerealD she was thrusting at me, putting me at 
a disad YaD tage . " 

"Oh, mother . ." he protested. 
"0, - it w.iS unmistakable. ' ensim'e' they called her and she 

s~id' nsitiycness i invertcd egotism, i n't It, . dnan,' and all the 
time she ~\'as lookin~ at me, " 'our sen itlye soul ees itself the center 
of the uOlver e. OImaglD tJve elfishne . ,'and she said, 'It's 
the coldest of feminine yicc . Preach me J. crmon on it Adrian,'" 

"But, mother surch' a g ntlewoman, at her own table 
. , to her guc r. he wouldn't . ." 

"But she ~id. I'm not clever but I could guess what she meant. ie. 
Harwood said, afterward, that I was Jealous of her, But I \Va n ' r 
Jcalous, I had always corned Jcalous '," 

In a brief silence he turned the statemcnt oYcr, looking at it from 
maoy sides aD\I he admitted that it wa ound, he saw In tiUs woman' 
c:ueless sen,rcnce treas n to her soYereignit but she ",a n'c, In all 
h keh hood, Jealous. Once she had givcn herself to a man he would 
belieye him irre"ocably hers, adoring humbly grateful, 

" au see," she S.lld, "he pre.lched hcr the ermon," 
. I~ was dre dJul to lisren. Her v ice held Id a OOles, suspicion. an 
IDfiOltC ",earlne . That long-ag und.lY was, even now, an inten e 
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reality . She could describe minutely the gray suit she had worn the 
white-winged hat . . . ' 

"And there were larkspurs on the altar in a tall white vase. I can 
remember looking at them while he talked and thinking they came 
from her garden . 1 had somehow, a sense from the first what was com
ing. As 1 sai.d afterward, at the dinner-table. 'There is no apology that 
a man can give for a cruelty of that SOrt. 'We'd been married 
twenry years and he sacrificed me to a woman's whim. I said There 
!s ~othing you can. say nor Mrs . Roberts either. I shall ne~er step 
mSlde her door agam." There was the queerest look on his face." 

"What did he say?" 
"He said, 'So it's begun here, too." Whatever that meant. 
You knew what he meant. You could construct the scene clearly 

precisely like a moment remembered In a play . . . the sunny 
summer day, the table, even the look on his face . Amazement at emo
tions that crystallized inco a frigid dignity, chagrin, perplexity . . 
and on her side a malign vaniry pushing her on to the wrong gesture, 
the wrong phrase . She couldn't have loved him very much. She hadn't 
it in her to love any man . . utterly. 

"He. didn't," she went on, " so much as pick up his fork . And we 
had spnng lamb. I remember, with mint sauce, which he liked. He 
sat looking at me, down the table and running his fingers through 
his hair, the way he had, so that it stood up, And after a long time 
he said, ·It's no use, May. No use." I'd wounded his vanity, you see, 
He said, 'Oh yes, 1 know I may be cruel but the years are passing and 
I can't wait all my life . . so long as waiting 's no use anyway . 
Better to smash things and build again . . 1''' 

"Was that am" he asked after a pause. 
"Am" 
"I mean all. That woman . . Wasn't there? 

You mean it was he who left you? And like that, with . . 
1 thought perhaps . ." It was futile, incoherent. His tongue 
seemed to dry in his mouth . Besides he felt her silence had grown re
buking. She said drily, 

"No. Ie wasn't alL" 
He had an impression that she was enjoying his mystification . She 

rose and turned on the light in the bracket above the scarred golden
oak desk. She brought Out a key and fitted it. She opened a drawer of 
the desk and out of the drawer she took a flat and shallow wooden 
box which she brought back to the table. After she had put it down, 
she stood a second, hestitantly, erect, pondering, uncertain. Then she 
flung back the lid with a gesture that was, beyond everything, defiant; 
as if she flung a last card. 

"Come here," she said sharply, "and see . . ." 
He went slowly taking time. Anything to gain time, to divett the 

instant of understanding . . why he could not have told. 
It was only a picrure, one of those faded, shiny-surfaced photographs 

showing an uncomfortable fantily group. He recognised his mother 
at once. She was pudgy looking in her fitted basque, with her fair 
hair frizzed above lier forehead, and younger: but that was all. The 
man with the child leaning against his knee . . his father 
probably. Behind them, stiff as wooden children and with round 
combs like those Alice wore in Wonderland, were four girls . Without 
speaking, he turned the card and read, written in purple ink over the 
sepia advertisement of the photographer : 

Christmas, 1895 - Deborah Harwood, December 5, 1883; Jane May, 
Harwood, June 18, 1885; Jessie F. Harwood, November 22, 1888; Alice 
Harwood, August 3, 1890; Adrian Harwood, February 7, 1893. 

Enlightenment and a puzzled frown struggled for the possession of 
his face. 

"Adrian?" he said. 
"He . . died," she said, " in the diptheria epidemic of '98; 

and the baby, Horace. Two of them died," She spoke With a curious 
reflectiveness, "but my daughters deserted me." 

He did not answer. Sometimes you did not answer. He looked from 
her face to the picture, studying it with a nakedness of perception un
usual to his practical mind, feeling withdrawn from the bright, prim 
room and the old woman beside him. His father had a clear-cut ad
venturous face. For the first time in his life he found himself thinking 
of him as a personaliry. As a human being, that is, not a legendary 
figure, vaguefy monstrous. He sat there with his wife beside him . . 

"Deborah did it. She was his favorite if he had a favorite, though 
he would spend hours with any of them, any day, reading to them; 
but I remember when he carne from the World's Fair, he brought 
Deborah a little turquoise ring. It's as I said . . he had 
thar way of winning people. She was nineteen that summer and she 
said from the first that wherever he went, she was going, too. I've 
always felt she influenced the others. Even Alice cried to go. But 
Deborah has stayed with him after the rest married . . ." 

It should have been grotesque but it seemed tOO real; and yet, so 
unlike any reality he had conceived. There was even a certain bizarre 
impressiveness in what Adrian Harwood had done, sacrificing for life 
what he had sacrificed . He loved life, then . Too much, perhaps. 
But you felt he would have accepted consequences, imperturbably, as 
they carne. Of course, according to all the formulas, the thing couldn't 
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have happened . But it had happened . A whole section of life brought 
to an abrupt end was ~he most significant of facts. Were people every
where constantly dOlOg these lDexphcable consequential things? 
And .seeing life flO on ~ten~ard with the persl~tence of a Greek tragedy 
plaYIng OUt to ItS logical, ItS often futt/e, conclusion? 

He began in a queer unclear way to identify this old woman who 
was his mother ~ith her own ,Youth. The catastropbe bad been a long 
time lfl preparation . All her life, she bad spent sharpening the weapon 
that had wounded her. The fault was hers . . . no, not !iers 
nO.t her fault so much as the fault of those who had sheltered her, 
bllOded her, the .dull wearying generatIOns before hers, handing down 
precepts tbat neither co-ordioated with living nor ioterpreted it. She 
would have absolved herself of blame In the beg 10 DIng 
which was as well, probably. . . . 

She made a shifting. movement with her shoulders, adjusting her 
scarf and drew a small Sigh: Her feet In her easy slippers padded softly 
across the room to her chaIr. 

" Four daughters," she said harshly, "who deserted me." 
''I'm . . sorry ~ear . " As he spoke he reabzed that any ex-

preSSIOn of sorrow was madequate to touch a fact like this . You 
couldn't expect her to see it as a "lDdlcation . . that desertion 
o~ his daughters to Adrtan Harwood . In his son's mlfld, it vindicated 
him. There hadn't been . . defeat. He must ha,'e built some
thing from the wreckage, Just as she had. It had lasted, hadn't it for 
twenty y~ars? ''I'm . . sorry," he said agaIn. 

She dId not answer and he found something In her gaze fixed on hIS 
face, that puzzled ~m. He stood above her, trying to l'ierce her stleoce 
and find the meanlflg tbat lay behInd it; but for all his new senSItive
ness to values, he seemed to himself obtuse lfl this . Did she want 
sympathy? But she ha.d it, all of it, a cup full and overflowing. Or did 
sbe feel hIm Judgmatic? But no parent can escape judgment in the 
bearts of children. She could nOt expect bim to bave grown up m the 
same bouse witb .h~r, not seeing her itmltatlOnS, OOt understanding the 
essence of. her SPlClt. It was enou~h that he loved her. She couldn't 
be regretting that she had broken st/cnce. It was best for him to know : 
and. sbe :-van ted him .to know. Sh~ must have h~d some purpose 10 
telllOg blm. He felt It, unreadable 10 her eyes. DId she want him to 
seek our his father? Did she want after these twenty years, some patch
w.ork of a reconciliation? She wouldn't have told him, surely, to hold 
hIm . . . : for herse.lf. To mar his ~appiness and Marcia's . 
. . . . ImpOSSIble. She did n?t expect . hIS fresh life to be poured 
smgly mto her old years. BeSides, marrtage was no desertion. He 
was . . wasn't he? . . brtngiog her a daughter to take 
tbe place of tbose that sbe had lost. 

OOIt's time I went," he said. He bent above her and kissed her 
cheek. "Is there anything that I can do fot you, dear, before I go?" 

"No." 
Sbe had taken up her sewing again. From the doorway he watched 

her hands hovering above it, stabbing the soft fabric here and tbere 
witb her needle as if it were a tiny weapon, and he stood uncom
fortably lingering, wanting to say more and finding nothing to say. 

"Are you sure?" he asked, "You don't want a fire?" 
"No." 
"Sit up a little while yet, will you?" he begged shyly, "Maybe 
. I'll bring Marcia back with me." 

The Arthur UpSO/l room 
111 the /lew Itbrary IS dtflotea 

/0 good bookr, good It/mil/ire. 
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THE ROMANCE OF PUBLISHING 
By EARLE H. BALCH 

Two years ago, when the firm of Minton, Balch and 
Company was organized, the comment I met most 

.f 
MAN'S 
WORK 

their second year as if they had never been jublished. 
Though most publishers make a determine effort to 
continue the sale of a book past its infancy, the public 
looks with disdain on a volume that bears the date of 
the year before. This is truer of fiction, of course, than 
of more serious books. 

The new publisher, therefore, starts each year with 
a page only a shade whiter than his firmly established 
competitOr. Granted an equal distribution of energy, 
judgment, and literary connections, he has as good a 

chance as another to secure the first book of a 

persistently from my friends was, "r 
think it's extraordinarily courageous 
of you to start a publishing business 
of your own. " By a certain incredul
ity that r detected in their eyes, I 
found it easy to understand that they 
meant "fool-hardy" rather than 
"courageous." And they may have 
been right. But, in justice to all new 
publishers, I may be able to point out 
certain aspects of publishing which 
make it possible for us to exist and 
to compete with firms that have been established 
many years. ~ 

young writer. More often than not, he has 
~ followed the work of promising beginners and 

has arranged to see the manuscript before it is 
for finished, perhaps even before it is begun. 

The success of a book is unpredictable, because it 
depends upon the most unstable and perverse of all 
elements, the public taste. The best selling novel of any 
season is as likely to be from the pen of an unknown 
author as from the well-oiled typewriter of one who 
already has a long list of best sellers to his credit. One 
has only to look over the list of best sellers during the 
past two years to find among them several which, if not 
the first novels of their authors, were at least the first 
to be published in the United States : "The Constant 
Nympn," b\r Margaret Kennedy; " Soundings," by A. 
HamiltOn Gibbs; "The Green Bay Tree," by Louis 
Bromfield; "High Fires," by Marjorie Barkley McClure; 
"The Interpreter's House," by Struthers Burt; and "The 
Divine Lady," by E. Barrington . None of the first 
novels of A. S. M . Hutchinson had given an indication 
that he had extraordinary popular appeal; "If 
Winter Comes" was his fourth. "Main Street," 
too, followed three Sinclair Lewis novels that 
had never been within beckoning distance of the 

Nor must he depend only on beginners. Ie 
occasionally happens that authors are dissatisfied 

with their publishers; they feel that their books are 
lost and forgotten on a list that contains better known 
names and a profusion of titles. The prospect of appear-
ing on a small list in a leading 
position, un- der the banner of a 
new and en- terprising firm that is 
able to give more detailed atten-
tion to each book, is an attractive 
one to au- thors in this frame 
o f min d. The eager and enthu-
siastic publi- sher may know of 
this condi- tion of affairs and he 
can always indicate without vio-
lating the ethics of the publish-

The Joy hz Books 
coveted distinction . 

The old established firms have certain ob
vious advantages : on their lists are books
classics, biographies, histories, books of travel, 
and cook books - that are in every well 
equipped home. Such books sell steadily 
year after year and provide, 
regardless of the success or failure 
of their new publications, a bread 
and butter foundation for their 
business. Also, the older com
panies hold by contract or by ties 
of long association and mutual 
good will a great many authors 
who have a definite following and 
whose books are as sure as books 
can be sure of having a good sale. 
It follows, ho, ever, that their 
long list of publications requires 

ing business t hat 
should such authors 

desire a change he is in a 
receptive mood . Oftener, 
the authors' arrange
ments are in the hands of 
literar agents who, 
knowing well the re
quirements and interests 
of the various publishers, 
l1bmit the ne" work to 

the one they consider the 
best able to handle it 
ucces fully. 

Earle Balch ("15) author of this 
article iJ an a/uf1t11lls of note in the 
publishing fit/d. His article is uniqMe 
In that It prumfJ the m.:mner of selection 
of manuscripts and uils how titles Me 
publishea. Thel'wo s/wehings of boolu on 
this page are of reernt sumssful .a.tlolU; 
the Bla II Swan imprint above is the 
trade duign of thel,m, /01;'110'1, &lch 
and company, fJ.,hi e the slutchmg bt/ow 
at the Zef' ;1 from a eanOO,1 of Earle 
&lch mJd, b) ,h. Alumni rVukly's 
cw,. eartJOlltSt, Hugh Hutto,. (Ex' 11). ot infrequently, a 

book is the direct result 
of an idea of the pub

lisher's. In the conception of books that ought to be 
written or that might have unusual interest, and in 
finding the right author to carry out the conception, he 
performs one of his most valuable functions . uch 

a large staff and a heavy over-head expense to keep 
them going, and a year is a good or bad year depending 
upon the success of the new books. 

It is in this respect that :publishing is unlike most 
other businesses; the commodIty of every firm is almost 
entirely changed each season. It is the unusual book 
ndeed which does as well in its second or any succeeding 

season as in its first, and most books are as dead in 

ideas come to him from many sources, as dir ct sugges
tions or adaptations of them, from observation of the 
book market, or eyen, conceivably, from inspiration. 

In August, 1924, I read an article in The American 
Mercury that interested me. I had never heard of the 
author Owen P. White, and I had no preyious knowledge 
of his subject, "El Pa 0;" but he had told the Story of 
the town with such gusto and laconic humor that I wa 
delighted . I wrote him of my enthu ia.m and told him 
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that I should like the opportunity to publish a book by him. A friend , 
cleverer than I, suggested that it would be a good idea to make a 
book of a collection of histoncal essays, with this one as a nucleus, 
telling the story of the towns of the vanished frontier, of their colorful 
and individual early days and their develOpment into the prosperous 
and standardized cities of today. With this 10 mind, I wrote to Duncan 
Aikman, a brilliant young writer who is a fellow-townsman of Mr. 
White, outlinlOg the idea and asking for his opinion. His enthusiasm 
was so immediate and so Intelligent that I asked him to act as editor 
for the volume . After securing Mr. White's permission to reprint the 
EI Paso article, he went ahead and, WIth certain interpolated requests 
from me, secured nine authors to tell the stOries of San Francisco , Los 
Angeles , Portland , Ogden, Cheyenne, Denver, Kansas Ciry, San AntonIO, 
and St. Paul. ( MlOnesota loyalty may have had something to do with 
the inclusion of St. Paul, which is somewhat remote from the others 
and their histOry ; bur Mrs. Flandrau' s delightful article more than 
justified my insistence.) This book, "The Taming of the Frontier," 
was published in September and it seems likely that it may be the be
ginO!ng of a series. 

Meanwhile, Mr. White had come to New York to write special 
articles for The New York Times. Our previous correspondence and 
conversations that de\'doped resul ted 10 our publishing a book of hIS 
reminIscences of the old Southwest under the mle of " Them Was The 
Days." Some reviewers have been good enough ( and discerning enough, 
the publisher may perhaps intimate) to call it "the best man's book In 
many years." 

So the net result of my l iking for the EI Paso article has been : " The 
Taming of the FrontIer;" "Them Was The Days;" "The Home-Town 
Mind," a collection of sparkling essays of social criticism by Mr. 
Aikman, to be published in the spring; and another book by Mr. White, 
also to be ready next year, tentatively entitled "The Gun-Men of 
Yesterday. " And I hope this is only a beginnlOg. 

" A Bush That Burned" is the second nove! of Marjorie Barkley 
McClure, whose " High Fires" was a feature of the 1924 season . This 
came to us because of our enthUSIasm for the first book, through her 
agent. We "point to H with pnde" because it is our first novel to break 
intO rhe list of best sellers. 

Two books that have done very well are our edItions of Cooper's 
twO Revolutionary novels, " The Spy" and "The PIlot ." These were 
lying ready for any publisher to take hold of, and theIr success 10 the 
fine illustrated editions we have given them has proved that they were 
good selections with which to begin a library of illustrated claSSICS. 
"The Spy" is illustrated by C. LeRoy Baldndge and "The PtlOt " by 
Donald Teague. 

To fill the real need of a story book for little children Just graduated 
from " Mother Goose," we asked Miss HutchlOson, a national authonry 
on books for children, to compile such a volume and to exclude all that 
were beyond the scope of chtldren under elgh~. "Chimt;tey Corner 
StOries" is the resul t. Ei ther because we were ngh t 10 behevlOg that 
such a book was necessary, or because Lois Lenski 's Illustrations are 
irresistable, the book has already, within tWO months of ItS publIca-
tion , gone into a second large printing. . 

As a final illustratIon of the method by whIch a publisher secures 
interesting additions to his Itst, let me CIte my experience with "Lord 
Timothy Dexter," by J. P . Marquand. One afternoon last spnng I 
suggested to Mr. Marquand, whose short stories and novels are well 
known, that he must necessarily have gathered, .In deveioplOg the 
background for his stOries about New England In sea-fanng days, 
much material which, while unavailable for fictional treatment, was 
rich in possibilities for a ~erious book. Evidently h~ hadn't thought of 
this but he liked the notIon and saId he would conSIder It . A few days 
late; he came into my office and tOld me that, though he hadn't time 
to work out the book I had in mind, he had long wanted to wflte the 
biography of a curious character of old Newburyport, Lord Timothy 
Dexter. I had to admit ignorance of him, but as he unfolded the story 
of Dexter's shipment of ~arming pans to Indies, I began t? have a 
faint gltmmer of reco~lectlon . It was easy to encourage hIm to go 
ahead with the narrative of so unIque a character. I should have been 
sorry if I had not so encouraged him, for no book that we have P?b
lished has gIven me more unalloyed delight to sponsor. It was the kInd 
of book that called aloud for special ryJ>Og~aphy and illustrations, and 
we were fortunate in having the imgalOatlve co-operatlon of a young 
artist, Philip Kappel, whose name is worth your remem1?ering. 

Each book was a story of its own, but I should be takIng tOO much 
space If I told any more. It may be noticeable clut I h,ave mentioned 
particularly only books that are successful; I defend thiS as only nat
ural, and I WIsh I could tell also of "The StOry of Man's Wo~k," the 
epoch-making work of Hayward and.Jo.hoson, or of the Cu~!OUS . CI~~ 
cumstances which resulted In our publtshlOg Trotzky s book, Lenl~, 
which was written shortly after Lenin'.s d~ath and which we h~ned 
intO English at the time Trotzky .wa~ dISmIssed from t~e ,:"ar mmlstry 
in Soviet Russia because of hiS IOdlscreet utterances In It and other 

books. d I' k h We have had unsuccessful books, of course, an , I -e every ot er 
publisher, undoubtedly, we shall have many more. But it's occasionally 
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possible to be proudest of those that have sold least. Not always, for 
10 my iconclastlc OptimISm, and appearance sometimes to the contrary 
notwithstandmg, I believe a good book has better chance for popularity 
than a bad one. 

I have given a small part only 01 the duties and the problems and 
the opporrunJtles of the publisher. I have told only a little of one Side 
of the work, the SIde which IS most interesting to me. The problem of 
distribution and sales is, of course, the important one, this IS left In 
our firm almost enmely in the able hands of Mr, Minton, chan whom 
- but I may be prejudiced . 

ThiS is my apologIa I realIZe that, even If I have proved roat the 
new publisher can find books to publish and make a livelihood out of 
his work, I have not necessartly rroved that he has a good reason for 
bemg. He can \'Indicate himsel only by his works, by stand 109 for 
what is best in Itteracure, and sometimes publishing it, and by contri
buting 1n some measure to the well-beIng of his contemporanes. I 
can hope to do that; I shall have to leave It to the years to decide 
whether or not I hJ\'e succeeded . 

Vreams 
By JOSEPH WARREN BEACH 

1. 

I dreamed my father smt me into hIS gardm 
To gather all armful of flowers . 
I found no flowers at all 
Nor any gardm, 
And so retumed with hands outspread 
To signify a bootless tjrwt , 
Then with a pitymg S17ule 
He led me forth 1ll0l1g the frosty pavement 
Swarmmg with 111m and woman that jostled al/d sClirrltd 
Like maggots detp itl the cracks of a mouldy cheese . 
But as we met them, 
A'ld each one ralSed all eager and lustrous face 
(Though seared with stuggle and pain), 
My father seemed to gather them ttp ill his amlS 
And hold them tenderly there as a precious burdm, 
Speaking the lIames of each with lillgermg relish
The names were courage, love, mdurt:lllce, faIth
And smill1lg as mother used i,l her summer gardm 
To speak oj jonquils or of marigolds. 

II. 
I dreamed the day of judgmmt, 
All was black 
Save where I stood before the fact of my Judge . 
I dared not ralSe my eyes 
Oil that dread, shilling countmance, 
Bm hung my head in shame, 
And showed with tremblillg ha/lds 
The little shapeless jigltreS I had fasbiomd 
Out of the common clay, 
That wm the paillfu! work of all my days. 
Long time the master held them in his hands 
In a terrible silmce, 
Then let them slip through bis ji/lgers, 
And there they lay at my feet a batter of lIlt/d, 
Thm as I stood and wept the irredeemable loss, 
Suddenly out of the si/mce 
The voice of my father 
Biddillg me sbow--my face. 
Atld whm I had lifted my rrtefttl eyes 
And cheeks that stmggled witb sorrow, 
Worki/lg with grief al/d shame like till ugly sea, 
"My child!" be sobbed 111 a speechless love 
And grief that was strongcI' tbml mine, 
And drew me quick to his bosom 
For e I'er and e I'er. 
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"TALK Is CHEAP" 
By HAROLD E. BRIGGS 

I SUPPOSE it will be accepted without serious contro
versy that the greater number of American university 

undergraduates have no cultural ambitions beyond those 
which possess a direct business or social value. Among 
such are styles of parting one's hair, manners of adjusting 
one's tie , and variations in the width of one's trousers . 
The graces of mental culture are not only misundersrood 
by the typical student but also are fearfully avoided by 
him as unnatural and therefor unmanly, as effeminate 
and therefor contemptible, as foreign and therefor un
clean HIS uneasiness in the presence of culture is even a 
never-failing source of Jokes for the ediror of the campus 
humorous publication. To be convinced of the truth 
of these tatements, if any doubt them, he has but to 
remember the engineers of his acquaintance, the medics, 
the dentists, the chemists, the aggies , the business 
students, and, as a climax, the miners. I do not forget 
those who studv law. I exclude only the "teachers" 
and the students of liberal arcs . 

These last mentioned are distinguished not, certainly, 
b)' their culture but only by their diminished fear and 
susp1ClOn of it. Most of them, by home and high school 
influences have been rendered incapable of ever acquiring 
i t, the girl, of course, suffering equally with the men 
although they manifest more of its signs and seem to 
respect It more deeply. Culture is these days valuable 
in the marriage market. 

But of these more or less select ones, there are perhaps 
a fe" with avowedly cultural pretensions. Judged by 
their manner of dre s, the spectacles they wear, the 
n.lmes they im'oke, they are sincere in their interests 
and deSire. Thev attend art exhibitions and memorize 
the names of pictures and painters; they attend symphony 
concerts and, returDlng, can tell the name of each com
po er in order and the numbers of the opera . But 
conversatIOn with them IS invariabl r disappointing, 
and one is forced to the following conclusion: either 
they do nut know how to talk or they are not cultured. 

urely culture is a matter of respons . The sdmult 
to which one responds and the manner and degree of his 
reaction reveal his culture or lack of it. Immediately a 
\ast majority of Americans are eliminated from election . 
Taught from childhood that enthusiasm is ridiculou , 
that sensuous plea ures are guIlty, that the strong silent 
man of ruthless will is the ideal, that moral conrrol 
and fulfillment of duty are therurposes of life, they grow 
to maturity with very few 0 their natural abilities to 
respond remaining and the e perverted . Th re are not 
many who retain to the full their abilities to enjoy. 
And these can not enjoy in the manner of a cultured 
person because their abilities have not been developed 
carefully and s mpathetically. Contrary interests of 
American life interfere . 

Is it po ible to conceive of a cultured man who doe 
not respond? The idea invol yes a contradiction of terms. 
Culture IS response, gusto. On may b well informed 
In any art and able to anal z accurately the content 
thereof, but if it do s not give him stirring pleasure he 
1 not cultured. I would judge culture, therefor, by 
the kind and intensity of an inJiviLiual's resp nses . 

Judgment on such a basis would, if hastily made, 
condemn nearly all Americans, at least those who live 
in these Western states . For those rare ones who do 
respond are either unable or unwilling to express their 
pleasures. Consideration will reveal, I am sure, that 
they lack ability and not will: that, in brief, the few 
Americans who do respond culturally are unable to 

express their pleasures in talk. 
The causes of the American inhibition are not far to 

seek. Before children are of age to go to school they 
are warned in their homes that they are "to be seen and 
not heard." Talk, expression, is a't once stigmatized as 
unnatural and punished as intolerable by those who 
,. know better." In the schools enthusiastic and original 
pupils are forced by the contempt of their uncommun
icative fellows to deny their impulses and to keep silent 
instead of expressing themselves by relieving and stim
ulating talk. Further, the teachers, trained to center 
their attention upon backward individuals , are bothered 
by the talkative ones and aid the rest in silencing them. 

When students reach high school , or before, two 
doctrines which muzzle them are taught by their fellows 
and teachers. The first is " Talk is cheap," and the 
second is "Teamwork." The eyil of each is evidenr. 
Teamwork IS certainly necessary for victory in sport, but 
the doctrine is preached in every school activity, and 
outside the school, until no student dares stand against 
the rest or even wishes co think originally. To be 
different is co be branded and with irons hotter than 
those of metal. The doctrine is carried to the absurd 
place ,,,here even cheering is organized, and the thought
less edlcors of uch publications as the " llnnesota 
Daily" belabor their readers for not standing at football 
games, when called upon by cheerleaders, whatever may 
be their individual emotions at the moment, co unite in 
bellowing non ense syllables supposed to express their 
undying love of school. When teamwork, as practi ed, 
has effectually deadened the student's desire to think for 
?imself, the ·fi.rst doctrine is applied to kill whatever 
Impulses to communicate may rem:un. "I ing the 
v"'ord Enmas e." 

"Actions speak louder than word" i another 
Amencan shibboleth which indicat s that our fore
f,uh rs were faced by the neces ity of material accom
plIshment It is, however, but one of the countless 
idea ex pres 109 con~empt for talk which ar impre ed 
upon growlOg men can . 

. 0 that, by the time ther are of age to attend a 
Umver tty, whIle orne few of them may still be able to 
think comfortably outside a group, none of them know 
how to talk . nd, in fact, for rea ons given they 
believe it to be lack of self control and" im~rson'll 
thinking to be either an alfectation or a menace to all 
that is ju t and right. 

FoIl w the tudent in his busine s career. "Team
work" IS again the motto; he mu t neigh with glee at 
the thought of arduou and monotonou labor, and 10 

his . ~rief idle moments he mu t whinny me age of 
doclllty to the other member of the "team." \ iClOU -
ness is encouraged upon only one occa ion: when one of 
the animals after thinking becomes rebelllOus, the other 
are freed to kick him [ ollfllJllrd 011 p.J!,e 2.,11] 
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BLACKTHORN MAGIC 
By ELIZABETH MARY LYNSKEY 

L AST night- when I had cleared away the china 
tower of Babel that every evenings brings confusion 

to my hopes and aims- and had come into the thought
ful study, fresh with zeal for work, I found no work to do . 
Foregetfulness had found another victim . 

There was nothing for it, but I must return to the 
campus,-a proceeding which aroused the custOmary 
parental concern. A succession of morbid crimes had 
momentary sway over the public mind, and I am young 
and a woman ; wherefore I eased the general conscience 
by appropriating father's club-like walking stick . Now 
it may have been the blackthorn,- or the moon, or the 
month of suffering souls,-but as I journeyed along, 
adventure overtook me. 

I felt it first-before it came upon me. Slanting 
moonbeams fell clearly through leafless oak branches; 
fine mist enveloped the campus knoll, light snow soft
ened the sound of footfalls; and streetlights glimmered as 
from a world afar . Silence, thick and penetrating, and 
the revealing moonlight rested everywhere. Enchant
ment rich and deep, hung, as rarely in this modern world 
it may, over the earth. 

Now it may have been the moon,-or the suffering 
souls-but I think it was the blackthorn that brought 
adventure on me. For as I turned the drive that ends 
in the land of books, my stick slipped from my grasp 
and fell by the wayside, where it melted at once into the 
black of the straggly winter grass . And as I stooped to 
lift it, behold they were about me. How, I can not 
fathom (for who can tell how miracles are made?). 
Whether they issued from the aged roots of the trees, or 
came on tiptOe through the air, or whether they had 
dwelt there since the beginnings of things , I can not 
say; I only know I stooped to raise my stick- and found 
them. 

At first, in the glory and beauty of recognition, I 
could but gaze upon them in amazement; it was so long 
since I last had seen them. As I stood, half-rooted to 
the ground, they gathered courage . They clambered 
up my garments and perched upon my pocket-edge, they 
mounted to my shoulders and whispered in my ears . 
The moonlight gleamed limpidly upon the quiet earth
down the avenue shone lights from rooms where students 
dreamed of theoretical realities; but here in the early 
snow, I stOod in the midst of a reality far greater than 
theirs,- and in this manner I came into the kingdom. 
For, as I opened my eyes, they swarmed about me, an 
elfin host, with faces all alight with happiness; with 
them I felt the magic of the night, tbe moon's still 
radiance. In all the world we who cared were alone 
together. 

Tonight-when last. night is a stOry of the. past
in happy retrospect I thInk and dream; for bleSSlOgs, be 
they of tbe moon, or of tbe departed souls for whom 
be peace eternal, or be they only of my father's black
thorn stick, are hard upon me. Time was when the 
faith of childhood lured me out in the dawn to where the 
fairies danced about the green; when with eyes that saw 
visions I traced their dainty footsteps in dew upon the 
sun-spangled grass. In those days the breezes broug~t 
word of elfin trails in nearby woods; the flowers Wh lS-

pered .tale~ of fairy prow.ess in combat with the spider 
and his kIn; the butterfltes were chariots of an unseen 
royalty. I came slowly down stairs from my daily 
nap, for I might find a winged creature sliding down the 
polished rail-as I would so gladly have done myself 
had I been a boy, or certain that mother was not upon 
the front porch. Why fairies should slide when they 
had wings, a problem, dark to older hearts, was clear 
to mine; it was so thrilly to slide that polished rail, to 
launch otfwith uncertainty below! Surely elves would! 
I stepped carefully, lest I disturb them. 

One of their favorite haunts that grown-ups never 
t~o.ught about was the stained-glass window in the 
dlOlng room; they!layed all morning in the colored 
sunlight, where, if were quiet, I might catch them in 
their joy. Often as my chubby fingers traced over and 
over the rounding lines of capital' ·B" or the monotony 
of "MOO or the impossible gltde of the aspirate, a shuttle 
fell from the hand of elfin lad or lass, and the air twinkled 
with eerie laughter; at which times mother, supervising 
the accomplishment, would find me but a dullard after 
all. 

Sometimes, when on Saturdays we delved intO the 
recesses of cupboards unexplored and cleaned the pantry 
shelves, Puck tOok to himself a dwelling on the topmost 
one, from which his roguish face peeped out to watch 
our progress upward. When we gained at last his 
citadel, the rascal was not there; he had moved to the 
lower reaches, where we glimpsed him flitting wayward
ly among the pots and pans. When the dishes loomed 
before me, he came to my rescue. The plates became a 
mountain peak, topped by a castle of glass, a silver knife 
the drawbridge. 1n the castle moat an elf in velvet 
tunic dress played the role of gondolier in a nutshell that 
floated lightly on the flaky waves . Do you remember, 
mother, how you worried over my slow housework? 

There were others who shared belief with me. 
Nurse asked no questions when I peeked swiftly under a 
fallen leaf by the side of the road. Miss Mary knelt in 
the wet grass by the schoolhouse to catch for a moment 
the shimmer of transparent wings. If they were caught 
unwary, it was only fair that they remain awhile-so 
grandmother said, when lone day corralled a whole 
court of them enroute to a fairy fete and held them 
spellbound in our trio of apple trees. They had a 
special fancy for a bright Scotch plaid I wore,- and in 
its gold and crimson folds I often found them sleeping ; 
but they woke swiftly and fled more swiftly still, so I 
tiptOed in advancing on the wardrobe. 

So, as time went on, our friendship grew older, and , 
like old wine, dearer; with the leaping years, they came 
with me into high school. In the early morning ther 
skipped ahead of me down Jacob's well-waxed floors ; 
and In the dusk they rode home on my school bag, their 
pointed slippers dangling, their merry voices raised 
aloud in chatter. They made mischief, too; they got 
into the corners of my triangles and made them octa
gons, they confused my "X's" and "Y's" they climbed 
intO my physics balances, and set my calculations all 
awry. They played havoc with the sedate wastebasket 
in my Cicero class room; [Co1/tillued OIZ Page 242) 
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CARROLL K. MICHENER ("07) began writ

mg JO college, for he was managing editor 
of the Minnesota Datly and the MlOnesota 
Magazine-showing his talent both for news 
and fiction-while at rhe University, and went 
Into Journalism after graduating. Even w.hile 
he was in school he was employed on vanous 
Twin City publications, and by 1910 had served 
on rhe Minneapolis Journal, Minneapolis 
News, Minneapolis Tribune, and the Duluth 
News Tnbune. 

He lefr the position of city editor of the 
Duluth News Tribune in 1910 to go free-lanc
ing around the wodd. He worked on news
papers in Denver, San Francisco, Honolulu and 
Shanghai, sailing from San Francisco to Hon
olulu on a "windjammer." Then foHowed a 
year as cable and make-up editor of the China 
Press. an American daily newspaper published 
In Shanghai. 

Wanderlust again gripped him and he 
toured northern China, crossed Asia by way of 
the Trans-Siberian railway in 1913, and visired 
Germany. Poland, HoHand, France, and Eng
land, ",indlOg up, as all good trave~ers do, ~t 
home, in Minneapolis. The Minneapolts 
Tnbune welcomed him back in 1914. and he 
remained wirh that paper until 1~17 as night 
city ediror. Then he Jefr the Tnbune to b:
come associate edi tor of the Bellman, bur hIS 
service on that publication was interrupred by 
the war, for he enlisted in the field artillery 
service and was commissioned fust lieutenant at 
Camp Zachary Taylor. 

At the dIscontinuance of the Bellman in 
1919, he remained with the editorial staff of 
the Northwestern Miller, the leading milling 
Journal of the world, of which he is at present 
managing edi toc. 

He was marned in February 1921, to Sarah 
Spensley, a graduate of rhe Uni\'ersity of Wis
consin, whom he had known as a reporter on 
the Tnbune. Their wedding trip took them 
to Cuba, Panama, Peru, Bolivia, ChIle, Argen
tine. BraZil, POrtugal, Spain and France. Their 
little daughter, Mary Florence, was born 
November 25, 1923. 

On his travels, Mr. Michener collected 
material and local color for fiction, and travel 
articles of which he has written a large num
ber, selling them to about 30 different pub
lications. His stories of China haye been 
especially popular, a long series appearing in 
Asia magazine. Last year Minton, Balch 
and company, New Yotk, brought OUt his fust 
book, an iHusrrated South American travel
ogue, "Heirs of the Incas." 

DR. RICHARD BURTON is probably person
ally known to as many alumni as is the Alumni 
Weekly, so the editors will nOt make them
sdvesridiculous by attempting co introduce the 
man who for nearly 30 years was the beloved 
"Dicky" of the English department, respected 
for his erudition and loved for his whimsical 
wit. His name is nationally known as literary 
and dramaric critic, so that there is scarcely a 
city in the United States to which he has not 
been invited to lecture. He has been presi
dent of the Drama League. Last spring he re
tired from the faculty co devote his entire time 
to writing and lecturing, His permanent 
address is Englewood, N. J. 

I t wasn't until after she had children of her 
own that MIRIAM CLARK1PoTTRR ('09) dis
covered her genius for writing children's 
stories, for she began by telliog the stories to 
her little daughters, It was her husband, 
Zenas L. Potter, also '09, who suggested that 
she try to publish them. Since then she has 
written several volumes of children's stories 

SHERWOOD ANDERSON, whose new novel 
"Dark Laughter" IS creating so much dis
cussion here, spent several days as the guest of 
Joseph Warren Beach, our eminent Professor 
of English . Mr, Anderson was in town prin
cipally co deliver a lecrure at the Unitarian 
church under the auspices of Mabel Ulrich's 
book shop. 
~ 

and a book of \'erses entitled " Rhymes of a 
Child's World," Her work is so much in 
demand that it is usually coetracred for before 
she writes it, and the Alumni Weekly was 
particularly forrunate in securing this story, 
which was one oftwo promised co rhe Youth's 
Companion. 

Her stories are being used by the Education
al committee of the GirJ Scouts of America in 
their Scout Leaders' Handbook, in use allover 
the country for the younger scours, or Brown
ies. 

Mrs. Potter is the dau,ghter of the lare 
Professor John S. Clark, ('76) of the latin 
deparement. While her husband was ser\'ing 
as managing editor of roe lVIinnesota Daily, 
Mrs. Potter was taking an equally acti \'e part 
in campus literary life , She belonged to 
Theta Epsilon and the Acanthus literary 
society, and was president of the Quill, a 
society of girls chosen from the boards of 
various publications. When Mr, Potter and 
his fellow litterateurs ried large silk ties under 
their chins and dubbed themselves the "Kawa 
Klub"-"A fraternal sociery of Upperclassmen 
interested in wriring as a profession," Miriam 
Clark aod her feminine confreres, not co be 
outdone, tied equal! large ties under their 
chins and called rhemselves the " Waka Klub" 
-"a supernal society of oversouls, interested 
in all things purely flirrerary." The club 
song was "Blessed Be the Tie." 

Since those exciting days, both Mr. and 
Mrs. Potter have made good use of their 
literary talents, Mr. Potter writing adver
tisements while his wife is weaving tales for 
children, They live at 408 Greenwood Phce, 
Syracuse, N. y, 

Although she is not an alumnus, Mionesota 
is proud to haye had MARJORIB NICHOLSON on 
its faculty fot three years. She is oow II pro-

fessor of English at Goucher college, Balti
more, Md., and her newest book-"The Art 
of Description," is being used in our rhetoric 
deparrmerlt. She taught in the sommer session 
here last year. 

She holds twO degrees from the University 
of Michigan, bur weor co Yale Ior her Ph.D. 
which she received in June, 1920. That fall 
she came to Minnesota, where as instrUccor 
in short story writing and other "rhetoric" 
subjects, she instantly became one of our most 
popular young teachers . 

Her short stories have appeared in m.1.OY of 
the first-rate fiCtion magazines, while her 
essays, usually of a scholarly narore, are always 

demand. 
Being professor of English literarure ar 

Hamline uni .... ersity is just one of the incidents 
in the life of LB Roy ARNOLD ('04), who is also 
one of the most popular lecturers in the COllO

cry on literary subjects, Mr. Arnold has 
conrcibuted technical articles co the Pedagog
ical Seminary, the Drama Quarrerly, Poet 
Lore, and similar publications. Of his pla}Ts, 
the best known is the prize comedy, " Hurry, 
Hurry, Hurry," published by Samuel French, 
and acted oYer a hundred rimes last year in 
schools and colleges from New York to San 
Francisco . Each January he gives a brief 
Iecrure course ar Columbia university and the 
Brooklyn Instirute on "Writers of the Day;" 
at the same rime he sees the besr plays, re
turning to lecture to college women's clubs 
and similar organizations on "Broadway 
Plays Today." 

When the Alumni Weekly asked FLOllENCB 
BAIBR WARD ('06) to tel! the "story of her 
life" for the Contributor's Column, she replied 
chat: " To a woman who, approaching fort)', 
still gets up e .... ery morning on rip-toe with 
curiosity as to whar the day will bring, so 
many 'interesting' things happen thar it is 
hard to make a seleccion; and to one who lives 
the ordinary suburban life in a riny house at 
the edge of a country towo, there are so few. 

"Is it interescing that at 17, in what should 
ha .... e been my sophomore year, I raught school 
in the Badlands? It was to me. I look back 
at it as my awakening year when I had my 
fust real contacr with other peoples' lives. I 
learned to shoot at clay pigeons, to ride and 
know horses, and altogether found teaching 
most exciting. I ha .... e always wanted to put 
in some real rears at it." 

For three college summers, Mrs. \\'ard 
played walking parts with the old Ferris Stock 
company, and suped in aU che road shows she 
could during the school year for pocket money, 
She carries a secret theory that eyery college
bred woman should have a post-graduate year 
in a chorus. 

She had dreams, her senior year, of becom
ing the world's greatest sociological statisti
cian. Via civil se[\~ice she gOt a job in the 
Federal Bureau of Labor, spent a summer in 
stock in Kansas City while waiting for her 
appointment, and presently was assigned to 
the stalf investigatIng conditions of labor in 
southern COtton mills. The crail led back 
into the Tennessee mountains for special topic 
work on living conditions, into New England 
mills, inco the glass factories , 

"Fascinating work," she declares. "r 
didn't stop when I was married because there 
was always something new in the offing and
it wasn't until 1909, after my son was born, 
that I began housekeeping, 

[ COlllimlrd 011 pag. 244 1 
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BOOKS and THINGS 

DARK LAUOHTER by Sherwood AI/dmon. ( Boni & Liverighc. $2.50) 
" A shiny black book, bearing a title in small yellow letters . Yellow

and-black niggers cavorting over the inner binding a black-and
yellow impression . Varnished aUtOmobIle wheels a~d the scent of 
silt, new-I~id . A young newspaper-man varnishing'the wheels, to the 
tales of his work-mate. A small-featured woman waiting for her 
husband . Paris after the war, and angels ascendIng from a cathedral. 
N Iggers laughmg thro.ugh the stre~ts in New Orleans . Dark laughter." 

. In some such fas~lOn as thiS, If we are to judge from his style in 
thiS newest book, might Sherwood Anderson give an Idea of what his 
volume con.tains. That is to say, he might thus mention some of the 
concrete thmgs about the book, and suggest a trifle of the story. His 
phIlosophy can not be so summarily deale wieh. 

Ic were well-nigh an impossibility to try to classify a book of this 
sort; and once classified as to style, method , and point, the task is 
even then hopeless; for some beetle-brow IS lurkIng Juse around the 
corner to spring out shrieking, " Avast' You've missed the whole 
idea '" Luckily everyone has a right to his own opinion, which is 
another way of saying that this fascinating and stimulaeing volume i< 
one on which there should be much discussion, for its like IS as yet 
practically unknown to the American public . . 

The writing is good , of course. The book is by Anderson, you 
know . Charming it can hardly be considered, nor is it at all probable 
that ItS author intended it to be. He rather intended It to be brilliant 
- at times to the pomt of garrishness, forceful always, and exact m 
connotation rather than in poine of face. No one can read some of the 
dashing, brilliant sentences, so J?Oetic in their crude force, so vivid in 
pICture value, without being snrred as ordinary fiction does not stir 
him . There is no piano, no flute , no violin In this literary symJ;hony; 
instead there is the jazz band, the callioJ;C, and the pipe-organ with the 
brasses in action . There are no pastels m the pictures - few, at least; 
but there is the riot of color from the palette of the futurist; and the 
artful crudity of a Millet. Lecturers to afternoon clubs will speak of it 
knowingly as die "new movement." Ie is hard to describe. 

As to the story - it is one in which motivation is everything. The 
plot might be summarized in rhree sentences; and yet a book has been 
written around it by the narration of a past that tells why Bruce Dudley 
and Aline Grey act as they do . This is an interesting method, for we get 
the retrospections of the characters through their own thoughts. We 
feel that we know them - intimately - for we know the things they 
rhink, and about things of which they never speak to anyone. Authors 
have portrayed character from time immemorial on the assumption 
that "by their deeds shall ye know them;" but here we have the old 
formula reversed, or perhaps it is a further step. Anderson would say, 
"By their inmost thoughts shall ye know not only their deeds, but 
why they do them ." It is a novel and an immense conception . 

Dark laughter - that must be the keynote to the story, the idea 
behind it all. You will get it, when you hear the twO negro women in 
the Grey horne on the hill, laughing their lazy, Jazzy mirth out at that 
futile gesture which we call society and civilization. - H. R. 

LET'S DANCE AROUND THE WORLD 

TilE ROYAL ROAD TO ROMANCE by Richard Hallrbl/rlol/, (Bobbs, Merrill, 
Indianapolis, $5.(0) 
Richard Halliburton, young and impetuous, at graduation decides 

that he will go around the world. No, he will not travel deluxe, as 
well he might. He will vagabond it across the face of the earth. Se
curing parental permission he promises to return by Christmas; this is 
June. But he does not say which Christmas and so returns for a belat
ed celebration in March twO years later. 

But that is not the stOry. "Dick" starts out wiCh his roommate, 
Irvine Hockaday, and tOgether they bicycle across Germany, climb the 
Matterhorn, and the Troca-dero and walk over the continent. Irvine 
leaves on a southern mission and Halliburton proceeds thenceforth 
here and there. 

Hall iburton, as his publishers would say, never reports his light-
hearted adventures - he sings them . He never travels - he dances. 
Yes, he dances to the pinnacle of the Matter?orn; into prison at Glbral
tor for taking pictures of that supposedly ":npre$nable fortress. w~lere 
he slipped by the guard and spent the moo~IIgbt In poe~1C reverie; IntO 
the Taj Mahal to spend one romanelc night locked In thiS etheral 
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tOmb;on to a cobra's ~est in tbe Malays; up and down the palm-lIned 
shores of the Ea~t-Indles as a beach comber, where he lives for many 
I?t:nse weeks '~ltb a picturesque native family, swimming, danCing, 
lIVing the fre~ Ide of those dusky folk who worry not; intO a piracy 
outrage on shipboard off the coast of China where he and his fellow
passeng~rs lose $40,000 in ill-gonen gambling gains; tbrough the 
bolsheVik barners to Vladivoscock where he IS nearly arrested as a. 
~py-suspeCt by tbe "reds;:' and ~s a glorious finale he dances up tbe 
Ice.-cove.red slopes of . FUJlyama In January to celebrate his twenty
third bIrthday by bellJg the first In histOry to dare so dangerous a 
spore s!ngle-handed . Youch, youth, Halliburton breatbes, he exhales 
youth 10 ~very word, every line; every page bnngs you a new thrill. 

~f yo~ re one of those indiViduals who must go to bed by nine, don't 
begin thiS book. You'll not get to bed at all. You'll start thiS book 
and .you'll dance thtOugh countries, continents, hemispheres in such 
realIstiC fashIon, that you, John Brown, and you Bdl Smitb, and you 
Mary Smith, wIll vagabond along with Halliburton. 

You wIll revel In hiS escapades. You grin broadly, yea, you wIll 
chuckle, chuckle aloud, as you read the letter sent by HallIburton to 
tbe Mllitarr Censor at Gibraltar after hiS arrest there for taking pbo
tograpbs . Eighteen negatives (supposed by the authorities to be the en
tIre number taken) had been confiscated while another series had been 
hidden away for development when Algeclras (Spain) was reached 
SmilIng triumphantly he wrote: 

"My Dear Sir : You may remember the case of an Itinerant Amen
can journalIst who was arrested and tried at Gibraltor a week ago 
for espionage. I am h:, and as a memento of the tempest you raIsed 
over thiS teapot affair, I am encloslDg 12 excellent photOgraphs 
of your picturesque fortress, the negatives of which I saved from 
the gende treatment accorded their companions. RealizlDg how 
rare such pictures as . these are, r am sendIDg one duplIcate sec, 
autographed, to the JaIl warden, whose considerate treatment 1 
app~eciate; and another set, artistically mountedon cardboard, to 
the Judge for court-room decorations , Please do not concern your
self with a.ny let~er of acknowledgment. I know how busy you are 
apprehending spies. Anyway my address IS very uncercaJO. Kindly 
present my compliments to the detective force and my homage to 
the rock. Very cordially yours, Richard Halliburton." 
To speak of Style or manner of wrmng is tedIOUS to glOrify 

the treatment IS ever boresome. Yet thiS book deserves s~ch analYSIS. 
Breezy, easy and vibrating with the J;asslon of youth, the author tear~ 
on at breakneck speed. A story that Incorporates the adventures of one 
man, yet hiS personality is ever subdued and never Irtltatlngly forced 
to the front. HIS anecdotes of adventure should iJve. 

-For Christmas ~eadlng tillS book cannot be surpassed. GlI'e It [0 
father, mother, . fflend or sweecheart; but don't present It to young 
brother,Just finlsilln.g high ~chool or college: he is apt co "turn up 
mlssIDg some morOJng, JeavIDgonly thiS note behIDd: 'Am followmg 
In the footsteps of Halliburton. The vagabond trail for mine" -
L. F. L. 

FAIRY FOLK FOR FAIRY LOVERS 

BOOKS FOR YOUNOBR ON'RS. PublIshed by David McKay Co. 
The Blue Fairy Book - edrrcd by A"drew UlIJg, 1350 

To say chat it is a beautiful book sounds trite ' a child would des
cribe it. as wonder[ul, and wonderful it is. Its black cover permits 
lingers Just a bit dirty to handle It. A fairy ship of gold salls over a 
magic sea on the cover and there is another just like It to Illustrate 
"The Bronze Ring." The Illustrations made by Frdnk GodWin are In 
both black and white and in colors . Each story bnasts at least one pic
ture to help the .smaller folk along. Butthesepictures will interest you 
olderones, meaning the papas and mamas, too . Their color IS exqUisite, 
clear Cut and beaucIfuIJy blended. The black and white ones are inter
eStIng in their fineness of line. 

But to turn to the stories . Here will be found the best of our old 
favorites, "Beauty and the Beast," "Cinderella," "Red Ridmg Hood" 
all the regular fairy book stOnes. More than those are JOcluded, though 
There are tales of Perrault, Norse and Germanic lore, Scottish legends 
and condensations of "AlaJdin" and" uJJiver's Travels." 

You will. ~nd the~ told in the most charming manner, without 
endless repetitiOn, and 10 language that lends itself to bemg read aloud . 

CHILDREN'S STORIES PROM FRBNCH FAIRY TALES by Doris Alhl,y, 2.50 
This book comes in a clever box which opens up lIke the book icself. 

It wi11 be a splenJid gift to a chi lJ of from six to DIne. The cover, 
blue and gold, wi11 arouse pride of possession . 

The illustrations are by Mabel Lucie AttweIJ, ,Ind qU:lmt ones they 
are . The witches are the most Jelightfu l we' vc seen, the fdines are lIke 
kewpie doJl s and the prIncesses are JUSt as they should be. This book 
reeks with picture, tad-pieces, head-pieces, a picture on aim st every 
page. The smaller one ,Ire in black and white, the full page i11ustr.l
tions are in color. 
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Ii you are a mother or [ather who wishes your chtld to know fairy 
scorles from other countries besides England and Germany, you should 
be interested in these French tales; If your chdd already knows 'most 
every story and still wants more, again this volume recommeods itself. 
To most of you the stories wtll be qUite new, "The Tower of Sleep," 
" Bear Skin and Man In Green," "Finette Cleudron" and nine others 
with as interesting names. The stOries are typical fairy tales, filled 
with klOgS and queens, and good fairies and bad . 

A GALLERY Of CHILDREN by A. A. M,lne. $3 .50 
ThiS isn ' t JUst for chtldren. In fact we think there are more sketches 

t!:at would be enjoyed by the " Grown-Ups" in retrospect than by the 
,'oungsters . Many of the stories you ' ll find are taken ftom life so close 
to you that you'U call up a parallel Immediately - the sketch about 
red-headed Anne, for instance . Just see If you don't think of some 
Titan-locked chtld about whom you thought the same thing. 

A. A. Milne knows chddren intimately, so there are stories about 
(hem and for them. Once in awhile a fairy slips into these, hut more 
often there IS a character sketch , a little piece of narrati ve or drama 
from the hves of chddren . 

The style of these stories is whimSical aDd exceedJDgly direct. A 
fu ll-page illustration proceeds each story. These were done by Saida 
H Willebeek Le Malr). Their dehcate coloring, the: balance In compo

smon and the fine borders which inclose the pages make the picrures 
woerhy of frames. 

The poudre blue cover with ItS gdt lettering and little picrure WIll 
bn ghten up either the nursery book-shelves or the library coroer.
W . L 

NATHALIA CRANE'S POETRY 

THE JANITOR 'S Boy and LAVA LANE by Nathalia C,one (Thomas Seltzer. 
1.50 each) 
atluha Crane, a chtld of 12 years, bas set most of the literary 

ci rcles of America to bUZZJDg. Ot many months ago she" as asked to 
becomeamember of the Sociery of Author , Playwrights aod Composers, 
ao Engltsh oClet}' People, amazed and scarcely able to belteve io rhe 
chtld's abtllty to write such verse, began to quemon. Others refuted 
the arguments and theories were put forrh . 

Be thar as It may, the twO slender red volumes of verse are interesting 
and ,n many respects bear evidence of childish expreSSIOn and idea 
Jesplte their rhymed and metered form. The characters to wbom we 
are introduced and with whom we become acqua10ted before we close 
the last cover are as delightful and lovable as any we know. Roger 
Jones, Mistress Margaret Esther Snow, and Margie are quite alive. 
Master Roger with his red hair IS Nan's sweetheart, her husband, the 
fa tber of her dolls, and it's usually Roger who rigs the wonderful 
sh ips that sad and finally s1Ok, Roger who plans the bungalow on the 
vacant lot, Roger who is the Captain of battle. 

o poet has eyer \\ ritten herself more fully into poetry, not in 
subjectivity so mudl as in actiVity. Nathalia buys peacock feathers 
In the ten cent store and we bave a poem. The first soow storm was 
tOO much of a temptation . Betty, Margie aod an JUSt had to sit JD 
the drifts, then Nan went home to get dry. Another time she sat on a 
bumble bee. The last stanza of the poem is quoted : 

"I Jat down on 11 bumble bet, 
But I "'OJe lI!,am; 

And now I Iwow the ttnJemu of 
Humil,"tmg pam. " 

Her poetry bubbles over with this sort of freshness of humor. 
Spontaneity runs wild; she seems to laugh some of her lines out. Again 
there are lines which are seriou and a bit philosophical, 

Or, 

"111 the dJ,iult11, who would 1I11IWtf fo' the folo, of The 'ou, 
Or th, l'tJttnmtJ of th, lviRy moth IIlld The pllgrim,,!,e it !,otJ?" 

"The wind doth wand" lip ana dow/J 
Fortllt' ueRill!, for a rrou.-n; 
The 'ou m Jtil/1I<11 011 11 !fern 
IlIhefltJ 10v,'J own dilldtfll." 

Allusions would lead one to believe that she had read far more 
widely than the average child of twelve . EverythlOg romantic, eastern 
or ancieor ha stuck fast in her brain, and she ha WO\'en them into her 
City environments. 

She never writes free erse. Her vehicle of e 'pression is often ballad 
meter, iambic trimeter or a six foot line, But she writes in ever meter 
at some time. Her lines show maturity in their sbllful use of variations, 
I r~egularity, a .weak ending or "carried over" lines. Rhyme appears 
Without exception. 

The poems of lAva lAm are obviously from a more experienced pen 
than those of The Ja"iTorJ Boy, The poems have more sophisticated 
subject matter; the Janitor's boy pia s a much less important role; the 
eastern element is even more evident. But the poerry flows easily and 
laughingly as it did earlier. 
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Place these little volumes beside those of Hilda Conlding, another 
child poet. Hilda sings of woods, fields, flowers . Hc;r home is in a 
village where she has intimate knowledge of such subjects. . a.thaha 
knows beSt the city streets and flathouses. Co~pare t~e qualltles for 
yourself. You will find these new books as Interesting as you did 
Hilda Conlding's. - R. V. T. 

A "SEE AMERICA FIRST" BOOK 

MEsA, CANON AND PUEBLO, by Cha,la F. LummiJ. (The Cenrury Co. , 
$4.50) 
Here is another book of travel that portrays the life of a {'Cople 

with whom few are acquaiored and whose homes are in a regIOn of 
the United States that few Americans ever visit. But whether you 
agree with the author that the children of the Indian tribes of the 
Southwest receive more training domestically than the children of our 
own thoroughly ci viltzed homes in the rest of the Stares, we cannot 
say, nor do we wish to emphasize such minor points: what should be 
remembered is that here is a Harvard UDlversity graduate who has 
spent nearly forty years among the Indian tribes in that section of the 
U. S. nguely called the Southwest, and has gathered some very val
uable first hand information concerning these oldest of Americans. Mr. 
Lummis has superseded an earlier work of his called "Some Strange 
Corners of Our Country" in this new, re-WTitten book, and he has 
included o\'er one hundred imeresting Illustrations in it. When one 
has finished reading the book, he should ha\'e a good idea of [he strange 
customs in these parts, and of the great beaury that surrounds our fCim
i tive Americans. 

Mr. Lummis is eorirely justified in hiS in\'ective aga~st tbe Ameri
cans who think that the only place to find beauty IS 10 Europe and 
England where all the ancient ruins and aU the famous edifices have 
earned literary recogrlltion, willie right here in [he U. S. we have 
petrified forests, and rivers of stone, and picturesque Indians whose 
traditions extend back to a time long before Columbus thought of an 
America, or an Indies. " See America firSt " IS hiS motto. Why go to 
Oberammergau to see the Passion Play when we have "an infinitely 
more dramatlc passIOn ReaJir ' - a f1esh-and-blood crucifixIOn wherein 
an ignorant fanat ic represems in very fact the death of the Sayior" here 
In America, asks Mr. Lummis. U [he Great American Desert or Death 
Valley, the old ruins of a Franciscan church that was built about 1540, 
the Cliff-dweller-Pueblo ruins, Ot the deep gorges of irridescem agate 
and colored stone, and the natural temples of a thousand hues, re
splendem gray and white, green, yellow, red, safphire car1Il1De, brown, 
all plaYlDg " fantastic tricks to the "iSlOn" - I these were In Europe, 
everyone would flock there and say [hey had seen a miracle, and pages 
and pages of literature would be writtco about its glory. But this 
splendor IS all down In ew MexICO, Arizona, enda, and it be
hooves us to cross the Atlantic at least. 

You will find a fascinanng account of the dance of the deadly snakes, 
how e\'ery year when the August moon shines Just so, the Moqui 
Pueblos, those People of Peace, gather to see the priests perform theIr 
gruesome rituals, the horrid ceremonials of the Snake men and their 
parmers, the Antelopes. 

The book is a compendium of information which one Will find in 
no other way, unless he goes south and Jjyes among the people, as Mr. 
Lummis has done. The subject-matter has heen treated in a subjective 
way so that the work is ooly inCidentally historical and SCIentific -
another volume of 517 pages with an excellent appendix to add to your 
collection.-W. A. N. 

A ANTHOLOGY-OF PRIZE ~ INNERS 

THE OBLE PRlZ-B W,NNERS IN LITEllATURli by kmit RU11ell hiR,b/e 
CD. Appleton ' Co., 3.00) 
Each year, when the oble Prize is awarded the world takes weighty 

note of the author to whom this Signal honor has been given. The prize 
is considered the outsrandlDg award In the literary world . This book 
contains the facts concerning the Jt\"es and works of the winners and 
attempts to analyze the '!U litie peculiar to each. Pas ages are copi
ously quoted, maklDg thIS an admirable reference work. Each author 's 
Im~rrant . book~ are ~died by Miss . larble and the dlStinguishlDg 
traits of hI geOlus conSidered. There IS a chapter reviewing the life of 
Alfred oble, the donor, and the \ ill establishlOg the prizes. 

This book i~ not intended for general reading. LIke so manv books 
that have limited sale and can be found onl ' on the shel\"e of libr.tries, 
it is nevertheless, one of the most fascinating subjects for a reader 
interested in "'Titing or the writers of the best in recent literature. 
You can spend several eyenlDgs dlsco\'enng wh), these men, 26 of them, 
in wide ranges of bfe, culture, Circumstances and en\ ironment, sur
passed their fellow-authors. You can find the mold in which they have 
been cast and find a common unit that links all mankind. You can 
become our own diS O\'erer and research worker. r, if you choose, 
tvliss Marble \ ill do [hat for 'OU. he will tell , 'OU why and how these 
men rose from ob unt)' to greacne s; how ;u)d wh ' ther were recog
nized; the effect of the prize upon their ,,'Orks and that of others. Ask 
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yourself, have these men, become modds, for future writing. And you 
will answer, Yes. Worthy modds, and again yes. 

The bibliographies of the writers works and the chief critical vol
umes upon them are most useful. 

- J. J. B. 

THE HURLy-BuRLY DAYS 

THB TAMING OF THB FRONTIER, Edited by DUllcall Aikman, (Minton, 
Balch & Co., N . Y., $3.00) 

One of the most fascinating publications of this season is this book, 
recently issued by our own alumnus publisher, Earle Balch CI5) , whose 
article in this issue tells how this volume was created . 

America is so recenc, and its primitiveness removed only as the span 
of lester day and today, that the memory of men not yet on the thresh-
01 of the grave recall the days when our thriving metropolitan cities 
of the west were wild and reckless frontier cities. 

Today, almost every reminder of that old life with its gay saloons, 
its gamhling dens, vice resorts, its aristocracy, society and easy money, 
has been swept away. Conformity has set in aod today these cities 
of fascinating variety of but a few years back are the hum-drum 
standardized counterparts of each other. Both are incensdy American. 
They present eras in a nation whose progress, wealth, but not wisdom, 
have been the wonder of the world. 

Balch, realizing that the early life of these cities would soon be 
forgotten, set about to collect as he says, and put into permanenc form 
the spirit of those early days, and to tdl how and why they changed 
from what they were to what they are today. From the story of EI 
Paso one goes with rapidity to Ogden, the Underwriters of Civiliza
tion, to Denver, Washed Whiter 'n Snow, to Kansas City and then 
San Francisco, a metrospect of Bohemia, to Portland and St. Paul, the 
Un tamable Twin. Cheyenne, Los Angdes and San Antonin come in 
for their share of chronicle. 

To Alumni the narrative of St. Paul, ( included Balch says because 
of local prejudice), will perhaps hold the greatest fascination. Written 
by the well known St. Paul writer, Grace Flandrau, the story takes you 
through the early French exploration days, the days nf goveroment 
incervention in the fur tradlDg industry, the Indian era, the early 
territorial days, the founding of the states institutions, including the 
state university. 

The book is delightful. If you tire of one author's mannerisms, you 
have nine others to choose from . Illustrated with early photographs, 
engravings and sketchings showing the cities in their youth and infancy, 
the book is well done . - M. L. F. L. 

THE TANG OF THE SEA 

SALT W ATBR POBMS AND BALLADS by Johll MAsefield (The Mac MillanCo.) 
If you are youn~, and the good red blood is coursing through your 

veins'lou will thnll at the beauty of sea pictures and sea tales . If you 
are 01 and have sea-memories, your heart will quicken, and you will 
sail forth again. If you have not known the sea, perhaps your soul will 
ache a little at the part of life you have missed. . . 

Masefield is a poet of the sea. He has known 1t for a long tJme, and 
althou~h he loves it above all things in nature, he has no illusions 
about It . His treatment is distinctly realistic. His sea is one of salt 
and cutting wind, of squalls and fogs and sickening ship-wrecks, of 
fever-stricken sailor-men with salt-crust in their hair and heavy oaths 
on their lips. He chooses the harshness of the sea and the crudeness and 
bitterness of its followers, 

"The sailor, the stoker of steamers, the mall with the clout, 
The chanfyman bent at the hal/iards puttmg a tune to Ihe shout. 
The drowsy mall at the wheel alld Ihe tired lookout . . ." 

the men for whom life is a hard and futile thing - a " handful of 
ashes, a mouthful of mold," but in whose hearts is the love of the sea 
and in whose ears is its roar. 

But besides the realistic vividness and almost rudeness of Mase-
fic:1d's sea, there is the eternal lure of its beating waves. 

"eleall, green, willdy billows notching out Ihe sky. 
Grey clouds tattered into rags, sea wi'lds blowing high. 
And the ships under lopsaili bealing, thrashing by, 
And the mewing of the herri,lg gulls." 

Charles Pears has illustrated the book. His pictures, in color and 
in black and white are worthy of mention. They give the book added 
inte'rest and beauty. To any admirer of Masefield, this book will serve 
well as a gift; to another with vague interests we say, .. (rt:t acquainted 
with this sea poet." - M. V. S. 

WB MUST MARCH by HOIlOfl Williie Morrow (Stokes. $2.00) 
The stanza from Walt Whitman on the title page of this book may 

be called the theme of Mrs. Morrows' new no vel. 
"For we cannot tarry here, 
We must march, my darllllgs, we must bear the brllnt of dallger, 
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We the YOllthful sinewy races, all the rest on liS depend, 
PioneerJ! 0 Pioneers! .. 

So Marcus Whitman, the missionary, felt as he crossed the vast 
land which lay between himself and Oregon. With him went hiS 
beautiful young bride, Narcissa, the first white woman to cross the 
Rockies. 

The plot of the Story is woven about the personal conllict between 
Marcus Whitman and Sir Crt:orge Simpson of the Hudson Bay company, 
each wanting Oregon for his own country, the one fighting to keep the 
love of Narcissa, the other fighting to win ic. From the momenc the 
story opens with Sir Crt:orge at Ruperts' Land where he gets news of the 
coming of the twO missionaries until the Lieutenant's canoe swirls OUt 
of sight, and Narcissa and Marcus start their preparations for their 
return to Waii-!at-pu, we are alert and incent upon the tenseness of 
situation . Pathos which is always to be found in pioneer stOnes is 
here, not in melo dramatic bombast, but 10 simple, direct statement. 
Humor, tOO, has a place even in a pathetic or Intense moment. Nar
cissa plays in all, the greatest figure 10 the story. Watch her as she 
sees her drowned child brought to shore, as she stOps the destructive 
axes of the Indians with her simple: nursery song, as her will holds 
steady against Sir Crt:orge's offerings. With the author, you w111 close 
the book saying, "Blessed was she among women." 

Mrs. Morrow has written a hisrorical novel which is gripping, a 
story few of us know . She has tOld it to us with such terseness of phrase, 
such beautiful simplicity of diction and such dramatic directness that 
we follow every page appreciating that here is a novelist who writes 
from history without giving way to long quotations from dusty vol
umes. She has a vibrant story to tell, and she follows it steadfastly 
and unfalteringly, keeping a suspense that is so often lacking in a 
stOry of this kind . 

Anyone will enjoy this stimng new novel as a Christmas gift. 
We recommend it from every point of view. - A. B. G. 

THE WAY OF INSTINCT 

INSTINCT, A STUDY IN SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY, L. L, Bernard, (Holt 1924) 
This book is likely to take its place as one of the most important 

contributions to social psychol0sY of the present generation. A product 
of mature scholarship, painstaklOg research and of a keenly analytical 
mind, the thesis of this substantial work unfolds in the course of twenty 
carefully written chapters. After a discussion of the ~roblc:m and of 
methodilogy, the author considers the controversy regard 109 instinct and 
environment and the organic bases of action . There follows a critical 
analysis of the nature of instinct, the evolution of habits as an example 
of neuro-psychic traits, the evolution of the neuro-psychic controls 
of intelligence and lanlluage, current usage of the term instinct , classifi
cations of instincts, ongins of the usuage of instinct, the relationsrup of 
the concept of heredity and the concept of instinct, and conditional 
development and delayed instincts. The author then proceeds to expose 
maternal, paternal. parental, play, fighting, and constructiveness as 
false instincts . Other misconceptions concerning the nature of 
instincts, emotions and sentiments are finally examined . 

The work is critically destructive in that it helps clear the ground 
of much illogical and superficial theorizing about the nature of the 
native component of human behavior. It is critically constructive in 
that it performs wi th thoroughness the task of clarifying some basic 
postulates of social theory. Social psychology has reached a stage In 
which it has become necessary to clear the ground of certain obsolete 
theoretical structures. Professor Bernard bas done tbis service for the 
hypothesis of instinct. The next task in social psychology is that of 
measurement and quantitative analysis. The critical work of Professor 
Bernard is not quantitative, but conceptional. There is always the 
danger of mistaking a merely verbal distinction for one of genuin.e 
degree or kind when tbe conceptional metbod of analysis is used. V.en
fication by quantitative measurement on the part of IOdependent sCien
tific workers is the only sure form of scientific demonstration and this 
task will require the painstaking work of many scientists. 

- F. Stuart Chapin, University of Minnesota. 

THE WAY OF THE FOREIGNER 

ON Nsw SIIORP.s, by Konrad Bercovici. (Tbe Century Co. $4 .00), 
Another of tbose interesting books on America's foreigners! Last 

year Mr. Bercovici brought OUt ArOlll/d the World in New York. as {asclD
ating a book of its kind as appeared . It dealt only with the foreign 
quarters of New York, reeking with interesting stories, descriptions, 
characters and containing such exact directions concerning locations nf 
tbe vanous quarters that they were easily traced on a map of the city. 

In this new book Mr. Bercovici bas chosen a broader field, the whole 
United States. To a Middle Westerner tbe book has particular interest 
because so many more foreigners have built up whole communities in 
these seCtIOnS, tbe rural parts, than most of us suppose. In North Da-
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leora wiJl be found rhe German, Russians, the French and the Scandi
naviaos, not mixed over North Dakota's plains, but each wi th a separ
ate community, ltvlDg its own life much as it was lived in the ' old 
countrr," This life is descClbed with sufficient detail to make it 
realistlc, the process of assimilation and the" hang over" CUStOms are 
told, bits of hlStory of the settlement, the date of the first arrivaJs to 
America and statIStics of the popwation of that particular nationaltry 
10 Amenca-lll IS told 10 direct, simple, beauriful English. 

Mr. Bercovici has done rhe research for this book himself, traveling 
o'er many miles that he might write with his eyes on the people. He 
IS particularly fitted for the wTlring of a such book because of his 
ability to speak many of the native languages of the people whom he 
v· slted. He is a RumaDlan and spent much of hiS childhood among the 
Gypsies of southwestern Europe . 

The binding of Our New Shom is ,imiJar to that of Around the World 
Ifl New York. Botb books would make most acceptable gifts for any 
ne, whether he be youth or grandfather. 

Konrad BercovlCl IOfers somewhere that the Americans don't know 
how to laugh. Books Itke this one were meant to teach us. Try it and 
learn W. S. L. 

THE Top 0' THE COLlTMN, by Kuth Preston. (pascal Covici. Chicago). 
When you open thIS neat little volume, you think you've stumbled 

onto a new book of poetry, You read the first few pages. No, it's not 
poetry, It'S ne\ spaper verse by a columnist. It's not elevating, lofry, 
dalOry, lovely, exotic, weird,nor arecommon place bits of thought put 
In a rhyme form. In rhis point It dIffers from most newspaper verse 
It doesn't pretend to be poetry, it is jingle, and wi try, clever JIngle. 

Keith Preston has taken either statements which he has fouod In 
papers, heard at lectures or concocted out of his own head and has 
written little satirical verses about them, "The radio craze bids fair to 
purify our Engltsh Speech," calls forth three stanzas on the subject. 
Some of our modern wetters come in for a friendly li t tle poke. too. 

Then there are just jingles such as the old one beginning "There was 
a youog lady - - -". Nursery rhymes, tOO, are used as models. This 
one might appeal to the alumni : 

"There was an old woman who lived in a U. 
She had so mao children she didn't know what to do; 
So she started a dri"e on her darling alums 
Aod canvassed 'em all for considerable sums," 

A. M. Smith 
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"C[' alk tS Cheap" 
[Continued from page 235 J with sharp books to drop the 
figure, business life in America produces the type of mind which will 
be most useful immediately for producrive purposes, the rype which 
thinles in groups, by means of generalitics, accepring the word from 
above, taking the approved position, and abhorring originality and 
difference, 

There are other conditions of American hfe which discourage people 
from talleing and which, so long as people do not talk, are contemptu
ously unchangeable. Of these, social thinking instead of intellectual 
freedom and expression of the accepted idea lostead of freedom of speech 
are the most notable and dangerous, 

Of course, freedom of speech is a thing of the past for most of us, 
Go to a couotry town of five thousand inhabitants. Buy a score. Lead 
a virruous life. But IDsist upon the C1ght to speale. Say thatlou think 
prohibition unfair, that you qucstion the generally acce~te religious 
doctTlnes, that you favor government ownership of essential industries, 
and argue these points only to arrive at truth. I need not paint the re
SWtS with elaborate strokes : you will, of course, be gossiped about, no 
one will seek your company, and your score will have for cuscomers 
only those who can not secure credit elsewhere. And the above are 
mild beliefs held generally by persons of intelligence. Expression of 
really radical doctrines will bring upon you the W. C, T. U., the 
American Legion, the Commercial Club and the Ku Klux Klan. 

We have even come to that appalling place where most persons do 
not believe in intellectual freedom. It is no longer possible to stir the 
average American by telling of a laboring man thrust inco prison for 
preaching bolshevism. "He's a radical," will be your reply: "Served 
him right." It is utterly impossible co arouse the average American 
co indignarionarrhe thought of a college professor in Spain, an aged 
and wise man, I believe, being forcibly banished by the crude dic
tatOrship in power there for questioning its acts, All men who pause 
co think wil1 be horrified to norice the degradarion of our ideals of 
individual liberry, freedom of thought, freedom of speech, 

One of the most disheartening of recent re\'e1arions is that the 
Universities, instead of openly defending President icholas Murray 
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Buder of Columbia in his intellectual right to criticise Prohibition 
have either been discreetly silent or have attacked him with morai 
indignation and absurd argument . 

It is easy to understand how, under such conditions, talk has been 
reduced to a fitful rude communication the main purpose of which IS 
the conduct of business. The extent of the degradation is not realized. 
Communication is an essential of human life. And the statement that 
without it there is no companionship, no encouragement, no lightening 
the burden bein$ obviously true, the statement that men are proficient 
in conveying thiS minimum requirement of social life should be no less 
obviously true, but it IS as plainlr false . Except in the sense that animals 
are proficient. Men, by means 0 snores, cackles, affectionate growllOgs, 
laying of boisterous hands on each other, do manage to Impart a com· 
munication which they accept as companionship, friendship, even, 
notice, as wit. This truth does not in the least disparage the idea that 
they could communicate better by talk . I am IOcltned even to claim the 
converse: that not only do companionship, encouragement, and Wit 
demand and produce many and vaned words, but also that the recur· 
nng use of many and varied words produces acuteness and friendlmess 
in the user. 

But the degradation can only be realized in contrast with the poSSI' 
bilities of talk. Theoretically, I suppose, SlOce I never see the practlSc 
it may be used for the exchange of ideas. This, as I have explalOed, IS 
rendered impossible by the degradation of our Ideals. Men who are 
willing that others should lose freedom of intellecr and speech can not 
very deeply desire the same liberties for themsel ves. As a matter of 
observation, most persons are now quite content with their group
thought, soclal·thinking, and are antagonized by a difference of opinion. 
But even the few who thlOk Intelligently, or, may 1 hope? radlcall), 
dare only rarely to express themselves. "Now, you understand that 
I am telling you this 10 strict confidence . . I wouldn't want It 
known Of course, I may be wrong, and I'm not so 
sure of it myself . . ." Disgusting intellectual cowardice I A 
long as men of position and intelltgence dare not speak for fear of the 
consequences, talk will remain useless for the exchange of Ideas. 

Butstlll , even tOday, if people knew how and had the feelmg for It, 
talk might be a rich sensuous pld.sure, the appropriate conve)'ance of 
gustO and cultural enthusiasm. It is capable of such tOnes and rhythm • 
intimate and rare, as could come only from such a time and place and 
friendship . Reading of poetry aloud, read 109 aloud of informal essays 
no matter how well done, can not replace the pleasures of beau!1ful 
talk. In it there comes a sudden thrilling richness of tone , the pro· 
nunciation.' perhaps, of a sin~1e word which reveals ItS inevitable fime s, 
and sometlmes'a rhythm which can not be written or ever reproduced . 

This kind of talk is tOO much to ask. However ill expre sed, we 
should be content with the response alone, the gUStO, the enthusiasm 
But it shall never have, or talk of any kind, as long as the doctrines 
of repression are taught , as long as people belteve 10 tcamwork ( the 
denial of free speech and free thought), in " ChIldren should be seen 
and not heard," in " Talk is cheap." 

I have sug~ested an intense response to well·done things, expressed 
in smackmg rich speech, as a sign of free culture. But I am not inter· 
ested in applying the test. There is no need ro be cruel. There is no 
need ro go on to 'prove that of the 1402 graduates of the University of 
Minnesota any gIven year, 1400 reveal in their speech no sign of cui · 
cure. For aliI know, they may DOt claim culture and may, in fact , 
deny It as un·American . It will be either American or nothing . 

13lackthorn ~agic 
[Colltilllied from page 236 1 they scrambled in long smngs 
across our anCient hisrory maps, and blew dust from the Sandman's 
coat into our eyes just when the English lesson was most dull. They 
clung with glee ro the mane of Ichabod's bony steed, campered through 
the woodland glades with Ro alind, and pinned their [lOY pennant 
to Achilles' sail; they blew upon my borax beads, and tumbled over 
French "irregulars;" wickedly they danced above the head of the 
study·hall governor. 

For one bright day they left me ro myself; of my own fault they 
Cled from me. In an odd moment, I spoke of them unguardeJly; and 
across the room a teacher scented error. She raised her head from her 
class book. "You don't believe in them, do you?" came her incredulous 
rones, "c1ut's a chi ld's belief." The room hushed sudden ly; Meeen 
pairs of eyes fixed themselves upon my face; within the sowld of my 
voice I had no friend; and I betrayed them I 

"Of course I don't" I answered du lly; of course I did I Bu t eveo 
as I spoke, I knew I co ld a falsehood; for under my eyes the migration 
had begun. Slowly, weari ly, with drooping shoulder, my long·loved 
playmates turned their backs on me. Out of the leaves of my geometry 
book they dropped, for all the world l ike beaten ki ttens; outfrom under 
my feee they glided, wound in shini?g ribbons up t~e aisle, Cluttered 
(of all ironiC fates ) across t he lowering desk, and disappeared out of 
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the window. Not for an instant did they curn their eyes toward my 
seat; not though I watched them as far as I could. Did they, by any 
chance, know chat I would have recanted publicly' As the last wee 
form poised lightly on the wide sill, I felt the sudden dropping as of 
lead upon my spIrit; then, drawn by)UI unseen force, I lifted abashed 
eyes to meet the quizzical gaze of the teacher. When I next stole a 
glance, the sill was empey, the lawn stretched unbroken to the street; 
and I knew that I had done a horrid thing. I failed in geometry. 

Though the deed was irrevocable, remorse made my memory of it 
terrible - and for long days I suffered fiercely. All the torture of Tan
talus was reproduced for me; all my early dream-days came back to 
taunt my soul; and I never could restore the old sweet IOtimacy. Mine 
had been the fault - mine was to be the punishment. 

Yet even lJl my exile they pitied me, and in odd moments I felt 
theIr shy caresses. Sometimes they padded sofdy near me in the woods, 
elfin forms to whom my eyes were blinded. Someumes a flash of sun
light revealed their grapevlJle SWlJlg, their lJght drapenes floating on 
the autumn breezes; but 10 an lOstant they were gone, the only visible 
sign of theIr presence the slow pendulum of the blushlDg clusters. In 
the ripple of laughlOg waters I heard the melody of their fun; but to 
see the songsters was beyond my power. Tantalizing moments of 
prescient consciousness came to me, times when my hunger for them 
swept away the barriers of pnde and brought them almost within 
reach . On gende eveDlngs along the rI\'er side they haunted me; they 
rose from out the mists to stalk unseen beside me. Laughing eyes met 
mine In the mIrror, only to vamsh; wistful voices whispered in the 
wind; and in the night I sometimes ard the creaking of the door, 
and the trailing SWIsh of wlDgs across the stillness. Thev mounted to 
the bedpost, they peered at me from the plate-rail; and ac intervals 
I saw a Jaunty cap skIp behind the morocco volumes of my library shelf; 
buc no matter how SWlfdy I swept aside the books, I never found 
them ; the settlIDg dust graIDs covered up their tracks. As week fol
lowed week, and months extended into years, I mIssed them more. 
Of my own free will I had den red them - and all my gCJef could never 
bring them back. 

Hungry and yearning, I went on to college, and found no solace in 
new worlds of chought. Sa\'ants opened co me the lore of p~ ages; 
dreamers yizualized for me a reconstructed life; philosophers drew upon 
both co make the known world comprehensible. What dancing pixie 
feec would dare to follow here? Yet, as dusty pages spread themselves 
before me, I dreamed I heard a tinkle as of far-off chimes, their distant 
frobc. Howe\'er, w hen I raised a startled face to reconnoitre, behold 
on eicher hand staId rows of dozing srudents! Infrequently, on dusky 
afternoons among the towering scacks, I thought I saw chem - dimly, 
like the fleeting memOl'Y of a face once seen in passIDg; but when I 
reached an eager hand to them, I felc no answering touch; only the 
bare sheh'es rubbed my SearChlllg fingers. 

Even thiS comfOrt grew less and less frequent. Rare, sweet and 
beautiful, the lost years bloomed in retrospect. Where were the midgets 
who could give them back to me? Hope lingered, faich died hard, and 
st!ll I dreamed that \\ hen mv penance \\ as accomplished, the I itde 
folk would \'ISH me again. How lucie I guessed wliat the blackthorn 
suck could do. 

That IS the SImple story of my cesting. So sorrow lefc and faith 
came back to me - tonight in happy dreamlOg I build castles in the 
clouds. TIme was when fairies li\ed no more in some degree for all 
of us, buc thanks to the moon - (yes, and to the souls of the dead 
who now know truth, - and most of all to che blackthorn stick thac 
grew of old along a lane In Erin) - chese cimes of sorrow are for me 
foreYer fled. Scati tics , calculus, history, metaphysics, - prove to me 
by them a thousand fold that fairies are not, - and wich the whole 
of childhood behind me, I shall ay you na,'. The eVIdence against 
them is negative only, tho e who hne DOC seen chern are not qualIfied 
to speak. 

The blackthorn scick can prove my point; ic saw them, too . With 
lonng confidence they climbed its knott) sides. A I \Hite, J[ tands 
in che corner, item b ' item corroborating my statements. As I prepare 
to retire, it sends across to me a friendly smile. It knows th,lt when I 
le:l\·e ic in the darkness, and mount tonly attic chamber, I shall find 
awaiting me these wee companion of my waking hours . They will 
cluster on my dressing cable to gaze at their reflection in che glass -
the l' will hold great hr.lthon along my hili, COt. 0 more for us 
the drear\' world of fact, of coming and goings, of ponderous tomes 
and the ferule . In the now lacework of a fall morning, ID the star
light of the un know n years ahead, III the chinks and crannie of che 
chimney, the shadow and the open place, elfin eye will peer at us 
-yea, In broad da~ ilght, mIdget feec w!ll tur aero s the ru and trip 
before us on the attic rairs . Where 0 ler hearts Jre fe\', and 100'al 
to the world the earh' learned to love - there w he're obtrus'i"e 
elder - and JunIOrs, - do not ..In ve them to hide under the cable or 
In the curtain folds, - there henceforth and fore\'er, Pan and TitaDl.1 
Puck Jnd Oberon , Thl dedown and Thumbelllla, the moon, che whiSp
ering soul of the dead, the bl;tckthoro ticl,:lIld we who know them, 
,lre onc. 
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PERSONAL ATTENTION TO EVERY CUSTOMER 

Do you know 
tha t Northern S ta tes 
Power Company's con
struction budget for 
the years 1924 and 1925 
totaled $24,181,459.55 
for new plants, trans
mission and' distribu
tion lines, improve
men ts and extensions? 

1l!A~~-=...z-~'~'~~~~u~'~"'7~-'~"''''~· -~~'''~'~~~"4() ~'''~'~~::~~ .6: V """'~ __ ll.;....~~" ,,,"''''-.L....g.,:t~'~ §....;lr; ~,§;Lc.;:::.~'4";~.~;LfL ;:::.~~~ 

~~ Warning to Motorists ~~I 
~,~ ~ , I~I ~ Don't Start Your Engine UNLESS ~l 
f~ Garage Windows or Doors are open 1~~41 
~ ~ 
;~ All gasoline engines, when operating, generate lit-; B CARBON MONOXIDE GAS. This gas ~~I 
;(~ is an insidious and fatal poison. It is invisible, ~7. 
~l~~1 odorless, tasteless and non-irritant. A small ~M 
~II quantity, breathed into the lungs, means almost ~ 
("II immediate death. ..~ ~t ~~ 
~."" 'tf-..,' 
i~~ Fresh air only will avert this danger- ~~~ 

I~~j~ fresh air through open doors and open windows. f"~ 
~ ~ 

I'~" I I ,,~I 
.{yt Be warn ed younelf ,Y.v, 

I'~ 1-' , - and wa rn o thers ' " 

~r~ ~~~::t ct~it ;~~ I~~~I 
~~ MONOXIDE GAS. I~:~I ::.~ 0' DO STON , M ..... " c l'lu.l.n. ~ 

-J ~ ~ 
~~}~~~~~~~~~..s~~Y"'~J'Cj"i .. ~t"P?-.~~~'Cj~~~~~f~ ~ ~ __ . .a_ ~ JJ ...... ~-_ ~_ ,,~ ....... ;J_ J... _(;,.~ ... ~ _II: _-;:..r;,~... ~ .. _- ""f'::~"" ~ 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

.Alumni Week& .Auth()rs 
[ Confinutd from page 237 J 

" Scven quiet years came then . I read a lor 
took ex tension courses in Home Econo miC; 
wi th the University of Chicago in the va n 
hope that some day I should run my household 
wi th my left hand , did some club and suffrage 
work, traveled a l ittle . . . nOt half 
enough . . . wen t in lor White Rocles 
and hollyhocks and developed a not-too"'con
centrated game of bridge." 

It was no t until 1916, after her small son 
had started to school, th at she began writing 
starting modes tly wi th book reviews and shor~ 
household articles on moths and things . 
When the war came she dropped writ ing en
tirely, going back to stat is tica l work . 

. 'Then came stories for a newspaper syn
dicate at $10 each; stories for the Housekeeper 
. _ (now defunct) . . . articles lor rhe 
Mother 's MagazlOe . . ( now defunct) . 
stories for Home Life, Ladies' World, The 
Housewife . . _ (all gone the way of all 
flesh) . . a senes of stories for Today's ; 
and then for three years a steady gnnd for the 
third-rare fiction magazines. I was so little 
proud of them that many were not published 
over my name, bu t for a person without news
pa~r training there is, in such work, a definite 
dnll and I needed it . I am not prolLfic. I 
just plod. I envy the youngsters who have 
tha t drill in a college course 10 Journalism. 
Though I shou ldn' t have taken such a course 
in college, I am sure. Some of these stones 
reso ld to the movies and were rewritten fo r 
them . Fat one year I did alm:lst nothing else .' 

Mrs_ Ward's fi rst book, "The SinglOg 
Heart," was published m 1920, the second, 
. 'Phyl ll s Anne," in 1922, and the third, " The 
Flame of Happiness," in 1924_ In the lasr 
twO years she has sold a number of stones to 
the Curtis publications . . . . the fi
nancial Mecca of all wnters. 

There are people who will insist that col
lege activities have very li ttle mfluence on 
one 's later life, but after exa.ming the records, 
the Alumni Weekly editors arc inclined to 
dispute that theory, particu larly with regard 
to those who serve on the student publications. 
Of course there arc many ex-Go~her editors 
who never wri te anything more literary than 
an insurance policy after graduation, but then 
agam, look at the records of men who have 
served as managing edi tor of the Minnesota 
Daily. 

HAROLD BRJGGS ('23) wns the literary 
editor of Ski-U-Mah during tha t magazine's 
fus r year of life. He taugh t English at Drake 
univers ity fo r a year after his graduation, then 
spent a year workin~ in his father's bank at 
Humbo ldt, Ia., and IS now back at the Unl ' 
versity as an instrucror in the English depart
menr. 

ELIZABETH LYNSKBY is one of those people 
to whom honors just natura lly flock. Mter 
five years at the Universiry she emerged with 
twO de$rees, her B. A. won in '19 and the 
M. A. m '20, wi th history as her major and 
writ ing as a pas time. She wro te boo k reviews 
fo r the Minneso ta Dai ly and co ntributions to 
the Minneso ta Magazine. Honor societies 
whose pins she may wear are : Phi Beta Kappa, 
Lambda Alpha Psi , Delta Phi Lambda, and 
Kappa Rho . 

Teaching has been her occupation since 
graduation , and for several years she has been 
at the Coleraine Junior college imparting to 
children of the r ange the mys teries of history 
and social sciences . At present her writing i . 
confined chiefly to book reviews for educa
tional publications and occasional essays. 
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Exponeoc of the finest in modern literature, 
JOSIIPH WAlI.UN BBACH ('00) is not only one of 
our most brilliaoc faculty members, but also a 
widely-known poet and essayist. His latest 
work is a volume of essays entitled "Meek 
Americans" which describes in a whimsically 
humotous vein the manneC$ of Americans 
abroad. Professor Beach gathered material 
for the volume during hiS year's 1c:lve of ab
sence, spent in Europe. 

More than any other member of the English 
department, Ptofessor Beach has given to his 
studems a comprehension of what the best of 
the so-called "moderns" are acrempting and 
have done . His classes in "Receoc poeccy" 
are filled to capacity each year, and his own 
verse is included in most of the aochologies of 
modern poecc)' . His critical essays frequently 
appeat in such magazines as the New Republic, 
The Century, and the Atlantic. 

He is author of "Sonnets of the Head and 
Heaer," "The Comic SpirIt in Geotge Mer
edith," and "The Method of Henry James." 

The editor of the Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
enjoyed a delightful half hour with EA1lLE 
BALCH C1S) a few weeks ago when he was in 
MIDneapolis . Mr. Balch IS at the head of the 
new, and successful publishing house of 
MID ton, Balch & Company, of New York. 
HIS Interesting article on book publishIDg in 
trus i sue proved a fascinating bit of reading to 
the editors. 

Mr. Balch took occasion to commend the 
book column in the Alumni Weekly, lauding 
our efforts to Increase the Iitetary excellence 
of the graduate publication of Minnesota. 

DOROTHY WACICHMAN HUTTON (Ex' 24), 
who contCibuted thesketclun/: for the cover, 
is a native of Minneapolis, 1Dstructor In the 
MIDneapolis School of Aer, and a palOCet and 
sketchet of ability Her oils have heen on 
display at many Minneapolis galleries and 
have received high praise from critics. Mrs. 
Hucron spent some months ahroad recently 
and the sketching used on our cover is that of 
an old French dwelling. 

HUGII HunaN ('ex'2l), on the staff of the 
Mlnne ota Alumni Weekly tor four years has 
con tributed the Christmas head 109 appeaClng 
above page 219. Mr. Hutton, is now an 
instructor In the Federal Schools of Cartoo
nlOg and Commercial Design. He is also the 
nCigi nator of "Nutty Natural History" a 
slDgle column strip comIc appearing in no less 
than a dozen newspapers. Mr. Hucron is a 
free-lancer and has done covers for many local 
magazines . 

At present, MAlI.ION LBBlI.oN ('22), is 
read lDg manuscripts for MacMillan's, the 
publishers, and living in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Most of her writing since leaving the Uni
versi ty has been confined to children's stories 
and verses; she has been a frequent conccibucor 
to John Martin's magazine, and has worked 
for Marshall-Field in Chicago helping prepare 
their book catalogue. She is a member of 
Delta Ga=a sorority. 

While we should like to respect ALlCB 
DYAR RUSSELL'S request that we make no 
mention of her daughter's age if we used her 
poem, for her parents do not wish CO exploit 
her as a prodigy, we will mention the fact 
that Elizabeth is still in her early 'teens. 
Although Mrs. Russell is a successful author, 
she says that she looks forward with much 
greater hope to her daughter's literary future 
than to her own. 

The Russell family lives at 2001 Marengo 
avenue, South Pasadena, Calif., and will, so 
Mrs. Russell says, "in time, probably become 
good Californiacs." 

ELECTRIC HOUSE WIRING, APPLIANCES 
AND REPAIRS 

~~b[t .. - Quality Goods and Service 

JOHNSON PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO. 

Jobbing a Specialty 

1321 4th St. S. E. Minneapolis, Minn. 

'Every Floor is a Gift 
Floor at Donaldson's 

THE GIFt TRAIL at Donaldson's is a long, 
interesting and varied one-leading through 

six Gift Floors with literally thousands and thou
sands of Gift Suggestions for everyone on your 
Christmas list. 

Everybody at Donaldson's i alert to help in your 
Chri~tmas shopping. And when we say everybody 
we mean everybody. On every Floor you will find 
the spirit of the Chris tmas eason . You will find 
it in more than mere decorations. You will find It 
expressed by everybody all the time. 

You who ar shopping here the most are catching 
this Christmas readiness spirit. It is a contagious 
thing. Donaldson's, " The Christmas tore of the 
Christmas City," is a might pleasant place to 
Christmas shop, because it i Christmas ready 
through and through. 

Minneapolis 
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Alice Dyar and Bert Russell ('02, '03 G) 
were married in 1905, and shor tly afterward 
took up life in Capi tol View, Md ., near Wash
ington, D . c., where they l ived until 1921, 
with the exception of a year in New York and 
a pare of a year in Jamaica, B. W. 1. Their 
twO children are Elizabeth Dyar and Phoebe 
Anne. Mrs. Russell took her M . A . from 
George Washington university in 1907, and 
studied short story writing with Blanche 
Coleon Williams at Columbia. 

"Owing to the well known fact that the 
job of mother is a somewhat absorbing one," 
Mrs . Russell says, "my literary work is only 
what can be squeezed in on the side." She 
has written stories for the Delineator, Woman's 
Home Companion, Black Cat, Youth's Com
panion, lohn Martin's Book, The American 
Girl, and others. 

When a really scholarly poet emerges out 

of the Middlewest, eastern critics are WOnt to 
regard him as a phenomenon, for they believe 
that we produce only bards of the Sandburg 
type . GOTTFRIBD HULT ('92) is a poet of the 
classic style, achieving recognition in an age 
which sniffs a t anything savoring of classicism. 
He is professor of classical languages and 
literature at the University of North Dakota, 
and author of "Reveries and Other Poems ." 
A volume of his verse enti tled "Outbound" 
was published several years ago by the Strat
ford company, Boston . He has been a frequent 
contributor to the Century. Beloit College 
has conferred an honorary degree, Lice. D., 
upon him . 

In reviewing "Outbound," Professor C. W. 
Nichols said : "Professor Hult is a true poet, 
ever on the quest for Beauty and Truth; keen 
in his perception of the beauty of the uni verse, 
but tireless in his efforts to stress the spiritual 
value of life and eternity." 

crhe Only UtIutual 73ank 
zn UtIinneapolis 

This Mutual Bank differs from other 
banks 1n Minnea polis. It has no 
capital stock and no stockholders to 
receive dividends from it. 

All net profits belong to its depositors. 

It does a savings business only and 
takes no commercial risks. 

Its investments are restricted by law 
to the classes eligible for "Trust Funds" 

No Mutual Bank in this 
country has failed in 

the past 75 years. 

FARMERS & MECHANICS 
SA VINGS BANK 

115 South Fourth Street, Minneapolis 
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CJ'he Literary 1\l.umber 
THE Literary Number of the MINNBSOTA 

ALUMNI W EKLY, conceIved several years 
ago by the Ed,tors, and brought to fruition 
many months ago when maouscnprs were 
soltcited from fJculty and alumnI , IS presented 
In a form much abbreviated ro what we had 
hoped ro publtsh orrglnally. Two years ago 
i c was our intention to issue yearly such a 
number runnlog to 64 pages. 10 our moments 
of dreams we hazarded thac perhaps thi s rearly 
appearance would budd itself automacicalh' 
inro a semi-yearly or quarterly publicaClon, 
comparable ro the Yale Review. Age and 
WIsdom gamed chrough biceer experience, 
however, told us thac dreams do nnc fit 10 the 
acmosphere of Minnesota. Noc that materIal 
was lacking . Oh. Nol Our lack was that of 
funds . The ALUMNI WEEKLY was unable to 
secure sufficient advertISIng revenue to finance 
such a number and those of wealch approached 
proved ro be more IOcerested 10 football aod 
scholarsh Ips. ApprecIation is due several 
a lumnI who ngmally .tlded in preparing t~I S 
number. Much credit for valuable adVIce 
and suggestions IS due Horace Simerman 
(' 23) , and Albert S. Tousley ('24). To El,za
beth Maon (' 23) who aided in our search for 
materral, OUf . apprecIation an~ thanks are 
due ; and to Wrlma S Leland, "cerary ed lcor 
also. for her interest and unClring work . 
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WELD 
& 

SONS 

Fraternity 

and SororitJI 

Jewelers 

Die for all 
GREEK 
LETTER 
OClETlE 

Dance Programs 

and Stationery 

Almn111 R(qmsts 

Solicited 

817 NIcol/a Av(. 
MlNNEAPOLl 

The AliulJrnni H((»teli 
in Minneapolis 

When in Minneapolis Alumni 
are Invited to Stay at 

The 
NEW KCOLLET 

HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washill!/01l At'wue 

The northwest's larg st and fine t hotel will be your 
choice" hen in the T\ in Cities. \ e have 600 outside 
rooms with bath; the fine t cafe and coffee hops' the 
largest and most beautiful ball room in the north\! est . 

'Ve cater particularly to m ting and conventions and 
invite alumni to corre pood \ ith u \ h n planoing either 
apr onal trip or a coov ntion in Mioneapoli 

59 Room at 2.00 
6 Room at $2.50 

4 Rooms at 3.00 

7.{ates: 
257 Room at 3.50 

41 Rooms at 4.00 
38 Rooms at 5.00 

uites and pecial Room at 6.00 to 9.00 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Rat,,1 Celltrr 
t1l11 rVholesa/( Center 

U DER M GEME T OF GE . L. eRO KER 
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$ 1000 . 
. 
m 

prizes! 

© Va ni ty Fall" 

Announcing! 

VA NITY FAIR'S COLLEGE HUM OUR CO NTES T 

V ani ty Fair offers $1000. in prizes 
for the three best contributions 
submitted by undergraduate col
lege studen ts. 

Articles submitted for the contest 
must be in prose, between 1000 
and 2000 words in length. They 
must be received not later than 
noon, Feb. I, 1926. They must 
deal, wittily but wisely, with col
legiate life or any other phase of 
the life of the day. 

The first prize will be 500; the 
second prize $300; the third prize 
$200. The judges will be George 
S. Chappell, Anita Loos, and John 
V. A. \Veaver. 

Vanity Fair has always encouraged 
the development of the younger 
school of humorists. It was the 
first to recognize the talen t, and to 
publish the manuscripts, of such 
men as Robert C. Benchley,Robert 
E. herwood, Donald Ogden tew
art,George S. Chappell, E.E. Cum
mings, and John V. . \Yeaver, the 
literary interest of all of whom 
dated from their coJlege day. 

Through this contest, Vanity Fair hopes 
to obtain some notable contributions, in 
an entertaining vein, based on the point 
of view of the younger American. 

Vanity Fair will purchase many contri
butions at its regular rates, even though 
they are not a warded prizes. 

For more complete details and conditions 
oj the contest, see the December issue oj 

VANITY FAIR 
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One 0/ the IplendiJ campllI or[,anl',o1110llI that illt1'eaItI III IIIt/U/IUU 

at «'try opportunit}, if Ih, U S G A. ThlI photo IhUlL'I two 

0/ tb, m,mberI Ill/ml, uud textI til ,bur BQok Exchan[,e. 

Volume 2S . Number 13 .. .. .... 1 S cents the Copy 
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18 FaD Quarter Graduates Become Alumni Life Members -The FaD 
Quarter Graduates -19%S Brought Many Improvements-Alumni 
Propose Drastic Scheduling Changes - The Week in Sports - The 
New Basket BaD Rules - Some Alumni Meetings - Personalia 



N OT the least of the enjoyments ,f resIdence 
here are the well-equipreJ gpnnaslums and 
exercise rooms They keep men lit and send 
them forth each day with. the desire- and 
abiliry- to achieve bigger and better things. 

Ruw.· $1010 $20 p.r Utl* 

ALLERTON LUn RESIDENCE 
New York eh ie.go 



190 
enior s Become Alumni--18 Life Members 

One oj the Largest Fall Quarter Graduating Classes Receives Diplomas at Banquet Held 
ill the Minnesota Unioll.-Percentage oj Alumni Association Lije Subscribers Increases 

PLEDGI G increased loyalty to their Alma Mater, 18 (' 25) , president of the June graduating class, and Charles 
of the 190 graduates who received their Bachelor of Morris, president of the senior class of June '26, were 

Arts degrees at the close of the fall quarter, became life honor guests . 
members of the General Alumni association and life New members of the Alumni Association are : Ann 
subscribers to the Minnesota Alumni Weekly at the dinner Thompson-Hall, Byron M. Biersborn , Jessie L. Clinton , 
given In theIr honor by the Minnesota Union Board of Joseph W. Dassett, Elmer C. Eckloff, Ollie A Knute, 
Governors on Wednesday evening, December 16. Gertrude M. Krage, Novia E . Larson, N. H . Lufkin , 

Ronald Manual, president of the Board, welcomed Charles K . Morris, Mildred C. Nelson, Esther E . Oko
the guests to the Union, and Chester Salter responded neski, Arthur G. Peterson, Fritz B. Peterson , Margaret 
fo r hi class . Pm ers, Chester Salter, \ illiam F. chroeder, Jr. and 

D cnblOg the University as a '"light and power Dorothy L. Tucker. 
plant" for the entire state, Ric!1ard R. Price, director of "Direction Wanted," Commencement Address 
the General Extension division, chief speaker of the Asking for an educational system "which will give 
evenIng, told the graduates how the advantages of the young people a sense of direction and teach them how to 
UOJversity are made available to the people of the state. pass their leisure time," Dr. Irving Maurer, president 

" I never overlook an opportunity to say something of Beloit college, addressed the fall quarter graduates at 
about Extension," Mr. Price said, "because so many their commencement exercises, Thursday morning, 
people thInk it has something to do with building on CO December 17. His subject was: " Wanted- A ense of 
the campus ." Direction ." 

There are two popular conceptions of a University, College graduates are coming to have standardized 
the speaker explained; "Eastern endowed institutions minds, to react definitely to set timuli, to be the type 
conceive a University to be a lighthouse, where people who can be managed, deceived and betrayed . It is 
assemble to accumulate knowledge in the circle of light. merica which has multiplied its college student bod~' 
But we, of the state endowed institution, consider it a five times as fast as its numerical increase, where educa
light and power plant, with innumerable wires running tional budgets are larg r than ever, that is the victim 
to the mo t remote corners, so that a person in his home, of scareheads and obscuranist fears, fleshly in its pleas
by tOuching a butcon, may participate in the power and ur s, wayed by mob p ychology, under the spell of 
light from the University. We are concerned ,ith immediancies, lulled by the pro perit . of the hour, he 
bringing these things to the hearthscones- out wh re declared . 
the people are . "Home is coming to be the place that stands in frOnt 

"Tlns is approximating what sociologists call a of the garage," he said . "When you come to analyze 
'state of social Justice,' making education available CO the amazing mobility that we mericans have attained 
ever one who has the intellect to assimilate it regardless you are astounded that mo t of it is an aimle s affair. 
of his economic condition ." Mu h of this rushing t and fro helps u get from one 

The Director tOld his audience th.lt there are between accustomed place to another a little faster, yet the time 
4,')00 and 5,000 tudents attending evening cla es ' 2,500 aved d es not make us better read rs nor gardener nor 
people stud ' lOg b corr p ndence; whil the L 'ceum home f lk. We have more time to pend with our 
service with its motion picture, plays, concert and familie, ret home i the place where we are least of all. 
speaker, couches the Jives of innum rable people. The "Take th radio, too . Across the thousand of mile 
fourth department, the Municipal Reference Bureau, of space 'ou hear th vibration et in motion b ' a human 
IS a ervice maintained f r cit officers in mall COO1- voi e almost a if from another, orId . Y u are struck 
munj ties. with a, eat thi magnificent demon tratlOn of the victOry 

A program of mu ic W.lS furnished by Gertrude of the human pirie. But ""hat i the me sage? It is 
eubeiser and Ed",,rard Johnston . Bernard Larpenteur inging 'Yes, we have n bananas.' Here i a trainload 
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of magazines . Two million, 3,000,000 is its circulation, 
and an army of men are its hirelings. It is a vast weight 
of ephemeral nothingness . 

"It is this aimless course which education must not 
follow . There is need of a sense of direction in our 
system of education. If we do not take heed we shall 
~nd. t.hat we have produced a larger numbe; of adept 
l~dlvlduals who do not know how to pass their leisure 
time. We shall grow more expert in running the ma
chines which do the work of the world. We shall have 
a larger number of mechanics, but their relaxed selves 
wil~ .depend .mo~e and more upon mechanized recreation. 

Education IS no longer sure of itself-as our mem
bers increase there grow upon us economic fears city 
and town and country tend to center their educational 
intere~ts in their material interests; school systems be
come Involved in the training of the hand at the expense 
of the training of the mind. 

"A.t first sight results are palpable and definite until 
you discover that so much of our education has been 
the perfection of an industrial machine and so little has 
been the deciding as to how that machine is to be used ." 

Fall Quarter Graduates 
THE COLLEGB OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AND THE ARTS 

BachelorJ of Arts, crt", lallde - Louis B~rman, Selm~r Blrkelo. 
Bac~t!ors of Arts - Donald Sh~ph~rd Bagl~y, Martin Koon Bovey, 

Kath~nne C. DeNault , Ernest Fr~d~nck Grundem~ier, Thomas Edward 
Hawkes, Oli ver Russel Hegn~ss, Edwin Archie Helwig, Louise Hort
ve t, Merc~des.J0~rns, Eugene Hale McCallum, Cortland S. McGrail, 
Alberta Martin , Florence Anna Murray, Mildr~d Christln~ Nelson, 
Esther EmIIe~ Okon~skl , M yron S. Parsons, Th~odor~ J. Prichard, 
Catherine Sherman , Oscar Rudolph Swanson, Aim~~ Julian Thomas, 
Ann Thompson-HalJ. 

Bachelors of Scimer, (Academic- Medical) - Richard H . B~lswang~r, 
George Frederick Engstrom, William Francis M~rcil, Gordon G. 
Nelson, EJm~r Oleisky, Clarence Eug~n~ Schu~tz, Victor Milton 
Vaughan, John Charles V~zlna, B. A., Rob~rt Fr~d~rick Wnner. 

THB COLLEGB OF ENGINEBRING AND ARCH1Tl!CfURB 
Bachelors of Sc;mce, In C""t E'lgimerwg - Clarence F. Bertossi, Don

ald Elbert Bonner, Fred L. C. Imsande, Harold WiliJam Jones, Jos~ph 
Perciva l Lushene, Edwin W. Nelson, Frederic VlDcent Sull"'an, John 
Howard Swanberg. 

Bachelors of Sci",ce, In ElectrlC,,1 E/lgwttrmg - M . Alden Countryman, 
Kenefick Robertson , Albert P. Upton. 

Bachelor of Scimcr, In Mechanic"l Engineering,- Hartzell C. Mills. 
Bachelor of Scunce, Itl 11Iferlor Decorarion - Rhoda H . Cote. 

THE CoLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, AND HOME ECONOMICs 
Bachelors of Scunce, Course ill AgrlCltltllre - James B. Hume, Arthur 

Eugene HutchlOs, Arthur G. Peterson , Arthur John Schwantes. 
Bachetors of Scima, Course til Forestry - Marshall I1strup, Lyle 

Wendell Red verse Jackson . 
Bachelors of Sctmce, Courie III Home EconomlCI - Marion Hannah 

Bassford , Helen Marie Stodola . 
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, AND HOME ECONOMICS AND 

THE COLLEG E OP EDUCATION 
Bachelor of Science, COIIrse In Agrlcultllre - Fritz B. Peterson . 
Bae/ulori of SClmer, COllrse ill Home Eco'lOImci - Gladys Bambery, 

Sadie Banen, Clara Eveline Farstad , Bernice I. Nolan, Grace W. Schwie
ger. 

THE SCHOOL OP NURSING 
Graduates 11/ Nuriing - Margaret Fay Allen, Aurelia Phyllis Beau

chaioe, Anna C. Blu~doro, Elsa Borkenhagen, Jessie Luella ClintOn, 
Gladys Hannah Deline, Edlth Marie Dickson , Lucille M. V. Floren 
Myle deVere Gilpin, Fern Margarer Hawkinson, Ida Louise Husby, 
Dagny Magdalene Ingebritson , Ruth Kooiker, Gertrude Ma~dalene 
W . Krage, Marie I. Lloyd , Alice Ann Pfeiffer, Margarethe Elizabeth 
Rlslo v, La uretta Evelyn Teigen, Joan Whyte Thomas, Lillian Viola 
Uggen, Norene L. Wentworth . 

THE COLLIlDE OP DENT ISTRY 
Gradllate D,mat Nltrse - Evelyn Norgaard. 

TUE SCHOOL OP MINES 
Engl1leer of Mmu - Garfield C. Siverson . 
M<t(~/turgicol Ellgi"eer - George Axel Johnson. 

T[IE COLLI!GE OP PHARMACY 
Pharmacttlfical ChemiJ/J - Emmett HasklO, Robert W. Kemp. 

TAE SC£lOOL OP CHBMISTRY 
Bae/;elor of Scitllce, III Chemutry - Hyam Gtllman . 
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Tne CoLLEGE OP EDUCATION 
Bach,lori of Scienct, wall dutll/CIIOII - Oscar Kflsen Buros, Stanley 

George Wagar. 
. Bachelor! of SCWIC< - Florence L. Adams, Inest R. And~rson, Berth a 

Eltzab~th Buelow, Catheflne Dfl coli, Llie Elva Gannon, ertrude 
Luetta Hartu~~ , Irene Millicent E; Hegman, Margaret Honn Holliday, 
Edith Belle Klehle , Hazel Lu t King , Ollie A Knutl, aoml LoUise 
Larson, o'la Elizabeth Larson, Lunetta Lena Lawln, Ibyl M~rcede 
Maim, Helen Maflon Marshall, Altce Jane Maxson, VICtor Perry Mock 
Doris Constance Nelson, Jennie Nclson, Ruth MUI-kuang Pau , Margaret 
PhylliS Powers, Elizabeth Graham Robinson, Zelia Elizabeth Robtn
son, Dorothy Belle Schroer, Ruth Stc\ens Selden, Lide Beatrice Stev~n
son, Mattln;l LoUise Stoxen, CllfforJ Lincoln Tallackson, Dororhl 
Luctlle Tucker 

Til S HOOL OP BUSINESS 
Bachelor! of Soma, In BIIJlneJI - William J Dnste, Elmer C. Eckloff, 

John Walter Enckson , OttO Engelbert Haglund, Merrill Forrestt Leduc, 
Harold Clyde McGregor, Chester Day Salter. 

TUE LAW SCHOOL 
B.trh,lori of Lull'I - Edmund Sheldon Adams, Ira Howard Donohue, 

Fred Earl Engquist, Willtam LoUIS Kelly, 3d, B A ,E. Lawrence Kuch
enbeck~r. 

THe MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Bachelors of MedlCwe - Harold Theodore Anderson, B. A ., B S ; 

E . Covell Bayley, B A, B S.; Wtlilam Stewart Beyer, B S, B. A , 
B S, Byron Maxwell Blersborn, B. A , William Donald Brown, B A, 
B. S.; Carl G Burron, B. A , B. S, Joseph \Vililam Dasse tt, B S 
Warren MaynardDodge,Jr ,B S. ,John Dordal, B. A ,D S. ,Matthew Elcb , 
B. S. , Charles Louis Farabaugh, B. S ,James OgilVie Gillespie, B. A, 
B. S.; Elmer Noble Hunter, B. S. , Helmer Walter Huseby, B. S. ; Clarente 
Jacobson, D A., B.S ; Hans Herman Jens~n , D Phm .,BA.,M S.,Ph. D ; 
Olga Holle Johnson, B. A, B. S , Joseph Thomas King, B. S, M A ; 
Gerald M. Koepcke, B. S, Gilbert John Leonard, B. S, athanlel Hall 
LufklO, B. S., Robert Edmund McDonald , B. A, B S, Han ey Cecil 
Maxwell, B S. , Ernest La\Vr~nce Meland , B. S ,EdwlO CLty MUIr, B. S.; 
WIlliam Gerard ParadiS, B. S., B. A , John L. R~ns, B. S., William F. 
Schroeder, B. A., B. S., Lester W. Sontag, B S., Orvie John "enson, 
B. A., GI~n Willi s Tuttle, B. S., M. A. , Harry R~lIben Warner, B. S.; 
LoUie H . WIDer, B S. 

THE COLLEGE OP DeNTISTRY 
Doc/ori of Dmtal SI/rgtry - Jullu G. Berg, DaVid HJ3lmer Dahlin, 

Victor Emanuel Elltson, Edward J Glizlnskl, Cornelius J Lynch, 
LoUIS R. Maurer, Elmer Lawrence ess . 

THB GRADUATll ScnooL 
MasltrJ of Ar/J - HAYS PENNINGTON ARCHI!RD, B A. '08, HamllDc, 

Major Spanish, Minor English, TheSIS, The DIOSCurl In Spanish Saint< ' 
Lengends ; EMMA GRACE BAHLS, B. A. ' 16 Cornell CoII~ge, Major Eng
lish, Minor Hlsrory, TheSIS , A Study of the ReadlDg done by Samuel 
Richardson with an Effort ro Determine His Intellectual Development , 
CHARLES EDWIN BOYllR, B. A . '15, Ursinus College, Major EducatloOilI 
AdmlDistration, Minor Educational Psychology, TheSIS, Measurement 
of EducatIOnal Need In MlOoesota ' KARL ERMISCH, '97, Real GymnaSIum 
Schwerin, Germany; Major, G~rman, Minor, Education, TheSIS, 1st 
Heinflch V. Kleist in selnen Dramen Romantlker oder Realtst? HBR
DERT GEORGE FREDELL, B. S. '24 , Oregon Agncultural College, Major , 
Agricultural Economics, Minor, Economics, Thesl , The MlDn~sota 
Co-operatlve Creameries As OCl.ltlon, Inc ' PAUL GLEN HAROLD JARVIS, 
B. A. '20, L LB., '22, MlIlnesota , Major, Educational Adnllnlstratlon , 
MlOor, Law ; TheSIS, The Legal Rights and Liabilitles of Boards of 
EducatIOn in their Official Relationship to Teachers, Pupils, and other 
Indl\' lduals : ED fUND ARTHUR MOORll, B. A. '24, MJOnesota, Major , 
Hlsrory; Minor, Political Science , Th~sis, The Politlcal Career of 
IgnatiUs Donnelly, 1863 ro 1873 EVERIITT BAXTER SACKETT, B. A . '23, 
Hamline, Major, Educational AdmlOistratloo, Minor, Educatlonal 
Psychology, Thesis, AnalYSIS of the Administr:ltIon and SuperVision 
of Health EducatIOn and Physical Training In the Various States ' JO IfN 
JeREMIAH SCANLAN - B. S. '24, Minneso ta , Malor, Agnculrural Eco
nomiCS, MlOor, Economics; Th~sis, Facrors Alfectlng the Pnce of 
Wheat Flour-mill By-product Feeds in Minneapolis : SIST R M . CLAU
DETT SCOJlLIC, B. A '17, St . Bcn~dict ; M,lJor , Mathematics ; MlOor , 
PhysICS; TheSIS, An Analysis and Comparison of Te tS for Converg~nce 
SISTER SAINT FLORINB EDEN, B. A . '18, Sf. CatherJOe, Major, Romance 
(French), Minor, Romance (Sp,lnlsh), TheSIS, F.lnelon's Tral[e de J' 
EducatIOn des Filles . JoHN EDGAR SMITII, B. A '17, Manitoba, Canada, 
Major, Educational AdmlOistr:ltion; Minor, Educational Psycholog)" ; 
Thesi , Current Practice and Procedure Rel,Hing to Financial Re
sponslbtllCY and Accountability of Public chool offiCial, JOHN JOSIAII 
SKINNllR, B. S '06, Usper Iowa Un,,·ersit)·, M'lJor, Education,1i Ad· 
miniStratIOn ; Minor, E ucatlonal Psychology, Thesis, Rebtl ve Progress 
of Pupils o( Different Mcneal Level s: H RRY JOIlNSON ST EL, B. A. '17, 
MlOnesota ; Major, Educ,ltIonal Administration; Minor, Educational 
Psychology; TheSIS, The Time Distribution 10 the Artthmetic Dri ll 
Period : HERonRT FRITIIJOP SORENSON, B A. '24, Mlnne ora; Major 
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Educational AdmlntstraClon, Minor, Educational Psychology, Thesis, 
Validat ion of the Method of Ability GrouplOg Devised for 611. Pupils 
of the MlOneapolls Schools LELIA MUNSON VALASEK, B. A. '20, Mmne
sota; Major, PhysIcs, MlOor, Mathematics, ThesIs, TheTime Constant 
of the Transformation of the Initial Positive Carbon Dioxide Ion. 

Masters of ScitrlCt - W,LL,AM CRAIG BROADPOOT, B. S., '24, Minne
sota, Major, Plant Pathology, MlOor, Plant Breeding; Thesis Studies 
on the Parasitism of Fusatium IIni Bolley. JOHN V BRNBLL CUTLBR. 
ASSOC iate '08, College of Technology, Manchester, England, Major, 
Sods, MlDor, Plant Physiology; Thesis, The Effect of an IntecrupClng 
Layer upon the Downward Movement of Water II] the Soil : MARY 
LUCRETIA EmVARos, B. S. '23, MJnnesota; Major, Educational Psy
chology; MlOor, Educational AdmlOlStraClon, TheSIS, Some FactOrs 
Causing Discrepancies between Intelligence and School Performance : 
ARTHUR THOMAS ELDBRS, B S A . '24, Manitoba, Canada, Major, Plant 
BreedlOg, MlOor, Plant Pathology, ThesJS, Some PollmatJon and 
CytOlogical Studies of Sweet Clover BUBFORD MONROB GILE, B, S. '13, 
WlsconslO, Major, Agrlculrural Economics, Minor, Economics, TheSIS, 
Farm Credit Situation In Minnesota ' CLAUDB DBLBBRT GRINNELLS, B S. 
' 21, Minnesota, Major, DaIrY Husbandry; Mmor, Antmal Husbandry; 
TheSIS, Factors Affecting the Breeding EffiCiency of a Dalr}, Herd : 
OOOTO JOHNSON, B. A '23, MLnnesota; Major, Biochemistry, MlDor, 
Physlc;1 Chemistry, TheSIS, The Gold Numbers of the Collodial Con
stituents of MIlk . GEORGB PATRICK SANDERS, B S. '18, MlOnesota, 
Major, Dairy Husbandry, Mmor, Agricultural Economics , TheSIS, The 
Effect of Temperature of PasteuriZatIOn upon the KeeplOg Quality ot 
Buner . LAWRENCE ARTHUR ScHAAL, B. S. '24, Kansas Agncultural 
College, Major, Plant Pathology, MlOor, Entomology, Thesis, Studies 
on the Parasitism of Orange Leaf Rust of Wheat ( PucclI]la Tritlcma): 
HUGH WARD TALOOT, B S. '08, Colgate, Major, Botany, Minor, Plant 
Physiology, TheSIS, A Preltmmary Survey of the Algae of the Black 
Hills of South Dakota : HeRBEJlT \'OGEL, B. A. '21, Capital Untverslty, 
Major, BiochemIstry, M.lnor, PhYSiologic Chemistry, Thesis, A Study 
of Durum Wheat Flours 

Mast,r of Smnet, In Dermatolog) - EARL DORLAND OsBORNE, 11. D. 
'19, MlchJgan, Major, DermatOlogy; Minor, Pathology, Thesis, A 
Clmical and Serological E~.1luation of the CollOidal Benzoin ReactIOn. 

l.'LIster of SClrlla, I" Ophtha/molo!..J - JOHN FEE.DBRICK GIPNBR, B. A. 
'1 8, Michigan, Major, Ophthalmology; MlOor, OtOlogy, TheSlS, A 
HistOpathologic tudy of the Retinitis found in twO Cases of CardiO
Vascular Renal Disease . 

l\'uI.ftrs of CItriC<, 111 Surgery - FREDERICK AUGUSTUS BOTHB, B. S. '19, 
Michigan, Major, Surgery, MlOor, Pathology, Thesis, Glandular In
\'olvement 10 CarclOoma oC the Pyloric End of the Stomach . DONNELL 
BORDEN CoOD, B. S. '19, North Carolll]a; Major, Surgery, Minor, 
PathoJogy, Thesis, Affections of the Common Duct Associated with 
Jaundice. 

THE MEDICAL ScHOOL 
Doctor of MtdlClllt, with dlJtlflC/IOll - Hans Herman Jensen, B Phm., 

B. A., M. S., Ph D . 
Doctors of Mtd""" - Clifford Eugene Alexander, B. S, !. E.· , 

Fnqof H Arestad, B. S., M . B·, Henry Elmer Bakklla, B. S., M . B.· ; 
Henning Milton Berg, B. S., M . B·, Nathan Joseph Berkwltz, B. A., 
B. S, M B"", Charles Benjamin Bomberger, B. S ,M B.·, Charlotte 
JosllO Calvert, B A, M A. , M . B."", Abel Rudolph Ellmgson, B. A., 
B. S., M . B.·, Edward Charles Emerson, B. S, 1. B."", Lester Gabriel 
Ericksen, B S, M. B·; Leo Wtlliam Fink, B. S , M . B.·, Marto Mc
Caughm Fischer, B. S, M . B.""; DaVid Wendell Fr,tocls, B. A ., B. S., 
M B·, LoUIS Alexander Fried, B. S., M. B·; Alban Felix Gaalaas, 
B. S., M . B""; Allan Francis Giesen, D. S , M . B·, Fredcnck Icolay 
Grose, B. A , B. S., M. B "", Anld Edsten Hansen, B. ., M . B."" , EUfllce 
Helen HJlbere, B A, M B."", James Manon Hilton, B S, 1. B "", 
Joseph Thomas King, B. S, M. A.; Harold \ IIlis Kohl, B. S., M. B."", 
Frank Joseph Kucera, B. S., 1. B."", Elmer JulIus Ldlehel, B .. , 1. B."", 
Dewey Edison Morehead, B S., 1 D", Ben Lawrence eubelser, B. S., 
M.B.·, Alano E. Pierce, B. A ., E. S., M B·, Edith LOUise Porrer, 
B. ,M. E"", Victor Sigvald Quale, B. S.·, hades \V ilbur Rucker, 
B. S., M . B""; Jerome EJward canlan, B. S., M . B.·, Emmett LeRoy 
Schield, B S., M . B. , Sheldon Harr\' turmans, D. A., B. ., M . B·; 
Walter Herman Ude, B. S., M . B.*, Tonald aaler, B. A, M . B.-, 
Harold F. WahlqUist, B ., D . D. S., M. B.·, Clarence Frederick 
Wohlcabt:, B. S, M. D."; Edwin John Wohlrabe, B. S. , M. B" 

*Thesc degrees arc conferred ubJect to the satisfactory completIon 
of hospital Internship. 

TIIB GRADUATE UOOL 
Doctor! of Philosoph,Y - SAM UEL IR \ ' IN B CHDIiL, B. . '11, M. .' 16, 

Penns)h'ania St.lte College; Major, Dalrv Husbandr), 11nor, Agn
culcural Biochemistry, Thesis, The Vitamtn B Requlrcmeot of the Calf; 
Major AdViser, Professor C. H . Eckles ' RAYMOND BROWN BECKBR, 
B. S. '16, M. S. '20, Io\\'a State liege, laJor, Dairy Husbandry; 
Mtnor, AgClcultural Biochenllstr " Thesis, A l,neral DefiCiency in the 
Rations of attle : Major AdVIser, Professor H. Eckles ' PRRCIVAL 
W HUTSON, D. A. '13, Beloit College; M . A. '23, 1innesotil; laJor, 
Educational Adminstra t ion, Minor, Educational Psychology; Thesis, 
The Special Preparation of High chool Teachers for the ubJects They 
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are Teaching; Major Adviser, Professor 1. V . Koos : JESSIE ElOofA 
RICHARDSON, B. S. '09, CarletOn; Major, Biochemistry; MillOr, Home 
EconomJCs; Thesis, A Study of the Interrelationship of the Carriers of 
Vitamlfls "A" and "B" as Affecting the Growth and Developmcnt of 
the Tissues of Young Aninuls; Major Adviser, 1. S. Palmer : GUTRElUB 
BROWN SANFORD, B. S. A. '20, Alberta, Canada, M. S. '2), Minnesota; 
Major, Plant Pathology, MInor, Plant Breedmg; TheSIS, A Study of 
Some FactOrs Relative to the Pathogeniciry of Actinomyces Scabies 
(Thaxter) Gussow, Major Ad"iser, Professor E. C. Stakman : 0w1!N 
HARDING W ANGBNSTBIlN, B. A. '19, B. S. '20, M . B. '21, M . D. '22, 
MInnesota; Major, Medicinc; Mmor, Pathology, Thesis, The Undes
cended Testicle, An Experimental and Cltnical Study, Major Adviser, 
Dr. A . C. Strachauer: CARLB CLAllK ZIMMERMAN, B. A . '20, M . S. '21, 

orth Carolma; Major, Agricultural Economics; Minor, Sociology; 
Thesis, Farmers ' Market Attitudes, Major Adviser, Professor John 
D Black. 

BASKET BALL RULES ARE CHANGED 

ALUMNI of Minnesota will be interested in the 
changes in basketball rules effective on the floor 

this year. While numerous, the changes will not greatly 
affect the great collegiate cage game. 

In a majority of cases the revisions are of a technical 
nature and will not puzzle the followers of the game. 
In fact, many of the changes will Dot be observed except 
by basket ball students. 

The most smkmg reVision adopted at tbe meeting in ew York 
last spnog at which Dr. Walter Meanwell of Wisconsin and Director 
L. W. St. John of Ohio tate were the Conference members of the rules 
committec, was tbe aboltsrung of the scormg zones . Three years ago a 
zone was established at each end oC the floor, Insidc of which a personal 
foul upon the man With the ball Ifl his possession brought tWO free 
throws, without conSideration of the fact of whether that man was in 
the aCt attempting to score a basket. 

The abolIshment of the end zone does not do away With tWO free 
throws. Any man fouled while in the aCt of shootiog sull gets twO 
throws, but hiS posluon on the floor is not taken into account. This 
rule change IS expected to eltminate from ten to twenty per cent of the 
number of free throws in a game. 

The other rules are technical to nature and were made eJfecti,'e largely 
as an aid to officials. One of the changes that, ill probably be noticed 
IS that men JumplOg on a tiIHlff play arc no longer required to keep one 
hand behlOd their backs. The hand not used 10 reaching for the ball 
may be held in any posinon so long as it does not Interfere with the 
jumpJDg of an opponent. 

Another rule of considerable importance is the faCt that a ball 
striking the edge of the backboatd and rebounding inm the 6e1d of play 
is not called an " out-of-bounds" ball, but still remains in play This 
change was debated at some length but the rules commJttee felt that a 
team which had worked the ball down to the basket should not lose 
the ball "hen It actually had not been out of bounds. 

AnOther requires the umpire to report all fouls to the official scorers . 
This rule was found necessary because of discrepancies that arose be
tween the twO official scorers as to which men were being chargcd witb 
fouls and whether a ba ket had been allowed immediately precedlOg a 
foul. In twO clo e games played In the middle west last winter, mis
takes by the scorers were of great Importance in the final score. 

In se,·er.11 cases, the place of a Jump ball has been changed. When a 
ball lodges in the support of the basket, it shall be Jumped at the free 
throw line. 10 case that a free throw IS not allowed bec.luse some pia '
er IS not 10 hi proper posItion on the free throw circle, the ball shall be 
Jumped at the free throw hne. In ca e there IS interference with the 
ball while 10 the basket or on the edge of the Clm, the b;tSket shall be 
allowed and the ball Jumped at the free throw hne. In all thrce cases, 
the ball \\,lS formerly returned to the center nng for a new tiy-off. 

The dribble rule wa~ amended to allow a man to use a fuJ pivot to 
end a Jnbble. Formerly he was reqUired to pass or shoot at the con
clu ion of a Jrtbble, but a partial piVOt h,ld been ~ermlttcd by many 
offiCials \\ ithout a foul bemg called for "trilveling , 

After a technical foul, whethcr the free throw IS scored or mis ed, 
the ball rcturn to the center ring Cor the next til;Dff. Formerl' the 
ball remllDed 10 play If the free throw after a techOlcal foul was ffilssed . 

free throw after a personal foul that IS misscd till keeps the ball in 
pia\' as formerly. 

The rule regard 109 out-of-bound pl.ws was not changed but was 
re-written for the sake of clarity. f1iclal are reqUired to indicate 
clearly which team IS to be allowed to put the ball to pl;w 

n a jump ball if twO men touch the ball imultaneouslr following 
whICh the ball goes out of bounds without belOg tou hed .1ga 10 , the 
Jump shall be made at the arne sPOt, not near the sidelme where the 
ball went out-oC-bounds as formerly. 
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1925 Sa-w Great Progress at Minnesota 
More than 10.,000 Students Opened New Year-Five New Structttres Planned for 1926 
Include Physics" Botany" Highway Laboratory" Plant Industry and Law School Buildings 

TEN THOUSAND students, instructed by 1500 faculty 
members returned to school again a week ago Mon

day, as the University of Minnesota opened its doors and 
looked upon a new and its fifty-eighth year of institution
allife . 

The year of 1925 saw much progress in the adminis
trative, educational , scientific, athletic and physical 
equipment branches. 

The collegiate enrollment last year maintained our 
institution among the leading schools in the country. 
More than 10,000 were enrolled , not including the 
thousands benefiting from extension and short courses 
and the high school curricula in the agricultural division . 
The influx of new students for the winter quarter also 
ran near the 10,000 mark. 

Efforts, conducted in an experimental way, to sift the 
annual influx of high school graduates so that only 
those capable of doing ~ollege work. atten?, met wit~ a 
high degree of success In 19~5 . ThIS proJect, res~ltIng 
in a rating scale for prospectIve students based on lOtel
ligence test scores plus high school r.anki.ng for four 
years, is being carned on under the dlrec~lOn of J. B. 
Johnston, dean of the college of science, lIterature and 
the arts . 

These tests in 1925 resulted .in info,rming parents o~ 
prospective students as to theIr sons and daughters 
chances of meeting minimum college requirements. 

In terms of physical equipment added to meet the 
growing demands for greater classroom and la~orat?ry 
equipment, 1925 ,:"a.s a .banner year for the umversity, 
with five large buIld 109 Improvements completed. These 
were: 

Administration building, costing $450,000, hous
ing administrative offices, student and faculty 
agencies, and a new postoffice. 

Todd ear, nose and throat hospital, $125,000. 
Cancer institute, $250,000 . 
Internal improvements in the stadium, to provide 

athletic facili ties for intramural p~rposes, $100,000. 
Addition to the Minnesota Umon, $70,000, pro-

viding for new faculty club quar.ters . . 
In addition to this work, whIch saw MlOnesota 

nearing the consummation of the 10-year building pro
gram of $5,600,000, fun.ds were. ~llotted to begin con
struction of the followlOg addmons. 

Botany building, to cost $225,000. 
Physics building, $450,000. 
Highway laborato~y,. $75,000. . 
Plant industry bUIldIng on the agncultural cam-

pus, $250,000. 
Law building, $300,000. . , 
Main building at the Grand RapIds agr~cultural 

station, $80,000. This last item ~a.s not lllcluded 
ill the 10-year legislative approprIanon. . 
Steps were also taken in 1925 f?r the const.ructIOn of a 

field house in the enlarged athletIc plant, WIth the p~r
chase of lots for a possible site across from the Memonal 
stadium. f . 

Two large gifts , to swell the fund rom pnvate 
sources, were given ~nnesota last year. A $250,000 
endowment was prOVIded by the Laura Spellman Rock-

efeller memorial for the establishment of an institute 
of child welfare for a five-year period, and $50,000 was 
given by the Bureau of Social Hygiene of New York to 
conduct an extensive survey in Minneapolis of social 
service methods used by the Women's Co-operative 
alliance. 

Because the university and the city of Minneapohs 
were unable to agree upon a common site for a new 
General hospital, to be located on the campus, little 
progress was made towards meeting the conditions of 
the $1 ,250,000 medical school gift from the General 
Education board of New York, a Rockefeller institution . 
The university is contemplating revising its request to 
the Rockefeller board to exclude the City of Minneapolis 
from the proposal, which would reduce the amount the 
university must raise from other sources to $2,850,000. 
A definite proposal is expected to be made to the Gen
eral Education board by President Lotus D. Coffman 
upon his return in March, from a two-month vacation 
being spent in the Hawaiian Islands . 

Several major appointments to the university 's 
teaching and administrative staff were made in 1925 
Dr. Clarence W. Spears was appointed head football 
coach and Dr. Hilding Berglund was named chief of the 
department of internal medicine. Other appointments 
include those of Henry Schmitz, head of the forestry 
division, W. T. Middlebrook, comptroller, and Vernon 
Williams, assistant dean of student affairs . 

Appointment of Mrs . Bess Wilson of Redwood Falls, 
to succeed M . M. Williams, changed the personnel of the 
board of regents. The board now has nvo women 
members. 

Educational advances included the publication of 
the "Life of Cyrus Northrop," by Oscar Firkins, .pub
lished as the first work of the recently estabhshed 
University of Minnesota Press . 

MINES RESEARCH ADDITION BEG 

CONSTRUCTION will begin this week on the new 
$4 000 addition to the Mines experiment station to 

house ~n open hearth furnace u~ed for reduction of low 
grade Minnesota ore for expenmental purposes . 

Contracts for the construction of the addition to the 
furnace room of the Mines experiment station were l.er 
recently. This addition to the experiment station wll1 
greatly increase the research range. At pr~sent. the 
Mines building houses a Besmer furnace, whIch IS an 
enclosed blast furnace in contrast to the exposed open 
hearth furnace . 

With the increasing amount of l?w grade crud~ ore 
that is being thrown on the dumps ~n northern MInne
sota it is almost necessary to expenment to find some 
way to reduce the iron to iron or steel through some 
cheap process . . . . 

Several introductory experiments at the Umverslty of 
Minnesota have shown such favorable re ults that fur
ther research work will be carried out. 
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Te Secure a Proper and Better Football Program 

lumni Propose Vrastic Schedule Changes 
..Many (jrads Indignant Over CIreatment .Accorded CIheir .Alma oAiater-One Wottld Leave 
73ig CIenj If 1\[,ecessafy-.Another Would Secure (james with 1\[,ebraskaj Vrake and oAiissottri 

.A Question 73 ox 
1. What is wrong, tf anything, with athlettcs 

at Minnesota? 
2. Why IS it that Mmrusota cannot secure a 

good footbali schedule in competItIon wIth other BIg 
Ten schools? 

3. What course of actIon do you, as all alumll1u, 
recommend to Coach Spears and DIrector Ltuhrmg? 

FEEL! G that something basic has been wrong with 
the whole system of scheduling football games now 

In vog~e, many alumni have wrinen their protests to 
the. edItors of the ALUM I WEEKLY. The editOrs, 
realIzing that t~e schedule secured by Coach Spears and 
DIreCtor ~uehnng ~t the December meeting of the Big 
Ten offiCials held In. Chicago, would bring indignant 
pro~ests from ~lumOl everywhere, summed up the sit
uatIOn at the tlme and. pointed our the apparent reasons 
for the aVOIdance of MlOnesOta by other Big Teo schools. 
The question box above was inserted at that time aod 
ha brought many replies, two of which are printed 
herewlth. From Dr. Chas. G. McMahon ('06) comes 
the suggestion that we stay at home and play such 
nearby and exc~llent ~c.hools as Drake, Kansas Aggies 
and Nebraska, In addItIOn to the older favorites. His 
letter bears fruitful thought for the University athletic 
department : 
Dear EditOr ALUMNI WEEKLY : 

. Read your artIcle In the Alumni Weekly regarding the "run around" 
MInnesota was gJ\'en at the recent schedule meeting in Chicago and 
noted your request for Alumni opinion on the marter. In answer to 
your questionnaIre will reply as follows . 

1. Nothing now. 
2. Conference dominated by Sragg, Zuppke and Wdce. Schedules 

deCided on "friendshIp" basis. Williams received e"ery consideration 
fro m them. His successors receive none. 

3. President ~ffman, we note, does not approve of long d,stance 
schedule . For thiS reason we pass up such attractive propositions as 
poSSible games ~j[h far ~istant teams. Obviously, not being able to 
get good games In the bIg ten we must seek them outside. We will 
not conSider such attractive possibi lities as Dobie and his "Big Red 
Team," Vande~bilt, Tu lane, Southern California and Washington of 
Seattle .. WashlOgton, by tl~e wa , had a team rhis year that was the 
nearest In matenal to the polDt-a-minute teams of Yost 10 1903 and 1904 
tha t I have seen since. We can get a good schedule that "ill please 
everyone nearer home. I suggest the following. It C;1n be readdY 
arranged and wtll furnish all the competition we could ask for. Any 
Minnesota team winning 6 of the 8 games scheduled would be a great 
team. Here's my schedu le. 

Nortb Dak:ota 
Wisconsin 
Michigan 
Notre Dame 
Iowa 
Drake (Minnesota 2 years ,nd DesMoines 
I year in 3 year periods.) 
Kansas Aggies: (Play at Minnesota every year) 
Nebraska (Lincoln one 'ear, Minneapolis the 
next)' 

This sC~7du le is cia e .at hand, can be arranged and will give plenty 
of competition. Drake IS coached by Ossie Solem and is one of the 
best teams in the Missouri alley. Kansas Aggies are coached by 

Bachman, one of Rockne's outstanding pupils. Captain Weir of e
braska says they were one of the best teams Nebraska met this year . 
Nebrash for years has had one of the best teams in the United States. 
Saw them beat lIlinols, tie Washington and beat Notre Dame 17 to 0 
this year and they had a wonderful team. The day they beat Notre 
Dame they would have beaten any team in the counrry. Weir, thetr 
All American taclUe for twO years, is the greatest football player I 
ever saw without excepuon. Ed:ersall calls Ium the greatest linem= 
that ever played football. He has a younger brother who is a worthy 
member of the faDllly In football abihty and Rhodes and Hutchinson 
of this year's team would also be welcomed on any team in the land. 

Here is my solution. Have seen 4 years of Missouri vaUey football 
and know whereof I speak. Would love to see Cornell at Minnesota 
and see the famous Doble off tackle play meet the Spears shih and 
Dartmouth tOO would be an attracuon but we can get all the competition 
we waor nearer home. Spoke highly of BachlIWJ above. Why he IS 
so good that they claim his modification of the Notre Dame shift is 
Illegal. 1£ you don ' t bel ieve that is the supreme test of a good coach 
ask Doc Spears. 

Sincerely Yours. 
Chas. G. McMahon 1906. 

L. F. Walechka ('21) wants the athletic departments 
at Conference universities to send out printed ballOts to 
ascertain the opinion among students. He would not 
be at all abashed about withdrawing from the Big Ten, 
if necessary, to secure a proper schedule. 
The Minnesota Alumni Weekly. 

Dear Editor, 
I would hke to suggest a remedy for Minnesota's apparent inabihry 

to arrange a good schedule of conference football games. Wlule your 
arucle enumerates a few POSslblhcies it does not state why the schools 
meorioned, Chicago and Ohio , flatly refused to play Minnesota. The 
answer to that question may help solve the problem. 

The fact that the strength of the team has been in doubt is not a re£1 
reason a t all. 

When Chicago tra,'els to Philadelphia and Ohio to ew York, our 
distance IS not the reason they :u-e dodglOg games at Minneapohs. 

The coaches who argue that their schedules are arranged for the 
greatest gate receipts are commerclahzlng the game, yet since the com
pletion of the stadium the crowds at Minneapolis are large enough to 
meet all expenses and still give the visiting teams an excellenr profit 
on the game. Unless crowds are unusually small a home and home 
agreemcor is a courtesy that good sportsmanship ought to prompt the 
members of the conference to offer. The greatest argument in favor of 
football is the spirit of sportsmanslup it creates. The messes the coach
es haye made of the schedules the last three years reflect "ery little 
sportsmanslup. Minnesota seems to have been the victim but in 
reality the conference is the real victim . It may be that some of the 
schools do not WI h to play in the conference. It's time to find our. 
H football is to remain a college sport this opinion hould come from 
the students. 

TH1i RID-.EDY 
Priored bailors to be disrnbuted ro all the students of all the con

ference schools. These mu t be filled out, Signed and maa1ed to the 
director of athletics poor to the meeting of coaches. In 1}26 thev 
should give this information. . 

1. Do you {;l\'or plal' ing in the Big IO? 
2. How m.lDy conference games? 
3. Enumerate rour choice of opponents in the order of choice. 

-L. F W,llechb, ' 21. 

ince the publication of the LUMNI \ EEKLY'S article 
shord before Chri tmas other publications h:l.V(; realized 
th at foo tball has come under the l imelight of an overdose 
of publicit and like a spoiled child, ha been suffering 
from overindulgence. The undergraduates at both 
Harvard and Yale have offered solutions, ith the result 
that a commi ttee is about to meet in the east to di cuss 
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what can be done to take football from the realm of the 
spotlight. 

The editors of the Big Ten Weekly in Chicago last 
week ~anted to know what" All the shooting was for" 
and pOlnted OUt the bad effects that professional foot
ball IS supposed to have on the amateurrand "legitimate" 
game. 

So it goes. Football is everybody's toy ·and like 
any favorite is likely to be attacked and fondled by the 
anti's and the fans . Alumni who have opinions to 
express are invited to use the columns of the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY for this purpose . 

~ 

DAVIS WRITES ABOUT WORLD PEACE 

W ILLIAM STEARNS DAVIS, our professor of 
history, historical novelist and probably the 

leading historian in university circles today, who is 
spending a years' sabbatical leave in Maine, where he 
is completing several histories and one or two historical 
novels, has written a letter* bearing upon the present 
status of world peace that bears publication here. He 
says : 

The year 1926 is the first to open since the armistice with the wodd 
as a whole looking forward to its ptoblems with hope, and tbe nations 
VIewing one another without dark suspicion . The ordinary explanation 
for this is . ·Locarno,'· but the pact of Locarno is only outward testimony 
to the change which has been wrought in men·s hearts . The war is at 
last over-not merely upon the battlefield, but in those more violent 
and poisoning hatreds which abide after every great conflict. Not that 
Frenchmen and Germans, not to name other peoples, will for a long 
time actively befriend one another; human nature makes that for de
cades impossible, but there is ao end to those virulent passions which 
breed calamities for the nations . There is official civility, there is 
unofficial willingness to say nothing about old grudges and to try to 
pull together . The rest must be left to the healing of God ·s good time. 

What has wrought this noble thing, givingagreat hope to the world? 
The real answer in last analysis must be that this has come because the 
World war ended in a victory for truth and righteousness . The Treaty 
of Versailles was not a victory for truth and righteousness . It was 
made, when world settlements never ought to be made, while fury was 
uncooJed , and when the idealists who might have enforced wise terms 
of mercy were cozened into assenting to iron severities. But the Treaty 
of Versailles (so far as it was evil) can be gradually undone; the harm 
wrought to the world if the Hohenzollern and Hapsburg had come from 
the military struggle victorious could never have been undone. 

. ·Eaten bread is soon forgotten .·' It was much under 10 years ago 
that rhe danger of havin~ the entire world fall under a great mtlitary 
despotism was foremost In men·s minds , but who shudders about the 
threat of pan-Germanism and its grandiose program now? Yet if 
Joffre had failed at the first Marne, if Foch and Pershing at the second 
Marne, if Jellicoe and Sims had failed to curb the submarine, if France 
had faltered , or Britain , or at the critical mom~nt America, we cannot 
tell just where the world would be today, b.u~ thIS we know-we should 
not be giving thanks for the great reconctllatlon at Locarno, and our 
congress would not be placidly discussing reductions of taxes. In all 
probability if Teutonia had been victorious her defeated foes (so far 
as they were left the power) would be arming desperately for revenge, 
and here in America we would be piling armament upon armament to 
save oursel ves from the plight of the vanquished.. . 

It profits little to discuss the various coats of whitewash whIch 
the recent apologists for Germany !lave plastered over the charg~ th~t 
she forced the war in 1914. Be theIr case ever so excellent, there IS stIll 
to deny the hideous injury that would have been done to the co~science 
of the world if the crucifixion of Belgium had been crowned with ma
terial success. As for the kind of peace which it was in the hearts of 
the military rulers of Germany to ha~'e dictated the moment t.he war 
situation gave them the power, there IS no need to turn to hosttle con
jecture. The Treaty of Brest-Litovsk, which they imposed with their 
swords at the throat of helpless Russia makes a Treaty of Versai lles 
seem like a document charged with hllmanity and loving kindness . 
Nobody bothers about . that Tr~aty of Brest-LitOvs~ now; it is all in 
the limbo of ancient hIstory, hIstory almost as ancIent to many of us 
as tbe story of Marathon . But it is history ofth~ highest importance, 
if we would realize what the vIctory of Prusslanlzed Germany would 
have implied. 

"From a letter published in the Minneapolis Journal of January 10, 
1926. 
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. After the Armistice the world was very weary, economically, phys
Ically and even more spiritually. The nations had been like sufferers 
from some great pestilence; they had almost perished; then came the 
slow, tedious convalescence, during which nerves wore thin, and many 
could argue that the state of recovery was almost as bad as the raging 
fe ve r. It was precisely thus after the fall of Napoleon during the un· 
happy, sordId doldrums of the Meternicb perIOd, a period much longer 
than the interval between Versailles and Locarno . But at lase the 
healing process is undeniable . If the dead cannot be restored , the 
living men of good will can thank God and take courage. 

In. certam gloomy movements since the Armistice it was inevltablc 
that tt should be asked, was the war worth the winning? Did the 
men who died therein die as mis~uided fools> This WI!! be asked no 
longer if from 1926 onward there IS increasing redemption of the from
Ise that nation shall not lift up sword against nation , neither shal they 
learn war any more . Such a hope would be unthInkable If tOday in 
Vienna, Constanrinople and Petrograd there were still crowned masters 
of vast armies, but especially if at Berlin there was still an arrogant 
Hohenzollern monarchy, created by the swotd, lIving by the sword, 
and (i f victOrious in the World war) boasting that it had been Justified 
by rhe sword . The German people, now turning nobly to the deeds 
of peace, were never able to cast out theIr war-lords until the war
lords· power had been broken by the sword of Foch and of Persblng. 

Today, with this brightening prospect for the world, it is poSSIble 
to begin to assess the value of that nctOty won at unspeakable COSt 10 

1918. The prtce was great, but the abiding gain to humanity, if the 
promise of thIS New Year is fulfilled, wtll be worth the sacrifice. 

- WIlham Stearns DaVIS 

COOP COTTAGES, HOUSING SOLUTIO 

BECAUSE large dormitories cannot be built, a quad
rangle of co-operative cottages, for men and women 

students, suggested several years ago by President Lotus 
D. Coffman as a solution of the dormitory problem at 
the University of Minnesota, may be built at the uni
versity in the near future, Mrs. Mary Staples, director 
of the housing bureau said last week. 

Last year the university was refused the right to issue 
$400,000 in bonds for dormitory construction, by the 
legislature. Now the cottage project, brought up at 
present by recent aquisition of property near the campus , 
seems the solution to the housing problem at the uni
versity, Mrs. Staples said. 

At present, the university houses 378 students in its 
dormitory system. The university's experience has been, 
Mrs . Staples said, that the cottage system, by which 
small groups of from 15 to 20 students are accommodated 
in cottages, is much more economical than the large 
dormitory system. 

In cottages now maintained by the university, stu
dents pay an average of not more than $360 a year for 
room and board . The university receives a 6 per cent 
return on its $120,000 investment in cottages and dorm
itory hou es. 

The proposed site of the cottage quadrangle, in which 
the university already has several houses , is bounded by 
Beacon street on the south, Harvard and Union streets 
on the east and west, and old Northrup field. 

TbiJ iJ ,be orfiJl·J model for tbe dedicotory politi oller tbe 
J{ddillllJ etlfrdllce, IIOW being complet,d. 
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Governor Theo. Christianson ('06, '09L) Speaking at 
State Day Convocatiol1 Declared that-

ndolence" Self-Interest, 1{uin Government 
Theory of Popular Representation Which Needs to be Redefined Another Factor 
Tending to Demoralize Our Commonwealth- Governor Believes in Political Parties 

" THE defects in our democratic form of government 
are directly traceable to the citizens who make up 

our state," Governor Christianson said, addressing the 
University military department and students on State 
Day convocation last week . "There are three outstand-
109 faults breaking down our government which we may 
call indolence, self-interest, and a theory of popular 
representation which needs to be restated and redefined ." 

"Indolence in ci vic matters has been increased by the 
multiplicity of modern life. Life is so complex today 
that civic affairs do not hold the same important place 
10 the nunds of our leading citizens that they did in the 
days of our grandfathers . Then, toO, the state and the 
nation have become so large that the individual feels 
that his vote does not count much . The appalling 
indolence of our citizens is strikingly shown at the polls 
every election day." 

Governor Christianson declared that citizenship 
hould mean : Respect for recognized authority, con

\, ICtlOn that uffrage is a sacred thing; a willingness to 
serve In publlc office; and to regard offices as a public 
trust. 

"It IS safe to say that we are not as good as our fore
fa thers thought when they laid the foundation of our 
government. By the imperfections of our human nature 
we have brought upon ourselves class strife, group 
pre sure, government inefficiency, flouting of authority, 
and general corruption in government. Indeed it has 
come to a point where the ablest men and women are 
unwtlhng to hold office, considering it disagreeable if 
not dl graceful. They know that there will be friction 
and criticism and small financial compensation. 

"But if this attitude prevails it will inevitably mean 
that political life and public service will become the 
field of the selfi h and the corrupt." 

Although there is much to be said again t political 
parties, the Governor believes that political parties at 
their worst are better than none at all, because they 
quicken civic pirit and interest and because the citizens 
know where to fix the respon ibility. However he 
added, it has been found that while it is be t for the 
government of the nation that people be divided into at 
least two parties, it is be t and more efficient for county, 
township and citv government to be run \J ithout parties. 

"I believe that it is a good thing for every man in 
the n,lti n to serve f r a time in the military department" 
the Governor said, "so that he will hav apr onal sense 
of obligation to hi countr . In a perfect democracy, 
every citizen should feel keenl his own re ponsihdity 
for the government, and one \ ay we can make people 
feel their duty i to require something of th 111 f r the 
country, if it is ani a few month's miliclry rvice . 

"U" TO BR D A TFR MOW T DI 

RADIO broadcasting from the new Universit tudio, 
being equipped in the lectrical Engineering build

Ing, will comm nee with th completion of arrange-

ments in 10 days. Material for the furnishing of a 
room has been selected. The studio will be furnished 
with a grand piano, a set of wicker furniture and 20 
chairs enameled in blue and gold to carry out the color 
scheme of the room. 

The space is being remodeled with glass Fanes in
serted in the wall, in order that the director 0 the pro
gram can be in close communication with the operatOr 
of the mechanical control boards which are in an adjoin
ing room and which constitute the direct connection 
with the ~ ceo broadcasting apparatus . Contrary to 
former reports, ~ CCO will be used rather than WLAG 
broadcasting equipment, which will simply be held in 
reserve in case of an accident to \\ ceo. 

L. J. eymour, who has charge of all arrangemems 
for the radio programs, and who did the announcing for 
the program on Dec. 18, will announce all programs 
which are broadcasted from the studio on the campus . 

The presence of the studio on the campus is expected 
to facilitate the arrangements of programs in the future, 
as the campus is much more convenient to University 
people, than the Gold Medal studio in the new kollet 
hotel, which has been used for these all-University pro
grams up to the present time. 

~ 

$1000 HOMECOMING PROFIT REPORTED 

PINAL repofts of the 1925 Homecoming committee 
headed by John Connor (' 26) show a net profit of 

well over 1,000. This represents one of the largest 
profits ever taken in on Homecoming day. The receipts 
are being turned over to the all-University council and 
according to Le ter B. wanberg, president, will be 
used to defra r the cost of publishing the organization's 
pamphlet which is now in the course of preparation. 
Iocome-

Il-Uni\'er ity Council 
Arhletic departmenr 

ale of alumO! bunon 
.ale of alumni bunons 

ale of alumO! bunons 
Total Income 

Expendltures-
General ... . 

lumni .... . 
Decorations .. 
Publicin' .. 
Parade ' . 
Open house 
Burron . . 

Total Expendirure .. ... ........... . 
er Profit ....... . 

100.00 
150.00 
720.95 
720.95 

900 
3,061.76 

~67.4 
40207 
261. " 
134.30 

1.60 
3500 

605.00 
1,96-16 
1,097.0 

Dr. FO~ ELL TO HELP PICK II CRIPTIO 

D R. WILLI 1 \V TT F LWELL, pr ident emer
itu has be n appoint d chairman of a board of 

judge who will elect the be t in cription placed o,er 
the four main doors of th finneapoli Iunicipal 
auditorium now nearing completi n at 'Third avenue and 
Grant street. 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Fraternity Court Broken Up 
University Pttrchases The Land 

Fraternity court on University avenue near 
Oak srreet, planned for years by several campus 
Greek societies as the prospective site for 
future homes, has been sold to the University . 

Negotiations by the UnIversIty for the land 
have been in progress since May 1924, ac
cordmg CO John J. Craig, presIdent of the 
Minnesota alumni association of Sigma Phi 
Ersilon fraternity. Plans for the erection 
o a house had been completed when the board 
of regeocs threatened condemnation of the 
property. Alpha Rho Chi had completed 
the foundation of their new house on an a
Joining lot when it received a simIlar warning . 

Sigma Phi Epsilon has recently purchased a 
lot on University avenue and Sixteenth. The 
lot, formerly owned by the Student Cathollc 
Association was purchased at a COSt of $15,000. 

"Hello Amsterdam" Says "U" 
Radio Station, Breaking Record 

The University radio station, 9X1 has broken 
all previous records by establ ishing a long 
distance conversation with a station at Am
sterdam, Holland some 9,000 mtles away. 
The operators, Louis J. Schnell and James P. 
Barton, conversed with the Dutch station, 
OSN for five mioutes. 

Careful tuning brought out the letters 
"CQ" which means "communication desired ." 
Greetings were exchanged and bearings gIven 
revealing that the foreign station is operated 
by an amateur in the outskirts of Amsterdam . 

A full staff of men only recendy has been 
organized under the direction of Lloyd V. 
Berkner. These men are William J. Zeidlik, 
Earl R. Young, Edmund Scholz, Clifford 
Brandt, and L. H. Weeks. 

Student Paper NOIll The 
"World's Largest College Daily." 

"The world's largest college daily," the 
Minnesota Datly, with a total volume of 170 
pages for the quarter including a 20 page issue, 
the largest known in college newspaper 
history, published its last issue for the year 
of 1925, before Christmas vacation. 

The output of news reached a high point 
during the s~ring quarter last year, when 47 
issues comprIsed 218 pages, but a spectacular 
increase is shown this fall in the output of 52 
issues containing 278 pages. 

The newspaper, which began as a hand
written sheet now requires a staff of86 members. 

In addition to the regular issues, twO football 
exrras were publtshed for the Notre Dame and 
Homecoming games, 

Lalli School to Have 
New $250,000 Building 

A sum of $250,000 has been appropriated for 
the construction of new University Law build
ing to take the place of the present structure 
and to further develop the Cass Gilbert Greater 
University plan, according to William T. 
Middlebrook, comptroller and secretary of the 
board of regen ts . 

Tentative selection of a site for the new 
building, places that structure behin.d the ~ew 
Library and norch of the School of. MInes but!d
mg in the space where the raJiroad tracks 
we~t through. Only $560,000 of the.or,iginal 
$1 000 000 remains after the appropnatlon of 
$950,000 for the construction of three 
buildmgs. 

Earl "lfumy" MarrilltaU (24 Ag), Ali-Amer
ican fullhack. In '24 WIlJ marrltd Illst Wetlt TO 

Margant S,mpsoll of Mlllneapolts. TIl( hrule 
graduated from IVtJconIln alld helMgs to Gamma 

Phi Beta Joro"l) . 

Revision of Scholarship Grades 
Brit~gs Three Fraternities Above "C" 

Revision of the fraternity scholarship av
erages by E. E. Nicholson, dean of student 
affairs, brought Theta Delta Chi, ChI PSI, 
and Alpha Sigma PhI fraterntCtes above the 
required "C" average and saw the continued 
probation of 20 academic, and three profes
sional fraternities and one professional soror
ity. 

The revision was made by Dean NIcholson 
because the original probation list had been 
based on scholastic averages for the 1924-25 
school year, whde the probation rule did not 
go into effect until the winter quarter of 1925. 

Ten of the 20 fraternities now below "C" 
in average grade have shown improvement in 
the revision, whde 10 have registered a lower 
average grade. 

Opponents of ZOI~ing Bitt 
Hold Protest Meetit~g 

Opponents of the zoning bill presented their 
case to the street opening commIttee lD wetting 
at the meeting held Jan. 5, and denied the right 
of the ci ty to condemn theIr property and to 
restrict the district against induscrtal expan
sIon. 

The commiccee is holdIng the meeting in 
an effort to appraise the value of. tndusmal 
~roperty in the Prospect Park dIStriCt, whIch 
IS being set aside as a reSIdential dIstrict . 

Girl To Appear ill Garrick 
Play After Three Years' Absmce 

For the first time in three years, Garrick 
club WIll use a woman in one of its produc
tIons . Friday and Saturday of this week ElIZ
abeth Schmicc ap~ars as the heroine of "Wap
pin' Wharf" whIch the club will present at 
tWO evening performances with a matinee on 
Saturday. 

This year's play was one in which the part 
of the heroine could be entrusted to an imper
personator without endangering the effect of 
the story, according to members of the club. 

"Japall Won't Fight U. S. 
U,liess Sttre of Victory"-Httlbert 

Japan will never fight the United States uncil 
she IS wholly confident of VICtory, was the 
point emphasized by Homer B. Hulbert, envor 
to the former emperor of Korea and authonty 
on the far east question, speaktng before 
students of the UnIversity. 

"People who think that since the Japanese 
quesCton has been setded on the Pacific coast 
and that It IS settled for good are east!v de
ceIved, " Mr. Hulbert stated, "With the 
possessions in the Pacific to look after, the 
Japanese relatIOns are increaslOg 10 importance 
every day." 

The biggest blunder in American hIstory 
was when Perry opened Japan by armed force 
and created 10 the ASIatic minds the European 
idea of armed power, according to Mr. Hulberc 
If the United States had not encered Japan at 
that time the Japanese people today would be 
hVlOg in a democra.:y, he declared . 

Formal Rushing Season 
Opened by Fraternities 

Formal rushing by fraternities beg<ln at the 
opentng of the quarter to continue for tcn 
days, concinulOg until Wednesday, Jan. 13, at 
6 p.m. 

The occasion marks the firSt asSOClatlOO by 
new students with frateCDlCles on the campus 
10 fulfilltnent of rules adopted by the Inter
fraternity counCIl twO vears ago to the effect 
that no student shall JOtn a fraternlcy until 
he completes 15 credits of work at the Uni
versity. 

Violation of the rules arc tnveSCIgated bv 
the president of the council and a commiccee, 
and if the case is decided upon as merlClng 
punishmenc, it is referred to the COUDCt!. A 
penalty involving deferred rushIng or a fine 
of $100 is the penal ty set for infractions of the 
rules. 

Champion Riflemen Congratulated 
by National Association 

Congratulations on the showtng of Harold 
Stassen and Emmet Swanson at the OcWar 
International Clfle match at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
last summer, were offered by C. B. LIster, 
actlOg secretary of the National Rifle associa
tion, by a !ener to the mtlltary deparcmenc of 
the University. 

The twO men honored, members of the 
UOIversity rifle team, have already received 
a stiver medal for parciclpatlng 10 the DeWar 
match. ThIS team broke the world's record 
10 the compeClClon for small-bore rifles by 12 
poInts. 

Mr. Stassen al 0 won a stl vcr medal for 
being the Indlvidu,ll inter-CIty nfle champion 
and a gold medal for wlnntng the n,monal 
small-bore championship. 

Embalmers Take Mental Test 
To Determine QualificatiollS 

Mental tests have been Introduced Into the 
extension di\' ISlon to determine the qualifica
tions and abdity of students wishing to regIster 
for the 12-week course in emb.llmlOg which 
met for the flrst time this year, Jan . ". 

The night schools department started 45 
men and women on their way towards .1 cer
tIficate in embalm tOg, when the course opened 
Monday. During registration week, nine 
students applied who were not qualtfied for 
the work. Four of the studeocs registered 
for the course arc women. 
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cr he UNIVERSITY tn 
W ITH the opening of the winter quarter, 

prospects seem suong for at least twO 
conference champlonshl ps. Coach Iverson's 
hockey team by Virtue of its singular defeat 
over North Dakota In the opening senes, 
stamped Itself as of championship calIber. 
Coach Thorre and his tank aggregation, al
though untried In compemion, loom as the 
strongest champIOnship comendcr that the 
Maroon and Gold has PUt out in years. 

Captain Olson, playing a cemer post on the 
ice team, showed a wonderful attack, and 
proved toO much for the OppoSlDg Flickenall 
aggregation on defense. Heine Kuhlman, 
playing his second year at a wing post, showed 
a wealth of strength and displayed a VICIOUS 
attack. The opening game was a 5 to 2 
victory for the Gophers, while in the second 
comest the Flickenails were defeated by a 
6 to 2 score 

The promise of a championship swimmJOg 
team IS not amiss when the records of past 
practice sessions are glanced over. In one 
practice session the world·s mark for the 100 
yard relay was broken . Thorpe has devel
oped a remarkable team from marerial of the 
sta te high schools. The team which broke 
the record was composed of CaptalD Richter, 
Sam Hill, Max Moody, and Frank Lucke. 

Besides thiS remarkable relay team, Thor!;'C 
has a host o£ other versatile performers In 
Blornberg, Jim Hill, bacbuoke tide holder, 
Mickey Carrer, a diver of note; Clark Bar
n.tele and George Fortier. Mel Cooley IS 
another man who is due to break into the 
scoring wheo Big Ten competition opens for 
the season , The first team to oppose the 
Gophers is Chicago which Will uavel to 
Minneapol is on February 13. Besides chis 
Thorpe has scheduled several meets wah 
local teams, the first one being with the 
MinneapolIs Y. M, C. A. nexr week. 

BJlktfh,,1I QUlflf P •• r 
Iinnesot;).'s basketball team has not fared 

well in as o!;'CnlOg games. In the preseason 
games, twO Victories in five starts were scored. 
Ames and Creighton \yere defeated by Taylor's 
quint Notre Dame, Marquette, and Crelgh
ron turned In vic tones over the £loor team. 
The first Creighton contest was closely 
matched, with neither team enjoylDg a long 
or heavy lead at any time. The Gophers 
made a bnlliant comeback In the laSt few 
mU1Utes when Creighton wah a Iive-polDt 
lead began a st;llling game. 

In the openlOg conference game with WIS
consin at Madison last Tuesday, Doc. Mean
well and hiS men defeated the Iaroon and 
Gold floor men 33 to 24. The Badgers were 
Victors largely through their ability to make 
free throws. The game was rough, both sides 
receiving many free throws, but the Badgers 
were more successful with their shots. 

The next conference game is With Indiana 
Saturday, when 10 men will rake the road 
again to batde the Hoosiers. MlOnesOta has 
a schedule which will keep the men on the 
road most of the time, with little chance to 
re- t between games. ThiS will be a large 
(;lCtar to make a championship almost im
poSSIble. Many games are booked away [rom 
home for Friday and Saturday, with a home 
game the next Monday or Tuesday. 

Capt310 Ray Rasey has continued his bril
haet work of last scason. In the \VI consto 
game, he led I11S team mates in the attack, 
coring five field goals and one free throw, for 

a total of 11 polors. The combination which 
has been rhus far fouod most etfccm·e consists 

of Rasey and Nydahl at forward; Wright and 
Mason at guard; and Woldcn at center. 

Wrtlt/ing lind B.xing Sfart. 

Boxing and wrestling are at last coming 
into their own, with the completion of all 
facilines in the new stadium to permit at 
least 100 men to parucipate in boxing, and 
hali as many ro entet rhe mat game. 

Coach Blaine McKusick will instrUCt regular 
classes 10 boxing twO urnes a week during rhe 
wimcr quarter. Each nun is given a regular 
10cL.:er, and IS asSigned a division after a 
thorough examination . A.ll new men must 
firSt prove their ability before they are given 
a real battle. Each man Will have an oppor
rumty to entcr the all univerSity boxing 
tournament, which has been a feature at the 
UOl versi ty [or several ycars. 

The R. O. T. C. conducts a tournamenr in 
irs own department as a supplement to the 
regular tourney. It IS expecred thu a similar 
event Will be planned this year In wrestllDg 
to {oseer a greatcr lOtereSt In rhe mat sporr. 

The ALUMNI 
UNIVERSITY 

Dr. Rtehard Burtoll Guut of 
St. Louis Alumni, December 2 

Dr. Richard Burron was the guesr of honor 
of the Sr. Louis alumni unit on Wedoesdav 
eveOlng, December 2, followlOg a Iecrure which 
he gave on "The Movies and the Multitudes" 
at the First CongregulOnal church under the 
auspices of Hosmer Hall. Mrs. EJnu Bemon 
('10 Ed) is principal of Hosmer Hall and made 
arrangements for the lecture. 

Dr. Burton's popularity 10 St. Louis is at
tested by the fact that he has been scheduled 
to speak there on three different OCCasiOns thts 
season, sponsored by various organlzauons . 

H. R. Grumann, secretary-treasurer of rhe 
St. Louis UOlt. is trYlOg to get the names and 
addresses of all Gophers !J ving in and around 
that city before the first of the year, for the 
unit is planning a large dinner meeting and 
he wants to be sure an invitation gets to 
everyone. U you know any ~1innesotan 
whose name has not yet been handed in, please 
send it to Mr. Grummann in care of rhe math
ematics departmcot of Washington uni\·ersity. 

26 Attend Banq1at 
of '04 Laws Class 

"Almost as good as some of the Monday 
mornlDg classes,'· comments john F. Nichols 
on the attendance of members of rbe '04 Law 
class at their aoou I banquet, held October 30, 
at the Radisson hotel . After 21 ·ears out of 
school, there wcre 26 OUt of the S7 Ii \"lng 
members whose addresses are known, prescnt. 

Usher L. Burdick, end on the f<lmous ream 
which pIa ed the "6 to 6" tiC game with 
Michigan in '04 was there, also Robert B. 
Barnard of FJrgo, who was athletic manager 
that 'ear. The '04 football team, With 
Burdick, Rogers, Thorp, and Barnard, was 
well represented. 

Those present were: Robert H. Barnard, 
Usher L. Burdick, H, J. Bushlield. David T. 
Co II to , am H. Clark, Clarence P. Diepen
breck, E. O. Dleson. Chas J. Dousman. George 
Dredge. Fred . Furber, Gen. W. Frankberg, 
E. R. Fri e1, T . O. Gll vert, Day L. Grannis, 
Hans B. Haroldson, Geo. P. jones, john F. 
NIChols, Wm. H. Oppenheimer, Anthony 
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J. Prazel, Edward Rogers, Paerick J. Ryan, 
j . W. Smith, J. B. Thompson, Walton W. 
Thorpe, Henry W. Volk, and Warren _0. 
Williams. 

Alumni May Purchase Gopher 
for 1927 at Reduced Ratu 

Reducedlrices for Minnesota alumni in the 
purchase 0 the 1927 Gopher have been offered 
by the editOrs of the annual . During the 
alumni campaign the special prices offered to 
srudeocs during the dri"e on the campus Will 
be given the graduates. 

The special price offered is $4.00 provided 
the subscription is paid in full, or $4.50 if 
paid in twO installments. 

10 commenting on the alumni drive, Warren 
Smith, business manager of the publication, 
said, " A.lumni wishing to keep in contact with 
their school, irs activities, and its progress 
will lind the Gopher this year a capable sum
mary of the work of the UOlvemty. 

Editortal worL:: on the pubhcauon is already 
well under way, accordlDg to the managing 
editors. 

Mimutonka Alumni Eat alld Afect 
at Sampson HOIls( , ExcelSIor 

The Sampson house at Excelsior was 
the scene of the dinner mCCtlDg of the Mmne
tonka unit on Saturday evening, December 12. 
The dinner will be served at 6.30 o'clock, 
and there was the usual good attendance and 
good times. 

Enthusiastic . Y . Untt Listtlled 
to Aficbigall-Mimmota Baffle 

One of the groups listening in on the t.1inne
sOta-~1ichigan game was the New York: unit, 
who had a "cry enthUSiastic luncheon that 
noon, Saturday, NO\'ember 21. DuclDg the 
afternoon the returos were received b' a 
special wire from Ann Arbor. 

P E R SONALIA 
'SS-U1ysses S. Grant-oo, not the great 

gcoeral-spent part of the summer m con
ducting a class of advanced srudents in geology 
In a field course In northeastern Minnesota. 
The class \' isited Duluth, the fcsabJ iron 
rmge, and the Vermillion iron range, and 
tra \'eled by canoe for four weelcs through the 
la.kes which lie on the boundray between 
finnesota md Omano. This course is part 

of the regular summer work of the Northwest
ern uni\'CfSlty and was attended, in addition 
to srudents from orthwestero, by those from 
the UniverSity of Arkansas, Washington 
Univer ity, Brown, and Dartmouth. Durmg 
a small part of the trip, Professors Grout and 
Gruner, of the Universtry of t.1innesota and 
the tate Geological un·ey, were with thiS 
party. 

'97 C-It is our sad duty ro record the death 
of frs . Herbert Hamilton, who was the wife 
of rhe first preSident of the Detroit UOlt. Her 
death occurred November 29. fro Hamiltoo, 
we believe, is the oldest alumnus livmg in 
Detroit. 

'97-10 a note from ~frs . Russell P. Spicer 
(Margaret Moore, '01) we learn that the 
Spicer family is loc.ned permanently at an 
Francisco, where Mr. picer is manager of 
Stephcos and Company, Bonds. Their three 
children are with them, although one daughter 
is soon to coter Mllls college. 
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'02 D-Dr. J. Floyd Tifft, famous football 
star in '98 and '99, has moved from Colfax, 
Wash. to the Cobb building in Seattle. 

'03 E-Barry Dibble is in private practice 
as consulting engineer at Redlands, Calif., 
where he and Mrs . Dibble ( Belle Butler, '03) 
will be glad to see any Minnesotans who come 
that way. 

Ex 'OS-Now that William B. Stout, in
ventor of the fi.rst all-metal airplane, has 
amalgamated his interests with Henry Ford, 
the passenger planes which have been just a 
dream will become a reality in the very near 
future, according to an article which recen tl y 
appeared in the Minneapolis Journal. The 
writer says: 

By virtue of its good fortune in being the 
center of Ford interest, Detroit is destined to 
become even greater than any of the airports 
analized briefly in the foregoing paragraphs. 
Early in April commercial aviation on a time 
schedule basis between Chicago and Detroit 
commenced in the flight of the first Ford air
plane, " Maiden Dearborn," between the two 
cities . 

Heralding what will result in a new aero
nautical era for this country the American 
Airways, Limited, headed by Edsel B. Ford, 
is already operating, turning Out light, sub
stantial and reasonably cheap all-metal air
planes. The corporation is a Godsend to the 
cause of American aeronautics, with capital in 
excess of $3,000,000 behind it to assure its 
success. 

In advices direct from the Ford plants to 
this writer, it is said that within the year 
Ford planes will be operating over all of the 
important airways in the country, carrying 
on a commercial business of which no foreign 
counrry will be in a position to boast. It is 
the J?lan of the Fords to extend the business 
as circumstances make extension necessary, 
placing $5,000!o.oo at the disposal of the air
ways as activities progress . 

With the Fords joining hands with com
panies desiring commercial aviation but lack-
109 the wherewit~al to promote t~le~, 
America's commercial future In the air IS 
secure. Like the American Airways, Limited, 
there arc hundreds of other companies eager 
to progress in the work before th~ nation, the 
work of building up our aeronautical strength 
from within. It is the prediction of the 
writer based on observations and interviews 
with 'fairminded men-both military and 
civilian-that within the next five years all 
cities of importance ~ill be directly ~onnect~d 
with airways of their own or natl~nal air
ways given over entirely to commercial flyers . 
Over these airways nearly all classes of fr.elght 
and express carried by the railroads wdl be 
carried by planes . 

The amalgamation of. ~he Stout Me.tal 
Airplane Company and Wdllam B. Stout With 
the Fords was the first definite step taken by 
Henry and Edsel Ford toward opening the 
commercial airways of the country. Now 
comes the constructive work of linking New 
York, Detroit, Chicago, Minneapolis, Cleve
land and St. Louis and, ultimately San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles together in a trans
continental freight airline operating daily. 

If there is a single man in the United States 
who has recently done more for national aero
nautics than Henry Ford his name has not 
yer become known . to . the American. people. 
He is only now begJOOln~ a work whlc~ m~y 
surpass rhat of the Wf1gh~ and CUrtiSS 10 

volume and importance. SIX hundred acres 
at Dearborn on which the Stout Company 
builds its pianes, were given free by He~ry 
Ford to the cause of American aeronautics. 
The projects of William Stout and Ralph H . 
Upson, inventor of the metal-clad gas bag, 

Do You Know? 
That the cash value of a college educa

cion is approximately $70,000, according 
to a statistical survey conducted by Dean 
Everett W. Lord of the college of business 
administration at Boston University? 

This was made in connection with an in
ves tigation into the earning capacity of 
undergraduates at the college. 

Of 43 graduates in 1924, who as fresh
men, were earnin,g $20 a week or less, 13 
men increased their salaries on the average 
of 68 per cent when they received their 
degrees, according to Dean Lord' s report. 

Fifteen had doubled their earnings; seven 
had tripled them; five had quadrupled 
them ; two had increased them five-fold, 
and one was earning six times his weekly 
sa lary as a freshman when 1924 brought 
him his degree. 

have been strengthened by the wealth of the 
Fords, makJOg it pOSSible for tbem to give to 
American aeronautics more than any other 
two aircraft Inventors have been able to give. 

'Il-Adolph F. Holmer has been appointed 
Executive Secretary for the new Down Town 
branch of the St. Louis Y. M . C. A. A new 
building to bouse this branch is now belOg 
built . This butidlOg, the fourth largest of 
its kind in America, represents an investment 
of $1,500,000. It Will accommodate a mem
bership of 6,000 men and boys . This equip
ment also includes 408 dormitOry rooms and 
accomodations for 2000 students in day and 
evening educational classes . Since his grad
uation Mr. Holmer has spent 11 years in the 
service of the Y. M. C. A. in Minneapolis and 
Detroit, Mich. During the past three years 
he has headed a special development program 
for the Northwestern Baptist Hospital associ
ation with headquarters in the Twin Cities. 

'11 E- M. J . Orbeck spent hiS vacation in 
the Reserve Officers' Training camp at Camp 
Custer, Mich . 

'13 Ed-Margaret Haigh writes that she is 
still living in Henry Ford's town and teaching 
BIOlogy in a Detroit high school. " We en
joy as near neighbors now Me. and Mrs . 
Glenn Hoppln ('08 E) and family, and we 
watch with interest 'Bill' Stout's planes flying 
overhead.' , 

'18 D-Dr. Neil A. Faus is practicing dent
istry in Colfax, Washington, where he has 
been since his graduation . He reports that 
he is stdl single but hopes to have some differ
ent news along that line pretty soon. 

'18 L-Me. and Mrs. L C. Sherley of 
South Sr. Paul, announce the birth 0 a son, 
Warren Shepley, on July 2), 1925. 

'20-Matie H . Callahan is the editor of 
Modern Beauty Shop, a national trade journal 
for beauty shop owners . Her office is at 608 
So. Dearborn Sr., Chicago. 

'21 Ag-Vernon M. Wdllams, assistant dean 
of student affairs , who was married to Lillias 
Hannah, ('22) Minnesota alumnae, last Sat
urday is at present absent on a shorr wedding 
[[IP in the east. Mr. WJlliams is expected 
to retum the first of next week when he will 
take up his usual duties. 

The wedding ceremony took place at Trinity 
Baptist church with Dr. David Bryn-Jones 
officiating . The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Lauren Tuttle, Catherine Coffman ('24 Ed) 
was the maid of honor and Frederick J. Han
nah was best man . 

'21 M-F. J. Hamernik is at present em
ployed in the metallurgical laboratory of the 
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American Brass company at its Kenosha 
branch, Kenosha, Wis. 

'23-The mar ria g e of Hazel Howard, 
daughter of Asher Howard, 3145 Calhoun 
boulevard , to Chester Marcin Rownd toole 
place on New Year's Eve . MISS Howard is a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta soronty, and 
Me. Rownd belongs to Phi Gamma Ddta 
fraterOl ty. 

'23 G- V. Lee BarcJen has traded his hock
ey skates for a Palm Beach Sl11t, and has taken 
a position as auditOr of a company who have 
undertaken to prOVide homes for a large part 
of the rapidly Increasing population of West 
Palm Beach, Fla. HIS address is Lake Worth, 
Fla ., and he promises a hearty welcome if any 
of his former classmates who might be play
ing around in that vicinity will look him up. 
He says that it IS a great country, although he 
will admit that a breath or twO of those pep
instilltng northeasters would not come amiss 
once in a whtle. 

'23B-Resigning from his position as as
sistant secretary of the Greater University 
corporation, C. E . Hallin will leave the UOl
versity Jan . 1 to accept a position as finanCial 
manager for the Amencan Near East Rebef 
society in Athens, Greece. He will be suc
ceeded here by Ronald Manuel , a senior 10 

the College of Forestry and president of the 
Agricultural branch of the Minnesota uOlon. 

'23-A Christmas grewng hom Horace T. 
Simerman, formerly Literary EdHor of the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY informs the editOr that he 
is still located in New York, where he IS 

manage~ of one of Doubleday, Pages' book 
stOres. 

Ex. '23-"We're now located in LaCrosse, 
Kansas," wmes Mrs. S. C. Chapin (Esther 
Jane Hill), "where my husband ('24E.) is now 
city manager. He was with the UllOois State 
Highway commission after lcavlOg Minnea
polis a year ago. " Mrs. Chapin writes that 
Mary Howard ('24) IS now IlVlng at Holly
wood, California, and that Val Sherman, wife 
and daughter are located in Den\'er. 

'23-Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Pilney of MlOne
apol is announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ruth, to Raymond Maxwell O'Hara, 
son of Mr. and Mrs . James C. O'Hara of 
Norwich, N . Y. The wedding is to take place 
in January, Mr. O'Hara is a graduate of the 
University of New York, class of 1923. 

'23-Dietrich C. Smith, III., and wife 
(Margaret Todd, '21) arc living in Cambndge, 
Mass., where Mr. Smith is a graduare student 
in the biology department Ot Harvard uni 
versity. 

'23 Ag-Robert McIntyre Douglas and 
Dorothy Chappell chose Saturday evening, 
November 21, as the date of their wedding_ 
Miss Chappell is a graduate of MISS Wood 's 
school. 

'24- Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Albrecht 01 
Minneapolis annOUDce the engagement of 
their daughter, Carol Theodosia, to JOhD 
Joseph Kelly ('22 L), son of Colonel and Mrs. 
Joseph Kelly of Devils Lake, N. D. Miss Al
brecht belongs to Gamma Pbi Beta sorority. 
Her fiance is a member of Sigma Nu fraternity 

'24 Ed-Saturday, November 28, was tbe date 
Isabel Co e elected for her marriage to 
John H. Jackson of Aberdeen, S. D. The cere
mony was performed at high noon, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Coe, 1904 
Park Ave., Minneapolis. 

'24 Ed-Dean M . E. Haggerty's daughter, 
Helen , is takin8: postgraduate work at Welles
ley college, while Margaret('25Ed) is tcaching 
in the high school at St. Cloud. 
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'24 Arch-Chas . H , H inman was married 
to Ruth M. Russell at Cleveland, Ohio, OCt, 
28. The bride and groom motored home In 
~ome pretty chdly weather, accordIng eo Mr, 
Hmman. He IS working for C. W. and 
George L, Rapp, archItects, of ChICago. Mr. 
and Mrs, HLnman are at home at 502 Keeney 
streee, Evanston, III. 

'25 E-Charles J Cosandey and Evelyn 
K, Graber ('19) were marrIed in MinneapolIs 
on Septenber 18, 1925. Mr, Cosandey has 
:\ fellowshIp 10 the englneenng deparrment 
of the Iowa State college at Ames, Ia. The 
home address IS 218 1 2 Hayward a\'enue, Ames 

'25-Franklin D, Gray, Rhodes scholar from 
Minnesota who IS seudymg at Oxford UOl
vcrsity, England, spent hIS six weeks' ChrIst
mas vacation in souehern France ae Pau Be
fore going to Pau he ,isited m London and 
Paris. 

'25 Md-Mrs. John Farnham CMarnya 
FoOte) has gone eo CambrIdge, Mass. eo Join 
her husband who IS studymg ae ehe Harvard 
Graduate School of Law Afeer Mr, Farn
ham's graduation 10 June. ehey Will saIl for a 
tri p abroad. 

'25 E-Hugo Hanft. EmIl Steinert. A. Mc
Ewen, W, P Koch and Harold Heins, all of 
'25, arc now \VlCh Wesunghouse ElectrIC and 
Manufaceunng com pan)' at East Pm, Pa. 
Hugo Hanfe and H Hems arc gOIng ineo 
e1eceric raIlways, !'.IcEwen mto industrial 
motors, and Seemert and Koch mto research. 

'28 L-At the home of Rev. and Mrs. Clair 
E, .... mes. 4148 Upton avenue south. the mar
riage of PatrIcIa Marguererre Ddlenberg and 
Arthur Edward Ames. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ames, was solemlzed Saturday, October 31. 
The bridegroom's faeher reau the servIce. Mr. 
Ames was ,1 member of ehe class of 1925 at 
Wese Pomt 

The FACULTY 
EJu(,1fIDf/-Three UnIversity faculey mem

bers spoke before the \V isconsin State Teachers 
aSSOCIation when it mee 10 Milwaukee, Nov. 
5, 6 and 7 

Prof. Earl Hudelson, of ehe College of Edu
cation spoke before ehe Engl ish section on 
"Methods of Eseablishlng Definite Standards 
for English." Homer J. Smith, :Issistant pro
fessor of industrIal education addressed ehe 
seCtIon of Industrial Education. The subjece 
of his t a I k was "Some Proposed Objec
tives and the Means of Their Realization ." 
The sec CIon whIch meets for ehe seudy of ehe 
education of ehe deaf will be addressed by 
Prof. D . G , Paeerson, of ehe psychology depart
mene. "The Deaf and a VocatIon" was the 
subjec t of Professor Paeerson's speech. 

Professor Smith was also asked eo address ehe 
Centra l Teachers association which meees at 
Waueau, WisconSIn, on Nov. 16. He spoke 
on "G uidance Through Explanatory Cour es." 

Enl,lIIetrllll, - Threatened with blindnes • 
Dean Frederick S, Jones of the Academy de
partment at Yale, former head of the engll1-
eerIng department ae the UOl\'ersity of Mm
neSOta, underwent an operatIon for a catarace 
on hIS rIght eye Novemoer 16. The opera non 
was performed ae ehe 1ul.lpP 1emOrI.ll Eye 
hospit.l l in New York City, c.ltnraccs have 
developeu on both eyes and a soon as ehe 
Dean reco\'ers suffiCIently the doctors wIll 
operate on IllS left e ·e. 

Professor Jones h.ls been de,m of Y.Ile uni
\'erS I{ for 16 rears and has won the esteem 
of successive dasse , who .1Onually seek hIm 
OU t at the commencement haseball games and 
parade hIm at theIr head , He submitted his 
resignat Ion las t year to take effect next June 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'11 be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

OltlIJR' 
PERSO AL TOE V E Rye US TO .'>1 E R 

D o you know 
that Northern States 
Power Company's con
struction budget for 
the years 1924 and 1925 
totaled 24,181,459.55 
for ne~ plants, trans
mission and distribu
tion lines, improve
men ts and exten ions? 
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ELECTRIC HOUSE WIRING APPLIANCES 
AND REPAIRS 

~~b[t .. - Quality· Goods and Service 

JOHNSON PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO. 

Jobbing a Specialty 

1321 4th t. S. E. Minneapolis, Minn. 

Inseparablya ociated with the growth of linn
apolis and its in titutions. Pill bury's Best Flour has 
stood the rigid test of time. 

I t is the flour of superior quality and d p ndable 
uniformity. 

All the late t ci ntific di ov rie are employed 
In the milling of this ex eptional flour. 

. •.•..••...•..... .:.- b -.: . . ::- .~\S II/_ -::. •• ..o~ .... ~ .. ;); •• :. 
:: ~ ... 4' #s~-. :: "J"~ ,., ~ • ., .. : . . ., .,. .. 

:: 11 .~... ... :: 
:: XXXX :. e:. J.~J~ :: .. .-
..~, ~ .. 
.::. """1()\..'\ ~.::. . ~~ ............ : .. ... 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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because of failing eyesight, but the cataracts 
have developed In the last few months mere 
quickly tban was anticipated . 

Dean Jones came back to Minnesota a yca 
ago for the Illinois game and the dedlcatlcn 
of the Memorial stadium as guest of the 
University and the alumni association . He 
was one of the first facul ty members to promote 
athletics at MJOnesota . 

FortItry-Dr. Henry Schmirz, chief of the 
division of Forestry, received woru recently 
that he had been appoJOted to serve on a com
mittee appoJOted by S. T. Dana, president of 
the Society of American Foresters, which will 
investigate the grazing conditions in national 
forests. Professor H. H. Chapman, professor 
of forestry at Yale school of forestry and J. T. 
Jardine are the other members of the comrrut
tee . 

In rderring to the appointment Mr . Dana 
said : "The question IS, lD my judgment, one 
of the most important which has come before 
the society in years, and Dr. SchmItz will 
be rendering a real service both to the pro· 
feSSlOn and to the cause of forest conservatIon 
in general by hel ping the society to take the 
proper stand in the marrer . " 

Po[,ticat Scitnee-Professor Wilham A. 
Schaper who was for sixteen years a member 
of the faculty at MlDnesota, IS professor of 
political science at the University ofOklahoml. 

Mayo Clmic-The honorary degree of Doctor 
of Science was conferred by the Uni v cm ry of 
Pennsylvania on Dr. C. H . Mayo llt Phila· 
delphia on Wednesday, October 28. 

On Friday, October 3D, at the Convocation 
of the American College of Surgeons, ThIerry 
de Martel, acting for the Presideot of thc 
Republic of France, conferred on Dr. C H 
Mayo the raok of chevalIer de la Legion 
d·Honneur. 
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[BOOKS AND TIiINGS ] 
TUB LANDMARK, by lama Lone Ai/tn. (Macmillan. $2.(0) 

THB LANDMARK is a collectioo of four shore stories, 'The Land
mark," " The Violet," "Miss Locke," 'The Ash-Can," and a dialogue 
called " La Tcodresse." The firSt story "The Landmark" is laid in the 
Kentucky of the later froDCier days; It deals with an old problem, that 
of the breakIDg away of the son, Naylor Worthington, in this case, 
from the protection of a considerate father who is a good provider and 
who has won a great name in the chronicles of Lexington, the small 
frontier town. The story is told simply and elegantly, desplte the 
author's statement in the unfinished introduction that he had never 
used a dictionary nor a thesaurus during his entire literary life. 

"The Ash-Can" is more of a philosophical sketch in the form of a 
dialogue berween a doctor and a bishop. But it is a well-rounded 
story suggesting the kind of bfe the physician, EI Greco and the bishop, 
Mr. Lawrence have led since their college days together . They furnish 
twO loterestlng outlooks on life. Such sayIDgs as "It is ooly the broken 
human reed growlDg 10 the mire that sways in prayer" find appropriate 
utterance here. 

"The Violet" IS probably the most colorful of all the stories in this 
collectlon. The settlog is that of a Russian park near the palace of 
Her Majesty, The Empress, and the locldcot is taken from a paragraph 
of Russian h iStory : 

" Catherine the Great, walking one moroing in the park at Tsarskeye, 
saw the earlieS[ vinlet of spriog. She called a member of her suite and 
ordered him to have a senrry placed on guard lest anyone pluck it . ,. 

There IS a cruelty and a passion of love well combined In the affair 
between the senrry Leon and the maid Kyra, givIDg a rypical and con
vco tlonal atmosphere of Russia to the whole Story. 

How a mao falls In love with ao imaginary woman should be a ,'cry 
iomguing oudine for a story, and "Miss Locke" pro"es to be that, 
saying the least. MISS Locke cannot lead the social life she would like 
to lead because she is very awkward physically. She lives in a mental 
world where she sees herself as a beautiful woman, graceful and alluring 
She meets Gridley at:t ball, and he falls in love with the woman of her 
Ima$lnatlon But he thinks that she has stolco all these httle man
'lcrSlsms from a beautiful " someone else," for, although Miss Locke 
herself shows exquJS1te taste, It is not befitting to her figure. Gridley 
demands that she re,'eal the woman whom she is Imitating. The story 
ends with an interesting view on human incapacitIes. 

" La Trendressc" is a kind of chiaroscure of the life to come, with 
the particular example of a woman who died leaving a husband and a 
little girl behind on earth and who pleads with Charon for news from 
them. It IS very deitc:ttely created, and may be read with pleasure for 
the second time . 

The book is extremely woreh while; you will find an indefinite charm 
in the stories, and in thelf preseotation a kind of old-fashioned spim 
that is cotirely refreshing.-W. A. N . 

THB PRINCESS AMllLlA by Caro/a Oman. (Duffield Co . $2.00.) 
Daughter of a famous English hIStorian, and interested to and 

knowing the scope of her father's work, Carela Oman has here gi"en 
us a very interesting and at the same time accurate historical novel. 
She has built her story around the unhappy Princess Amelia, and has 
scr. kingly shown us the real troubles that assail one of the royal family 
whco she is so unwise as to fall In love with a mere man, Colonel 
Fi tz Roy. The boring convcotlons of coure hfc in thc timc of Georgc 
HI. and his good Queen Charlottc are pur directly before us, because 
we are for the moment confidantes and intimates of that royal hou ehold. 
The palace and ItS grounds are descnbed as naturally as though they 
WCTe of the authore s' IOvennon, whereas in reality they arc ackoow
ledged to be historically correct in all detads. 

Thus we have :l novel that is doubly interesting, first because it i Q 

l~ry good preseotation of the past, and secondl), because it is an excel
len t cory. The Princess Amcba falls 10 love wah a man not of the 
ro)'alty. aod is prevented from marrYlOg him by the Royal Marriage 
Act, a situation that can be relieved only by the passage of the years 
specified in the Act. The tragic death of the Ptincess on the eve of her 
marriage comes as a hear t breaking climax. Ie is insrructhe without 
seeming co inrrllde, and interestiog without triteness. A true aod 
fA ithful picture of a sad story.-D. 11'. 
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When this dredge started work the 
M ayor of Nome, Alaska, d eclared a 
holid ay and all of the inhabitants 
attended. 

The "Forty .. N· ner" of '26 

• G en eral Electric su p pli ed 
a ll elect r ical equipment for 
two such dn,; c ges n ow oper 
ating a t Nom e. A Diesel
e lectric power plant, four 
miles distant, fu rn ishes the 
energy for a total of 592 
h .p. in electric motors for 
each dredge. To cope with 
win ter conditions G · E cable 
was chosen to carry the 
power t o the dredecs . 

Massive electric dredges now 
mine Alaskan gold. At almost 
incredible temperatures they dig 
60 feet deep and scoop out 
200,000 cubic yards a month. 

From the Arctic regions to 
the Equator, G-E equipment is 
called upon to perform many 
hard tasks once done by hand 
but now better done by elec
tricity. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Volume Z§, Number .4 Sat., January Z3rd, •• Z6 

Edgar F. Zelle (13), 
New President of the 
General Alum"i 
Associati01l 

A Minnesota Alumnus at Yerkes Observatory, Bow an Astronomer Works
£clear F. Zelle ['13J Made President of Ceneral Alumni Association' - The 
ZeUe BomeUle, An Interview with Mrs. Uear F. Zelle (LUllan Nippert, Ex. 
'13J- A Tribute to Chas. G. Ireys [,ooJ, Retirine President, (by E. B. Pierce, 
Secretary - Minnesota Fares Poorly in Openine Basket BaD Games - News 

~[ Our SHver .JubUee Year is Our Greatest Year - Read Weekly by 10,000 Alumni ~ 
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The 
U nivelI'sity of Minnesota 

CalienJalI' 

Wednesday, J anttary 27 
BASKIITBALL - Minnesota vs . Chicago at the 

Kenwood Armory, Minneapolis 

UNlVBRSITY CONCERT COURSE-Joeques Thi
band, Violinist, will ap[ear at Universi
ty Armory in third reciral of this s: ri !s 

Friday, January 29 
MINNESOTA MAsQuERs - Will present " Guilty 

Fingers," a mystery play, at Music Au
ditorium 

Saturday, Febrttary 13 
SWIMMING - First Conference meet; Minne

sota vs. Chicago 

Friday, February 26 
JUNIOR BALL-Charles Ritter and Mary Far

sell will lead . Place to be announced 
later 
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The AlilUlrrnni Hoteli 
in MinneapoJlis 

When in Minneapolis Alumni 
are Invited to Stay at 

The 
NEW NKCOJLJLET 

HOTEJL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washington Avenue 

The northwest's largest and finest hotel will be your 
choice when in the Twin Cities . We have 600 outside 
rooms with bath; the finest cafes and coffee shops; the 
largest and most beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. 
We cater particularly to meetings and conventions and 
invite alumni to correspond with us when planning either 
a personal trip or a convention in Minneapolis. 

1{ates: 
59 Rooms at $2.00 257 Rooms at $3.50 
68 Rooms at $2.50 41 Rooms at $4.00 
84 Rooms at $3 .00 38 Rooms at $5 .00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 to $9.00 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Retail C6nter 
and Wholesale Center 

UNDER MAN AGEMENT OF GEO . L . CROCKER 



"C'yoward Heaven Virect Your G " aze--
The Work of the Astronomer is-More Than]1tJt Star-Gazjng-His is One of the Most 
Difficult of Sciences-What an Alumnus Does at the World's Largest Telescope-

By OLIVER JUSTIN LEE '07, With Y erkes Observatory, University of Chicago 

ARECENT visitor to the Yerkes Observatory, after 
seeing the great telescope and learning that it is in 

use every clear night, asked, "And what do you do in 
the daytime?" Her guide said, "We reduce our observa
tions." She thought for a moment and remarked, . 'Why 
don ' t you make them the right size to begin with." 

Naturally enough a casual visitOr to an astronomical 
observatory does not fully appreciate the character of an 
as tronomer's work. No astronomer looks through the 
telescope to discover new stars. The sky is full of stars 
that have never been investigated . While it is true 
that some measurements are still being made at the 
telescope, most of work is now done photographically. 
Once the photographs for any given problem bave been 
secured, the careful measurement of the plate, the 
accurate computation, and the thoughtful construction 

of single or multiple hypotheses in accord with the 
facts can all be done in comfOrt in the day time. 

While the astronomer must of necessity deal with the 
individual star, most of the fundamental problems he is 
interested in con-
cern all the stars. 
He wants to 
know: 

\Vhat are the 
laws of radiation 
in a star and how 
do stars develop 
from s tag e co 
stage? 

What is the 
apparent numeri-
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tAn Intel'esting ./tlin11-Csotan 
Oliver JUStin Lee ('07) , now connected 

wi th the research s taff of Yerkes Observa
tory, a deparaneor of the Un is ersi ty of 
Chicago, located at Wjliiarns Bay, Wis
consin, is an astronomer of note. 

Lee was born near Monteyideo, Minne
SOta and graduated from Minnesota in '07 . 
While at the University he was a member 
of the Glee Club, Forum Literary society 
(organized by Gov. Theo. Chris tianson 
'06, '09L), and the Philosophical seminar. 
He received rus M . Sc., in 1911 and rus 
Ph . D., in 1913, both from the Uni versi ty 
of Chicago. He is a member ofF. R . A. S.; 
fellow A. A. A. S., Member of the Ameri
can Astronomical society, Sigma Xi and 
Pastimes. During the war he was direc
tor of the school of navigation, U. S. 
Shipping board at Chicago. He was mar
ried In 1912 co Florence L. Baldwin 

dlesley '09). 

Thi..r i..r the U!fl)' ) o.JI 

,gme IIpgn y.,ku 
ObJtrI'a'ory f rom the 
road. 

cal distribution 
of the stars on 
the c el e s ti a 1 
sphere? Wha t is 
their real distri
bution in space? 

How are the 
star moving? 

What is the 
shape and size of 
our own Milky 
Way system? 
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Tht groundl and lurro"nd
ingl 01 welt 0 1 the oburva
tory Itructure itJtlf Iptak of 
an inItit"t;on of great mag
nirude. Thu Ihowl Ytrktl 
Oburvarory from rhe air. 
The pla"t, though a bra"ch 
of the UniutrJiry of Chica
go, iJ located at William! 
Bay, Wi/COllI in . 

Are there other sys
tems like our system? 

Where is our own 
system g 0 i n g and 
where did it and the 
other systems origi
nate? 

What is the trend 
of cyclic and secular 
changes in the uni
verse? Well - this 
sounds like a large 
contract of curiosity 
to satisfy. When we 

Tht Great te/tIcope at Ytrktl Obltrvatory II the targtIt rejraClmg leltIcope m 
tht world. The objecl glall iJ 40 illchtl in d,ameter, the ,ube il 61 !/lftet 10llg 
and wtighl lix t()lIJ. The revolumg dome il 90 fUI ill d,ameter alld II III fut 
high. Thr floor may be elevated through 13 fut 10 fht balcollY . 

consider that the nearest star, except the sun, is 275,000 
times 93,000,000 miles away and that there exist per
haps 50 billion other stars, all farther away from us 
aod still within the teach of our instruments, these 
problems may seem hopeless of solution. But that is 
not the case. We already know much about the answers 
to many of these questions. 

To be personal - a volume of about 160 pages of 

THB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBBICLY 

OLIVER J. LEI! at the eye-end 

ordinar size is now 10 

press giving the results of 
my own work io one lioe 
over a period of ten years, 
.. Parallaxes and Proper 
Motions of 1041 Stars 10 

Selected Areas 20 to 43 
Inclusive." It is the first 
complete contribution of 
its kind in a large pro
g ram initiated twenty 
year ago to get the nec
essary data for an attack 
upon the problem of the 
structure of the universe 
It involved taking 
long exposures with the 
great telescope (f 0 c a I 
length 61 feet 6 inches, 
lens of 40-inch aperture), 

making over 350,000 settings on star image and scale 
with a high powered measuring engine, years of work by 
twO computers and many months of reflection and writ
ing. Most of the large observatories all over the world 
are active on some phase or other of this program. Be
sides the positive contribution to the problem of the 
structure of the visible universe, I have shown the 
adequacy of my methods in a democratic study of great 
numbers of stars . Ordinary methods have only been 
used for bright stars and for stars having large apparent 
motions . 

Two departments of research at this observatory are 
in my hands . One is the work of determining the dis
tances and the motions in the sky of the tars; the other 
is that of solar physics . 

In the latter field an auxiliary instrument, called a 
spectroheliograph, is used in connection with the large 
telescope. Such instruments are now in use at Yerkes, at 
Mount Wilson in California, in Japan, in India, in Eng
land, France and Italy, and soon another will be in oper
ation in Australia . This girdJe of spectroheliograph 
around the world insures a daily if not an hourly record 
being made of the sun' s [Continued 011 page 2N) 
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Alumni Witt be Suprised to Find-

innesota Schools Below Accepted Standard 
Publication of Research Bulletin Written by Former Professor Fletcher 
Harper Swift and Frances Kelley del Plaine.J instructor in English.J Discloses 
Startling Fact-Legislators Scored-Many Recommendation; Made 

THE 1923 legislature was scored and a long list of 
recommendations for the im provement of Minnesota's 

school system were made by Dr. Fletcher Harper Swift, 
professor of education now at California and until last 
year a professor in the University of Minnesota College 
of Education, in a survey "Public School Finance in 
Minnesota, " issued the early part of January by the Uni
versity. Frances Kelley del Plaine, instructor in Eng
lish, was co-author of this survey. 

Minnesota school system, so loudly proclaimed as a 
leader by educators, politicians and legislators, has 
fallen from its once proud place and no longer answers 
the demands of present-day education, the reports states, 
and does not yield results comparable to the money 
expended. 

According to this survey, there is a gross inequality 
in educational opportunity in the state, due largely to 
the fact that 24 per cent of the school money is spent on 
9 per cent of the pupils, living in St. Louis county. 
Even counting in the high standards of that county, 
Minnesota as a whole falls below the national average. 
According to the university survey, Minnesota's ranking 
among the 48 states is as follows : 

In taxable u'eallh , lenlh . 
III per caplla weallh, for ,ach JChool pupil, el,venth. 
In school expendllure, per Pllpll, ninth. 
In value 0/ school property, nmth. 
In per captla value 0/ scbool property, per chiiJ, fifteenth . 
In p,mnla!,e 0/ chliJrm 0/ Jchool a!" enroll,d, twmty-Jecond. 
In p,rrenla!" 0/ chliJren a"endm!, dally, ,,!,hlmlfh. 
In I1vera!" len!,th 0/ Jchool year, thirty-third. 
In I1vera!" Jalary o/ltach'rJ, twenty-firJl. 

Minnesota has slipped between 1890 and 1920, ac
cording to these figures, from eleventh to twen.ry-second, 
in the percentage of school population enrolled, and 
from twenty-sixth to thirty-third in the average length 
of school term. 

Minnesota's average school year is 160 days, which 
is below the United States average of 161.9 days, Dr. 
Swift finds. Of every 100 children between 5 and 18 
years old, only 82 are enrolled in school, and only 64 
are in attendance on a given day. 

"What do these facts signify?" he asks . "Many 
things, but most evidently this, that a school dollar 
spent in Minnesota does not buy the education that it 
does in other states." 

Money is spent on education in various parts of the 
state, the survey finds, without much relation to wealth 
and ability to pay for education. 

For instance, according to the tables quoted, Mille 
Lacs and Hubbard counties have the malle t taxable 
wealth per pupil of all counties in the state. Murray 
county stood second and Sibley eighth in wealth per 
pupil. Yet Hubbard county spent $124 on each pupil, 
Mille Lacs $103, Murray $104, and ibley $79. In 
Murray county, one of every four teachers is not a high 
school graduate, while in Hubbar<\ only three out of 100 
have had less than high school training. 

In Hubbard county in 1921, the average child was in 
school 131 days, and in Murray county, 119 days. The 
average school tax in Hubbard county was 26.9 mills, 
and in Murray county, only 8.2 mills . 

Children in Mille Lacs county average 134 days a 
year, and in Sibley only 112 days . The average school 
tax is 20.9 mills in Mille Lacs and only 6.24 mills in 
Sibley. 

St. Louis county in 1920, the survey says, spent more 
on its schools per pupil than any state in the union. 
"Such figures ,' it comments, "raise the average ex
penditure for the state tremendously, but do nothing for 
the great masses of the state's children. IT five men are 
hungry and you give one a banquet and the other four 
crusts, the average expendirure for food may look satis
factory, but the average provision will be exceedingly 
inadequate. That is exactly what Minnesota is doing." 

Total annual expenditure of the state per child en
rolled, it is computed, is 70.66, while for St. Louis 
county it is $181.19. The average salary of teachers is 
$882 in the state and $1,415 in Sr. Louis county. With 
an enrolment of 47,157 pupils out of 503,597 in the state 
in 1920, St. Louis county spent $8,544,491 out of the 
$35,584,687 spent in the whole state, or 24 per cent. 

In the year 1921-22, the document declares, more than 
50 school districts levied no local school tax, and in 
most of them no school was conducted. 

Getting to the causes of the condition, Dr. S~ ift's 
survey la s them largely to the school laws, which 
"recognize and encourage a short term of school," 
and otherwise fail to bold up standards . Special aid 
is still granted, he finds, to schools with less than average 
terms, which should be called "aid to encourage lower 
minimum standards." 

"With such laws," he asks, "i it surprising that 
Minnesota is steadily falling behind in the length of 
school term offered its pupils? 

"The pre em system of special state aid in iinnesora," says the 
surve , "IS ourgro\ n, cumbersome and wa teful. In an earl , da , it 
was probabl helpful, and served to assist certain districts in new and 
expensi ve undertakings. 

"It would be humorous, if it were not so tragic, to find 1innesota 
'stimulaung' roda well established undertakings, b state aid to 
commercial traming, offered since 1903; to home training, offered since 
1910; to general industrial training, the avowed successor of manual 
training, which was offered in 1 94. Tbe e ' infant' deparrments are 
still being aided, but the 1921 legislature refused to appropriate a dollar 
for school nurses, physical education, and teacher hel~s for the rural 
schools, all of W~I h would be new in the vast majority of Minnesota 
schools, and which rhe state department recommended for aid ." 

The 1925 legislature appropriated $6,000 for ph Tsical 
train~ng work, but nothing for the other purpo e 
mentioned. 

"The wastefulness of the present S ' tern of stare aid is apparent," 
the suney continues, " when we bear in mlOd the present condition 
of Minne ota school finances . The fact that Minnesota ranks eleventh 
for school expenditure and twent ,-fifth for school achievement in the 
United tates means that moDe is being wasted somewhere. I\. con
Siderable part of this waste is due to the fact that state aid tends to 
stimulate school undertakings regardless of the need fot them." 
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In spite of the enormous in'crease in state aid appro
priations, the survey shows that state aid forms a 
smaller percentage of the total outlay for schools than 
it did 30 years ago. In 1890, state aid accounted for 
18.6 per cent of school revenues; in 1905, it was 20 .0 
per cent, and in 1921, it fell to 12.9 per cent. 

The state law is scored for allowing schools to draw 
per capita allowances for every child attending 40 days. 

"On the basis of its own averages," the survey says, " 137 days of 
school a ttendance, a school term of eight months and nothing less 
should be requited in Minnesota for a full pupil grant from the endow
mend fund . On dlC basis of the average of states with which Minne
sota might reasonably desire to be compared, the minimum of attendance 
shnuld be not less than 160 days." . 

Grave injustice is done to many districts, the survey 
finds, by the law allowing only $7 a month tuition for 
non-resident high school pupils. Lewiston, for instance, 
raised $123 .53 for each pupil, so its taxpayers paid out 
$53.53 for each nonresident pupil, though more than 
half of its high school enrolment was from outside. 

"Wayzata," says the survey, "with more than half of its high school 
enrollment consisting of nonresident pupils, raises $148.83 per pUfi I 
by local taxatinn, being robbed of $78.83 for every nonresident pupi .' . 

Dr. Swift takes strong ground for new legislation 
to "equalize educational opportunity." 

"With the exception of the county funds of Itasca and Sr. Louis 
counties." the survey says, " and excepting also a negligible portion 
of state aid, scarcely a dollar of Minnesota state and county revenue 
conrributes anything toward the equalization of school burdens and 
educational opportunities . The standards under :-vhich the endowment 
fund is apportioned are those of a bygon~ generation . The dismbutlo.n 
of special state aid has grown so compltcated and cumbersome that It 
defeats its own fundamental purpose. 

"Indeed, instead of equalizing inequalities, the major portion. of 
Minnesota's state funds actually perpetuate and exaggerate these Ine
qualities. " 

Dr. Swift scores the 1923 legislature for the way it 
handled the report of the interim committee on educa
tion and for failure to provide full funds for supplemental 
aids'to districts with high levies. The legislature should 
have provided an additional 2 mill state tax .to finance 
state aid he holds. He closes the survey with a long 
list of r~commendations necessary to put in effect in 
the state his ideas of school financing. They include: 

Levying a state income tax for Iupport of Ichool!. 
Placing "the major portion of the hurden of Ic~ool JUfPort" on the Itate, 

which Ihould ji,lallce free textbooks alld pay teacherl salarzeJ. 
Wiping 01lt local Ichool diitrictl alld moking cOllnties Ihe Ullit. 
Providillg a state eqttali~ation fllnd to he apportiomd among cOlltltieJ with 

high Ichool Iwies . . 
"Pro!eJIionaliz.ing" the office of COt~nt! mperi,~rendent, makirJ$, it electi~e 

6y minty boardl of edu~ation, and p~o1Jldmg salams not leu tha,. thoI< patd 
10 city superintendentl In the large CItIes . 

Establilhing 160 daYI IH the minimum Ichool year. 
Providing a supervilor for efiery 30 rural teachers. 
Forbidding i,lveJtment of Ichool trust frmd. in a7zy obligations of the state 

of Minnesola. 

As to state aid Dr. Swift holds a constitutional 
amendment necessa:y to allow distribution of the in
come from permanent s~ho?l funds, according to his 
ideas. With the constltutlon properl~ amended, ~e 
proposes to "abolish the present antlquated, unfalr 
methods of apportioning state schoo~ moneys and ad~pt 
modernized, scientific methods WhlC~ wlll recogmze 
variations among the local sc~ool Unlts, assessed val
uation per child in average dally attendance, local ta:c 
rate, aggregate days of attendance, number and ~uah. 
fications of school officers and teachers employed, 
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co-op INSTITUTE MEETS HERE IN JUNE 

THE second summer session of the American Institute 
of Co-operation will be held at the University of 

Minnesota June 21 to July 17, 1926, inclusive. 
This announcement was made by Secretary Charles 

W. Holman of Washington, D . c., after conferring with 
the university authorities and representatives of the co
operatives and business interests of the northwest, and 
following the acceptance by the trustees of the institute 
of the University of Minnesota's invitation to hold its 
second summer session on the university campus . The 
list of lecturers and conductors of special courses will 
comprise the most distinguished group of co-operative 
experts ever gathered together. 

"The institute," Mr. Holman said, "is incorporated 
as an educational enterprise to serve as a clearing house 
of information regarding the co-operative movement , 
and to encourage progress in more definite and practical 
training of persons who intend to become workers in co
operative associations It is both a training school and 
a conference body, and it has among its participating 
organizations jractically the entire body of organized 
agriculture an of organized officials who deal with the 
co-operative movement . This institute has the official 
support of both the federal departments of agriculture 
and commerce." 

LITERARY NUMBER TO BE TRADITION 

BECAUSE of the great favor the Christmas Literary 
and Book number of the MINNESOTA ALUMNI 

WEEKLY met with, such a number will be made an annual 
tradition . The editors desire to thank cordially and 
heartily all those Minnesotans who contributed to 
this number and invite them to contribute new material 
for the number to be issued in December 1926. 

Manuscripts must be limited to 8,000 words and 
must be submitted 011 standard 8?1xIO inch paper, 
typewritten. Variety is desired and authors may in
clude short stories, essays, poems, discussions, opinion, 
and light fiction. Artists are also invited to contrib
ute and should send pen sketches, etchings, paintings 
and water colors and wood and linoleum blocks. Our 
files will be kept open until October I, 1926 for the 
inclusion of material for this number. 

PIU!SIDBNT 
LoTUS DSLTA 

CoPl'MAN 

Prelident L. D. Coffmon is spenditlg Ihe hardul 
wi7lI" mOlllhs in the Hawaiian I.lolldi . He lefl 
shortly before th, ChriIrmas holidays, Ipendirtt. tJ 

week or 10 itl Califomio wl,.,e he delivered I,V"41 
ed1l(ofional adJrus<s . He is expected 10 ret1lm 10 
his eXIt:"t;., dillies aga;,: during the lotter part of 
Fehruory. Th, photo obove shows the prtsidmtit,1 
mOllsioll lo(at,d al Fifth slmt and Tenth avenlle, 
IOlllheaIl, Mi7lneapolis. 



Sgar F. Zelle, '13, Our New Preside~; 
All-Senior President of the Class of 1913 is Elected Fourth 
H ead of the General Alumni Association-Zelle Otttlines 
His Program to Increase the Service of the Association and 
the Alumni Weekly to the Weekly's Editor and Manager 

Ya, Alumll;, tbiJ IJ tbt ntW prtJidml of Ibt Gmtral 
tUum", J11DelaflOIl, Ed!,ar F Zdl. ''If) 

TbiJ U'JJ about al/ ,htr. u'aJ " ,ht ~[mntJola campul whrn Ed!,or F. Ztll. 
u'aJ In school. Ntu'" !,radJ WIll rtco!,nt'Zt many chan!,tJ Ibal bat" bun 

mad. 1m Ibt camptlJ lIn« 1913 . 

I F YOU can Slt wirh a desk between you and an in
tensely human man for two hours, talking of U ni

versity life, alumni activities, of men and affairs, and 
not like Eugar F. Zelle ('13), the new president of the 
General AlumOl association, then 'ou are nor of the 

• kind that lives Joyfully in the knowledge that the world 
gives, sporadIcally here and there, a man who blazes 
sunshine and cheer wherever cOntacts may lead him. 

As you look intO his keen gray eyes you feel that 
here is a friend; here IS a comrade on whom you can 
depend for aid, for comforr; a friend to " hom your bur
dens and the burdens of mankind are welcome. For of 
the stuff that makes a man a friend among men, is Ed
gar F. Zelle made. 

Read his histOry, if you will, and note the man as he 
has risen. Self made? Yes. Honestly made? Yes. 
Serving mankind that mankind m,ty ltve more comfort
ably and easily? Yes. 

For is he not president of the Jefferson Highway 
Transporration company, running a string of super
buses into the heart of southern Minnesota, through 
Northfield, Faribault, OwatOnna, Albert Lea and Mason 
City, Iowa, and another string maintaining two hour 
service to Rochester? Is he not presiJent of the MotOr 
Truck Service company with headquarters at econd 
street and third avenue, S. E., giving p1endid service 
for trucks? And is he not president of the Minnesota 
MotOr Bus association seeking thereby to e tablish fair 
rates, super-service, improved safety buses with greater 
conveniences for passengers, and safe drivers, that the 
public may be transported quickl , easily and comfort
ably to desired places? 

And who was it that worked so unceasingl for 
better bus service; for better coaches; for equitable fares? 
Edgar F. Zelle. Who was it that put a fleet of snowplows 
on t he h ighways of Minnesota cooperating with the 

srare highway deparrment in keeping rhe roads -clear 
of snow, aiding thereby the rravel of individuals in 
private cars? It was Edgar F. Zelle. 

His life? It is the story of a successful man. Born 
on August 16,1890, in Havana, Illinois, he moved with 
his parents five years later to New Ulm, Minnesota, 
where he received his grade and high school education. 
Graduating from the high school in 1907 he worked for 
two year in the Eagle Roller Mills. Tiring in 1909 of 
rhe routine work and deciding that the Twin Cities 
held greater opportunities for him he secured a week's 
leave and came to Minneapolis searching for possible 
work. 

Chance brought him a University of Minnesota bul
letin. Here was an opporrunity. \: ith the money 
saved through twO 'ears as a miller, and with a job, 
perhap he could secure a college education. 

college education . . . . . he mused, hard
ly realizing what such a venture would open up to him. 
The thought appealed, per isted, and rdused to be put 
awa'. An 'way, he would take himself over to the 
Uni\'ersit and make inquiries about registration. He 
would go early bdore the rush. 

Arrived at the Old Library building where the reg
i trar's office was located in '09 he walked up to the infor
~ation wjndow and asked about registering. Everyone 
In the office was busy, but the busiest of all was E. B. 
Pierce ('04), then registrar. 

Here \ a an opportunit. If the r gistrar's office was 
rushed bdore the real week of scheduling b gan, what a 
melee would result later. 

Why not a job? 
Asking for the registrar, he waited expectantly. He 

was about to meet the man, with whom he wa to have 
o man pleasant relationships later on, as the advanced 

in life. 
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E. B. was delighted with the applicant and gave him 
a position on his staff. 

His freshman year resembled most freshman years . 
Intensely interested, he devoted his time to study and the 
acclimation of his senses to the new environment . 
Cautiously he began what was to become a notable 
University career in his sophomore year when he 
successfully tried out for the sophomore debate squad . 
His junior year found him in full swing, as a member of 
the regular intercollegiate debating team and as business 
manager of the 1913 Gopher, said by '13'ers to be the 
best Gopher ever put forth . During his last year he 
was all-university senior president and as such delivered 
a notable Cap and Gown day address, pledging the 
support of the senior class to the president . 

His activities while in school were by no means 
confined to extra-<:urricular activities alone-"political 
jobs," the present day student would say- for he was a 
member of the Kawa Klub, now extant, an organization 
interested in writing, of which such noted Minnesota 
writers and journalists as Bernard Vaughn, James 
Baker, Harrison Fuller, and Earle Bailie were members . 
Zelle, has always been at loss to explain his selection. 
Perhaps the Ktub, he says, having gotten into a state of 
financial depression, decided that the business manager 
of a successful annual should be able to ressurrect the 
sad state of finances . At any rate, he was promptly 
elected treasurer. 

He was also a member of the Forum Literary society, 
still functioning; a member of Alpha Delta Phi , social 
fraternity; of Phi Delta Phi, legal organization ; and in 
his senior year was elected to Phi Beta Kappa . He 
dryly explains his election to the latter as follows : 
"The society needed one more person to fill their roster 
and coming to the end of the list, and finding only one 
"z" listed there, in desperation, selected me." 

A year after graduation he orga~ized the Mot.or ~ruck 
Service com pany, the con trol of which he ha~ malOtalO~d . 

His chief interest now is bus transportation, of which 
the Jefferson Highway Company is one of the leaders . 

His marriage to Lillain Nippert ('13) in 1915 w~s a 
happy combination of two kindred spirits . Two chlld
ren, Mary Susan, aged seven, and Louis Nippert, aged 
two, brighten the home at 2280 Lake of the Is~es. . 

Returning to Mr. Zelle's office, after the dlgresslOn, 
we look about us as many telephone calls interrupt the 
pleasant hour. Maps, maps, ~ang ever~here : There 
is a large map of Mmnesota with the rallway hnes, the 
roads, graveled, dirt and paved, all carefully noted, and 
there are several long red 1ines perforated h~re and there 
with tacks, that mark the bus routes, with a heavy 
purple line to one side marking those of the Jefferson 
company. The tacks, different colors, indicate whether 
the stop is regular, by signal, horn, or a rest hal~. In 
one corner of the room is a chair of the kind used In the 
busses that plays a dual role in taking c~re o~ ove~flow 
delegations that frequent the bus preSident s private 
sanctum and acts as "convincer" to skeptics of the ease 
and riding comfort of the safety coaches. 

In one corner there is a roll top desk, in front of 
which stands a table both cleanly sparse of litter and 
paper, indicating qui~k action and a policy of "doing 
today's work today." In a chair . between these two 
desks sits Edgar F. Zelle, new preSident ?f the General 
Alumni association and on the other Side of the flat 
table, you sit, waiting expectantly until the phone 
conversation ceases. 

It does and Mr. Zelle turns to you with a smile. He 
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begins to speak, and you like the sound of his voice. 
He is telling you what a wonderful institution the Uni
versity of Minnesota is; what a powerful organization 
for the good of the University the alumni association is ; 
and how the greatest good will factor the University 
has is the Alumni Weekly. "Yes sir," he is saying, 
"the Minnesota Alumni Weekly is the only thing that 
has kept me in touch with my alma mater in the 12 years 
since my graduation. Like many another alumnus I 
have lived next to the University in the same city for 
10 or 12 years and I had no idea how huge, how wonder
ful, it had grown . Had it not been for the Alumni 
Weekly, I doubt if! should have realized, except vaguely 
now and then, that such an organization as the Uni
versity existed." 

Our new president continues. He is warming to his 
subject and it is apparent that it is a subject he likes. 
"The Alumni Weekly should go into every alumni home 
whether in the Twin Cities or scattered over the north
west. To bring it to every alumni home the University 
of Minnesota should aid in its support; the wealth of 
the cities should devote of its time, energy and money 
to place it on an independent financial basis . I believe 
in the University of Minnesota. I believe in the Alumni 
association and I believe in the Alumni Weekly. The 
three are inseparable . 

"I want the alumni association to increase the 
prestige of the University. I want alumni to realize 
what a great backing they have in their alma mater, 
and I want everyone to glimpse this great institution 
through the channels of the Alumni Weekly." 

He pauses . There is a smile in his gray eyes chat 
merges into a gay twinkle. "What do you think of 
that?" he asks you . 
~ 

TRIBUTE PAID RETIRING PRESIDENT 

I N honor of Chas. G . lreys ('00) retiring president of 
the General Alumni association who has just com

pleted a four year term of service, E . B. Pierce, secretary 
of the association paid the following tribute: 

My official connection with the General Alumni Association began 
in 1920 and in the following year Charles G . lreys was elected to the 
presidency of the Association . Consequently practically all of my 
service to the organization has been under his direction . 

When a man has left we can talk about him, so here's a chance c() 
"tell the world " about this man lreys. He came into the organization 
at a time when in my judgment the alumni had undertaken t~e largest 
and most significant cask in its history, name1y :- the stadIum-audI
torium campaign . 

It seemed perfectly logical thac Mr. lreys should be appointed c~
paign chairman, and while for the past four years he has been .both presI
dent of the Association and chairman of the campaign commIttee of the 
Stadium-Auditorium Fund, ic is in the latter capacity thac he has ren
dered his great service. 

There is not time and this is not the place tocdl the story of that cam
paign, but it is cerra in that the greac success of chac project IS due In 
large measure co the untiring, efficient, and energetIc work of Mr. 
lreys. AI ways cactful , straightforward, business-like, sympathenc. 
determined resourceful, with a keen sense of humor, he was ever ab~e 
to assembl~ abouc bim a devoted corps of enthusiastic workers . I~ IS 
doubtful if any other man could have accomplisbed the results whIch 
were secured under his leadership. The stadium has been completed 10 

every detail, a co.nsta?t source of joy .and ~atisfaction for all. alumni and 
friends of the unIversity; the audltonum IS on Its way. It IS because of 
this definite demonstration of his ability thac we most regretfully note 
his wHhdrawal from the Alumni Board. 

He resigns as president of t.he ,Associacion bec~use h7 fe~ls that tbe 
office should change hands penodlcally. and yet hIS kavlO~ IS ?Ot a de
parture, for he .will, I fe~1 s~re, remain I.n c~arge of the auditonum fund 
collections untIl that butldtng assumes ItS nghcful .place on t.he ca~pus . 

So while we lose Mr. lreys as president, we st.'11 h~ve h~m a,ctlv:ly 
associated with alumni projects. Our regret at hlS resIgnation IS mIti 
gated by tbe assurance of his contioual activity in making. one of the 
cherished dreams of rhe alumnI body come true . E . B. PIerce, 
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The Alumni Weekly Editors Wander Out to 2280 
Lake of the Isles Boulevard and Interview Mrs. 
Zelle That They Might Place You-
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nside the E F. Zelle Home 
Mrs, Zelle's Interests are Her Home~ Her Two Children~ 
Mary Stte~ 7~ and Louis Nippert~ 2~ and Her Mttsic
Home One of Delightful Simplicity alld Harmony 

SHS'S A SADDLE 

ENTHUSIAST 

TIJtI II MAry SUt Ztllt, 
eldut ch,/d Df Mr . 
,,,,d Mrs . Edgllr F . 
Zeltt III Iht loolt.td 
IIbOllt two ytarI ago . 

ONE sunny morning when the s.un came streaming in 
the windows of the AlumDl Weekly office, the 

Managing Editor said to the Associate Editor: 
''I've Just been talking to Edgar Zel~e and . g~t a 

story on his Ideas and plans for the AlumOl aSSOCIatlOn. 
You know he has a very charming wife-used to be 
Lillian Nippcrt-don't you think we ought to say 
something about her? 

Being of the feminine gender, the A. E. was pleased 
to see that the M. E. recognized the importance of 
wives. 

"Yes, indeed," she replied, "bu.t a.ll . I k~ow .about 
her i that she is one of the best vlOIIOlStS lD MlDnea
polls Do you suppose she'd talk if I went out to see 
her?" 

'" e'll call up and see," asserted the .t:'f. E ., ~nd 
forthwith an appointment with the lady 1D questlon 
was made. . 

SO, braving a snowstorm that laid a heavy whIte 
burden on the pines skirting the shore of the Lake 

of the Isles, the A. E. floundered through the drifts 
uncil she came to the pretty new light-colored stuCCO 
home of the Zelles around a secluded bend in the boule
vard. 

"We have such an enchanting view in the summer 
time," Mrs. Zelle said when she had made the A. E. 
comfortable in the living room. "You know the. don't 
;allow anyone on the islands, so almost every kmd of 
bird Ii ves there. From this window you can't see much 
{,ut the lake and the island, so it hardly seems like living 
jn the city at all. And yet we're only a ten-minute's 
lI'ide from downtown." 

Inside the Zelle home gives the impression of 
.abundant'sunlight and comfort. The furnishings are so 
imple and harmonious that it is difficult to separate 

-detai ls from the whole. 
'T m only the background," the wife of our new 

Alumni association president protested, as she gave her 
two-year old son, Louis, into the care .of the maid, so 
that the "interview" might proceed undtsturbed , Mary 
Sue, the seven-year old daughter, was at school, her 
mother explained. 

Next to her home and chi ldren, Mrs. Zelle's greatest 
interest is her music, and she labors faithfully every day 

preparing for the numerous concerts and recitals she is 
called upon to give in the Twin Cities and towns of the 
state. Outside of Minneapolis she usually appears 
under the auspices of some woman's organization. This 
week she is giving a recital at Rochester. 

" I can't go on a long tour," she explained, "on 
account of the children; but my husband is very good 
about letting me take these short trips." She broad
casts over weco about once in every six weeks. 

The A. E. said that she had thought of printing a 
r.icrure of Mr. Zelle and his wife, with the caption, ala 
'Mercon of the Movies, "reading: " 'My wife has been 

my severest critic and my greatest inspiration,' our new 
president of the General Alumni association says." 

Mrs. Zelle laughed. . 'I love that," she said. Then, 
seriously- "He is my severest critic. I always like to 
have him in an audience for he tells me just what I do 
that I shouldn't. He enjoys music but hasn't the pro
fessional attitude, and to me he represents the average 
audience, so for that reason his reaction is all the more 
valuable. " 

Scandinavians are the real music lovers in Minne
apolis, in Mrs. Zelle's opinion . "I love to play for a 
Scandinavian audience-so often I am asked to play in 
their churches, and although they don't applaud, of 
course, you can feel their interest. 

"I think modern music is dreadful," she declared. 
"It's JUSt like modern art and literature-sensational 
and empty. You can't get anything out of it because 
there wasn't anything there in the first place. We seem 
to be living in an age of sham and bluff, everyone wants 
to get to the top without putting in any real effOrt or 
work. 'Vhat the modernists seem to want is a bizarre 
effect, and that's all they're getting." 

The music which the Symphony orchestra is playing 
thi sea on is "horribly dull,' Mrs. Zelle said . "They're 
tr ing to play things that have never been heard in 
Minneapolis before. Good reason why they weren't 
heard before nobody would listen to them." 

One of Mrs. Zelle's enthusiasms is Fritz Kreisler, 
whom she knows not only as a musician but as an in
timate friend. 

"There is a true artist," she declared. "He give 
so much of himself at every performance that at the 
close of a tour he is a nervous wreck. \ hen I play I 
am painfull conscious of every movement in the au
dience; but Kreisler is such a great artist that he is above 
that-for him the audience doesn't seem to exist at all, 
and he plays with all his soul. Heifetz-he is a marvel
ous technician but no arti t at all, he doesn't give the 
audience a bit of himself." 

As an exam~le of Kreisler's modesty-amounting 
almost to humilIty-Mrs. Zelle tOld how she had dis
covered him behind the scenes in the t. Paul Auditor-
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i~m after a concert, seated wearily on a kitchen chair, 
hIs music piled on the floor beside him, with no one 
even to bring him a glass of water, while the audience 
applauded wildly out in front . He did not complain, 
but "the next time he came I took h\m some wine and 
sandwiches," Mrs. Zelle said "You d be surprised to 
see how grateful he is for a little kindness." 

In response to a question as to whether or not the 
children were musical, the lady sighed. 

''I'm scared to death that my son is going to be 
musical, and I do so want him to study medicine. He's 
crazy about music and would have the victrola going 
all the time if he could . Food and music are the two 
things he is fondest of. I'd just as soon have him study 
music as a pastime, but I don ' t consider it a suitable 
career for a man . Of course he 's only two," she laughed, 
"so I won't have to do any active worrying about his 
career for a while yet." 

Mary Sue is making great progress on the piano. 
"1 have high hopes for her," said her mother. 

The A. E. commented on the striking resemblance 
that Mary Sue bears to her father . 

"She's exactly like him in every way," Mrs . Zelle 
declared . "She has his tact- I won ' t have to worry 
about her getting along in the world. 

"I think she is going to have a business head like 
his, too," she added . "You know I think business 
ability is a gift you're born with, just like curly hair 
or being able to play by ear." 

Mrs . Zelle impresses one as being not only a sincere 
artist of unusual ability, but a woman of unlimited 
enthusiasms and interests, besides possessing uncommon 
good sense and personal charm. 

Some day, when the children require less attention, 
Mrs. Zelle wants to go to Art school. "There are so 
many interesting things to do," she mourned, "the 
days aren't half long enough." 

Being the daughter o~ Dr. L. A . Nippert. of ~nn~
apolis, Mrs. Zelle has I1ved most ~f her life 10 thts 
city. She graduated from North hIgh school and at
tended the University two years. She would have 
graduated in '13, her husband's class, had she continued. 
She belongs to Delta Gamma sorority. 

Both she and her husband are enthusiastic about the 
un i versi ty . 

"The music school is so wonderful," she said . "When 
1 think how little we had when I went to school there 
I wonder if people half appreciate that splendid building 
and faculty. 1 took Mary Sue to hear die opera '.Hansel 
and Gretel' they gave not long ago and she was delIghted. 
It was so well done. Not nearly enough people knew 
about it or came to hear it." 
~ 

ALUMNUS PRESENTS BIOLOGY PAPER 

W HEN the Federation of American Societies for 
Experimental Biology met at Cleveland, Decem

ber 20 to 30, Grace Medes, from the University, prese~ted 
a paper on: "Calcium, Phosphorus and Magnes~um 
Metabolism in the Rat." From the Mayo foundatIOn, 
a paper on: "Deposit Protein: The !!ffect of Thyr,?xin on 
the Deposit Prot~ir~ after ReductIOn of the N1trog~n 
Excretion to a MinImal Level by a Prolonged Protein 
Free Diet," by Harry J . Deuel, Jr., Kathleen Sandiford, 
Irene Sandiford and Walter M , Boothby. Another paper : 
"The Percentage Variation of the Nitrogen Partition 
Products in the Urine as the result of a Prolonged Pro.: 
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The Gopher Jfa/f is hard at work 071 the 1927 Allllual as fhiJ 
p,cture Jhows. ThiJ year'J book IJ suppoJ(d 

to ec/'pJe all others. 

tein Free Diet together with the Effect Thereon of Thy
roxin and Subsequent Protein Feeding," was presented 
by the same four inve~tigators . 

OLIVER JUSTIN LEE, AN ASTRONOMER 
[Continued from page 268] physical condition. Correlation 
of these records with the meteorologic reports for the 
past twenty or more years promises much in the way of 
prediction of climatic changes in the years to come. The 
twO other groups of observers, those who are measuring 
the total radiation of the sun and those who are recording 
the changes in the terrestrial magnetism and electricity, 
will probably assist in making the connection . 

The sun is a star and it is not cause for surprise to 
know that we have learned several important things 
about the sun from our study of the stars . The converse 
is also true. I fear 1 would quite exhaust the good will 
of my readers as well as the patience of the editor, if I 
should proceed to show that this is so . 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE OPINION ASKED 

THE editors of the ALUMNl WEEKLY are keeping open 
their columns to alumni opinion on the football 

schedule controversy over which so much criticism has 
been levied. The Alumni Weekly, in its endeavor to 
ascertain alumni opinion and to suggest possible rem
edies has opened a question box (appearing below) for 
general discussion. Alumni should send their answers 
and solutions immediately to the editors of the Alumni 
Weekly, that they may be published forthwith. Names 
will be held strictly confidential if desired, nom-de-plumes, 
being inserted for publication. However, no letter 
will be published without the name being disclosed to 
the editors. 

.A 01estion 130x 
1. What is wro11g, if anything, with athletics 

at Minnesota? 
2. Why is it that Minnesota cantlot secure a 

good football schedule i'l competition with other Big 
Ten schools? 

3. What course of action do you, as an alumnus, 
recommend to Coach Spears and Director Luehring? 
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73asketball Season Opens WithSerieJ ofVefeats 
Hockey T eam H as Hard Luck in Opening Games- Swimmers Look Good 

By JOE MAEDER, Sports Editor 

M INNESOTA'S opening basketball encouotets 
proved to be disastrous to the Gopher 

team . Tbe three opening games wete played 
ay from home, and aJl were won by the 

opposing teams. The opening game with Wis
consin was lost because of the inability of the 
Marooo and Gold quint to take advantage 
of foul shots. 

In the Indiana game of last Saturday it 
looked as though Taylor 's five was at last due 
to win a game . The game opened with Minne
sota gaining the kad immediately by twO 
field goals and a free tbrow. Soon howe ver, 
tbe ~tellar work of SIbley and Beckner, Indiana 
floor artists , proved the downfall of the Gopber 
ream . 

Ray Rasey led his team-mates io the scoring 
column, tallying eleven points of Minne
sota's 28. Indiana was again threatened in the 
latter part of tbe second half but the advantage 
was too much and the game ended with a 
33 to 28 score. 

The third game found the Gophers on an
other field, this time invading the Illinois 
campus for a game with tbe team coacbed by 
Ruby. The vcteran Illinois team played a 
sluggish but effective game, and trounced tbe 
Taylor five, 17 to 8. Here again the inabiliry 
to find the basket on frec throws proved the 
downfall of the Gopber ream. Rasey was the 
ooly onc to rake advantage of tbe free throws. 
Out of 14 tries from the free throw line, the 
Minnesota team made only four baskets. 

The absence of Herb Wolden, veteran lcen
ter, who was OUt of the lineup for the last 
twO games because of the serious illness of his 
mother, was clearly shown in the scoring at
tack of tbe team. Taylor tried several combi
nations to fill the place of the tall center. In 
the Indiana game Tuttle was used, while 
Clemeots goc the call for the Illinois encounter. 
Tucrie seemed co be the more elfecti ve of the 
twO, bue it is safe to say that tbe out of tOwn 
jaunc would have been more successful had 
tbe regular lineup been scot against the last 
two opponents. 

The next game will be played on the home 
COurt when Chicago invades tbe Gopher 
campus. The game will be played on the 
Kenwood Armory fioor, January 27. Chicago 
has already been defeated twice in their two 
conference starts. 

HOCKEY T EAM PLAYS TO TIE 

Sport fans lastweek turned to hockey to seek 
thrills, and they found chern aplenty. Travel
ing to Madison lasr week-end, the Minnesota 
hockey team found tbat the Badger sextet, 
coached by Kay Iverson, brother to our own 
Emil, had prepared a little surprise party for 
the visitors. 

The first game ended in a 0 to 0 de after twO 
extra periods had been played. The game, as 
one of the most furious and spectacular that 
bas ever been witnessed in BIg Ten circles. 
Captain Olson and Kuhlman played brilliant 
hockey for the Maroon and Gold team, but 
their brilliance was equalled if not outshone 
by the guarding of McLean, goalie for the 
Badger sextet . 

Saturday night the same reams met agAin, 
both primed to do their best to turn the last 
game of rhe series into a victOry. Again the 
ga ille ended in a t ie after two extra periods. 
This time each team succeeded in scoring once, 

This is Ray RJs,y, captain of Minnesota'! 
basktlball team alld high PO;I1t Honr 

for tb, CO'lf,,,,u,. 

and after that the game was in a quandry. 
Time aJcer time, men had to leave rhe ice on 
penalties as the game became more hotly 
contested . -

The firSt e\'ening, Ball of the Gopber six 
was injured, but his injuries will not keep 
him OUt for long. 

Saturday nigbt, SCOtt, one of the defense 
men on the Minnesota tcarn, was injured when 
tbe play forced him against the boards. His 
injuries were not serious, bowe\·er. It was diffi
cult to pick an outstanding man for this series. 
Each man played for all thar was in him, and 
so close was the battle tllroughout tbat it 
would be hard to rate onc man or one tearn 
above the other. The victory, if such it can be 
called, was won by Wisconsin, who "'cot intO 
the series as under-dogs, because of the su
periority of former Gopher hockey teams. 

GREAT SWIMMING TEAM CERTAIN 

Minnesota cao look forward to seeiog one of 
the beSt swimming teams which e\'er repre
sented them take the tank this year when the 
Big Ten swimming season opens with the first 
meet here witb Chicago. In one week Coach 
Thorpe'S team of splasbers has broken two 
sta te records, and tied several. 

The relay team has twice broken state 
records io eight dars, and it is almost assured 
that they will win this e\"em in the conference 
races this year . The 160 yd. relay team com
posed of captain Harold Richter, Stan Mortis, 
Dick Bennett, aod Sam Hill bas been showing 
its heels to e\'ery rday team i t bas en
countered this rear. 

Sam and Jim Hill broke and tied the records 
[or the 40-yard dash and the 100 ard back 
stroke against Y. M. C. A. swimmers Friday 
night. 

The firSt conference meet for the ambitious 
Gopber tank tcam is scheduled for Fehruary 13, 
when Chicago send her tearn here. It is ex-

pected that Thorpe's team will turn in a win 
10 their first start. 

Two newcomers, Dick Bennett and " Chink" 
Morris have proved to be surprises in every 
event in which rhey have started so far . 
Bennett sprung the ,urprise of the evening, Fri
day, when he defeared his team-mates Mel 
Cooley and ··Chuck· ' Ehle in the 22O-yard 
dash. Morris took firSt in the hundred yard 
dash. Mickey Carrer, who has an enviable 
record as a fancy di ver was rhe other Maroon 
and Gold performer who tOok firSt agaiost rhe 
" Y" boys. 

The ALUMNI 
UNIVERSITY 

Prominent Minnesotans Speak 
at Faribault Dinner 

That boy(who:play football in colleges and 
play it well, can and do become successful men 
was the poine made by Judge J W. LeCrone 
(Ex '94) at the Athletic Forum held in Fari
bault, December 16, when Minnesora football 
players and coaches were guests of rhe citizens 
of Faribault at a dinner given in the Elks ball. 
Coaches from Carleton, Sr. Olaf, and Gustavus 
Adolphus, as well as the Faribault high school 
football team, the Shattuck and Deaf school 
tearns were honor guests. 

JudgelLeCrone proved bis point by cicinithe 
team of '92 at tbe University on which he had 
played as an example of a hard-playing foot
ball team thae has proved i tsclf to possess 
hrains as well as brawn . He went down the 
li~t, naming each one; Dalrymple, Patterson, 
Pillsbury, Folwell, Bisbee, C. Larson, Harding 
.Leary, A. Larson, Muir, Sikes, White, Bur
bank, Foote, Madigan, and Taylor. Each one 
of these men, he sAid, has become exceedingly 
successful in his life work. 

The Minnesota delegarion, which included 
Coach Spears, Di~ector Luehring, 'Doc' 
Cooke, and E. B. PIerce, was called upon for 
brief talks,. and the football players; Hanson, 
Walsh, Dnll, Gary and JUSt, were introduced 
to the 200 townspeople of Faribault, who com
posed the audience. Dr. Fred Da "is ("98 '02 
Md), as chairman of arrangements, was t;ast
m¥ter. 

Tbe team from:the school for the Deaf did 
not miss a rhing on the program, for their in
terpreter rdayed the speeches to them ., just 
as fast as the speaker talked, and those present 
knew that he was doing it right for the boys 
laughed and cheered in all the proper places. 

A unique number On the musical program 
was the singing of the third verse of "Hail 
Minnesota,"' which is seldom heard and 
whose e .. ~jstence is unknown to most of our 
alumni. The words are: -

• 'To our Tram we gie, tTCclaim 
For their f'aliant, gloriotll tkeds; 
Right al1<1 honor, as their aim, 
To th. greatesl tri.umph leads,· 
III tklcat or victory, 
Still their praiu u'e sound afae 
Mi,wuota's fame 
They "'ill .. N' maintain -
She u,iJt b. thtir NortbN'TI Star! ,. 
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Mr. "rill Mrs. E. B. Johnson Guests 
Df Minnetonka Alumni Unit 

Helen Webster, secretary of the Minnetonka 
unit, reports the latest meeting of that group 
as follows : 

"The scheduled meeting of the Minnetonka 
unit was held on December 12. It was a small 
meeting but numerous objeces were accom
plished. There were only 22 present and 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Johnson. 

"The Constitution was read, revised, dis
cussed and finally approved . The next im

portant business was the election of officers. 
The nominating committee, composed of Mr. 
Gilman, Chairman, Mrs. Rogers of Mound, 
and Mr. Held of St. Louis Park, suggested the 
following list which was elected : 

"H. W. Small ('23 G) , Excelsior, president; 
Ida F. Johnson ('15), Excelsior, vice president; 
Helen Webster ('23 C) , Excelsior, secretary; 
and D. B. Lundsten ('15), Excelsior, tteasurer . 

. 'The next meeting is slated for Feburary 
and at this time Governor Christianson is to 
be the guest of honor." 

Cleveland Minnesotans Plan 
Meeting in January 

Minnesota alumni in Cleveland, Ohio, are 
planning their first exclusively Minnesota 
meeting for the first .pare ofJ:m':lary. Plans are 
being laid for an actl ve aSSOCiatIOn, and a com
plete roundup of those Minnesorans who make 
Cleveland their headquarters IS expected . 
Many new men and women have. come to the 
city who have nOt as ye t establtshed contaCt 
with those who have preceded them, and an 
especial invitation is extended to them to 
make known their presence, and come to this 
fust gathering. Anyone who h~s not ~Iready 
clone so is requested to communicate with the 
Big Te~ Club at 1620 Euclid avenue, so that 
he or she may be included in the proposed 
group and its activities. 

Myron O. Loomis ('21 Ag). 

Minutes of the' Meeting 
of the Board of Directors 
MINUTBS OP THE MBETING OP THB Board of 

Directors of the General Alumni Association 
Tuesday January 12, 1926, Minnesota Union 

Members present : President C. G. lreys pre
siding; Mrs. KoeOlg, Messrs. Barnum, 
Braasch, Bronson, Cleland, Davidson, Hare, 
Keyes, Page, Pierce, Safford, J . L. Shellman, 
Jos. Shellman, Thompson, an~ Wallace. 
Others present: ~. Leland, editor of the 
Minnesota AlumOl Weekly, and VlOcent 
Johnson, chairman of the advisory editorial 
committee . 
The following i terns of b':lsiness were pre

sented for discussion and action was taken as 
indicated : 

1. Minllte$ of the meetint, 0/ October 1~ .- It 
was voted that the Minutes of the meeting of 
October 14 be approved as printed in the 
Weekly of October 22. 

2. Report of 'he nominatint, committee (Meur$. 
Thomp$on, Braauh, and Saffo~d) .- Mr. Thomp
son reported for the committee and 'proposed 
the following officers for, the .ensUln~ year : 
President- Edgar Zell,e, A 13, vice presldent
Caroline Crosby, A 02; treasurer- Thos . F. 
Wallace, A '93, L'9S. 

It was voted that the nominations be closed 
and that the secretary be instructed to cast a 
unanimous ballot for these officers. 

3. Report 0/ the tr(a$lIrer, Mr. u-: allace . -Mr. 
Wallace made a very comprehenSive report of 
the finances of the Association fo~ the year be
ginning January, 1925 and e~dlng Janua.ry, 
1926. The report showed receipts amounting 
to $18,608.87 and disbursemeocs $17,872.23, 
leaving a cash balance of $736.64. 

The report on investments showed a decided 
improvement over the preceding two years. 
The total gain in securities for 1925 amouoted 
to $5,165.71 and the actual gain in assets of 
the Minnesota Alumni Association $5730.58. 

It was voted that the report of the treasurer 
be accepted and approved with the hearty ap
preciation of the Board . 

4. Report of the (ditor and bU$ineu managtr.
Mr. Leland made a statement concern 109 col
lections, advertising and editorial program, 
which showed that collections were not quite 
as good at this time as they were for the corres
ponding period last year . 

It was voted that the report be accepted . 
5. Report on auditorlllm proJut.-Mr . lreys 

analyzed the situation concerning funds of the 
Greater University Corporation, pointing OUt 
that collections so far as the alumni and faculty 
were concerned were quite satisfactory, but 
that the weakness lay in the student paymeocs, 
although some Improvement had been made 
since last spring. He expressed a feeling that in 
a year or twO collections would be in such 
sha{'C that they might start construction on the 
auditorium. 

6. Report of hO$pital commtllee (Dr. Head, 
Mr. Keyu, and Dean Lyon)- Mr. Keyes read 
the resolutions which the committee had 
drawn up, but in view of the fact that the 
president of the university had since made a 
modified request of the General Education 
Board with regard to the hospital situation, it 
was voted that this resolution be laid on the 
table uocil the next meeting . It was also 
voted that Dr. Beard be invited to attend the 
next meeting and explain the purposes of the 
fund which he is collecting and to report on 
the progress of the fund . 

7. Organi~ation and $cope of M Club .- Bert 
Page, president of the M Club, sketched 
briefly the organization of that body, explained 
its purposes and outlined its activities. Dr. 
Braasch, in commenting on the work of that 
organization, felt that it might be of consider
able help in stimulating interest of alumni 
units throughout the state and giving them 
something definite to do in interesting promi
neoc athletes in the uni versi ty. 

8. Endowment inJllranCt for unior$ .- The sec
retary outlined a proposal to have the senior 
class take out a twenty-five year endowmeot 
policy which at matuClty would produce a 
sum of $125,000.00, $100,000.00 to be devoted 
to some project in the interest of the university 
and $25,000.00 to be given to the Alumni Asso
ciatinn as an endowment to maintain the life 
subscription and life. ~embershlp in the ~sso
ciation of t~ose participating. In the consl~er
ation of thiS project thellan of alumOl gdts 
already before thiS Boar was discussed . A 
good many fclt the the insurance plan was on.e 
to stir the imagination, but many doubted If 
any class would stand by the plan for twenty
five years . A straw vote was taken to determ
ine the fecling of the members present towards 
the proposal. This showed that ten were in 
favor of the straight gift plan, six in favor of 
some combination of gifts and IOsurance and 
one was in favor of giving the insurance a trial. 

9. Mucet/an<ou$.- Memoranda which did 
not call for speCial action were omitted from 
presentation becauseofthe lateness of the hour. 

Mr. lreys in closing the meeting made a 
short valedictory in which he expressed the 
satisfaction that he had experienced as presi
dent of the Board and in working with the 
members . Mr. Keyes, former president, in a 
brief statement expressed the feellO$ of the 
Board when he stated the high regard 10 which 
Mr. Ireys was held by aJJ of the me~bers and 
in which he declared that no preSident had 
rendered a greater service to the alumni body 
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than had Mr. Ireys in his brief term of office 
Mr. Keyes' remarks were greeted by continued 
applause. 

Meeting adjourned . 
E. B. Pierce, secretary 

PERSONALIA 
'75-We have more reason than evcr to be 

glad that all of the members of the Class of '7) 
were prescnt for their fiftieth anniversary laS[ 
June, for one of the five who came back, Dr 
H. C. Leonard of Santa Ana, Calif., died a 
shore time ago. 

It was at great Jeopardy to his already faillOg 
health that Dr. Leonard made the trip to 
Minnesota, but we know that he felt it would 
be worth while to sec his classmates once more 

His class was the third to graduate from the 
UniveCSl ty of MlOnesota. After praCticlOg 
medicine in Minneapolis for a number of years, 
Dr. Leonard moved to Fergus Falls, where he 
practiced until hiS retirement. 

An editorial in the WorthlDgton Globe, of 
which A. M. Welles ('77) is editor and pub
lisher, says of Dr. Leonard : 

"Dr. Leonard was of thesrurdytypewhoen
tered the then struggllOg institution and 
worked hiS way through to graduation . When 
he approached the dark valley it must have 
been a matter of some satisfaction to him that 
he had Journeyed across the continent to VISit 
his Alma Mater. The UniverSIty is proud of 
such men as Dr. Leonard . They arc rapidly 
passing . Two members of a class that grad
uated twO years later were called home last 
year. Of rhe 38 young men and women who 
composed the first five classes but 15 now re
main and their race on earth is nearly run, 
while their 'Prexy', Dr. W. W. Folwell, IS 
hale and hearty at the advanced age of 92. 

"It is a far cry from the days when Dr, Folwell 
assumed the presidency in 1869 to the present . 
But the University of MlOnesota has little rea
son to blush for its history or for the men and 
women who helped lay its foundations. Peace 
to the ashes of Dr. H. C. Leonard. He was not 
counted among the great men as an unthinking 
world measures greatn~ss, but he . ~as .!freat In 
rhe things that make Ide worth hVlDg . 

"88 G-Judge Charles B. Elliott has been 
elected nation~1 president of Alrha Sigma Phi 
fraternity . HIS son, Charles Winslow Elhoct 
(Ex '08) who left the University to accept a 
commiSSIOn in the United States regular army 
and who is now on the retired list, has been 
elected Headmaster of St. John 's Military 
school of Manlius, N. Y. 

'88- Wlth a pa{'Cr on "The Iron ~e Supply 
Available to Chicago Industries, Ulysses 
S. Grant, professor of geology at Northwest~ro 
university, opened the metals manu!accurlDg 
conference when the Chicago ASSOCiation of 
Commerce held its twenty-first anOlversaty 
observance on Tuesday, November 17, 192), at 
the Blackstone hotel. Much of rhe discussion 
at the conference concerned the proposed Great 
Lakes-Sc. Lawrence Waterway. 

Mrs. Grant (Avis Winchell : '04) is pres.ident 
of the International Relations councd of 
Evanston, III., and in that capacity presided at 
the opening meeting of the Conference on t~e 
Cause and Cure of War sponsored by women s 
organizations of Evanston,. November 8 to 10. 
She was also general chairman of the com
mittee on organization for the Conference. 

'90 L '93-Elizabeth Paige, daughter of 
Professo~ and Mrs. James Paige, will be married 
late this month to Dr . Elliot May of BoSton. 
The ceremony will take place at the ho~e of 
Miss Paige's cousins, Mr. and ~s. Phl~eas 
Hubbard, Cambridge, Mass. Elizabeth IS • 
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sraduate of Wcllcsley collegc. Mrs . Palgc 
, Mabeth Hurd, '99 L) has becn a mcmber of 
thc MHlnCSOta Icglslaturc for twO tcrms. 

'04 L-Whcn the ASSOCIation of Football 
Coachcs of Amcrica mct 10 New York, Decem
ber 28, Gllmorc Dobie "Gloomy GIl," famous 
coach of the CoroeIJ team, was elccted presI
dent of the organization, succeeding Coach 
Zuppke of Illinois 

'05 L· -II. dIspatch from WashlOgton, refer
ring to Walter H cwton, congrcssman now 
~erving hIS foureh term as represeocatl ve from 
the Fifth District of Minncsota, says thac: 
"RecognlzlDg the work Congressman NewtOn 
has done In the house durlOg his sevcn years of 
servicc, other house leaders of longer service 
secured hiS appoiocmeoc as a mcmber of the 
house steenng commlttec 

'Thc stecring commlttce determlOes upon 
the legislation to be conSidered by the house 
It makcs up the program from week to wcek 
and, when there IS any controversy as to which 
bill should takc precedence, this commi ttee 
makes a decision. Its members, 10 fact, carry 
out parry poliCIes lO legislation and, as a 
body, the committee IS supenor to the power
ful committee on rules 

. Because of hiS legislative experience and hiS 
5en ICC to rhe parey in the house, there was a 
disposition ro place Mr. Newton on the com
mittee on rules. This was not done, however, 
because he is a member of rhe committee on 
mterstate and foreign commerce, where mem
ber~ are barred from places on the rules com
mittee by a resolution that was adopted by the 
commirree on comminees toda ." 

Congressman ewton IS the son of T R 
ewton ('7 .) 
Ex '05 ince 1905, Max Ricker , has been In 

the employ of the Northwestern Bell Telepbone 
company, and IS now belOg transferred from 
Waterloo, la., wherc he was dlstClct traffic 
chief, to Fargo, N. D, where he wtll be sup
eriorenJcnt of traffic for the state He was one 
of the players who made the '04 football team 
famous. Paul Bunce ('06 E), who has had the 
poSICion 10 Noreh Dakota since 1921 , has been 
transferred to Omaha as supenntendent of 
traffic for the Nebrasb diVision. 

'07 L-Fred A. Snyder, who dIrected tbe 
organIzation work for MayorArtbur E. Nelson 
10 thc laSt cICY campaIgn, has announced that 
he will be a candidate for repubIJcan nomina
tion for represeocatJve in congress In the 
fourth dIStrict. He is the first to eorer the field 
agalOst Oscar E. Keller, preseoc IOcumbent . 
Mr. Snyder is a St. PaullDsurance salesman. 

'U-Mrs. B. A. WaIJ (Anne Hall) has re
turned to her horne in San Juan, Porco Rico, 
after spendIng the summer 10 Minnesota. 

'13-The marriage of Constance Emily 
Davis to Arthur C. Houlahan took place on 
Monday, November 16, at Seattle. They have 
taken up their residence at 845 Bellevue avenue 
Noreh Seattle. 

'14 E-Leonard E. On IS working for the A. 
Guthric Construction company as supennten
dent on a tunnel, belOg put through the Ozark 
hlIJs. Mr. Orc was married last August to 
Annabel Earl of Grand Forks, N . D . 

'12 L, '13 hot down by a lone gunman 
who held him up on the street, Saturday even
ing, December 19, twO blocks from rhe Lake 
nf the Isles where he had planned to go skating 
Leonard Erdall, MlOneapolis anorney and 
former univerSity football star, received in
Juries whICh resulted In h,s death five days 
latcr at the Eitel ho pi tal. 

A reward of $1,000 has been olTcred by thc 
Mmneapolis Journal for IOformation leading 
to the arrest of the murderer, but up to this 
time no one has claimed It . 

In altbrafton 01 htr tI!,hruth blrThdoy 
an"""rJo~y MrJ. M. j Campbd/ Wt/lun 
(,77, '90 G 601 Slxlh Jlml SouthtaJl, WII/ 
"etlVt II/Iormol&, ~VtdntJday, january 27, 
Irom fhra fo fi"t o'dock 111 fht al'"no'l>/ 
and tI!,bf 10 un 11/ t/u tt'''I1I1!,. U",<trJlly 
Irt<ndJ art Im'iud, UptciJlly torm" col
lta!,utJ a",1 JtudmtJ M,m}urJ 01 Iht 
Faculty rvomtn'J cLuh anJ Iht Alumnat 
dub will auilt htr 

MrJ Wtlklll WOJ a mtmbtr ollhe laculry 
lor J4 -,tarJ Sht fI'''J an or!,alll,tr ollht 
Y IVCA ., al11 lor 10 ytarJ a mtmhtr OltlJ 
board 01 mana!,trJ. Sht "ttrtd Irom fht 
100000lry 1111911, but tJ /UJI aJ btlJ:} 011J aef
tet OJ " 'tr, auiJli,,!, U'lIh Iht u .. ork ollht 
IVom",'J Co-operaf"'t AI/.an:. anl (on
duer",!, a btblt c/"JJ lor youn!, ptOp/t . 

Mr. Erdall had left h,s horne at 2101 Irving 
avenue south, to go skaClng At Twenty-fourth 
street and Irving avenue, he was halted by a 
bandit who stepped from behlOd a tree and 
ordered hIm to "put up your hands and give 
me your money." Erdall explained that he had 
JUSt changed hIS clothmg to go skating and 
did not have a cent in his pockecs. Thc man 
proceeded to search hIm, however, and Erdall 
made as If to smke him but could nor reach 
him. Then the bandlc started to swear at 
Erdall, threateOlng to kIll hIm . At thIS Erdall 
dropped h,s hands and curned to run across the 
street. As he ran the bandit shot him in the 
back, thc shot penetrating h,s abdomen. In
furiated at the shot, Erdall turned back to cry 
to cacch che bandit, who fired twO more shot, 
one of whIch scruck Erdall m the wnst, che 
other gomg wtld . By thIS time Erdall was so 
weakened chat the bandit eluded hIm and hc 
was JUSt able to reach h is home three blocks 
away, where hc collapsed 

He was rushed toEitd hospital, unconscious, 
and Sunday an operation was ~rformed 10 an 
effort to save his lIfe. For a time, he rallied 
and his condinon Improved, bue Monda\' night 
his condmon became worse and he dIed Tues
day morn mg. Funeral sen'lce were held 
Thursday at Lakewood ch'lpel. 

Mr. Erdall , as 37 'ears old and wa well 
known in Twin City athletic CIrcle, having 
been a scar on the MechanIC Arts hIgh school 
team in St. P ,lUI, and 13. tcr a scar h;dfback and 
fullback on the Unl\'erslty champIonshIp 
teams of 1909 and 1910. After graduation, he 
entered law practice in MlOneapolts with hiS 
farher, John L. Erdall general soliCItor for 
the Soo LlOe. He was ... member of Beta Theca 
P, and Ph, Delta Phi fr.uernicie . 
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SurvIvors are hIS parents, one brothcr, 

Arthur C. Erdall ('15 L) , twO SISters, Agnes 
Erdall ('10) and Mrs. G . A. Schtllberg (Marie 
Erdall, Ex '21 Ed). 

'20 B-When ten men in the service of chc 
Decroit Trust company were promoted last 
month, Oscar L. Bohr, who has been con
nected wich thc fum since 1921, was made 
manager of the corporate bond diVISIon . Mr 
Buhr was asslscam to the lace Marion L. 
Burton, when Dr. Burton was president of our 
Uwverslty. He has been one of the active or
ganizcrs and supporters of thc DetrOIt unit . 

'20, 21 G-Dr. LeRoy M. A. Maeder has 
been honored with the appoinrmem as medi
cal director of Memal hygiene for the State of 
Pennsylvania. 

From January to May, 1924, Dr. Maeder was 
a member of the Incernational Health board ot 
the Rockefeller FoundatIon, studying at Joh.o 
Hopkins university and at the training stacions 
of the InternaClon,,1 Health board at Anda
lusia,A1a., and Leesburg, Ga Since June, 1924, 
he has been Staff physician at the Pennsyl
vania hospital for nen'ous and memal diseases. 

Dr. M"eder was born in MlOneapolis and re
ceived three degrees from the Un,,>ersicy. 
From 19U to 1923, he was imeroe and assist
am chief reSIdent phYSICian at the Philadelphia 
General hospital. 

'21 H. E.-Ruth E Compton died in Tucson, 
Ariz ., January 3, 1925, after an il1ness whIch 
had confined her to her bed for twO years. 

While at the UOIverslcv she rook an active 
part JO campus affairs, serving on the Homc 
EconomICS board, the Y. W . C. A cabinet, 
and the BIg SISter group. Shc acted as gJCIs' 
proctor at the Agricultural school dormitory. 
In 1920 she was awarded the Caleb Dore schol
arship, and was a member of PhI Upsslon Omi
cron and of Omicron u, honorary Homc 
EconomICS soronoes. 

FollowlOg graduation in 1921, for tWO ycars 
Miss Compton taught home economics in thc 
WorrhlOgton high school. The fall of 1923 she 
accepted a position in the schools of Tucson, 
hoping that the cIJmate would prove beneficial, 
but after teaching a few weeks had to stOP 
work . A leave of absence was granted until 
following fall, but \Vork attempted again had 
to be g,,'en up. 

Keenly intcrcsted in her work professionally, 
MIss Compton's iocerest in her students was 
eyen greater and many have been thc teS[1-
momes of her lasting int1uence on their Ilvcs. 
Survi"JOg her are her mother, Mrs . Joh.o 
Compton, her brothcr, John E ., and her sistcr, 
MIriam ('16), of the orchern State ormal, 
Marquette, itch. 

'21 E-Roy A. Palmer of Ncla Park, Clc"e
land, Ohio, i one of the booscers of thc pro
posed Minnesota Alumni unit in h,s Clty, with 
Bere Baston ('16 C) as onc of h,s cheerful and 
efficieor aIds, Baston IS president of thc BIg 
Ten Club JO Clc\'eland. 

'22--Screne C. HarriS has returned co Minne
...polts from ChIcago where she was engaged m 
social work Hcr engagement to Dr. Samuel D 
Dworsky ('26 Md) was announccd last Febru
ary. 

'23-Hazel Howard becamc the bride of 
Chester Martin Rownd on ew Year 's c,'c 
at the home of her uncle and aunt, 1r. OlOd 
Mrs. L. A. Howard Mrs Rownd ,mended 
the National Park emmary in Washington, 
D . C., and is a member of Kappa Alpha Thet ... 
sorority. Mr. and frs. Rownd WIll be at 
horne at 3145 Calhoun boulevard 

'23-Cathenne Cl~\,ton recendy announced 
her engagement at the Alpha Gamma Delta. 
soroncy hou e roHarold Rus ell H.lCris ('15E)' 
Miss Clayton IS teach 109 In the Technical 
high school .n St. Cloud 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Stadium Inscription Still Awaits 
Final Decision by Board 

Final selection of a suitable inscription to be 
carved beneath the memorial stadium tablet 
now receiving touches at the hands of David 
K . Ru~ns , Minneapolis sculptor, only awaits 
the deCISion of the board in charge, according 
~o Prof. F. M . Mann of the College of Arch
Itecture, a member of the board . 

The memorial tablet is intended to portray 
the purpos.es and incentives which prompted 
the donations and labor which made the 
Memorial stadium a reality . 

Mr. Rubens, a Minnesotan, has just recently 
~eturned from France where he made the orig
Inal model from which the memortal tablet is 
DOW being sculptured. He has been studying in 
Fr.anc.e for the past twO years as a result of his 
:-"Innlng of the coveted French prize for arch
ltecture. 

. The tablet measuring 7 by 20 feet is placed 
olrectly above the processional entrance at 
the curved end of the stadium. Ie is composed 
of two panels at either end between which 
will be set a propc:r inscrtption signifying the 
purposes for which the stadium was erected. 

Dental Research to be Aided 
By Graduate Program Now I1Istittited 

The incorporation of graduate instruction in 
oentistry into the College of Dentistry curri
culum Will make possible research of vital im
portance In dental science, according to Dr. 
H . J. Leonard of the College of Dentistry. 

.. Dentistry, at the present time, depends 
upon the untrained research of professional 
dentists whose ineffiCiency does more harm 
then good," said Dr. Leonard . 

Minnesota will be a pioneer in this field, 
since the only other institutions which have 
established dental research are Columbia, 
North western and the Universi tyofCaliforoia." 

"By this addi tion to the College of Dent
lstry, the solution of many vital problems, 
such as the causes of pyorrhea, sources of 
bacterial culture in the mouth, causes of 
erosion, and the relation between diet and 
dental decay, for which as yet there are no 
sufficient answers, may be materially haS[
cned," Dr. Leonard declares . 

Constmction on Highway 
Experimental Buildiny, Begi1u 

With the excavation fOr the foundation of 
the new Minnesota Highway experimental 
building complete, the laying of the first form 
for the concrete shell last week marked the first 
actual work on the project which, according 
to engineers, will give Minnesota the second 
best equipped highway department in the west . 

As an addition to the present Experimental 
engineering building to be finished by next 
summer at a cost of $70,()()(), the new Highway 
building is to be a part of the engineering 
quadrangle in the Cass Gilbert Greater Uni
versity plan. 

Fertilizer Must be Obtairled 
From Air, Dr. Bottrell Says 

Processes of converting nitrogen from air 
into fertilizer were emphasized as fundamental 
to the future of United States lands, by Dr. 
F. G. Bottrell, director of the nitrogen labor
atory at Washington, D. C. in a speech at the 
Chemistry auditorium. 

"The United States will have to depend on 
the scientific manufacture of fertilizer , because 
the natural strength of the soil has been ex
bausted in this country," said Dr. BomeJl. 

NOTED PSYCHOLOGIST LoST 
Dtath cut lhorl Iht car"r of Dr FOIl", Otle 
of Mmlltsola's lIoltd psychologlSls m Dtctlllb". 
III bUI a shorl t'lIIt wah pl/tUmOllla, hIS COI/
dtllOll was not cons,dtrtd StftOIlS ul/l11 a ftw 
days btfor< hIS dtath. Ht waS 39 ytars old. 

Comlcit Suggests Rrtles 
For Rushillg Improvement 

Views and suggestions for the poSSIble 
betterment of rushing tules among academiC 
fraternities were heard at a meeting of the 
inter-fraternity counCil held 10 the Minnesota 
union this week . 

The hearing culminates a period of exper
imentation regarding rushing and pledglOg 
among academic fraternities which began 
under the deferred rushing plan adopted in 
March 1924. The seCClons of by-laws of the 
counctl given speCial attention last night are 
as follows : 

Art . 3, Sec. 2.-There shall be no rushing 
of any man before the opening day of school 
of the second quarter in which he is regis
tered . No first quarter studenc shall be al
lowed to enter any fraternity house or to at_ 
tend any fraternity function on campus or 
off campus. 

Arc. 3, Sec. 2.-Plcdging shall be on the 
tenth day after six o'clock p.m. of the second 
quarter, counting the first day of classes as 
day number one. No man shall be rushed 
in any capacity after 9 o'clock p.m . except 
on Friday and Saturday or days before hol
iday. On week days there shall be two date 
pertods, luncheon and dinner. 

Newman Clrtb Will Build Home 
at 4th and 13th Next Spring 

Construction of the new house for the New
man club, Catholic students' organization, will 
begin at the close of the spring quarter, it was 
announced last night. Purchase of a site for 
the structure on 13th avenue and Fourth street 
has been completed . 

Studmt in Aerorlautics Course 
Killed Sunday Whm Plane Crashu 

A twist of fate saved from possi ble death 
Roy Cole and Gordon Haney, brother fratern
Ity members of Lieutenant Russell A Olson 
("26 E) , University student enrolled In th~ 
aeronautics course, who wl[h Lieutenant 
Wilham R. Nolan, crashed at the Wold
Chamberlain airport Sunday afternoon . 

Mr. Olson, who IS a member of the PI 
Kappa Alpha fraterniey, was looking for a 
fellow squadron member to take a flight with 
him at the airport field Sunday mornmg as 
pan of the regular monthly time flights. He 
was espeCiall y looking for either Roy Cole 
or Gordon Haney, he found Wilham Nolan 
and at 3 p.m made the fught which resulted 
In wJury to Mr. Nolan and death to himself 

Because of his reputation as a flyer It IS 
thought that res(?<,nsibtllty for the crash wtll 
not be laid to Lieutenant Olson . InspeCtion 
of the plane Saturday afternoon was made by 
members of the flYing crew and Master Ser· 
geant Arthur G. HoIloway. 

The crash, which occurred at 58th street 
and 34th avenue south, was witnessed by 
several civtllans and Major Ray S. Miller, 
commander of the squadron Major Miller 
ran to the wreck and sent the two men im
m.ediatcly to the Fort Snelltng hospital 
Lieutenant Olson was dead when he arrived 
there. 

Lieutenant Olson wasjraduated from Nonh 
high school in 1921 an the fall of the same 
year entered the College of Engineering at the 
University. 

Johlls011 Scholarship Award for 
Service and Leadership to be Awardtd 

Annual award of the Johnson Foundation 
scholarship fund wtll be made soon, accord 109 
to J . B JohnstOn, dean of the College of 
Science, Literature and the Arts . The mone . 
JS given every year to twO students who have 
appeared capable of unusual service or leader
ship. 

The lreseDt holders of the scholarship are 
W tllar Bruce, an academic student, and Hazel 
Thomas of the home economics department 
Last year the awards were made to FrankllO 
Gray, at present the Rhodes scholar at Oxford, 
and George Cornell, of the College of EnglO
err 109 

The Johnson Foundation was establisheu 
by E . M . and Effie R. Johnson and, besides 
establishing the scholarship fund, also con
tributes to numerous charities. Trustees of 
the foundation are M. C. Barney, W. C. 
Johnson and S. E. Forest of the St. Anthony 
bank. The scholarship has only been in 
existence for about twO years and aprropCliltes 
about $250 every year to the recipient of the 
award. 

Regents Approve Needed 
Bio-Chemistry Building 

Appropriation of $250,()()() for the construC
tion of the new blO-chemistry building on the 
University Farm campus was recently made by 
the board of regents . Plans for the structure 
are now being drawn. 

The present building of the bio-chemistry 
division wi ll be used to house the division of 
soils. According to Dr. R, A. Gortner, head 
of the division of bio-chemistry, the prescot 
quarters are entirely inadequate. 
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[BOOKS AND 11iINGS J 
A>fEIUCAN" AND BRIT1SH LITeRATURS SINCE 1890, Carl and MArk Villi 

Dorm (Century Co., $2 .50). 
Ie is always a precaflous task co crtrtcize thlDgs contemporary. 

l! IS a difficuJr matter for the lIterary CCltlC co pomt co a certam wflter, 
and say, . 'This man wIll endure tbe test of tIme." And It IS even barder, 
and more unpleasant, co say, "So-and-so's book is trIvIal" Tbis IS one 
reason .wby tbe new volume of .. lIterary evaluation" by Carl and 
Marl.: \ an Doren, comes to the publIC as a most unusual piece of Critical 
wrltlng. From among the hundreds of successful writers of tbe day, in 
Amenca, England, and Ireland, they have selected for theIr volume, 
~ho e whIch seem co them co gIve promIse of winDing a permanent place 
In Engllsb letters. England and Ameflca eacb have a section devoted 
to fiction, co essay, co drama, and co verse . A chapter contaIns a resume 
of current lIterary work In Ireland. 

Many of tbe names mcluded In the book are too well-known co need 
cnmment Among tbem are Thomas Hardy, Bernard Shaw, Eugene 
O' ell, Amy Lowell, Mrs. Wharcon, and Joseph Hergeshlemer. Others 
are Ie. s known ro tbe general reaillng public. x,'eral " best-selling" 
autbors are conspICuous by theIr absence. 

ObVIously It IS impossible to gn'e a comprebensi\'e idea of tbe con
tents of the book . It should be saId that the manner is somewhat re
markable, however, on account of the ab olute faIrness of every oplDlon 
"nlced . Hampered by the amount of matenal they fdt tbe book must 
lOel ude, these twO men have compressed Inco very small space~ften no 
more tban J page - a number of ,udgments, so pithy, so SUCCInCt, so 
penetratIng, that one wonders at the amount of work which must have 
gone into the makIng of tbe volume. 

In order tb.lt the thoughtful reader may avad hImself of the bettet 
IVorl.:s of the Itst of authors, tbe an Dorens have added to the dISCUS
sion a comprehenSl\'e bIblIography of outstandIng worl.: done by these 
people. For the person who wishes to be well-read 10 contemporary 
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li tera ture, thiS should be worth fully as much as tbe rest of the boole 
-which is co say, a great deal. There are few such carefully selected 
bibliographies m existence tOday; and there are perhars 00 other twO 
men of letters so able to malee OUt this lIse, as are Car and Marie Van 
Doreo . 

It has been no easy tasle to evaluate this moll of modern writing, 
with its manifold new tendencies, both m prose and poetry; it is im
poSSIble to say what will endure, and what Will be forgotten within a 
year or so . Yet, If anyone is to venture such a deCISIOn, no better au
thority may be found than that attached to thiS boole, in the name of 
the Van Dorens. Which is a needless observatIon, both to those who 
know, and to those who do not know, of the work of these twO men. 

H . R . 

TErB HuN"TD." MOON, by Erllul p •• le. (MacMillan. 2.(0). 
TOE HUNTE.8,', MOON rose red and round above the blackened build

ings of the city. 00 the roof of one of these dark pIles a tiny boy 
watched the great duc rise slowly. Apparently he was waiting for 
some one for his eyes turned frequently tOward the trap door. Finally 
the lid of the door opened, and a little old man, an apostle of the 
hunter's moon came 11][0 SIght. . . . 

Wouldo't you like to know what happens? Read Ernest Poole's 
new book then I You'll find all of it as full of Interest as thIS firSt bie. 
Suspense figures throughout the whole book. 

This IS not a love Story, a mystery scory or a psychological novel io 
one sense of the word . It is a wholesome, beautifully written scory of 
a little boy. SlmpltClty and phraswg characteClstic of the subject 
matter follows through the Story. The little tWISts of illction, the 
added phrases of conversanon .. ltsm add delight. Humor and pathos 
go hand ID hand. 

Ernest Poole knows Amory so well! He is a sensitive lmle fellow 
with hIS head bnmful of imagings. He is conSIstent 10 aU of his 
thoughts and movemenrs . If you have e\'er been such a little boy, 
you'll enJoy seeing yourself in this novel SItuation, being loved by twO 
people, one a practical old woman and the other an advenrurous, im
agInative old man. If you have never been thIS kind of a little boy or 
a little bor at aU, you'll hate the old woman anyway; you'll watch 
Amory long for the old man. 

You'U be glad to know about this book that is so far from the 
smuggy uend of most present day novels . It's refreshing, beautiful 
and does notsmacl.: of tOO much sentimentalism. When we say "Poole" 
you know how well It IS wfltten.-JV. S. L. 

Minneapolis 

February Furniture Sale 

USE OURiDEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 

Entire Stock at 
Discounts of 10% 

to 50% 

OONALDSON'S- Third Floor 



Amplifying vacuum 
tube. This is one of 
anumber of vacuum 
tubes used in the 
transmitter circuits. 

The power company 
load dispatcher can 
talk reliably over 
wires carrying 100 •• 
000 volt. or more. 

7he voice that rode 
100,000 horse po\Ver 

On a cros. country 
power line any ata ... 
tion can talk witb 
any other - witb 
Western Electric 
equipment. 

RDING astride horse power enough to run 
an industrial city, came the voice over the 

wire, "Bad storm put Mill City line out of com
mission, tie in Springvale circuit." 

Now electric light and power company oper
ators can telephone over their own power trans
mission lines carrying thousands of horse power. 
Yet they talk and signal with ease with a few 
thousandths of a horse-power by the use of the 
Western Electric Power Line Carrier Telephone 
Equipment. 

It is the most satisfactory means yet devised 
for communicating between the stations of com
panies which cover a wide area and where com
mercial telephone facilities are not available. It 
is an important aid in emergency and it helps 
maintain service twenty-four hours a day. 

Here is a worthy newcomer to the long list 
of products manufactured by the world's largest 
maker of telephones. 

S ·I N C E 1 869 M A K E R S 0 F E L E C T RIC ALE QUI PM E NT 
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Saturda), Jalluao' 30.1 1926 

A N INDEX TO $ruDIlNT LI fE" T H E B ULLETIN B O ARD 

AI 110 11m, of the )'t'" .:t" Ih, b"I/rlm bOJ,.1J 0" tb, c.:tmp"I ",." 
complrtd) /il/,tI h"dld1ll~ tit( d./.'mf of rom' II"Jmt J",,(t . 

P"' (l. !,d,hrrm( or p,oJ"CI1011. fh.m nou'. 

- Number Fifteen IS cents the Cop:' 

Espera7lto" the Uuil'ersai LtIIlglla/!/J IS T tlllgbt tIt lvlilllusot 1 - Fr,,"" UTi/kin 
Celebrates Eigbtietb Birtbday witb Open HOllse to Fru Jlds - Dmm.ltic Pro
dllctiOllS to be Offered Soon tIre Listed Jor Almlllll - l'vfimlCsot f B"sketbal/ 

Team Springs SlIrprise: Bwts Cbictlgo 28 - 2.f.-AIIIIJllll Select 
Official Hotels - ome 1. cru Books - Persollaiw - amplls 1 ell's 
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The University Calendar 

Wednesday Febrttary 3 
LBCTuRB--Sidney E. Castle, English archi

tect, will [speak on Tudor architecture, 
io Engineering auditorium, at 8 :15 
p . m. Free to the public. 

Saturday~ February 6 
BAS'::STDALL-Minnesota vs. Iowa at Iowa 

Ciry. 

Sunday~ February 7 
ZOOLOGICAL LECTURB- I II us t rat e d talk, 

"Minnesota Repti les," by Grace Wiley, 
curator of the Museum of the Public 
Library, Minneapolis. Lecture will be 
given at 3 :30 o'clock in the Animal 
Biology Building . 

Monday~ February 8 
BASKBTBALL-Minnesota vs. Michigan at 

Ann Arbor. 

Friday~ February 12 
ESPERANTO PROGRAM--Will be broadcast over 

radio by WCCO. 

Saturday~ Febrttary 13 
VAUDBVILLE-Members of Music Club wi ll 

put on "Variety" Show in Music au~i
torium, at 2 :30 and 8 :30 p . m . AdmIS
sion 35 cents . 

Sunday~ Febrttary 14 
ZOOLOGICAL LllCTORB-"How Forests Feed 

the Clouds," by Rafael Zon, director of 
tbe Lake Stares Experiment Station . 
Lecture at 3 :30 in Animal Biology 
bui ldi ng . 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEBKLY 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO EVERY CUSTOMER 

(~ 

Do you know 
that Northern States 
Power Company's con
struction bud~et for 
the years 1924 and 1925 
totaled $24,181,459.55 
for new plants, trans
mission and distribu
tioin lines, improve
men ts and extensions? 

Pa y a trifle more and use occr
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 



Ssperanto~ the Universal Language 
UmqltC Lallguage Experiment jllst Getting Foothold in orthwest T hroltgh Efforts of 
University of Minnesota Teachers of This Tongue - Edwin L. Clarke~ Sociology Professor~ 
One of Those at Minnesota Who lS Enthusiastic About t he Future of the Language 

THO E of you who have read Donald Ogden Stewart 's 
book, "Auor Polly 's cory of M ankind," will recall 

th.u It IS a parody outline of histOry, in which he pokes 
fun at the idea th at man has made any progress in bro
therly affection from the days of the cave man down co 
the Boy Scouts . TraclOg clvllization through the var
ious wars from the Egyptians , Greeks and Romans , 
down through the rusaders and the American Revolu
tlOll Inco the receor \Vorld War, he arcastically calls 
e.lC h epoch- "A step forward ." 

In spIte of the \ ltty Mr. te. art's logic, which wtll 
almost convince you that iorernational brotherhood is a 
farce, EdwlO L. larke, professor of SOCIOlogy at the 
University, believes that we have one thing which rna\' 
be truly called " a step forward" without fear of ridicule, 
,Ind that I EsperantO, the universal language which i 
now being used by over a millIOn people in practicall~ 
e\'ery countr ' of the world . 

. f what u e," he asks , ,. is a \ orld Court or a 
League of Nation when it i composed of nation who 
cannot understand each other? Jealous keep them 
from adopting each other ' language. but E perant • 
beI ng an artificial auxihary congue. belong co them 
al l. " 

Locally, Esperanto is JU t getting a foothold . t 
present there are 50 members in the Twin it E perantO 
cl ub, while last fall there were only four people, ho 
spoke the language in Minneapolis and two in St. Paul. 
Professor Clarke taught an extension class in E peranto 
la t year; this ear Dr. Lehman \ endell, ,lssi tant pr -
fe sor of orthodooria and pro thetic dentiscr at the 
UOlver ity, i in charge of the cla s, which meet on 
Tuesday night of each \i eek. Business men, chool 
teachers, a coorractOr, a la\ yer, a tenogr,lph r, an 
engineer, and a denti t, 20 in all, c mp se the cla s. 

"In this countr w ar qUIte provincial ab ut learn
Ing EsperantO," Professor larke said . "Th attitude 
toward foreigner i : 'Oh, let them learn Engli h!' But 
10 Europe.- parClclllarl south rn Europe, • here the 
ountries are so mall and the language 0 numerou . 

.1 common tongue like E peranro is a necessit . It i 
designed, not t replace the mother tOngue, but t 
augmeor it." 

Minneapolis is one of the 1,100 Cities in the world 
which has an "Esperanto consul. " He is Charles H 
Briggs, a flour chemist, and like the other Esperanto 
consuls does his work without compensation . Every
one who learns the language joins the UOlversal Esper
anco association, and is thus entitled co the courtesy of 
all other members of the organization in any part of the 
world . 

Last summer Mr. Brigg directed an ' number of 
foreigners co lakes where the best fi h were to be found, 
helped them find friends and positions- ID hort
helped make them feel at home in a strange couorr ' 
whose language they did not kno\ - all through the 
medium of Esperanto. \ hen an Esperantist goes to a 
strange country he carries a lett r to the local repre ent
;Hive from the central association . 

orne time ago Mr. Briggs receiyed a letter from an 
Esperantist in Russia which had been em originally to 
the repre emative in Milwaukee. The writer, a chem
ist , was stud ' ing the impurities in, heat. in an attempt 
to find out if these impuritie when the,- got into die 
Hour caused disease. He \ anted orne am pIes of wheat , 
and it ha.ppened fortunatel that the Minneapolis consul 
\! as also a flour chemist, 0 the man III Ru ia was sent 
an unusuall r fine collection of samples- most of which 
he, ould have been unable to get any other way. 

Esperanto is not a pa sing fad like "Coueism" or 
"Ye • \ e Have 0 Bananas ." It has grown in favor 
lowly but steadily. Latin was onc the most unlver al 

language. and it has been prop ed to reviYe it. bur 
an 'one who ha struggled through ,Ill of Caesar ' war 
kno, that it will never be used again . fore than 100 
arrificiallanguages have been written , but none of them 
except E peranto has survi,·ed. 

"That," Professor Clarke ar . " I becau e E peranto 
1S more than a mere language. There 1 an 'E ;peramo 

pirit' a feeling of international brotherhood and a gen
uine desire on the part of those who scudy the language 
to become better acquainted with ach other. There 
i no finer courte v than that which e_ i t between 
members of the U. E. A. Its P ful.trity .11 0 re ts With 
its extreme simplicitv." 

- ) 
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,INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE 

APPENDIX B 

ESPERANTO HYMN BY DR. ZAMENHOF 

La Espero 
En la mondon venis 120va JelltO, 
Tra La mondo iras forta voko, 
Per flugiloj de facila vento 
Nun de loko flugu gi alloko. 

Ne al glavo sangon soifallta 
Gi la homan tiras familioll 
AlIa mond' eteme militanta 
Gi promesas sanktan harmonion. 

Sub la sankta signo de l' espero 
Kolektigas pacaj batalantoj, 
Kaj rap ide kmkas la afero 
Per lab oro de la esperantoj 

Forte staras muroj de miljaro 
Inter la popoloj dividitaj. 
Sed dissaltos fa obstinaj baroj . 
Per la sankta amo disbatitaj . 

Sur neutrala lirlgva fundamento . 
Komprmante Imu la alim2, 
La popoloj faros en konsento 
Unu grandan rondon familian 

Nia diligenta kolegaro 
En laboro paca ne lacigos, 
Gis la bela songo de l' homato 
Por etema ben' efektivigos. 

• 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

THE ESPERANTO BOOK 

LITERAL TRAN ' LATION 

Hope 

[/ltO the uJorld bas come a 1ltU) feelwg 
Through the world gors a mighty call: 
On light willd-wmgs 

OU) may it fly from place to place 
Not to the sword thirstmg for blood 
Does it draw tbe hlllnall family 
To the world eternally at war 
It promises holy harmollY 

Bmeath the holy bamler of hope 
Throng the soldiers of peace, 
And swiftly spreads the Cause 
Through the labour of the hopeful. 

Strong stand the walls of a thousand years 
Between the stmdered peoples 
But tbe .rtubborn bars shall leap apart, 
Battered to pieces by holy love 

0,1 the fair fotmdation of commOll speech. 
Ullderstanding one anotber. 
The peoples ill concord shall make up 
One great family circle 

Our busy band of coml'ades 
Shall Iltver weary ill the work of peace, 
TiLl humanity's grand dream 
Shall become the truth of eUn/al blessing. 

This is II ptlg. from the book of Espertlnto giving the Espmmto words forming themselves into" hy",,, (",d tbe EllgllSh fra11Jlot;0II on the opposite SJdt. 
The words tift proJJf1ounced jll the phonetic mtl,mer tlnd htlve bem ttlk", from man)' langJlages . 

The radio is changing our attitude in this country 
toward Esperanto, according to Professor Clarke, Last 
spring the Esperanto class broadcast a program from 
WCCO which was picked up in a great many countries
one of the messages acknowledging the program carne 
from Prague. 

"We want OUt programs to be heard around the 
world," Professor Clarke said, "so we'll have to use 
some medium that can be understood everywhere. The 
broadcasting station at Geneva, Switzerland, reaches a 
territory in which 40 different languages are used. So 
you can see why they broadcast in Esperanto." 

A Lincoln's birthday program will be given by the 
Esperanto class from WCCO on February 12, from 11 to 
121.m. There will be songs, anecdotes about Lincoln, 
an finally the Gettysburg address all given in Esperanto. 
When the Cosmopolitan club puts on its review February 
19 and 20, the class will give a one-act play. 

Where did Esperanto come from? 
An obscure Polish oculist, Lazarus Ludovic Zamen

hof, who was born in Bielostok in 1859, worked at 
the problem for years, at last evolving Esperanto out 
of the common material in use in the leading languages 
of Europe. He planned it for the use of Southern 
Europeans, particularly, so that it more nearly resembles 
the Romance languages than any other . 

His scheme was to take the root stern for a wonl 
which was common to the most languages . Thus, mo t 
of the countries expressed the idea of "father" in some 
word using the stem "pater." Therefore, "patro was 
the word he evolved . 

There are 16 rules of grammar, which may be learned 
in one evening. The pronunciation is phonetic, (he 
alphabet includes 28 letters, each of which corresponds 
~o ju~t one sound. Of these ~e(ters, 18 are pronounced 
Identically as the correspondwg letter of the English 
alphabet. The accent always falls on the next to the 
last (penultimate) syllable. 

The amazing thing about Espennto is its flexibihty 
and exactness. For instance, you learn 500 root words. 
Then, by applying the grammatical endings, "0", 

"a," "e," ana "i," you have command of 2,000 words . 
In addition to this, by applying an average of 10 of the 
30 prefixes to each of the 2,000, you now have 20,000 
words at your command . 

As Professor Clarke explains, you can acquire a 
niceness of expression in Esperanto that isn't possible 
even in English. For instance, we have one word for 
"cousin" which doesn't tell whether the person is a 
man or woman, In Esperanto you can change the 
masculine form in to the feminine by the suffix "in" 
which is always used to denote the feminine gender. 

One lesson once a week for one year will give an} 
person of average intelligence, with no previous know
ledge of foreign languages, a working knowledge of Es
peranto, according to Professor Clarke. It takes from 
one-tenth to one-twenty fifth of the time necessary to 
learn any other language. Twenty minutes a day for a 
month is all you need to put in 

Lest you think Esperanto has no l1tenlture, Professor 
Clarke assures you tha t a new book appears in Esperanto 
every other day in the year. Zamenhof, himself. traos 
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lated hakespeare's "Hamlet," chiller's "Die Rauber, " 
Gogol's "Revizor," loliere' "George Dandin," and 
many other. classIcs IOto Esperanto. The crowning 
work of his lIfe was hiS translation of the Old Testament 
inca Esperanco, completed on the eve of his death, which 
occurred on April 14, 1917. Although many of the 
books in Esperanto arc translations, there is a remarkable 
J.mou~t ~f anginal materi~l appearing even' rear. 

SCIentists. especiallr, lIke to usc E peranto, for It 

make the results of their labor available to people who 
would never get any good from it othen\'lse. 

The chemists had an experience which has been 
duplicated by other scientific groups Professor Clarke 
explained. "They proposed a t one of their IOteroatlonal 
meetings that all of their abstracts be published In 
French and English, those languages being understood 
by the most people. But the Spanl h said: 'And 10 

SpanIsh I' so that started the trouble, for then the Italians 
.lid: 'And in Italian,' so there they were At last they 

decided to use Esperanco, and the difficulty was solved.;' 
~speranto is now belOg officially taught, and carnes 

credit, at Leland Stanford, Columbia, Vassar, ~lount 
Holyoke, the Case School of Applied Science, and Boston 
Unl\'ersity 

It is n.ot taught at MlOnesot.l in the day classes yet, 
for there IS no budget to pronde for it, but the extenSIOn 
dl vision has. an en~h~siastic class. In many European 
countnes It IS subSidized by the government, and it is 
taught in the schools of the Chambers of Commerce in 
many cities-the prinCipal ones being London, Pans and 
~ew York. lt is most popular of all in outhern Europe, 
where it is used widely by the common people. 

The League of ation \\ a asked by 12 countries to 
Investigate Esperanto wtth ,1 \"lew to teachlOg it in the 
publIc school of countnes who belonged to the League 
Dr Nitobe, the Japanese 'who made cthe inye tigarion, 
s.lId that It was hard not to hand in tOo enthusiJ.stlc a 
report. 

Every year the Univer'al Esperanto assoclJ.tion holds 
an international congress. Pro[e sor Iarke has ::tttended 
tw'J, and says that it is an awesome sight to see people 
from half the countries of rhe w rid ulk to e.1ch other 
and conduct business and discu IOn in the most matter 
of fact way. Nothing, he S.l\'5, can do as mueh to pro
mote peace and fellow. hip between nations as a common 
medium of language. 

There IS a standing committee which pa ses on ne,," 
words to be adopted, an 1 an auxiliary committee that 
pa~ses on clentilic terms, thus keep 109 the language 
~tnctly up-to-date. 
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It is difficulc to talk to an Esperanto enthusiast ,o,'ith
out catching some of that spirit yourself. Among the 
leadlOg ardent supporters of the movement are: Pro
fessor Gilbert Murray of Oxford university, Romain 
Rolland, Bernard Shaw, H. G. Wells, and Lord Robert 
Cecil. 

ALUM~ 'I HOTEL TO BE DES1G A TED 

TH~ ass,?c.lat~d alumn.i of sevent~' leading colleges and 
UOlversttles In Amenca are de Ignatlng one hotel in 

practieall~' eyen' city of the Cnited tates and Canada 
as a ~ember of a nanon-,yide chain of Inter-collegiate 
alumOl l~otels. ~n both ew York and Chicago three 
hotel wII! be deslgn~ted. The actuatlOg motive behind 
the plan IS to proYide a common meeting ground for 
college men and women under conditions that will make 
for social ~on~eniality, thu~ furthering and strengthening 
the coord lOa tlOn of alumOl Intere tS, upon which ever' 
higher ed~cationa~ institution must depend. 
. Alun,lGl magazines of all the participating institu

tions ",til be kept on file in the reading room of each 
Intercollegiate alumni hotel. List containing the 
names of local alumni Will also be maintained by the 
alumOl magazlOes. The committee having the work in 
charge lS s~lectlng hotels ,vhieh ennce a cordial spint 
of cooperatIOn wah the mO\'ement. In most cities the 
leading hotels arc taking \'erY kindly to the plan and 
",Ill In r~le ~ourse of the next six months begin to display 
the offiCial IOslgnIa adopted by the Committee 

. All college men and WOlDen who travel regularly 
\\ III oon be able to chart their course so that they can 
move from one alumni home to another, meeting friends 
wherever the" "0 and re uming old friendships. A 
natlOn1.1 publIon- campaign \\111 inform alumni of the 
cooper.mon \\'I11ch WIll be extended. 

Am'one \\ Ishl11g to ecure information concern~ng 
the pLln, which i~voh'es mam' addttional lI1terestlng 
derails. m,l\' wrtre to Levertnn-' T,' on 311 Ea t Hall 

olumbl;l UGlY r ltv. b.' , 

" .. :T DE TIP Rl\.CH TE JUMPER 

OF \LL ~he U01\'ersit~- of ~flOne at.! students work-
109 their "'J.Y through school, Victor 1. Eagan, 

mechc.tl student, has adopt d ah ut the strange t. 
He IS a p.1rachure jumper. ~ 

Eagan formerl" nude :l lIVing by participating in 
motorcycle r.lce at flnnesot.l state fair', He did h15 
first p.1rachute Jumping last summer. 
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THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBBKLY 

EXCELLENT 
DRAMATICS 
Hand They Go 

Several Premiere Productions Are on the List for the Winter 
QJiarteJ'- Alltmni Attendance Solicited by Department 

(Abot" lefl) L,ster Raine!, dramat" d"ector, mldtr whose able leadersh,p dramatlcI have forged ,utll to Iht fr""' ", Mllm"o,., . 
(Above) Scme from a rrctnt prod/lCtloll, /lof< tbe cartfll! cOHllmlllg alld IW"r) . 

I F you are an alumnus who has attended any of the scheduled to attend the performances here co determine 
recent productions given by the Minnesota Masquers, if this vehicle will fit his needs. MusIC by Zimbahst 

or the Play Production classes of the Dramatics depart- will aid in producing in the audience the tOne-effect 
ment, you will want to witness the productions that desired. 
will be presented this quarter and during the spring On January 21 The ROild to Aglll(OUrf was presented 
quarter. by the Play Production classes and on January 28 the 

Or, if you are one of those individuals, who, weJl same classes presented Paola (md htJllcesca at 4:30 anJ 
remembering the fluctuating quality and quantity of the at 8 o'clock to packed houses. Three one act plays Will 

spectacles presented before the advent of the dramatist be presented on February 4, and on February 18 School for 
as such, at Minnesota, you will be delighted with the Scane/al by Sheridan will be pl'esenteJ. This play will 
improvement, which the later years have wrought. attract many alumni, it is thought, because of the large 

Not that Minnesota has not presented splendid house Mrs. Sam lnsul is drawing to the La Salle theater, 
tribute to the playwright before or that the quality of nightly in Chicago. 
dramatic ability is greatly advanced today; but that A premIere production of Bruce Eaton's Ortlflge Adr 
Minnesota has greater power of selectivity in the larger will be gIven on February 25 as well as another premiere 
number of students, better facilities, and a director in The Mcw, done in mechanistic fashion, to appear early 
the person of Lester R. Raines , acquired a year and a in March. 
half ago, whose ability to guage the intelligence and Those competing for the Class of 1911 Drama Prize 
selectivity of his audience, should place him where are asked by Mr. Raines to remember that the contest 
every director dreams himself, on Broadway, before bls ends on February 15 and that all manuscripts must be 
black hair grays. submitted by that time. 

Such noteworthy achievements as the presentation The 1911 Class Drama Fund Contest will provide eo-
of Master Pierre Patelin, Romeo tlnd Juliet, Tbe Goose tertainment for the evening of April 9. The prize pia) 
HtTngs High and Tbe Lady of Belrnont, so splendidly done, of 1926, together with the prize plays of 1924 and 1925, 
will be followed this quarter by Guilty Fzngers, a striking will be presented at the fifteenth reunion of the Class of 
melodrama, presented this week end, by Emil Nytrie and 1911, on June 12. Costumes and properties for Tf" 
Herbert H. Winslow, and by Romeo for a Fortl/igbt, a Skill Dmm, the 1925 play, have been ordered fromJa, ,I 
farce-comedy by A. E. Thomas. for next spting's production. 

On March 5 and 6, Raines will attempt a Spanish Alumni living near Minneapolis who desire to be 10-

melodrama, The Scourge Sea, a translation from the Ger- formed in advance of the dates for ticket sales for these 
man of Ludwig Fulda. This is to be a premiere per- various productions should notify the dramatic office 
formance and is to be the first time that thjs production In the Music Hall; and post-card notices will be seot 
has appeared in America, A noted broadway star is them jn time to permit them to order seats by mail. 
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t Last--Cjood Convocation Speakers 
Statesmen, oted rVriters, TVell KnoUJll Educators to Appear on Afimzesota's Platform 
Tbis rr ~l1lter- Cbarter Day COIJlIOCtltlOll !TTill Stress Extfa-Edllctlttollal Institlltions 

A BOUT three years ago, when the administration 
was haVing a diStressingly hard time trring to get 

students out eo convocJ.tlOns ever), Thursday morning, 
President Coffman decided that convocatlOns would onh 
be held when good speakers were available . 

"Of course," he admitted, "opwlOn dlffer as to 
who the good speakers are I know that if we could 
gee the Pnnce of Wales or Babe Ruth here, we could 
pack the Armory, but si nce we can't we ha \'e to get the 
best talent we can." 

Swce that pollcy has been 10 effect, the Unlverslt'\ 
has had some remarkably fine speakers, wc1udlng Glenn 
Frank, Donald MacMillan, Harry Franck, and Zona 
Gale, ThiS year's program threatens eo be as interest
Ing Convocations take place 11 :30 a.m., Thursdav, .It 

the Unlversit\ Armon' , and alumni Jre lIn-ited to .H

tend 
Joseph Jastrow, who has occupied the chair of psy

chology 10 the University of Wisconsin since 1888, will 
appear on Thursday, Feb. 4, to lecture on .. randard~ 
aOlI Values" Dr. Jastrow IS one of the mo t disnn
guished and ",idely kno"'n of Amencan psychologists . 
and hiS lectures go ineo the ubJect from a popular view
POlOt, yet retaining the scientist's accuracy He is the 
;luthor of "J7.1Ct and Fable In Psychology," "The Sub
consclOu5," "The Qu,llities in Men," and other books, 
.IS well ,tS numerous contnbutions to variou psycholo
gical Journ.lls . He IS a past pre ident of the American 
Psychological as ociation . 

On F~bruary 11, literature will hold the 1100r, for 
John Cowper POWY IS coming that da, to lecture on 
"The Ten Best Books." 

Mr, Powys IS a brilliant Englishman and IS one of 
the most popular of the horde of English lecturers who 
have invaded American shores within the laSt few years . 

He IS not new to American audIences by any means, for 
he made his first lecture tOur of thIS country 10 1905, 
when he was greeted by record audiences In 'e\'er~' Clty 
that he Visited, He is a graduate of Cambndge unt
"erlt,' , haVIng finished his course there with honor. 
and on encenng public life he attracted large audience 
throughout England as stalI lecturer for the Exten Ion 
ocieties of Oxford, Cambridge, and London uni'"ersmes 

HIS fame rest on his accompli hments as novelist, poet 
.lnd e a\1st, although thi' does not ItmlC his field, for 
he l ' also a noted psychologIst and literary cntlc In 
hiS lecture on "The Ten Best Books," he chooses the 
books he would prefer to ha ,'e If he \'<;ere cast upon a 
desert I land, giving his rea on for electing each. 

ome of hi be t known work are: . 'Yi IOns and 
Re\1 lOllS," " u pendedJudgment ," "Wood and ~tone " 
':-'1andragora," .lOd "Ps,-choanalYls and. 10rallty." 

The harter Dav coO\-ocatlOn thiS year WIll be th 
O(C.lSlOn of .1 grc;lt educational tally \,' hich wtIl bnng 
people ng;lged 10 extra-education.d aCtlvme 10 all 
parts of the state to the Univ [SHY to celebrate the dav 
of ItS birth . " . 

The ~ll1"ers1t) i issu1l1g invitations to represent
atlYCS ot all the stat organizanons "ho 'e work is in 
.lIn wal educ.HlOnal. orne of the groups rcpresentell 
"til be. church org.lI11zations, the Bar aSSOCIatIOn, 
1\1uslc re,lchers, ltbr;lrl<lns, Historical soclen., 'oclal 
workers, Wild Flower SOClen' , Farm bureau, ledical 
.15S0ClatlOn, League of 'V omen , Oter', nurses, dentIsts, 
Feder.won of County Fair, Lea gue of :\linnesot.1 Mun
IClpalitie ' , Boy and 'Girl scouts, ' llOnesota EducatIOnal 
a sociation, Junior college, the IlOne ota Federation 
of \ omen's clubs, and many others 

President olTman will be home from Ius, .lcatlon, 
.lOll will sf'Cak at the convocatIon Followl[1g the 
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exerCises, the guests will adjourn to a luncheon in the 
Minnesota Union, there to hold a sOrt of symposium on 
education. Several of the representatives of organiza
tions will speak and they will all be invited to visit the 
campus and see what the single largest educational in
stitution in the state is doing. 

Lord Cecil Roberts, another charming Englishman
surprising how many Englishmen we have on these 
programs- will be the speaker on March 4. His subject 
is: "Politics and the World Press." We understand 
that after lecturing on European politics last year, Lord 
Roberts so impressed those who heard him that he was 
invited by President Coolidge to the White House. On 
his return to England he was consulted by the Chancellor 
o{ the Exchequer. A fellow of the Royal Geographical 
society, Lord Roberts has traveled extensively as a 
special correspondent for the press, and also as a novel ist 
he has traveled in search of color and matter. 

Five volumes of verse and several prose works have 
been published by this young man, who is scarcely over 
thirty. He is said to possess a most attractive person
ality and a sparkling, impromptu style. Among his 
books are "Sails of Sunset,' "Scissors," and "The Love 
Rack." 

Fearful lest co-eds might feel slighted, the adm1Oistra
tlOn has engaged a woman, Helen Fraser, also English, 
for Convocation on March 11. Her subject has not yet 
been announced, but she is a woman active in the polit
icallife of her country, so we may suppose that she will 
speak on some subject related to "Women in Politics." 
She is an ardent suffragist, having won distinction in the 
early days of the English suffrage movement and being 
credited as one who has done much toward bringing 
about its ultimate success. 

As the result of her high standing in British political 
circles, Miss Fraser was nominated as a candidate of the 
Liberal Party in 1922, when she sought election in a 
Glasgow district notorious as a hot-bed of communism 
Several times, while she was addressing meetings, riots 
ensued and the speakers were attacked. Undaunted, 
Miss Fraser won the people by her display of courage. 

She has the reputation of being a clear and logical 
thinker as well as a brilliant speaker. 

A remarkable American will close the series on Aprd 
8. He is Raymond Robins , who, like all good self-made 

mericans, began by being a newsboy. Through a long 
and varied career which there is not time enough to 
describe adequately here, Mr. Robins has attained re
cognition as a. speaker o~ social.condltions- moral and 
economic, natlOnal and 1OternatlOnal- upon the Amer
Ican platform. Duirng recent years, Mr. Robins ha 
devoted the greater part of his time to a campaign to 
outlaw war. He believes it to be the next step in Civil
ization. 

His experie?ce has been. gained from. >:e,us as gol?
miner and social worker 10 Alaska, CIVIC worker 10 

hicago settlements, member of th~ Chicago Board of 
Education, founder of the Progressive party, leader of 
social evangelistic student ~ampaign i.o ~he colleges and 
universities of North Amenca, CommlsslOner command-
109 the American Red Cross Mission in Russia, and 
member of the executive committee of the National 
Republican committee in the presidential campaigns of 
1920 and 1924. 

THB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEBKLY 

OBJECTIVE TE T PROVE EFFECTIVE 

OB]EC!l ~ tests, incorporat~d in freshman Enghsh 
eXam10atl os for the hpt time at the fall quartet 

final, resulted in more thah doubllOg the number of 
students receiving grades of '''A'' and "B" In the exam-
ination. I 

From 9 to ~2 per cent of the students formerly re
ceived grades of "A" a.nd '.'B", while, according to Dean 
J. M. Thomas, the objective method final gave appro;.;
lmately 25 per cent of th~ class grades above "C" 
Percentage of below passing marks also increased to 11 
per cent of failures and 19 per cent of conditions. ' 

Prepar d by the English and rhetoric departments in 
meetings of faculty members who took the tests re: 
p~atedly in an effort to weed out ambiguities and too 
difficult quesClQOs, the test~ were given in place of the 
older "essay" type of examilUtion. The use of the ob
jective method, already in .vogue in many departments 
and schools at the Umverslty, was an experiment, 

The larger number of "A" and "B" grades was at
tributed by Dean Thomas to both the form of the test 
and to the amount of preparations for the test by the 
students. "Because students had been warned that the 
test would be especially difficult more time than usual 
was spent in preparing," he said. 

pona~d G. Patterson .. professor of psychology, who 
aSSisted 10 the preparatlOn of the English and rhetonc 
objective tests, described the tests as the fairest that can 
be given to large classes of students. "The objectlve 
method of testing," Mr. Patterson said, "frees the 
student's mind from the labor of handwriting, and 
forces the devotion of all of the student's time to the 
subject matter on which the queStlOns are asked." 

The examination was given in two parts, rhetOriC 
and literature. 

PHY ICAL "ED" FOLK TO MEET HERE 

W ORKERS in all types ~f ph 'sica~ education Wll! 

gather at the UOlVerSlty of Mlnne ota and in 
downtOwn Minneapoli March 11 to 13 for the annual 
convention of the Mid-West Society of Physical Educa
tlOn, which embraces the territory of the enme Missis
sippi Valley from Pittsburgh to Denver. That more than 
1,000 delegates and workers are expected to attend it 
has been announced by the president, Dr. J. Anna Nor
ris, head of the department of physical education for 
women. 

Section meetings dealing with a score or more of the 
different phases of physical education and a series of 
group demonstrations showing methods in classes for 
women, girls, boys and men will be outstanding events 
on the program. There also will be a large number of 
general meetings. 'V. R. Smith, director of intra-mural 
,lthletics at Minnesota is chairman of general arrange
ment. President L. D. offman will be the principal 
spe,lker at the informal noon luncheon on the first day 
of the convention. 

Primitive gymnastics, Danish gymnastics, folk danc-
109, pageants, gymnastic d,lQclOg, recreative group games, 
social games, highly organized games and clog dancing 
will be among the subjects demonstrated on the last 
day. The demonstration will take place in the Wom
en' gymnasium on the main campus. 

Reduced fares to the conv ntion have been promised 
on the certificate basis, affording a red uction in the re
turn fare provided a sufficient num ber attend and bring 
with them certificates of ticket purchase. 
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Tn tht d"YI.Df tarly MWIllIotJ U'htn !lin. fVI/km'u'a, 0111 of tht f'w u'omm inrtruCfIJrI htrf, th, Unittrllly I.oud liu thiI. Thu VJeW U'al laun mar the dawn 
. of Iht fU'tttl;"b erntury. Nolc tht bus/Jm!,1 Ihat Iu,,"t mId Ihe fact Ihal Old Main U';1I 111/1 a la"im Tk. 

"Praun 'Wilkin '77, Celebrates Birthday 
Mmnesota's First Woman 11lstmct01~ First Women Member of Phi Beta Kappa.! 
Tells of Early College Days.! TVhen College Meant the Usual Harrowing Pranks 

W HILE students went to well-regulated cla ses in 
warm buildings manned by a large staff of excel

lent lOstrUCtors this week, a little woman, JU t rounding 
her eIghtieth year, sat in her home and remiOisced over 
the days of '77 \\'h n she" as a student in school, and 
agaIn 10 later year when she was a noted and loved 
lQ tructor, for on Tue day January 26, Mrs. f J. Camp
bell \\·tlklO,-"Frau" Wilkin, as alumni love to call 
her, and "Mattie" " -tlkln, as school mates address 
her recem:d friends a t her home at 601 Sixth street 
outhea t, In honor of her eightieth birthday. 

Dnll teams were organIzed by fair co-eds, professors 
,\ere serenaded by men students, key holes ,,,ere plugged 
\ .... ith wax '0 that it V"'.iS lmposslble to unlock the doors, 
and animal' were quartered in variOUS campus buildings 
til to relte\'e the monotonv of school life in the 70's 
when the Uni,erslty of Min'nesota was young, said Mrs. 
\\,ilkin, one of the few suniving members of the class 
of "77 and the fir t woman to hold a profe sorship at 
Minnesota. 

Entering the teachlOg profe sian immediately follow-
109 her graduatIOn in 1 77, Ir. Wilkin \,\'as professor 
10 German and English at the Uni\'ersin' of hnne ota 
for 34 years, resign\ng her po ition In 1914. For many 
-ears she was the onh- woman member of the hculn'. 

In reference to her college days, she said, "student 
studied harder and had more fun than the - do tOday be
cause of the l.tck of our ide attractions. In the 70's 
it was quite an event to take a down town trip to Minne
,tpolls. 

Suppression of c.tmpu publications is no novelt\'. 
It goes back a far a the hi tOry of the ~chool. "In 
either 1875 or 1876 the Junior cl.lss publication which 
C,tme out once a year was suppres eo b,- the faculty be
Cause it was not consldered fitting" ith the dignity of ;1 

school paper," Mrs. Wilkin said, 
Among other reminiscense of her college daY', Irs . 

\\'llktn recalled the tIme when "the girl org;mized a 
dri ll team, and called it comranr 'Q'. They were 
~i 'en neat jackets, and long blue skirt. They g.l\'e 
several exhIbitions and wer a well drilled company. 
When the men's military org,lIlizations had their picture 
ta ken for the Gopher year book, the girls' drill team was 
lOcluded," Mrs . \ ilkin aid. 

As one of the f1rst women to receive the Phi Beta 
K'lppa award in Minnesota, Mr . Wilkin was initiated 

ioro the honorary fraternity when it was installed on 
the campus in 1 92 Several other studeors of former 
classes were also elected to the organization. 

Students lfi the middle west were instilled with an 
iJea that they had to carry our college traditions of the 
established schools of the east during the 70's, declared 

frs. Wilkin. This led to pranks, and often seriou 
difficulties. Professors' houses were chalked, animal 
were quartered in assembly rooms, classroom WH was 
prevalent, and Red Rock was the fa\'orite beverage of 
the men students. 

Athletics first appeared on the campu on the firSt 
triangular field dar e\'ent ," ..... hich occurred in 18 2. Due 
to the wlthdra'wal of Carleton college, the meeting 
dWlfidled down to a dual meet between Hamline and 
~llnnesota univer ities. 

As the final event of the day, a football game wa 
scheduled. It \\as the first football game played in the 
middle,,'est, and wa properly ad\"ertised. 

In tead of the mail belOg distributed at a post office, 
the letters of the, anous students ",,'ere taken to the clas 
rooms where the students ,,"ere assembled. The old 
river road was a common a lover' lane then as it is nm\". 

The old. fain had are (;lurant in the ba ement where 
the students often ,,'ent for lunches. tudent on the 
third Hoor were able to tell what was to be ryed in 
the ba ment lunch counter b,' the smell that u ed to 

permeate through the buildl~g, Irs. Wilkin aid. 
Two dormltorie were built for the men, and were 

located at Fourth treet b rween Twelfth and Fourteenth 
;l\"enues, The two building are snll tandlfig. bus 
of privilege made it impossible to continue LU ing the 
buildings for the men's quarter. 

The fir t gr.lduating ela wa the class of 1 3, which 
was a duet of two men. The faculty at that tIme was 
compo d of mne member. 0 ,,'omen ~r.tduated for 
the fir't two year.. ... 

Re\inng memone. of her chool Years, frs. \\'Ilhn 
told of tradition of the time. b da, xerCl es wer 
the annual eyent of the Jtmior d.n'. At that time a 
regular program W,IS cheduled. The cLl song, the 
cia poem, and the selectlOn of the cla , mOtto wer left 
to Ir , \\11kin. 

Tree planting wa a fa\' rite occupation of cla s. 
The cbs of 1877 ha an elm on the knoll. 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Clavilt~x Recital in St. Paul 
Sponsored by Extmsiorl Division 

Scudents of Minnesota will be offered at the 
St. Paul auditOrium Wednesday, Feb. 3, a re
cital in music and colored light by Thomas 
Wilfred, inventor and player of the c1avllux, 
an IOstrument hailed by critics oyer the world 
as the "culminating POlOt 10 aesthetics ." 

The concert is to be given under the auspices 
of the Minnesota chapter of the Columbia 
College of Expression, and its proceeds wIll go 
to the general extension di visio~ at the Uni
versity of Minnesota where It will be .us.ed to 
support scholarships offered by that dI VISIOn. 

Well known cntics of the UOited States, 
Canada and of Europe have given the pa
forman~es of Mr. Wilfred and his c1avilux the 
most laudatOry criticism and the recitals of 
Mr. Wilfred at CarnegIe Hall in ~e~ York 
Ci ty were the attraction of the artists world 
of that city while they lasted . 

Although it is four or five years SlOce New 
York first was given public demonstratlons of 
the Invention, the coming engagement marks 
tbe first in this part of the country. 

President Coffmall Speaks to 
Minnesotans in Califorma, Dec. 16 

University of Minnesota alumni units every
where arc securing splendId speakers who can 
keep them in touch with conditions .at t~e 
UOlversity . One of the livest of our UOltS thIS 
year that has heard from some good men is the 
Minnesota Alumni association of Southern 
Ca!t£ornia, organized by those Minnesotans 
living in and around Los Angeles. For on 
Saturday December 5, our former bead football 
Coach, Bill Spaulding, now at Southern 
Branch Universtty of California, spoke to the 
group ;nd on December 16, Pr~sident Coffman 
attended a dinner, gIven 10 hIS honor by the 
unit at the Los Angeles University club. .He 
tOld of conditions at Minnesota, IOcludlOg 
the building program, administrative angles, 
and touched on vanous POlOtS of major Inter
est to the alumni . 

Justin Miller to Head 
Nation-Wide Crime Survey 

Justin Miller, professor of law, WIll head 
the nation-wIde survey of Crt me and cnmlOal 
law which will be conducted during the next 
three years by the Association of American 
Law schools the Social SCIence Research couo
etl, and th~ probable co-operation of the 
American Bar aSSOCIatIOn. 

Mr. Miller received notice last week of hIS 
appOintment as chairman of the committee of 
the Amencan Law School associaClon for this 
survey which will Include J. B. WaIte, of the 
UniverSIty of MIchigan Law school, E . R. 
Keedy of the UOlversity of Pennsylvania Law 
school, J. H . Wigmore, dean of the law school 
at Northwestern univerSIty, and Roscoe Pond , 
dean of the Harvard Law school. 

Coffmml Expected Home From 
Vacation 011 February 13 

Word received yesterday indicates that 
President Locus D. Coffman, who has been 
absent on a month's vacatlOIl in the Hawaiian 
Islands will return Feb. 13. President Coff
man ar~ives in San Francisco Feb. 3, and as he 
wtIl be in Minneapolis for the board of regents 
meetIng Feb. 17, and for the Charter Day 
convocatIOn Feb. 18, he is expected a few days 
In advance. 

Prof,ssor Fr,mkforl", formerly eOf/meNd with Ib, 
UniverJlly Cb,mlffry V,partmmt If Ollt of thoIt 
who reemlly ""grated to tb, wut eoaft alld joimd 

Ih, staff of th, UlJtt'"slfy of Caltforllla 

Physical Ed Class of '25 
Starts Scholarship Furld 

Last June the graduating class In the De
partment of Physical Educatlon for Women , 
pledged to the PhYSIcal EducatIon aSSOClatlon 
of the Universlty, as theIr parting gIft, the 
sum of $100 as the nucleus for a scholarshIp 
fund of $2,000 to be used for the benefit of 
students majoring in physical educatIOn . 

In al?preciation of this gIft, the Physical 
Education association is beDdtng every effort 
towards the early completIOn of the scholar
ship fund. The class of 1925 parttclpatlng 10 

this gift is as follows : ArdIS Carr, Charlotte 
Curran, Ruth Palmer, Loretta McKenna, De
borah Duval, Stella E. Johnson, Gladys Wood, 
Dosia Dietz, Madeline Beckel, and Maqory 
Bateman. 

The PhYSical Education aSSOCIation is com
posed of students and alumnI who are maJor-
109 or minonng in physical educatIOn, as well 
as all the faculty members of the department . 

V aluabl e Ltbrary Pi{lcard of 
Half Century Ago, Found 

Appearing almost from nowhere, a placard 
containlOg the !tst of periodIcals receIved by 
the LIbrary 48 years ago, has been found by the 
librarian, and WIll be preserved with other 
historiC documents in the buddIng . 

The old " broadside," in good condmon 
yet although considerably yellowed by age , 
is approxImately 18 by 24 inche5, and IS dI 
vided 10 three columDs, containing the names 
of the 48 periodIcals taken by the library at 
that time. These figures contrast strikingly 
with the 3,000 or more, periodIcals which are 
taken by the Itbrary at this tlme for the use of 
students 

Dean Kelly to Address Detr()it 
and Chicago Alumni, Feb. 23 alld 24 

Whde on his eastern trtp to attend educa
tIOnal associ.ltlOn conferences and meetings to 
be held in Washtngton. D C, during Febru
ary, F. J. Kellr' dean. of admtnlstration, and 
acting head 0 the Unl,'erslty, dUring the ab
sence of President L . D. Coffman, on a wtnter 
tOur of the west and the HawCluan Islands, 
will address the Detroit AlumnI unIt on Feb
ruary 23 and the Chicago UOlt the follOWIng 
day. Both of these groups WIll hold their 
annual meetings on these days at which times 
officers wtl l be elected. Dean Kelly will 
talk informally about the University, stressing 
vital points and statistics here and there . 
His address wi ll be taken in shorthand for 
the Alumni Weekly at both these meetings 
and wil l be published shortly thereafter. 

Co-()perative C()ttages Still 
Provide L01/) Rates for Co-eds 

The gIrl who lives in one of the UDIVerSlt\ 's 
co-operati\'e cottages and helps WIth the 
household duties pays $270 during the school 
year for board and room. Only those who arc 
Inhabitants of the twin citles or those who In e 
WIth benevolent relatives or kind hearted 
frtends get theIr board and room for that 10\\ 
pnce, accordlOg to Mrs. Staples. 

Operated on the dormitory plan, the me,,', 
cottages furnish room and board for $360 
during the school year "Though this IS no r 
a particularly low prtce. I feel that the men 
get more for their money than they would 
get elsewhere for the same price," Mrs. Staple, 
'aId yesterdar 

Sanford hall rates have beeD raIsed to cor
respond with those of the roomlOg house 
Thegltl who sIgns the dotted !tne and agree 
to !t"e up to the rules of Sanford pays $375 • 
school year If she sleeps 10 a double room It 
she deSIres the most val ued rtgh t of freedom 
she hltes a slOgle room with board for $405 

Datly Report.r Freshmm 
Advjsory System Ineffective 

That faIlure of seDlOr students to get 10 

touch WIth freshmen aSSIgned to them UDder 
the Freshman Advisory plan has rendered the 
plan less than 40 per cent effective lfl advisln l: 
entenng freshmen 10 rules and customs of the 
UnIversity was shown recently by tbe Inter
viewing of 25 freshmen by a Daily reporter 

This, however, does DOt mean that the 
system wtll be dIscontinued or that effort 
WIll not be made to IOcrease ItS dTectlvenes 

Of the freshmen interviewed only 11 had 
heard from the men aSSIgned to advise them , 
while 14, though they declared that the l 
deSIred adVIce, stated that they bad never mct 
their senior adVIsor 

The 11 who had met therr ad\lsors e'
pressed the belief that both In practical help 
and friendshIp they had been benefited 
The freshmen intervIewed were cho'en at 
random on the campus as J. whole 

M()rtar and Ball, Milttary 
Society Nati()nalizes Itself 

Mortar and Dall, honorary mlltt;try frate rn 
Ity of the CO:lSt artillery corps organtzed at 
the Uui venlty of MlOnesota, WOlS recench 
nationalized with chapters at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology and Kansas 
univerSIty. and a mothcr chapter at the UDI 
versity of MinnesOtil, when the respective 
schools approved of the bonorary organIzatIon 

Organized 10 1920, the Idea of a coaH 
artillery fraternity was camed with the 
R.OT.C. UDlt at its encampment at Fort 
Monroe. VirginIa, last year . The idea IV.1 S 

accepted among other men stationed there. 
who camed the plans of a new honor.lry so
ciety back to theIr schools. 

Dormit()ries to Be Erected At 
Morris atld GYtllld Rapids Ag Scho()ls 

Two speCIal approprtations of $90,000 aoJ 
$75,000 were made recently for the erection of 
dormltortcs at the Agriculture schools and e' 
peri ment statIons at MOrriS and Gr.lnd RapId 
Minnesota. BIds for these tWO structures art 
expected to be called [or within twO month" 
Mr. MIddlebrook, comptroller, said, and ,m 
mediate construction will follow. Plans for 
the tWO dormitories are now in the hands 01 
the state .Irchiteet. 
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:liinnesota Cagemen Vefeat Chicago 26-24 
Hockey Jinx Broken With Marquette Win-Swimmers Continue Championship Stride 

By JOE MADER, Sports Editor 

AREVIVED Minoesota basketball team 
\'IJ(h chree defeats agalnsc them, entered 

the gameagalOst ChICago, aod reglsrered 
rbelr first BIg Ten Vlccory of the season WIth a 
hnal score of 26 co 24. 

Forty-five hundred tudents and Twio Ciry 
fans packed into rhe Keowood Armory ro see 
Taylor's meo dIsplay tbeir wares 10 the firSt 
home- game of the year, aod rhey all went 
home with (he feeliog tha t (he Mmoesora 
ream of 1926 may oor be rhe best ream In rhe 
BIg Ten, but rhar the Gophers have enough 
stuff co keep chem in the chick of the coo
ference race. 

The game last mght permitted the Gophers 
co leave the Big Ten cellar and pur North
western In lasc place WIth four defeacs and 
one \'Iccory. 

MlOnesota had the best of the argument for 
practically e\'ery mmute of the game, w1th 
the excepClon of a few momeots in the firSt 
peClod when the score was tied twO dIfferent 
times by the vismog Maroons. The Gopher 
team had a revamped llOeup wlrh Roger 
Wheeler at back guard when they cook the 
floor aod wIth Rasey and Nydahl at the for
wards, \\'oldeo at center, and Ma 00 at the 
other guard ~'ltIon. 

Th,s comblOauon worked well, and tlLne 
~nd agam wove its way through the so-called, 
air-ught defense of rhe Chicago team. Capcain 
BLIck Rasey was gOIng 10 his old-time form 
whde Mally Nydahl, sophomore performer, 
who was playing hlS fir>t home game in a 
MlOnesOta uniform, carne tllrough JO great 
shape and del! vered JO the pinches. Herb 
Wolden played a hard game at center and 
beSIdes maklOg twO baskets, kept rhe elusive 
" Babe" Alyea, ChIcago capta.tn and center, 
from doing any great damage on the offense. 

Mall y Nydahl has definite! yearned the 
forward berth as a runalOg mace for CaptalO 
Black Rasey. HIS work is conSIstent, even 
.pectacul:u- at times. He has a good eye for 
the ba"ket, and IS oever mIssing on the de
fense. Rasey coDtlOues with his unfailing 
knack of copping baskets from most any po
Sl tlon on the floor. HiS consistency of ,1(

tack IS one of the most brilliant of any player 
10 the bIg ten. He ranks well with Spradling 
10 hIS style of arrack. 

Eldon Mason, the little t1ash, whose de
ceptIve passing game IS the feature of Taylor's 
offense, contioues to play a wary game at 
cuonlog guard. He easily ranks as the beSt 
guard on the squ.ld. He made a pretty run
ning mate last year with Vic Dunder, and thlS 
\ car seems to be going at a better clip than 
last year. 

George M.lcKinoon, who had been used at 
the center ,Position Ius been slllfted to forward, 
where he IS advanclOg a( .1 rapld pace. Krue
ger and Gay are (\\0 other regular members of 
the squad who will bear watchlOg as rhe 
season progresses 

MmlleJota 
Rmy (C)f 
Nydahl, f 
Wolden, c 
Mason, g 
Wheeler, g 
McKlOoon 
Tuttle 
Smith 

Total 

Box SCORB 
FG IT P 
S ~ 4 
~ 

:'. 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

10 

3 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
6 

2 
4 
1 
3 
o 
o 
o 

14 

TP 
12 
7 

14 
2 
l 
o 
o 
o 

26 

A CHAM.PIONStllP CO .~CH 
N,,/J Tho,p" sWlmmlllg coach, /L·ho IS th""rcni1lg 
to tum out (moth" cMf""''' cl,olllpulIIsh,p troJm, 

(0 his <11"".1.) /Ol1g Itrf of htddl"urs 

Ch,c"go 
Sackeer, f ... 1 0 :>. 
Alyea, c 1 :>. :>. 4 
Z,mmerman, f 4 2 10 
McDonough, g 1 3 :>. S 
Hoerger, g 1 1 4 3 
Farewell 0 0 0 0 
Marks 0 0 1 0 

Total 8 12 24 
Free throws mIssed !\lIOn Raser 4, [ason 

2, Wheeler 3. ChICago ackett 4, Zimmer-
man 2, Alyea 2, McDonough 1, lvLtrks l. 

Referee-N . Kearns, Indiana. UmpIres, 
J. J Maloney. 

SWIMMERS WIN AGAIN 

~lJ11nesota' s sw 100rulOg team refuses co 
remaIn our of prtnt longer than a dar or twO 
When nothing else "til put rhem on the front 
page, they proceed to break a few state re
cords, and then SIC b'lck and w,lit uotll that 
is :l day or twO old, .tad chen, pop, goes 
an ther, 

Three new state collegl,l(e records IS the 
weekend rcsult Of.1 split Gopher tcam. Whde 
seven men under coach Nell Thorpe im'aded 
Northern terri Cory Frid.l'· mghr co take 00 

the crack Hibbing High school ' '''Jll101erS, 
;lnother group of SW10lmers from the uni"erslcy 
emerged viccorions ag:uosr the Y.M C A. 
ream 46 co 22. 

The HIbbing [rep swimmer gave a "ery 
good acconnt 0 them elves, coming our of 
the fray on the shorr cnd of a 47 to 22 score, 
compeclOg ag.unsr the cre.lm of the [aroon 
.tnd Gold te;I111. GOOZ,t1I0 of the high school 
team pulled the s\lrpn ,e of (he evening \\ hen 

hc tied Captain Richtcr [or second place In 
the 40 yard free sryle eveoc. 

In the 160 yard relay the Hibbing cea.m 
forccd rhe uOlvcrsiry swimmers to a new S~(C 
rccord io order co win. The uruvecslty team 
composed of BJornberg, R,chter, Moody and 
Hill swam the d,stancc ill 1 :19 flar, brcaking 
tbc old record by one second . 

Ma..x Moody clipped off twO scconds from 
the former state record in the 200 yard free 
srvle c,"eoc. He co\-ered the distance in 2:28 
2/S. BJorn berg, hiS teammate was second . 

The besr performance of the evening was In 
the 40-y:u-d event, which Sam Hill covcred 10 

18 4/S seconds, breaking the state record . He 
came within one-fifth of a second of equaling 
tbe National Inter-collegiate mark. 

The HlbblOg relay team ga\'e a \'ery credH
able accounr of rhemseh-es agalOst the older 
boys. In order co win the eyeoc, rhe univers
Ity swimmers had co break a seate record . 

Swimming against the Y M.C.A. provcd 
co be an easy rask for the part of the university 
ream tbat 'was left at home. They won 
handdy, taking firSt places in SiX OUt' of the 
seven e'·eocs. The feature of che eyeoing was 
(he \-icrof\' of ~L lIer of the Y cea.m in the 
100-yard d·ash. 

Bennert and Morris shone for the Gopher 
teams. Morns rook the SO-yard dash from 
h,s teammate , Lucke, and Navarre of the 
down rown squad. Bennett had his own way 
throughout the 200-~'ard free sryle e\·enr. 
He won handily in almost record ome. 

The Y aggregation, however outclassed, 
managed to keep the Gophers from making 
a clean sweep in any slOgle eyeoc 

Hoc!o..'EY MEN BREAK TIE JINX 

After e:xpccleoclOg somewhat of an un
pleasant surprise following rI'O tie games wIrh 
WisconSIn, the 1JOnesota hockey reaID era\'
ded co Marquette and agalD barrled to a tie 
game in the first of the serIes contests. The 
second game was more successful for the 
Gophers, and ther emerged with an over
"helming viCtory, scoring four goals to the 
Hilltoppcc's one. 

Both of the games of the series with Mu
quette were played on ICC chat IUS unfit for 
hockey. The fir. t game was played in slush 
several inches deep, and the inabiltry of the 
players to keep the puck a1loat pur both teams 
at a disadvantage. The game tOok on rhc 
appearance of a hide-and-seek contesr, with 
both teams acting more like detectlye than 
hockey players. 

For the second game, the ice conditions were 
none tOO good, but herson had groomed hlS 
men to srart an offense and maintain ie, so 
that the team scored wiIel\' 10 the opening 
period, and from then 00 ne,'er were OUt
classed. Capuin Olson displayed brilliant 
Hickwork in both contests, and with Kuhlman 
formed a combJO.won that kept cbe HiJltoppcr 
defense men io a connnual quandary 

The Gopher sextet wem through ten days 
of .inaction. and prepared for the Notre Dame 
senes, which opens (hlS weekend. One ex
hlbition game took the Gophers to Rochester 
where thev took on a local six. Iverson has 
worked hiS men hard, send LOg them against 
the freshm,lO aggregation each night. 10 an 
effort to uncover new OlJ.ten.ll \\ Ith which to 
bolster 11ls re ene squad "hlch has beeo lack-
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Ing in men who could take the place of the 
veteran SIX in case of accident. 

The goal posicion which gave Iverson con
sIderable worry at the opening of the season, 
s~ems to be taken care o[ pretty well by Al
hs?t;J, a first year man. Allison showed his 
abilIty. to StOp an ad \'ance of the opponents in 
the W IsconslO. In one of the periods against 
the Badger sextet, he made eight stOps, pre
VentlOg the team Ecom making a single counter. 

At !resent Iverson is building his hopes 
aroun Olson, Kuhlman, Flaaten, SCOtt, 
Byers, Gustafson, Thompson, Bros, and 
Reeves. AllIson is the only real contender 
[or the guard POSt, with the ineligibility of 
WLlcken keeping him on the sidelines. 

WRESTLERS LOSE To ILLINOIS 

The Mmnesoca wrestling team lost its 
opening meet last Saturday night, when the 
well balanced Illinois mat team scored a bril
hant victOry over McKusick's men, 18 to 2. 

The outcome of the meet was never in doubt 
after Ste\'e Easrer losr a heart breaking match 
after only a few seconds of wrestling. Easter 
seemed to have the ad,'antage in the opening 
minutes, but a quick reverse scissors was ap
plied alld the Illinois man gained the fall. 

Harold Pederson was the only Minnesota 
man who gained a decision over his opponent. 
He defe<l.red Sams with a time advantage of 
7:23. Don Kopplin, Minnesota's enrrant in 
the heavyweight division, although Out
weighed by at leasr 15 pounds, put up a ter
rific batde, and forced Shively of lIhnois ro 
his utmost to win by a decision. 

The team was disrupted by the loss of Ken
neth Dally, captain, and the lasr mlOute inel
Igibiliry of Louis Tiller, light heavyweight, 
The announcement of TiJler's ineligibility 
came on the eve of the meet, and McKusick 
had to make a last minute shift in the lineup, 

The summuy: 
115 pound class-Thacker (I) defeated 

Church (M) time ad vantage, 7 :48, 
125 pound class-Lowell (1) defeated King 

(M), time advantage, 9:00. 
135 pound class-Kenney (I), defeated 

Easter eM), by fall 2:35. 
145 I'0und class-Pederson (M) defeated 

Sams, (1), time advantage 7:23. 
158 pound class-Geis (I) defeated Ferrier 

(M), by fall 5:25, 
175 pound class-Humphreys (1) defeated 

Krueger (M), time advantage, 8:04. 
Heavyweights-Shively (1), defeated Kop

plin (M). time advantage 6:35, 
Referee, Captain E. M, Peckinpaugh of 

Iowa State. 

PERSONALIA 
'82-Willtam Wyckoff Clarke, 64 years old, 

one of the pioneers in builoing up St: Anthony 
Park died Sunday. He had lIved 10 St. An
thony Park for the last 38 years, and w~s said 
to have buil nearly half the houses )n the 
community. Mr. Clark was born in MankatO, 
and came co Minneapolis in 1878, He was a 
graduate of the University of Minnesota and 
the MankatO Teachers' college. He was a 
member of Psi Upsilon fraternity, the Minne
apolts Athletic club and the Minneapolis 
Real Estate board. He is survived by his 
wife, Josephine H. Clark, his mother, Adeline 
Clark of Mioneapolis and twO sons, Kenneth 
Clark of St. Paul aod W. C. Clark of Minne
apolis. Funeral services were held Tuesday 
at 2:30 p.m, from St. Anthony Park Congre
gational church, St. Anthony Park, 
-'89~D;:- K~dri~k~ c.-Babcock:-p-r-o-v-os-t-o~f 
the Uni\'er<ity of Illinois, is on leave of ab-

sence this year, and left Seartle OCtOber 6, on a 
tOur around the world. 

Dr. J . Paul Goode ('89), world famous geo
grapher and head of the department of g.e 0-
graph)' at the University 0 Chicago, ha a 
year's leave of absence and origlDally planned 
with Mrs. Goode to accompany Dr. Babcock. 
He has been busy filllOg speaklng engage
ments thiS fall, however, for he is in particular 
demand wherever teachers meet. He was in 
Sr. Paul to address the teachers at the M,E.A. 
con\'enrion, ano spoke to the Northwestern 
DiVISIOn of the State Educarion aSSOCiation 
at Moorhead, MlOn. He contemplates re
tiring from hiS professorship at Chicago In 
the cour~e of another year or so In order ro 
do some things which he wants co do and 
can't do while teaching. 

He is eltgible to reme on a pension snon, 
but he IS tOO vigorous a man to be considered 
on the retired list. 

'89-Walcer L, Stockwell, grand secretary 
and. recorder of the Masonic and Templar 
bodIes in North Dakota, has recently been 
elected president of the Masonic Relief assocIa
tion of the United States and Canada. 

'91-On laSt August 14, a party consisting 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Johnson ('94 E), with 
their daughter, Marian Helen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Gardiner, with their daughter, 
Margarer, left Sc. Louis, Mo., and morored to 
Lake Vermilhon, MlOn., for a twO weeks' 
vacation. Mr. Gardiner is vice president of 
the John RlOg advertising agency In St. LoUIS, 
and Mr. Johnson is valuation engineer with 
rhe Wabasb railroad. 

'02 C-Edgar W. Rice has a very. job 
-oh I make the pun yourself. He is chief 
chemlsr at the National Sugar refinery, Yon
kers, N, y, He has had charge of all the 
chemical 'hork much of the time for several 
years and now is wholly in charge and has a 
research department iO\'estigacing the little 
known properties of animal charcoal as ap
plied to sugar refining. 

'04-"I'm enclosing a clipping from the 
Newark Evening News, October 29, 1925, on 
work of Roger Gray, former U. of M. student 
and football player," Frank R. Pingry of New 
Jersey writes. "I am sorry that I didn't have 
an opportunity co see his performance. bur 
didn't learn of it till the engagement in Newark 
was nearly finished. 

"The ALUMNI WEEKLY is a ve ry worthwhile 
publication now; although I have been away 
[rom the campus and even from the state for 
some years, 1 feel quite IO touch with Uni
versity affairs through the vety informative 
articles which you publish so frequently. The 
athletic news is good, tOO; not tOO much 
emphasized, but giv:lJg information which 
we reaotts of metropolitan papers don't get 
from other sources, As for the Persnnalia, so 
many more have graduated since my time at 
the 'U' than during the time I was there, that 
I expect to see very few items that mean aoy
thing co me, aside from mention of those 
perennial campus youths, E. B. Pierce and Cy 
Barnum." 

Following is the irem on the work of Roger 
Gray (Ex '04 L) which Mr. Pingry eoclosed. 
Mr. Gray played on the football teams of 
1897, 1899, and 1902. 

Anyone wicnessiog a performance of the 
musical comedy "My Girl" at the Shubert 
Theatre this week is likely co be struck by the 
natural stage presence of Roger Gray, the 
comedian in the show. With practically none 
of the evidences of the actor's make-up and 
dress marking his appearance and brusque and 
carefree in speech, he seems like a fellow who 
has stepped )n from rhe street to the stage. Yet 
Mr. Gray has seen service in just 132 different 
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musical comedies as well as many mote foot. 
IJghted pieces of other varieties. 

"I think I owe my success to rhe fact that I 
can go on and behave JUSt as if I were among 
friends and nOt conscious of try JOg to make ao 
Impression on an ;luolence," declared Mr. 
Gray. "I don't know but that that attitude 
would help any man or womau on the stage 
and I've done my best to persuade youogsters 
wHh whom I've come In contact in musical 
comedies to take it free and easy and be them
selves on the stage. But, I"'e had little suc
cess for my pains. They usually go ahead and 
prerey-up their faces in artificial ways and act 
all over the stage whenever they ha\'e a 
chance. " 

It would seem that there is something 10. 

Mr, Gray's advice. HIS performance has a 
straightforward and strong appeal that makes 
it the best feature in the current producClon. 
And he has had litrle trouble in lioding em
ployment duriog the nineteen years he has 
been on the stage. Most of his recent per
formances have been in Broadway en/lagemems 
of musical shows, among them "LIttle Je sle 
James" and with Julia Sanderson IO "Moon
light." He is one of the ongJOal members of 
the "My Girl" cast, and has been engaged for 
a new play to be fooclighted in Manhattan 
rhis season. 

Mr. Gray took co the stage after studying 
law at the University of Minnesota. He has 
never portrayed any pare other than the come· 
dian, and gained his Wide acqualOtanCe With 
musical plays for rhe most part ID stock 
companies 10 the early years of hIS career 
There is hardly a comic role In a musical shnw 
of any prominence staged in the last decade 
that he does nnt know, from rhe Gilbert and 
Sullivan operettas, through DeWolf Hopper'~ 
and Fred Stone's hits down to many more reCent 
offerings. About eight years ago he was a 
member of a summer company employed io 
Olympic Park under the management of 
Frank Ranger. 

'04-"How ChClStmas Seals Carty Health 
of Needy CommuolClcs," IS the otle of an 
article in a recent Issue of the Northwestern 
Health Journal which descClbes, 10 parcicula.r, 
tbe work: dooe by Dr. N. S, Dung.1Y of the 
Students' Health service department, Carleton 
college, 

Dr. Dungay and 1115 wife took a summer tour 
through northern Minnesota conducting 
Christmas Seal health demnnstrations for the 
MInnesota Publtc Health association. The 
demonstrations conSisted of exhibits, phYSIcal 
examlOations, talks. story hours for the chdd
ren, and the dlsmbutlon of free literature, 

"People are health-information hungry," 
Dr, Dungay said on hiS return, He told how 
people maoe tr1 ps of SO mdes or more to at
tend the demonstration. One WOIl1.ln With 
her small soo, who trudged along beSIde her 
part of the way aoo was cameo in. her arIru 
most of the time, walked nlOe mdes. At
tenoance was so large In most of the towns 
that man v had to wa i t hour before seeing 
the doctor, and scores were turned away 
wlthour the IOdivldual attention they h,ld 
hoped for. DemnnStr,ltion~ were held in 35 
communities. 

'11 E-Thc marriage of Albert H. MltCag tn 
Sadie Randall took place early last October 
Mr. MICCag is in the Radio consulting engin
eering oeparcment of the General Elcctnc 
company at Schenectady. 

' l1-Aftcr spendIng parr of the SUJllmer t'lk
ing courses at the University f hic.lgo, Mar\' 
Torn tram returned to her pOSition on the 
faculty of the 11lgh schnol at Brainerd , New
comers to the faculty there from the Un iver
slty she says, are: Grace Ceoar tmnd. ('26 J 

wh~ has the gymnasIUm work for girls and 
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,ome Engltsh, Thelma Bowers ('25 Ed) , 
French ami Engltsh, Gertrude Huntley ('J8) , 
bistory "Tho,e" ho ba ve been here before 
arc : Juel O'Brlen ('12) , a;siscanc principal; 
Ella Ocrtlng ('ll ) , Englisb; Robert Johnson 
('22 E) , chemistry and physics; Hddegarde 
Erstad CIS), commefClal; Gladys Lohr ('23) , 
maehemaeics, Sue S Schow ( 08 ) , Engltsh 
lnd maehemaClcs, and Lillian Wanous (,23-
H E.) , cookery 

'13 Md - Dr, E. J Engberg of St. Paul has 
been elected presideoc of ehe MlOnesoea Neu
rological sociecy co sene for ehe curreoc year , 

'13-"Permir me co cornplimeoc you on ehe 
increa ed inreresc and ateracClveness of the 
Weekly," wnces Amm\' Lcrnstrom from Vlr
giOia, MlOn ., "here she is ceachlng. Indeed 
we will, 1:ISS Lcrnsrrom, our columns are 
~lwa}'s open co alumni 0pIOJOn-especially 
chIS klOd, 

'13-Bernard Vaughan h~ recendy become 
edicor of the Cacholic Bulletin, published in 
Sr , Paul Mr. Vaughan h~ heen in news
paper work since hiS graduarlOn. 

'I5-We Wish chac Fred Bruchholz hadn'r 
been so laconic, All he says abour his va
CaClon IS : "I cook a pleasu;e CflP co Europe 
chiS pasr July." Now, surely-char's Jusc 
an opening encence 

' 17 Ed - Mrs. L. \ . McKeehln (Grace 
B~dger) and her husband, Dr. McKeehan, who 
will be remembered as a former professor of 
physics .It che UD1versit}', were here from New 
York dunng the Christmas holidays. They 
were Visiting with Mrs. McKeehan's brorhers, 
Walter L . Badger, professor of chemical en
gineering at ehe unl "erslry of Michigan, and 
P A Badger 

' 20 Md, '21 Dr Helen M Deane i. reSident 
physician 10 the New York State Training 
',hool for GlrlS.lt Hudson, N. Y., and rcporcs 
rhat she has been happy In her work ehere. 

' ll- Agnes Bochne, former instruccor In 
musIC at the school of agriculture .ir Crooks
con, h~ been appolOeed lDstruCtOr of music 
and vocal study at the state forestry school at 
Bowneau, N D. 

' 21 Ed-Our alumni are always belOg "writ
ten up 10 the papers," of course, so we were 
noe surpnsed when we opened the Dry Goods 
Economist of December 12, co discover on a 
page of news Items a 'cry preery picture of 
Hazel Gleason, and a seory aboue her work 
wleh the Abraham and Seraus departmeoc score 
In Brooklyn, N Y In case you do noe read 
elie Economise, we quoee Ole length 

"One of our speCial pees among the core 
magazines IS the A. & S. Link, published by 
Abraham &. Seraus, Brooklyn, NY., and 
edited by Hazel Gleason, dlreccor of personnel 
actiVIties. We ltke the LlDk: we like nearly 
everrthlOg about It, from the wa), It looks to 
che things that go 10 Ir Ie docs not f~1I tnto 
che Yery natural error of running to toO great 
length, and the contents of Its Sixteen p,lges 
or so arc breezy and fu ll of interest 

"We confess espeCiall y to a liktng for the 
drawmgs t he\' ,tre at ooce our admlrarlon 
and our de pair. If we cou ld only dr,l\\ like 
that! 

"Miss G leason, editor of the Link, aod 
directOr of the peroDnd aerl'ltles In Abraham 
&. Straus ilyS rhe high-sounding otle means 
nothing e~(ept that .he ba eh.trge of conte ·ts, 
program" p.lfne .Jnd employees' organiza
tions Which we would say mean ,1 \\ ho le 
lot. . 

"MISS GJe.lmn ha' heen employed b, b-
raham &. StrJu, In her present CJp,lClt\ for 
two years. J usr ,tt prescnr she IS 10 the midst 
of J. rela ti vely n"wtunr of drcsslOg hrlstm.ls 
dolls (or poor chddren, \\ h,ch aCmlt), ,he 

cr he Family rAlbum 

While the University IS bringing to the 
campus each year artists of world·wide re
nown 10 its concert courses, at rhe same time it 
IS graduating students who go OUt and cam 
their fame in the world. George !colder 
(Ex '07) IS one of the alumni who shows best 
what ~{innesota can do in the way of furOlsh
ing musicians of the finest rype . ' 

Mr. Meader is now tenor wirh the fetro
poltran Opera comp;ut), of ew York City, 
an emlOence whIch eyery church choir soloist 
dreams of some day attaining. ,Vter leaving 
the Unl\'ersit)' he srudled abroad, particularly 
10 Germany He has been a member of the 
Stuttgart Opera company of Stuttgart, Ger
many, and also of the ew York Opera 
company. DurlOg the fall he docs a great 
amount of concert work, both in Amenca 
and abroad 

He took leading parts 10 Wagner's "Meister
singer" and in Mozart's "CoSI Fan Tutti," 
and in both roles was CritiCized yery fa"orably. 

ays, created such an IOtereSt throughout the 
entire store, when It was tfled OUt in 1914, that 
double effort is being put into it this year. It 
IS pl:l.Oned to ha ye sel'eral hundreds of the dolls 
dressed before the holidays . 

Miss Gleason says editing the Link is her 
pet pasnrne. We don't wonder. In spite of 
tbe fact that runnlOg a house organ entails a 
lot of hard work, we believe that 1£ the editor 
goes at 1C in the rtght way he can get a \\ hole 
lot of fun out of It, and rhe proof that we arc 
right In th,tt is Mis GIe,\ on .lnd The A 
Link." 

MISS GIe~on belongs to Alpha Gamma 
Delta and Theta Sigma Phi .ororifies, and 
was J member of 1asquers dramatic club. 

'll-The marnage of Willard \\'iJ on Bixby 
of Sr. Paul to lar,' Fahnestock of \\'atercown, 
S. 0, took place In OctOb r. Mr . BIXby IS a 
graduate of fount Holvoke college ~lr Bix
by IS a member of Chi PSI fratero ity 

'22 E-The engagemene of liS Daroth,' 
Dalnmple of Sr. LoUIS, fa, to lr. Edward 
L. Espenett of :unneapohs, \\ as announced 
on ew Year's OJ) ar a tea gl\'en by her 
mother 

Mr Espenett I connected with the MIS ouri 
tate: Highway Commission, MISS Daln'mple 

h,lS .l w ide circle of friends and acquanr,tnces in 
't Loms. 

The young couple rlat1 to be m,lrried early 
10 the spring ,Uld wil spend their hone~ moon 
10 MlOnesota. 

'23 E ·After pending his ThanbglVlng at 
hiS home 10 r. Paul, Elmer Engstrom left for 
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Kahuka, HawaHan Islands , to represcnt the 
General Electric company at the IOstallatlon 
of a high powe:r radio transmitter buJit b) 
the General Electric company for the RadIO 
Corporation of America. 

'24 E- at satisfied to be merely a member 
of the f:leu 1 cy of the department of arc hi tecture 
at the Uni\'ersicy of Idaho, Olaf Fjelde . h~ 
been taking acti"e part in stud~nt e:nterpr!scs 
He was chairman of the )udglOg commlttcc 
which awarded the prizes for the beSt decor
ated frateroitv houses at Homec:omlllg and 
helped bring to the universicy an art e:xhibH 
of modern paintings ""hich attracted great 
intercst. 

'24 Md-" \Vhat do you mean-vacation; , 
Dr. H , FashIOn wants to know. " A doctOr 
has no \'acarion until he has been sel'era l 
years in practice." Dr. Fashion IS looking 
after the health of people in Algoma, Wis . 

'25 E-' The llmny JDu!h is all wrong, " 
writes cal Bartholomew from Paducah, Ky .. 
-the home cown which Irvin Cobb has ruide 
famous by having been raised there. "So far 
it has rained every day," Mr. Bartholome\\ 
complains. He went to Paducah to work in 
the build 109 department of the Ulinois Central 
railroad, taking the place of ClareDce Velz 
('24 E), who gOt the Florida craze and 1S rhere 
now with a real estate company. 

"On crossing the OhiO river I seemed to 
p~s directly from the arch to the South," 
C iaybe It was rhe Uson-Dlxon line). "This 
IS a town of 30,000 on the OhIO and Tennesce 
fivers . We arc building new shop facilities 
here for the whole: southern part of the Il
linois Central-a ycry large Job." 

'25 Ag-Mrs Agnes Erkel, is home demon· 
strator in Blue Earth countv with he>.dquarter · 
at MankatO. 

'25 Ag-Eleanor Stanchfield and Elton 
Crowell, both of the class of '25, have an
nounced chelr engagement. !'.Lss Stanchfield 
has been teaching home economiCS In the 
high school at CrookstOn, and Mr Crowell 
h~ been selling slOger sewing machlOcs in 

Loneapohs. 

'25 H E .-1 ot all of our graduates arc 
fortunate in findlllg such interesting work as 
Jacqueline \'on der Hagen, who writes enthus
iastically of her new position 

"A week after the thrilllOg graduatton 
exercises in the stadium, I left for an Fernan· 
do, Callf,-San Fernando is a suburb of Los 
Angeles. There I took a position as laundry 
teacher at El Retin school, which is a county 
school for problem girl . It is an experimenta.l 
choal, and the only one of ItS kind, so I am 

more than fortunate to be here , 
"The work is imme:nseh' interesting. Thcse 

girls, \\ ho arc not b.30I, but JU, t ,m{ortM"..!t, 
afford us a great deal of :tmu ement, as well 
as a wonderful chance to tudy the modern 
girl of high school age. I Itke the work 
"cry much, and C.lltfornla eyen better . E,"ery 
twO wecks we ha, e three: days off; this give, 
us a good opportunin' ro <ce the state, 1 
have a1readv seen a greatdealofit . 

"I hope the other member of the c1as of 
'25 are enjoying their work a' much as I am," 

'25 Ed- laude E Ramm is teach 109 public 
speaklOg and epre: sian in the high school of 
Iron Ri"cr, ilch. ~he. pem the: Christmas 
holidan tn 11Onc.\polls . ~Iis Ramm is a 
former flOneSOt.l ~b$qucr. 

'25E-Dean Roln!..in and Ferdinand J Bn
meyer arc rooming together at 48}, \\' ~fadl' 
son street, Chicago. Mr. Rankin I' worktng 
In the englOeering department of the CODCrete 
EoglOeering compan " while Mr Bnme}'cr is 
with Joseph C. L1ewel1l'O, .\rchltect, 
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[BOOKS AND THINGS] 
THAT $13,500 PRIZE NOVEL 

WILD GRESH, by Martha OJt"lIO. (Dood-Mead $2.(0) 
Of course you know, if you follow publication at all, that this firSt 

nove! by .a woman entirely unknown to literary circles before its pub· 
l~c~tlon, IS one of the most talked-of b~oks of the year. Copious pub- ' 
liclty has been given to the fact that thiS volume won the $13,500 prize 
offered by the publishers for the best firse novel eo be submitted to 
them, and that WILD GEBSE was the unanimous choice of the judges 
Such an announcement would naturally give rise to Widespread Interest, 
not only in the book but in Its author, and cause people to wonder abOUt 
the woman who submitted a work of such extraordinary method and 
skill, as a first attempt. . 

And indeed the career of Martha Ostenso repays thIS interest . 
ComlOg to America as a child- a Norwegian- she spent her youth in 
southern Canada, almost a frontier country. Later on she attended 
school and college in Winnipeg, then went back to the re~ion of her 
childhood to teach for a time. To speak definitely, MISS Ostenso 
taught in nonhern North Dakota and in Minnesota; and it is of a 
region, unnamed, but like this, that she writes in WILD GEESE. 

The story itself is episodic in character. It deals WIth the life and 
forrunes of a certain Gare famIly who lived in thIS northern country, 
ceaselessly toiling to wring a fortune from the rich black land, driven 
relentlessly by the father, Caleb Gare, whose passion was fruitful soil. 
Lind Archer, the school-teacher, came to live with the Gares, and it is 
through her that the story unfolds. Caleb Gare is an American char
acter, yet is an European eype of villain, cunning, maltcious, and a\'ld 
for power over the lives of his unfortunate family . Amelia, the wife, 
he held in tbrall by his knowledge of a certain illegitimate child, now 
grown to manhood; his two sons he held in sullen obedience through 
fear; he forced his daughrer, Ellen, to send away her lover, thar she 
mighr remain a slave at horne. Only the youngest daughter, Judith, 
beautiful and tempestuous, dared lifr her head from rhe drudgery of 
barn-cleaning, to hurl defiance at her father. Add ro such a sItuation 
the coming of Mark Jotdan, Amelia's son, although totally Ignorant of 
the fact, and you see the endJess possibiJity for dramatic action . 

And indeed, the story is dramatic, with the stark, realIstic drama 
which has become so popular of late. One might say It was ugly, were 
it not so beautifully saved by the author . Miss Ostenso has undertaken 
the hard task of bringing beautr out of dross, of making the common
place into heroic poetry and 0 portraying human nature warped and 
distorted by environment-and in all cases she has succeeded. The 
reader gets the suspense, the hatred , the suppressed passJon of the Gare 
household perfectly, yet at no time does the story become rnelodramatlc 
or bizarre, even when Judith, enraged, hurls an axe at her father's head, 
or when Caleb, fighting to save h,s flax-crop, is destroyed by the greedy 
earth that he so Joved. 

Much-far tOO much, so-called creative writing, is nothing of the 
sore. Rather it is a re-wotklOg of old themes and old styles, decorated 
with new trappings. WILD GEBSE is an exception to the rule, in that 
its material is of a new territory, and its phraseology is never hack
neyed . The author has a gift for figure of speech that is phenominal in 
its beauty and originality', and she sees nature with an exactitude that 
is, indeed, a pleasurable change from the platitudes of other writ~rs of 
the "nature-book ." The student of writing, as well as the ordlOaty 
reader, will be interested in noting the faciJity with which this young 
woman suggests a landscape by a few well-chosen words , 

The wild geese?-{)h, yes-you've been wondering what part th~y 
play in the narrative. LlOd Archer came to teach the Gare sc hool JO 

rhe spri~g, when the air w~s full of the clarion ca ll of the nort.hward
flying wdd-fowl. She left In the fall, when the geese were agaIn pass
ing, this rime to the south . They typify the freedom for which the 
Gares longed- , to quote the author, 'a magnificent seeking through 
so litude. an endle s quest . . " - H.R. 

ABOUT NAKED SAVAGES 

TilE MAP TJlAT IS HALP UNROLLED, by E. AlexalJder POUlt/I. (The 
Century Co. $3.50). 
On every page of this new book by Alexander Powell there is .. 

revelation of the practices ,lI1d rites of the quite naked natives of the 
Dark Continent. This account serves as supplement to Mr. Powell's 
earlier book called "Beyond the Utmos t Purple Rim." In th.tt work 
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he wrote of AbyssinIa and Madagascar; in this, he relates hIs adventures 
to [he heart of the connnent, a IJCtle above and a hecle below the equatOr 
n the provtnces of Tanganyika and BelgIan Congo . Because of its 

more penetrating dIScoveries and its more dIrect style of narration 
. The Map that is Half Uncoiled" steals intenser interest and leaves a 
stronger Impression than the firSt book. The hIstOrical information 
IS less forced, or rather, it IS more skilfully entwined in the narrative, 
for JC is a necessary background for this kind of book of travel. 

Mr, Powell, Mrs. Powell and Mr. Rexford BartOn, the arcise, scarted 
from Dar-Es-Salaam, a seaport JUSt below the island of Zanzibar, On 
thel! lourney " inco the blue ." They travel partly by rad, or carried 
JO hammocks by sweating black men through jungle rerntOry; some
rimes tbey are borne down mysterious rivers in a pirouge directed by 
:wenty nanves at the paddles, Trekktng through the rail grasses of 
equatOrial Africa at 120 degrees in the shade (and no shade in some of 
those uplands) wah gnm and sullen servants, except for tbe one burler 
Amonl, proves to be as dangerous as it IS full of thrills, adventures, and 
~nsations, with the human leopards lurking about, tbe hideous witch
doctOrs paint-besmtrched, the tserse-fly endangering life with its deadly 
germ of sleepmg-sJCkness, and the boom-lay-boom of distant drums 
answenng each other's messages as accurately as rhe telegraphiC code. 
That tbere are races of men who live on blood and mtlk, on a burter of 
wruch the reCIpe is odious, and on the flesh of human bemgs of which 
tbe toes and palms of the hands are the envied porcions, is an incredIble 
thlOg; yet Mr. Powell's adventures bring us close to those facts . 

If you read this book, you will chan!lc your whole Idea of Africa 
and the Congo; If you saw the play, "White Cargo," you willfiod that 
It, tOO, is fallacious in many respects; you wiJI nor think of a swampy 
low Jungle when you speak of the Congo, but you will think of prairie 
uplands WIth catde ana wild horses grazmg on them, of soap faccortes 
on tbe Congo RIver, of cobalt skies, and soft breezes perfumed with 
frang ipanI. 

BeSIdes twO maps, there are .349 illusrrations with such inrrigning 
odes as this' "A Swahili HaIr-dresser and her ictim," "The Memsa
hlb," " Dance Made," "A Belle of Bukama," "An Afncan Filling 
Stanon, " " Only a Poor Working Girl," "FemlDme Fashions in Equa
toria." The book IS bound in sea-green and black and gold-leaf-an 
atrraCtJI'C number for the new sbelf.-W. A. N, 

VICARIOUS O RIENTAL T RAVEL 

BEYQNO KRYDBR PASS, by Lowell Th""uu, (The Cencury Co. 4.00.) 
Koran 9 :5 " And when the sacred months are passed, kill those 

who Jom other gods to God wherever ye shall find them; and seize 
them, besiege tbem, lay walt for them wirh every kind of ambush ." 

Such is the spIrt[ that urges every Pathan, Afridi, Afgban, and Bal
uchl of the [aith, co sltt [he throar of e\'ery "dog of an unbelieyer." 
So Lowell Tbomas' adventure lOCO Afghanistan through the regions 
mh.lblted by these cribes, past the Kbyber Pass and across the Afghan 
Desert co Kabul, offers a tale which certainly does not lack excitement. 
Confronted at the Khyber Pass by the sIgn: "It is Absolutely Forbidden 
to P~s this Border IntO Afghan Terricory," Me. Thomas and his party 
dId not turn back, for they carried rhe eal of His Majesty Arnir Aro
,nullah Khan . 

On their way co the forbIdden land, stragglers raId these adventurers 
rales of those who had gone boldly ioro that tern tOry unaccompanied, 
llIld without special permit. Some had been raided and murdered by 
the tflbes from rhe htlls; others had died on the desert, and their bones 
13) bleachmg in tbe scorching sun. One oudaw of a belie\'er gained 
his relIgIOUS prestige because be killed an unbeliever who slept with 
his fect roward Mecca! 

You cannot fail ra be charmed by this book. CaravanseraIs, oriental 
bazaars, dark-skinned beauty brightly arrayed, give color and romance 
co the pages of the narrative. 

Travel vicariously lD the onenc-' 'Beyond Khyber Pass. "-lV. A.N , 

D AYS ON THE F RONTIER 

BU PPALO DAYS, by Colollel Homer W. Whet/cr. (The Bobbs-Merrill Co.) 
The subtitle to BUFPALO DAYS is "Forty years tn the Old West: 

The Persona l Narra tive of a Cattleman, Indian Fighter and Army 
Officer." The book i a kind of diary of an educa ted man \\ ho was 
attracted by the sturdiness and the virility of the west anJ who suffered 
all the unpleasantness of a "tenderfoot" co become one of the hardened 
Westerners , I t begins with the early days of rhe west-middle west, 
to be exact-back in the sixties and the sevencies when the author met 
General Sheridan and General U. S. Grant of the then recent Civil Wac 
fa me, and when the Indians were making raids and mas.acring the 
whites with every change of the wind, and General George A.rmstrong 
Custer wa.s doing IllS best co quiet the Sioux in Minnesota. The nar
ra tive co ld in the first person aod, essay-fashion, re\'callDg many in
reresting personal reactions to strange situation, is replete wtth Indian 
lore, mysterious prairie incidents, the "Buffalo Btll" SOrt of ad,'encure, 
and mi litar is t ic associations and actions. 

Here are 361 pages of brown-skinned contact with .1 wild West 
th" t is wi ld no more.-W.A.N , 

A Beautiful Volume 

Book Lovers 
Appreciate-

Who's Who in Music and Dramatic 
Art in the Twin Cities 

~IS beautiful book IS 

bound wi th flexible imi ta tion 
grain leather and contains 
biographies and photographic 
reproductions of the leading 

1" usicians and D rama tic 
Arti ts in Minneapolis and 

t. Paul. I t also con tains 
hi torical notes about the 
various musical organization 
in the Twin Cities. 

\'\i ho's ~'ho-is an entirely 
new work-no volume of this 
type has ever been published 
in the Northwest. 

I t would make a plen~id 
Christmas gift for an 'one In

tere ted in North we tern 
mUSIC, 

$5,00 a Copy Postpaid 
5% discount jar Cash 

with order 

The JENSEN PRINTING CO. 
114 North T hird St reet 

MINNE POLIS, MIN ESOTA 
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A Terrible Fate. Awaits You 

• 

He: E(,rJ>,).ljTT/, EloES Talf 

Mwpicu~ (\).tKals J(al T~V TO," 

1'0pci'Twv -YfAOV<T Q.VTWJI .., ApTlII 

II EPVL'"Y'YTOV ; 

if I you don't subscribe to 

VANITY F~~IR 
you won't know who's who or 
what's what 

you'll be caught sho.rt on dinner 
table conversation 

you won't know what plays to pick 
or whom to look for in them 

you won't know when the time 
changes in the world of ideas 

why, for instance, jazz and Charlie 
Chaplin are today classic, and on 
w.hat c.hill tomorrow they may be 
vzeux Jeux 

when they put the padlock on 
D. H. Lawrence and when they 
took it off James ] oyce 

when the Russians stopped being 
chic and who supplanted them 

the deblltantes will 
dodge you at dinner 

the stags at eue will 
cut in on someone 
m01"e am uSing 

.you'll be a wet ral.,a 
dumb bunny 

But it'8 not 100 lat e. Curfew doe8n't ring 
toni~ht. T h e order hlank is here. Vanity 
Fair's subscription list remain s open •••• 
Thank heaven there is tiII t ime. 

10 issues for $2 

She: 'g /''1" 6.>-114 ... 1fpo. 

uP'YtaLnpov, .Ix/>l>-T/Tos, .M" 
T',. 6.VTI-ypaq,o.' "EOnpov Tij' 
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Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. 

Dear Vanity Fair: 

Your English didn ' t persuade 
me, but your Boetinn is irre
sistible. Attached find IWO 

Name,etc ...................................... . !:: 
o 
Q 

~ 
o 
Z 
f< ... 

g dollars for fen issues. ' •.•••.... , , ...... ·I~~~~r~~i·o~~ '~~~~i'g~~ 'b'y' V~~;t~'F~i~ g 
~JR TWO BUOKS PIN TWO BUCK S PIN TWO BUCKS DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO 1'1' NOW 
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An etching of th( h,/lJld( dwellingJ in Sp"hl nMJ( by S. Ch"rlOooa Bllrton, professor of 
"rcbit(et",., Jurll1g 11 "hit ro that enrhallTta lund tll'O 'y(ars I1go. 

Shalt Minnesota Seniors be Granted the Harvard and Yale Privilege of at
tending Classes and Lect1t1'es at TVill? - Medically Speakillfy Is Minmsota 
Slipping?- How Mijnheer Phelps Came to Bloemfonteirl - Slmday Zoological 
MuSeltm Lect1treS Vety Pop1dar- Botany Bttilding Bids Sttbmitted - News 
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LSLAND F. ULAND 
Editor and Manager 

CBCIL PBASS .............. AJlo,iate Editor 
WILMA S. LSLAND ... . ..... Literary Editor 
GROBGS HBLLICKSON ..... . . . Student Editor 

JGSSPH MADSR . . .......... . . Sport! Editor 
HUGH HUTI'ON . . ... ... ...... .. Cartoonist 

ADVISOR Y COMMITTEES 

EOITORIAL- R • .1 P CO",. RI .. ., 8./1. r.,/i,. V,.
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ADVERTISING-j_lI,h a.,,,,.,,, W#Ju, K",,,. H.,." 
Kim., AI.", B. u.J', ur". . B. M#"". 

FACTS, FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

Subscriptio~ : Life ( with Iir~ membership) $so. It 
$11.S0 a rcar. Yearly ( without membersbip), $1 . Sub
scribe with ccnu21 office or IOCII secreta.rics . 

'Tbc MlOnesota Alumm Week.ly is publlsbed by the 
General AlumOi Association oC the UOlvcrsicy of Minne
SOU., 118 Admioisuuioo BUlldlog. Univcniry CamptU. 
OD Saturday of eacb week durlO$ ,he rC$uJar lIeuioDs, 

Eotered at the pose office at Mloneapolu, Mioncsora, u 
second·dan matter . 

Member o( Alumni Magazine. Associated, a nationwide 
orgaoizarion sdling advertinog as a unit . 

Phone Dinsmore 1760. 

CoP1"gb, '916 by Lel.ad F. Lel,ad. 

The University Calendar 
MOllday alld T"esday, Febmary 8 alld 9 

HOCKBy- North Dakota vs . Minnesota at 
Minneapolis . 

ThllrJday, February 11 
MlNBR'S S£lJNDlG- Annual School of Mines 

dance in Minnesota Union . Tickets $1.25. 
EDUCATION BANQUET- Men in School of Ed

ucation will meet at dioner in Minnesota 
Union. 

Saturday, February 13 
SWIMMING MSET- Minoesota vs . Chicago at 

Uni versity tank . 
S"nday, February 14 

ZOOLOGICAL L1lCTUR.B- "How Forests Feed tbe 
Clouds," by Rafael Zon, director of Lake 
States Experiment Station . Lecture at 
3 :30 In Animal Biology buildIng. 

T"esday, February 15 
BASKETBALL- Minnesota "S . Michigan at Min

neapolis . 
TIJltuday, Febrtlary 18 

CHARTBR DAy-Convocation in Armory at 
11 :30 a.m., will be an education rallr. . 
Educators from all pares of the state wIll 
be guests . Presideot Coffmao will speak. 
Alumoi are iovited. 

DR.AMATIC PRODUCTION- Mionesoca Masquers 
wIll give Sheridan's "School for Scandal" 
In Music Auditorium. 
Friday and Saturday, February 19 al/d 20 

HocKBy- Minne ota vs. Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. 

SUI/day, Febrtlary 21 
ZOOLOGICAL LllCIuRB-"HlScory and Habit of 

the Termite or White Aot," by Dr. 
Dwight Minolch, associate professor of 
animal biology. Lecture at 3 :30 in Bi 
ology building. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

The Alium.ni <o>1teli 
Jln Minnea pot.s 

When zn Minneapolis Alumni 
are Invited to Stay at 

The 
NEW NICOLLET 

OTEL 
Opposite Tottrist Burccw on Washington Avenue 

The northwest's largest and finest hotel will be your 
choice when in the Twin Cities . We have 600 outside 
rooms with bath ; the finest cafes and coffee shops; the 
largest and most beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. 
We cater particularly to meetings and conventions and 
invite alumni to correspond with us when planning either 
a personal trip or a convention in Minneapolis . 

l{ates: 
59 Rooms at $2.00 257 Rooms at $3.50 
68 Rooms at $2.50 41 Rooms at $4.00 
84 Rooms at $3.00 38 Rooms at $5.00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 to $9.00 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Retail Center 
and Wholesale Cmter 

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF GEO. L. CROCKER 



eward Senior Student Init iative 
Plall to At/ow Senior Stttdents Own Discretion in Class and Lecttt're Attendance 
Gets Boost at Minnesota-Harvard,l Yale,l orthwestern Have Adopted the Plan 

SINCE Harvard announced some months ago that it school and without questioning why or realizing the 
would allow its upperclassmen, notably seniors with privilege, wander on to college, with the result that 

grades averaging 'B' or better, the privilege of attending many fail and are left behind; others drag along and 
classes and conferences at will, quite a furor went through impede the progress of their fellows; and still others 
the American college system. There were many to come merel for the social advantage, the prestige of 
condemn, but more to lend an attentive ear and :vatch being able to expand the chest and announce, proudly, 
for results. Harvard has found the system to , ork out "I am a college graduate," or "I have attended college," 
admirabl and they announce that it will be retained depending on the number of years he or she has been 
permanently. allowed to remain in the institution; and many come 

Yale has done likewise in a slightly modified manner. and remain for the "good time" they can have with 
In the Big Ten Conference the Northwestern faculty has what they call "fellow sufferers". 
approved a plan whereby students of junior and senior With such a group to assimilate and develop, the 
grade whose average is higher than 'B' will be allowed American educator has had the double burden of teach
to attend the lectures and conferences in their major ing and coaching and assuming the old "schoolmaster 
subjects as desired, regular class roll, however being with the switch" role, impairing thereby both his own 
taken in other subjects. At Ohio State university the efficiency and teaching ability and that of the students. 
students have taken the lead and have out referendum So it is not strange that American educators have been 
petitions urging the administration of that college to slow to follow the lead set by our European neighbors. 
allow student initiative to lead itself. The Universit Unconscious progress, however, has been made to
of Notth Carolina has followed closely the plan inaugu- ward this system for several years; particularly since the 
rated by Harvard and has found it to work succe fully. large influx of students since the last great war. Mental 

This method has been in vogue amongst European tests to pre-determine .. hether or not a student can be 
universities without restriction as to students or courses capable of doing collegiate work; freshmen advisory 
for many years. The theory has been that the student s 'stems to aid the newcomer to acclimate himself 
has passed beyond the high school or "g mnasium" to his utterly new environment; and a series of regular 
stage and that the duties of the universities there are to weekly orientation courses for the fir t-year folk deliv
teach and not force knowledge into the student. The ered by campus leaders, have endeavored to supplement 
system has borne splendid results on the continent and in the regular clas work and to give the freshman a short 
England, perhaps, largely because education there i course in the s)' tern of the university communit '. 
not for the masses. Onl the more brilliant per on is Further step have been made in the greater latitude 
encouraged by cu tom and training to enter the uni- allowed senior college students in the selection of elect
versity and when he does so his onl endeavor is to ives. eniors with 'B' grades have been relieved of the 
drain to the source the books and the men placed at his June finals. 
di posal. With slight moderations from the European the 

The!lan has long been studied by American educa- editor of the LU INl ~ EBKLY have long fa"ored 1inne
tors an delayed for reasons that are, on the surface, sota' adopting a similar procedure. They feel that the 
more or less ob ious. There is, fir t, in America the 'B' grade tudent has, ell sho, n his earne tne sand 
spirit of democracy and mass education which allows abilit and that he will reli h more, at lea t during his 
anyone and everyone to secure so-called higher education. last ear, being placed on his 0, n initiative, that he 
Custom and trai ning here demand and encourage the may concentrate his talents as he desires. tudents 

ouhg through high school and then into college, there are who can assimilate as much out of one lecture 
whether or hot the have the menta l equipment, the and supplemental reading as others can attending both 
desire, or the ability. The mere! glide through_high the lectures and reading assigned, and those more bril-
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liant should not be held back by the laggards and the 
indifferent . Many upperclassmen cover their elective 
work through their own desire and need but few lec
tures to adjust and align the knowledge thus secured. 
An examination, preferably oral, will soon test their 
knowledge of the subject. 

Although no definite action has yet been taken at 
Minnesota, adoption of this plan is slowly drawing 
near . Many of our leading educators have given their 
personal endorsement, which in itself, points the way 
towards the whole-hearted acceptance of the system. 
Dean Kelley, through an interview recorded in the 
Daily, stated that "the plan of rewarding responsible 
and able students will undoubtedly be in force at Min
nesota in the near future, and that such a plan will soon 
be in force in all the schools of the country. 

"Students will be required to take a comprehenslve 
examination at the end of the course to show that they 
have a thorough knowledge of the course," Dean Kelley 
further stated. 

That the responsibility to prepare lessons should rest 
with the student, and the student should have to dem
onstrate his ability to work and prepare the lessons, is 
Dean Kelley's opinion . "The plan of optional attend
ance should never be adopted as an optional class at
tendance scheme, but rather to relieve responsible stu
dents of unnecessary labor," he stated . 

In the absence of President Coffman in the Hawaiian 
Islands, Dean Kelley's statement is taken for that of the 
administration. Dean J. B. Johnston, of the Academic 
college, while refusing to comment on the proposed 
plan, or to lend his personal endorsement, did state to 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY, that a committee is at work on the 
plan, enquiring into its feasibility at Minnesota. 

Hiding behind the whilkerl in thil picture are the rnembm of 

the Un;'Jerlity'l firlt hoard of RegmlJ 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBBJeLT 

The Law School 'lOW - neJlll1lg com pia· 
cmtly amidu the oaltr that comprue parr 
of Ihe old campul IS loon 10 moue Ol'tr 
O1ItO Ihe 'lew campuI, a"ordeng to m· 
formatIon jllll glum 0111 by Ihe board of 
regenu The mw low Ichoot b,UMi'lg, 

10 be uarftd w"hl1l Ih. )toJr 
""It be uluated bel ween I/'e 

Ml1IeJ buildmg and the 
Pharmacy lobora,ory . 

INFORMATIVE ARTICLES NEXT WEEK 

ENDEA VORL. G to acquaint alumni with the internal 
machlOery and the administration of the University 

of Minnesota, and of the progress made, particularly in 
an internal way, the editors of the Alumni Weekly ""ill 
begin the publication in its next issue of a series of 
articles dealing with the serious problems of the U01-
versi ty itself. 

Beginning with "General University Problems," the 
series will continue through specific problems: The 
University's Needs, including its greatest need; Admin
istrative Measures, Statistics of Registration; Gifts , 
Buildings and Improvements; Legislation and its effect 
on the University; The Granting of Honorary Degrees, 
and General University Interests, after which the editors 
will examine in order the various schools, colleges and 
major divisions. 

The majority of the series will be written by Pres
ident L. D. Coffman and will therefore be most illum-
inating. 

JALMA TO DIRECT AUTO HOW MUSIC 

M ICHAEL JALMA, University music director, will 
have complete charge of the musical program of 

the Twin City Auto show to be given Feb . 6 to 11 in St. 
Paul. This is the first time in the history of the show 
that the on.hestras have been under the direction of one 
person . 

Although the concert band and orchestra are not in 
any way connected with the University, eight or ten 
University students will participate. 

In the presentation of one of the features of the 
evening's entertainment, the "1812 Overture," 11 sets 
of cathedral chimes were especially built and will be 
used to secure as near as possible the effect of "Ten 
Thousand Bells of Moscow. " 
~ 

FOOTBALL ARTICLE COMING SOON 

APPRECIATING the great interest Minnesota alumni 
have in collegiate amateur football, and Minnesota 

football especially, the publication of an article in four 
parts which strikes at die heart of the present day foot
ball situation is to begin with this issue. The article 
is from an address delivered by E. K, Hall, of Dartmouth, 
Chairman of the Football Rules committee, at a dinner 
given by the New York Sun. 
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edically Speaking --Is Minnesota Slipping? 
Need of 600 Bed Capacity Hospital.} fully Eqttipped and Staffed.}' Nurses 
Home and Completion of Millard Hall and the Anato'my Bttilding Urgent 
Items to Maintain the University of Minnesota As a Leading Medical College 

DESPITE the laggardness of the City of Minneapolis 
in failing to take advantage of the University's 

offer of a free site for the new Minneapolis general hos
pital whenever built, adjacent to the campus, the Uni
versity administration is going ahead with its original 
plan of eventually increasing the hospital facilIties to 
600 beds and of bringing other buildings and equipment 
up to the standards implied by a hospital center of that 
size, according to an announcement made by the U01-
vers~ty early this week through the UniversIty ews 
serVice, 

Dunng the past year alone the University Hospitals 
have made a fourth of the stride between their 1924 
status and 600 beds by addlOg to the original 200 hed 
clpacity approXimately 100 more, through the con
struction and opening of the Memorial Cancer InstItute 
and the Todd Memorial Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat unHS. 

Ultimate construction of 
the Minnesota Hospital and 
Home for Crippled Children, 
for which WJIllaln Henrv 
Eustis is giving the fund;, 
will add about 50 more beds 
to University of linnesota 
hospItal facilities The hos
pital unit under the EustlS 
gift will be built on the 
campus, while the Conval
escent Home will go on the 
property ad)oimng the Dow
ling School site v,,'hlCh Mr, 
Eustis gave. It lies on the 
west bank of the 1tssissippi 
River near Minnehaha Park. 

Time and again both 
President L. D. Coffman and 
the dean of the 1edical 
School, E P. LYon, have 
pointed out that Minnesota 
is strategically located in 
the field of medical educa
tion and that it has so firm 
a beginning and prospect 
so splendid that it would be 
unwise to plan for its future 
in any small way. The Med
ical School seems de tined to 
become a large and compre
hensive institutIon, and to 
foresee its development in 
accordance with any other 
theory would be a mi take. 

More than a year ago the 
Medical School announced 
plans that would involve the erection there of a \\'omen' 
Hospital, a Home for Nur es, ::t Dispensary Building to 
house the dep::trtment which alread" cares for 60,000 
patients ::tnnually at no more cost to them than a regi tn' 
fee of ten cents, an dministrative Building, an ad
dition to the Service Building and)he completion of the 

unfiOlshed wing of MIllard Hall, the main medical 
building. 

Toward the accomplishment of this development, 
what has been done? In view of the keen interest with 
which Minnesotans seem always to have followed the 
development of the Medical School and its hospital, 
it may be worth explaining that the attainment of some 
of the main objectives seems to be in sight. 

In the first place, the University either has received 
or will receive within a little more than a year the 
mtllion and a half dollars in real property and securities 
contemplated 10 the William Henry Eustis gift. 

Secondly, some hundreds of thousands of dollars 
from the remaiOlng funds due the University under the 
Comprehensive Building Program have been allocated 
to the Medical School. 

Finallr. it IS Dean Lyon's firm belief that from some 
quarter he will re
ceive either as one 
gift or several, the 
money needed for 
the ~rection of a 

urses' Home on 
the"\mi Yersi ty cam
pus. 

That some ade
quate living quar
ters for the students 
of nursing and the 
employed nurses in 
the University Hos
pitals be found 
seems imperative. 

DC onl y does the 
number 'of nurses 
increa e necessarilv 
as the size of the 
combined hospitals 
grows, but the past 
twO years h a v e 
hown'a marked in

crea e in the num
ber of tudenrs elect
ing nur ing at 11n
nesota. The class 
entering in the pres
ent vear showed an 
increase of appfOX
imatel)" 50 per cent 
oYer la t 'ear's, one 
of the biggest per
centage g.lins ever 
experieoced io any 
unit of the Univer

sin'. For eyeral y ar it has heen admitted thlt living 
quarter for the nurses and student nur es ar inadequate. 

Few oth r need of the Uniyer ity of Minnesota can 
~ay~ so great an appeal to persons philanthropically 
tncl1ned as does the cau e of wholes me, cheerful, com
fortable and adequate home for the e young womeo. 
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~tudent nu~ses go through an arduous course of training 
If) preparatlOn for a career that is well paid but that in
volves 1Il.uch hard work, long hours, strenuous duties, 
and requIres much exact information and no little skill. 
At the ~ompletion of a day's work these students need, 
perhaps. more .than any other gr~)Up of women students, 
a ~orpe In whIch they can relax In comfort and enjoy the 
stImulus. of study and companions/lip in attractive 
surroundIngs. 

There is no im-
plication that the 
stuqelU nurses must 
liVe in squalor even 
at present, put the 
remoddledresidenc
es in which most of 
them are housed, 
have, in the first 
p 1 ace, too little 
room for the in
creased s tuden t body 
in nursing, and in 
the second place, 
they lack almost all 
oft h e attractive 
f eat u res w hi c h 
could so easily be 
included in a well
designed home for 
nurses should some 
one see fit to nake 
8 u c h a building 
possible. 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Dtall E. P. LyOIl descrtbes M tdrcal 
progrus III this iuue, 
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the Citizens Aid Society, and the Todd, Gale, and Mapes 
gifts provided $45,000 roward erection of the Todd 
Memorial pnit. University money to the amount of 
more than $100,000 was used in the completion of the 
Todd unit, making it, of the entire hospital group, the 
chief beneficiary from university funds. It is not im
plied that the state has pursued a particularly penurious 
policy, for it buil t Millard Hall and the Institute of 
AnatOmy, each at a cost of more than $300,000, though 
truth to tell, their erection was an imperative necessity, 
for without them Minnesota would have had no ade
quate Medical School. The state also appropriated 
money for the service building. 

The interesting fact remains that tIme and again in 
the history of the Medical School public-minded men 
and women have seen the necessity of contributing sub
stantially to the development of medical education to 
strengthen the hands of those who are leading in the 
fight against disease and suffering and in scientific ex
plorations that bring new knowledge and experience 
to be employed in that battle. 

The casual visitor to the new units of the University 
Hospitals is impressed with the skillful arrangement 
of corridors, rooms and wards, as well as by some of the 

more outstanding pieces 
of equipment. In the x
ray room of the Memor
ial Cancer Institute he 
will be struck by the pol
ished and beautiful walls 
of greenish tile and will 
learn that beneath that 
tile the room is complete
ly sheathed in a leaden 
limng, half an inch or 
more' thick, which pre
vents the powerful rars 
fro m penetrating the 
walls and wandering off 
into places where they 
are not wanted. These 
walls also serve to pro-

Because the money for it is assured, the other 
unit placed near the top in this program of en
largement is the Minnesota Hospital for Crippled 
Children. And next most important, as Dean 
Lyon views it, is the new Dispensary Building. 
The dispensary work is housed at present in part 
of the semi-basement of Millard Hall, the head
quarters building of the Medical School. It 
not only takes up much space tha~ c?u~d be used 
to advantage in other ways, but It IS Inconven
iently arranged, making it practically necessary, 
because of its public nature, to .shut ~ff t~at part 
of the building from the part In whIch lnstruc
tion is carried on . 

E1ltra1lce to the mil' C.umr 1m"'"fe alld fbe tect pracCltioners employ-
Todd Eye, Ear, Nolt m,d Tbroaf Clinic, a re- ing the rays, which are 
Ctllt addition 10 EII,ot Memnnal HOJpU.l!. known to have serious 
Sa'",,! addU'OIMI ",ufJ "re IIrgwlfy Il"ded III 
ord" Ibat MlIllltJota 11l'lJ "falll brr !eatlmhip effects on persons con-

Dean Lyon plans to build the Min.n~sc:>ta . 
Hospital for Crippled Children as an adJolOlng umt. to 
the Cancer and Todd Hospitals, lying along UnIOn 
street, and the Dispensary Buildin~ , eventually, along 
Delaware street at the corner of UnIOn street, also con
necting with the other units. 

A striking fact about the growing group of University 
of Minnesota hospitals is that although they are ~tate 
hospitals by legislative enactment an~ are offic.lally 
entitled the Minnesota General HospItal, relatively 
little state tax money has been used in their construction. 
The Elliot Memorial Hospital, the original unit, was 
made possible by a gift of $1l3,00? from t~e estate of ~r . 
and Mrs. Adolphus F. Elliot of Mlnneapo~ls, after wh~ch 
public-spirited citizens came forward WIth a donation 
of $43,000 for the purchase of a site. The stat~ con
tributed $83,000 toward the project for completIOn .of 
the building and purchase of equipment. The Me~onal 
Cancer Institute was financed by the $250,000 gIft of 

tUlIh otber col/ego til 'Iltd"ine. stantly exposed to them, 
as some hospital workers are. Like other therapeutic 
agencies, they are good when applied for the purpose 
and in the manner designated by medical science, but 
are not to be trifId with. 

Another bit of equipment for which the University 
is thankful to a generous donor IS the radIUln emanation 
plant In the Memorial Cancer Institute. This was ob
tained with part of the funds in the Howard Baker Be
quest, a gift of $40,000 for use in one of the specified 
departments of the Medical School and more recently 
designated to be spent in the fight against cancer. 

Dissolved in a flask of water, the r,lciium, which cost 
more than $30,000 although it weights but half a gram, 
approxImately one-tenth as much as a five cent piece, is 
enclosed III a ball of lead that lies in ide it huge iron safe, 
carefully locked. It could not easily be stolen and if 
stolen would be useless to the possessor, first, because he 
would lack the scientific skill to recover it from tb 
water, and second, becallse ra [jum IS so scarce that 
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anyone offering half a gram for sale would immedutely 
be sllspeqe4 unless he were an authorized dealer. Never
tfleless rhe University of Minnespta carries insurance on 
ItS supply. 

The fact is that the actual radium will not be used 
in the treatment of patients, for the supply is large 
enough to permit the collection of radium emanations . 
These lre very shore lived, but during the few days of 
their effectiveness, they are nOt only as good as original 
radium for purposes of treatment, bur are bener because 
their strength can be standardized. 

RadiUm emanations, Infinitesimal sparks of radio
acrive matter, are constantly given off by radium, and 
while these retam their potency they are as good for 
cancer treatment as the onginal substance. To collect 
these emanations 10 the tIny glass tubes in which they 
are used, an elaborate piece of equipment has been set up. 

A lead covered pipe leads from the lead baJlln which 
the radium is enclosed, out through the wall of the afe 
to an elaborate pump mechanism composed chiefly of 
glass flasks, connected by glass tubes, through ,'\'hich 
mercury IS forced by air pressure . The emanations , 
constantly sparking off from the radium in the safe and 
escaping through the lead tube into the glass flasks , are 
forced from a first flask into a econd, where chemicals 
purify them. Helium gas is about the only foreign 
substance that can not be separated from the emanations . 
Thev then are forced IntO a second fla k or chamber, and 
OUt of 1t through glass cocks intO tiny glass tubes the 
size of the lead 10 a penct! . The)' contatn the radium 
emanations with which diseased tissues may be treated 

A mere 1800 "ears from now the hospital "ill haye 
but one half as much radium a it has now, due to the 
steady barrage of emanations "hlch will shoot off from 
the main supply For the emanatlOnS are nothing theo
retical or fanciful. They are aerual, though minute, 
bits of the parent substance Thev are like the sparks 
that fly from red hot iron struck by a hammer, except 
th,\( the radium shoots off the sp,uk on its own account . 
The activity of the emanations decre;} es much more 
rapidlv In fact it decreases one sixth each day, and 
while thiS is a geometric progres ion and will neyer 
reach zero, it requires but a few days for a tube 's ther
apeutic potency to be gone . 

This leads directly to the conelu ion that patented 
or advertised medicinal articles treated with radium 
emanations mu t be used within a week from the time 
of manufacture if the emanations are to be of am" ,alue 
And seldom can an article made for sale he sold and u~ed 
within a week, barring perishable of universal con
sumption, such as bread 

How Elllt11lt1tlOllS t7re ttllldt,rdi':;pf 
Equipment by which the strength of the sl11.1ll em.ln ... -

tion tubes is tested and tandardized has been t up 
It operates on the same theory.l does the famous 
"mechantcal bloodhound" perfected bv Pro£ sor Henry 
A. Erikson, head of the Dp.lrtment of Phy lCS at 1to
nesota, which "barks" at the pre ence of r.~dlull1 . ThIS 
piece of equipment is the common one kn wn a an 
electroscope . Pieces of gold leaf are attach d to a tube 
suspended in a large empty cont.liner, and are charged 
with electncitr, both receiving the S~lme charge, either 
positive or negative. Th n, under the law~ of el c
tricity, they rep lone another and tand apart . But as 
it happens, radium nuke the air near it a conductor f 
electricity, with the result th.n, as 0 n as the lectro
scope come near th r;ldium th Iectric charge now 
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off, and the pieces of gold leaf, no longer charged, 
flutter down on the rod. In determining the strength 
of emanation tubes a measurement is obtained by meas
uring tbe distances from the electroscope at which the 
tubes cause tbe electric current to escape. Tubes that 
are effective at the same distance are of approximately 
the same strength. 

Dean Lyon cites such equipment as the radium emao
anon machine as proof that the sicence of physics is 
comlOg into mediCIne today in much the same way that 
chemistry did a quarter of a century ago, when the bIO
chemists and physiological chemists began making ~he 
dlscovertes which have since given them such an Im
portant position in medical science. Insulin as a cure 
for diabetes is the most recent and possibly the most out
~t~nding contribution of the chemists to modern med
Ictoe. 

"With the spreading use of radIUm , ultra-violet 
light, roentgen rays and the like, the phYSICist is taking 
his place alongside the chemist," Dean Lyon says . 
.. orne marvelous pieces of equipment ha,e been devel
oped as important adjuncts to medical pracClce. In 
performance rhese machines are therapeutic, which is 
to say, curatiye, but their operation is usually beyond 
the skill of the average physician and a thoroughly 
trained physicist is needed to manage them It requires 
a ph)' icist rather than an ~ f D., for example, to deter
mine JU t the correct angle at which an X-ra\- machine 
should be duected at a patient if the rays are to reach 
rhe ven" place wbere rhey are to take effect and no other, 
a In the case of a cancer seated deep 10 rhe body . It 
take a physicist. also, to operate the machlOe effectively, 
for, while it i true that am"one can make it go when all 
is well, JU t as am"one can' put his foot on ~he gas and 
steer a motOrcar that is in good order, the moment any 
difficulr~" arises, a thorough under tanding of the equip
men t I necessan". " 

:'\fachines like the ,'-ra)T and the Jeep-heat machine, 
which employ the prtnclples of electrictn" to carr~" heat 
to pots deep in die body rarher than to the surface 
alone, are 10 rances of the new physical rher.lf'" which , 
.lCCOrdlOg to Dean Lyon , IS definitely a part 0 medicme 
in the broad en e, but yet IS not neces. arih· implied in 
the 1 D degree In hi own phrase, " they are a 
much a p.lrt of medlcln as the cal pel and the pill." 
-\nd they repre ent new and wonderful pha~e ' ot that 
"er ad,·.lOcing and improving cience. 

' U' HOJpit.1/ is State Institlltioll 
People the tate over ha"e been relat1"ely slo\\' to 

r altze that the ~11nne ota Gener,t! Ho pit;d , compn. lOg 
th Unn"erlty of" ltnnesora Ho.piral , i a- much a parr 
of the st.1te ho pHal s)' tem as are the tate ho ·pira!. for 
feeble I111l1deJ, 10 .lOe, epileptic, or for chtldren and 
tubercuLtr per ons . The onlv real dIfference 15 thar the 

OJyer ity Hospttal ar operated under the dHecnon 
of the Board of Regents \\ hile the ocher are under the 
Bo,lrd of ontrol, 'and th.lt the form r hopttal haye 
linked with rheir CUC;Hlye functIOn, though econd,uily, 
the te.l hing function ne e arth- borne ~b\" ,1 hospit~1 
th.lt 1 p.lrt of an durational 10 tltution 

D an LYon pOint out thar the word to be emph.l."lzed 
10 rel.ition to the finnesota G n r.ll Ho-pital i "gen
er.ll," in.lsmuch a it i the Institution to \\ hich the 
counties of the tate 111a • send gen r,ll ca.e., rho e for 
\vhich finne ota has not made speClfi proYlsion el e
where 10 tt ,LYJU111 ,lOd in tttutlOn . It i now OID1Og 
generally to b under tood tlut any COLlntV, lOdeed any 
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commissioner of any county, may send to the University 
Hosritals indigents who are in need of hospitalization. 
Hal of the expense of their hospitalization is stood by 
the county and half by the state. The state reimburses 
the University and collects half of its outlay from the 
county. In this sense hospitalization means hospital 
COSts only, there being no charge for medical attention, 
inasmuch as that is provided by the full-time staff mem
bers, who use their cases for teaching purposes, studencs 
being required to observe the treatments a they pro
gress . 

It w as the wish of the original benefactor of the 
hospital, Dr . Elliot, that his gift go to better the lot of 
lonely and friendless invalids and, at least in the ratio 
of his donation to the investment in the whole hospital, 
a policy of recei ving charity cases has been maintained . 
In addition, however, to the indigent patients ent by 
counties and to the charity cases, the University Hos
pitals receive patients of moderate means who can pay 
for hospitalization but are unable to meet stancfard 
hospital co ts. In this, according to Dean Lyon, it is 
meeting one of the recognized needs of the present era, 
in that it is an often stated belief that medical attention 
is immediately available to the poor, who get it through 
charity, and to the rich, who can command every con
venience. but is often foregone by the class of persons 
who are neither in poverty nor affluence and to whom 
such unexpected and out of the ordinary bill as those 
for physicians and hospital service are sometimes the 
. 'last straw." It is equally well known, of course, that 
physicians treat thousands of such persons, frequently 
without receiving any pay at all, a burden which IS 

partly lifted from their shoulders by sLlch institutIOns as 
that on the Minnesota campus. 

Private Patients Now Admitted 
By a recent action of the University Regents a new 

policy has been established of permitting designated full
time members of the medical faculty to treat some person
al patients 10 the Minnesota General Hospital under an 
arrangement whereby hospital costs are paid to the 
University and reasonable fees to the attending physician 
himself Thi is a system that has been put into effect 
by a number of prominent medical schools in BostOn and 

ew York, and the reasons for it are not hard to find in 
the annals of medical education. These schools have 
been faced with the conflicting facts that the), need full
tIme teachers on their faculties and that full-time teach
ing in medicine is certain to remove a physiCian from 
the active practice of his profession whic~ is so desira?le 
in keeping him perfectly alert and profiCIent. State 10-

stitutions have no choice but to interpret "full-time" 
as Just what it means, with the consequence that doctors 
who become full-time teachers have to give up down
tOwn practice . It is to provide these men with an op
POrtUnItv to keep up a small. an~ high.l)' necess~ry prac
tice, to keep them wholly alive In theIr prof~ssIOn .. that 
the permission for them to have personal patIents 10 the 
University Hospitals has been voted by the Board of 
Regents . 

Thanks to what has been learned from the experiences 
of the pa t the Minnesota Hospital and Home for ri p
pled Child;en will be adequate.ly. supported ~y t~e orig
inal gift, which will be so admInIstered that It WIll both 
build and equip the buildings and provide an endowment 
for their maintenance . ApprOXImately $1,000,000 of 
this gift of more than $1,500,000 will be retained as an 
endowment to assure at all times the fully elIicient ad-
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ministration and support of the noble work which the 
Hospital and Home has been designated by its donor to 
perform. 

MILEY, CORRE PONDENCE HEAD, DIE~ 

GRIEF has again descended intO the University 
community, this time in the death of William C 

Smiley C08L '09G), head of the Correspondence division, 
a branch of the General Extension dIvision. 

Professor Smiley, 52 years old, died early Thursday, 
January 28, at his home, 1835 Iglehart avenue, St. Paul. 
Heart disease, which had troubled him frequently during 
the last few years, was given as the cause of his death . 
He died while asleep and was found by his mother when 
she entered his room about 8 a.m. 

Profes or Smiley was born In Petroleum Center, Pa., 
ept. 2, 1873 . He obtained law degrees In 1908 and 

1909 and practlSed law In Minneapolis until 1916, then 
assuming a position with the extension division of the 
university. On leave of absence from 1917 to 1919, he 
served as a major In the office of the adjutant general of 
the United States Army, and at the time of his death 
was a lieutenant colonel In the Officers Reserve Corps. 
Professor Smiley also served as a lieutenant with the 
14th Minnesota olunteers in the Spanish-AmerIcan war. 

Since 1922, when Professor Smiley became head of 
the correspondence study department, the enrolment 
has increa ed from almost none to more than 3,000 
students a year. He taught his usual business law class 
at the courthouse in Minneapolis Wednesday night. 

The offices of the extension department on the cam
pus, in St. Paul, and in Dulu th were closed in Professor 
Smiley's memory. Services were held in the Smiley 
home at 2 p.m. Saturday. The body was taken to 
Franklin, Pa ., for bunal. Surviving Mr. Smile~ are ' 
Mr. Smiley's mother, Mrs . N . E . Smiley; his half sister, 
Mrs . Jane Miller; an aunt, Mrs. R. N . Adams, St . Paul; 
and a brother, Nelson B. Smiley, Oklahoma. 

He was a member of the St. Paul Athletic lub, the 
Masonic lodge and of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, to 
which organization he devoted many long hours of 
administrati ve work. 

'U'WOME 'S CHOL R HIP AVAIL BLE 

GRADUATE women who intend to obtain a higher 
degree by study in Paris are eligible for scholarships 

to be presented by the Amencan University Women's 
Paris club for the academic year 1926-27. These scholar
ships are to be applied tOward cost of residence at the 
club . 

Scholastic ability and per onality are the basi on 
which the scholarships are to be awarded. Neces ary 
credentials are: a letter of application stating the can
didate's preparation for study abroad and plan of future 
work, a letter from the dean as to the, pplicant's per-
onality and character as well as her cholarly qualifi

cations, and letters from twO professors as to her work 
and promise of success. The foregoing testimonials 
should be sent to Virginia Newcomb, secretary of the 
board of managers, 165 West 83rd street, New York 
ci ty, before March 1. 

Four of the scholarships are of a value of 350 francs 
a month for nine months of the academic year, and twO 
of them are of value of 200 francs a month each for nine 
months of the academic year. 
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flow Mijnheer Phelps Came to Bloemfontein 
The Hobnobbing., Rollicking Adventures of One of the 
Minnesota Daily's Most Ardent of Editors-An Adven
ture m Which Tom Phelps'., '23., Description of the South 
African Town of Bloemfontein is Sardonically Portrayed 

RighI-Tom IV Phdps 
('13). ontlmJt dlfor of 
Ibt !litnntsOI.. DOIly 
u,bo lefllbt hfjnntapolis 
joum .. 1 for a canot Irip 
down I"t hLmwppi 
ri.tr. Abot't-Hou' Ibt 
D .. t/y loolu.lu'bm Tom 

- U'''~- tJitor. 

W HO lmong t u is there \ ho has not longed for 
the open I'rldt, the WIde open spaces that defv the 

e cablt hed tradmons that cIvIlization has hampered 
liS \\ 1(h long ere we reached the state of childhood? 

And who .un ngst us, \\ hen he reache the great 
Wide n:,.lche. where the primiuve and the credulou 
owell, ooes not relinquIsh scholarly traditIOn, dull 
custom, ;lnd monotonous manneri m for the extravagant 
the preC;lrtOUS lno the subtle~ 

There arc O1an\ of u who will envy the life 
tlUt is being followed as "illflllness dictates by an 
alumnus of the UlllVerSlty of Minnesota, An alumnus, 
re~er"ed and dlgnll1eo, one-time editor of the M10ne ota 
D.lily, Phi Bec; KarP,I , Beta, and a' that, who left the 
cit}" l.ist spring on a canoe trip for ew Orleans, and 
who, "hen la't heard from was on his war to Cape 
Town, ... outh Afnca, that land of veldt, bastaards, 
blacks and near blacks-and Dutch. 

omes to the de k of the editor of the ALu!lf I 

\\ EEl\. L.\, ;l cltpplng from the "Friend", ,l new paper 
pubhsh d 10 the fair CltV of Bloemfontein, \Vlth heavy 
.lccem on the Bloem, indIcating its Dutch origin, where 
even true full-blooded wl11te man IS respectfullv ad
dressed by the half-breed htutoJ.mls, a ItJl/hur, and 
\\ here e.lch f.lt-bell ied Dutchman, as he waddles 
down the street, IS followed by a safeguarding troupe 
of shIn)' blacks and near black, gu.lrdlOg not 0 much 
hIS person as hI dignity and resembling exa per.ltingh 
,I urCtl parade of a p.lge ut of Don Quixote, 

The clipping, If you please, IS one that would startle 
[he good friends of T m W. Phelps ('23), er twhile CIt}" 
editor of the M1I1ne.lpoJis Journal and sometIme Chair
Ill.ln of the edItorial advisor committee of the LUMNI 

\\EEKLY. 

The editOr of the "Friend", credulou Dutchman 
[h.lt he 1 , takes great pride under oate of 0 cember 2 , 
1925,10 publishing the clipping, \ hich he relate came 

into his hands after having been written to American 
friends Perhaps Tom dropped in to see the editOr, who, 
appreciating the prominence his city was securing ~n 
America, decided to publish the account, which he did 
with the followlOg pre-lead note, 

The Story, pointing out as it does, the release of 
man from the bounds that have hemmed him in, makes 
for better entertalOment than an evening with the radio, 
the famdy baby, or the newly acquired travelogue of 
misinformation, Read it: 

Tbt U'1',/(r ollh I"dy, piquanl anJI.""/Y Amtrican v;'w Df BI.tm
f.nutn Ihal app,arI btuw II Mr. T. W. P tlpt, jou,f14list of hLmuapoliI, 
U, S. A , U'bD II t"",tlmg around tht w.rld, Itndmt, horm hiI ImprtuiDnI 
/l~rtoJ. Ht II II I'try brlt,hl IptClmen of th, L 1tu' rVor1d. u .. dualt of tht 
Untt'tWly 6f MII/nuola (d<ltua by ctnlOr); Il."J, (jurthtr d<lelitm); 
pluI Ibrtt ytll'S In Ir,,-I,met jOllfnalmn ttl Ih, bit, wal, rVhat he blls tD 
r"J u'llI bt of much mltrtSf 10 IJI.' rtoJus. 

Bloemfoorein is a burg to write home about. It is the SOrt of hca\'~n 
on earth that bachelors pray for whcn they put on their soup and fish, 
and tiod holes in the heels of all their socks. 0 one's heels are sun
burned in Bloemfontein , The Clev darns the socks. washes the clothes 
and sews on bunons where buttons once were, all at a tht rate (to single 
men) of less than five iron men per month , Appearing on the main 
drag in holey hosien' marks you a stranger in Bloemfontein, 

The ubIquitOus Town Clerk, fr. J p , Logan, is the o\·erseer of the 
munICIpal darner\', \H£herv and buttoner", and the city solons con
stitute the board· of dlrcctors , U a tJ. 'payer does not rejoice at the 
way his collar are ironed, he drop in to see Mr. Logan ~bout it. 

THE CITY GOVERNMENT 

As mjght be suspected, a city administranon th,u hJ.S [he courage to 
do its citizens' \\ ashmg has not stopped there, Bloemfontein runs Its 
0' 'n bank, which IS SO popular th.lt It hJ.S had to limit the amount of 
money It WIll recel\'e Through the bank the city finances the bwldwg 
of home, for sale on the inst:tlmenc plan, It operates a bioscope (South 
African for mOYles", an abatCOlr, and has power to open a pawnshop. 
The abattOIr IS a munICIpal monopoly-all killing must be done there. 
U YOU are a cow YOU are safe :tnvwhere else With the by-products 
of the slaughterhouse the city m~ke oap for ItS laundn·. The city 
governmcor is the biggest landholder and real estate J.gent in Bloem
fontein. the fint Cltr dads hJ.ving bought 27,000 acre at the exorbitant 
pnce of £~SO-for the entire cract. The cit)' still owns about 1 ,000 
acres, mcluding a fore t of 1,000,000 trees that in another decade will 
be valued at an amount equal to the city" debt, if that does not grow, 
tOO , Besides these uncommon actl\·itie-, the municipallC)' operates its 
own \\ ater supply, tram ),stem, market and ghm factor), 
. It is the tram' that put the \-isitOr' eye out America has J. safetv
firM logan ··A street car can't dodge" Don't you belle\'c It in Bloem
(ontem The trams [un on rubber t\'fes, and can perambulate all over 
the asphalt O\·erhead the,' h.we twO troller wire, the e,cra one to 
atOne for the r;lIls the,· don't hJ,'e 

PRUIT IN A TRAIGHT-JACKBT 
E"en the sFrult (m'er) has to step hvelv on its W,IY through the 

capItal of the Or.lnge Free tate, It used to mean~er all over the rlace 
like a allor full of nnon, but the clrv f.uhers "oted It a concrete scra'ght· 
Jacket, J.nd 00\\ It goe- through like .1 mill·race. To keep the river-bed 
mOIst .!l1 year round, a dam \\ as budt, and Loch Logan came intO being. 

BloemfonteIn is the bIggest CItV of IrS population m the world. 
Where IS another metropolIS of 19,000 White inhabltJ.nrs--40,OOO, 
cOllotlng all colours-wIth an area of 27,000 J.cres) r with as fine J. 
colleCtIon of publtc buddmg ? Or as bIg a rose garden~ _ 

LIfe in Blo.:mfontein is, on the whole, nOt strenuous. except in the 
'Icmlt) of lr. Logan, The typIcal uth Afri J.O dol,' con ist of 
seven tca-tlme aod Sl incervals, and Bloemfoncem is to thIS extent 
typIcal. Tea I not the only drink . Bloemfontein h.\ prohibition 
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fOf the Coloured man, but the Whites still have the right to the hiccup 
that cbeers. 

A WIDTH CITY AND A BLACK 

~lpemfonfei~ .lJ.as solved .its own Native problem . ~esidentially 
there ate twO cmes, one Whl te and one Black. For business there is 
but one. On the surface this seems a more economical solution than 
m~ss se&reg~~ion . Houses in the Nati ve city ~re built chieny of sun
dned bnck, and are latge. and roomy by comparison with the ordinary 
~at1~F hut. BloemfonteIn residents admit rhat it is the best Native 
city 10 the world. :rhe weather prophet for Bloemfontein has a cinch. All he has to 
do IS to guess " continued fair," day after day, and he is r ight 19 times 
out of 2.0. 

Th.e last wor~ is for B!oeI?fontein girl s. It always is the irs . They 
are Plp,plOs-shlOgled plpplOS. Do . they object to the municipal 
daroery s competitIOn for the affections of Bloemfontein bachelors? 
They should laugh! That 's w here they send their hU$band 's socks. 

T. W. PHELPS, Minneapoli s· 

-----0.-

SUNDAY MUSEUM LECTURES POPULAR 

COULD the modern advertising agent and publicity 
man secure the favorable impression that Dr. Thom

as S. Roberts ' Sunday afternoon lectures have made, he 
would consider his work well done . 

For the Sunday afternoon lectures offered for the 
sixth consecutive year by the Zoological Museum have 
attracted more visitors than the lecture room will hold. 
Se.ver~l lectures J:ave already been given but there are 
sull eI~ht spl~ndld le~tures, each of :",hich will provide 
you wtth an lOstrUCtlve and entertalOing Sunday after-
noon. • 

. The lectures are gi ven in the general lecture room, 
thlrd floor back, in the Animal biology building at 3 :30 
o'clock; illustrated lantern slides and movies accompany 
the talks or follow immediately after the address . 
. At the same hour an illustrated lecture or talk is gi ven 
10 the lower lecture room by Mary Tillisch, of Miss 
W~)Qd ' s Kindergarten training school, for the younger 
chlldren who may come to the museum. This is done 
because the lectures in the regular course are not designed 
for children under 10 and 12 years of age. 

The museum which is located in the same building 
will be open to the public from 2 to 5 0' clock for the 
inspection of visitors. The exhibits, with which the 
majority of readers of the Alumni Weekly are familiar 
through previous articles describing various groups in 
the museum, consist of several large habitat groups of 
mammals and birds, a considerable number of smaller 
groups, and other objects illustrating the natural history 
of the state. 

Dr. Roberts calls special attention at this time to the 
large . Black bear group, another gift from James Ford 
Bell COl) which was recently completed and is now open 
for inspection . It contains a family of bears including 
two old bears and three cubs . The setting is a rock
bound river gorge on the north shore of Lake Superior 
with a background painting by R. Bruce Horsfall show
ing the forest in the foreground and a vista of the so
called "Saw-tooth Mountains " in the distance. The 
group is embellished with many beautiful wax repro
ductlOns of the flowers, fruits , and plants of the region 
characteristic of the month of August, which is the 
season represented. The bears were collected in northern 
Minnesota by Mr. Jenness Richardson, museum taxi
dermist, and the group in all its details was worked out 
and executed by Mr. and Mrs . Richardson. Mrs. 
Richardson alone has made all the wax reproductions . 
The grOUT is a fine example of this form of exhibit and 
a study 0 it alone will well repay a visit to the museum. 

THB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBBKLY 

The followiog lectures have already been given in the course : 
January 3. Our Birds alld Their bUecf Food. By Thos. S. Roberts, 

DIrector of the Zoological Museum , University Of MInneso ta 
J~nuary 10.. Nature Sludy in Our ;:ubli, S,ho?h. By Miss Jennie Hall, 

SupervIsor of Nature Study 10 the MInneapolis PublIC Schools. 
January 17. E"id"ms of Prehistortc Mall ttl Europe; a Rtcttll Sur v'f. 

By A. E . Jenks, Professor and Chairman of the Department of 
Anthropology, University of Minnesota . 

JanuarJ;' 24. Th. W,ld Life of Isle Roy al. By Frank M. Warren of 
MlOneapolls . 

January 31. BaCleriophagtJ and Their Rtlalloll to Diwlfe Germs. Bv 
Robe:t G. Green, ASSIstant Professor of Bacteriology, UOIverSlty 
of MlOnesota. 

Following are the titles of remaining lectures to which MlOnesot" 
alumni are invired. There is, of course, Dr. Roberts says, no charge 
February 7. An l 11uJlraled Talk 0" Mi/l1/tsola Rep"l". By Mrs . Grace 

Wiley, Curator of rhe Museum of the MInnesota Academy of 
Sciences , Public LIbrary, MInneapolIs . 

Febtll-ary 14 How ForestI Fe~d the Clou1s . By Raphael Zon, Dlrecror 
Lake States Fores t Expenment Station , U. S Department of AgrI. 
culture, and Cloquer Forest ExperIment StatIon , UnlVersICl' 01 
Minnesora. 

February 21. Th. Hislory fwd HabllI of Ih. Termites or Wh"e Anti . by 
Dwight E . Mmnich, ASSOCIate ProFessor of AnImal BlOlogv 
UOlversity of Minnesota. ' 

February 28, W aler Babies . By Charles P . Sigerfoos Professor 01 

Zoology, University of Minnesota. ' 
M arch 7. Eight Days 011 the Duerr. By WdlIam S. Cooper, ASS1SC<U1t 

Professor of Botany, Uni versl[Y ot Minnesota. 
M arch 14. Origin of MmlltIOla Plallt Lif.. By C. 0 Rosendahl , Pro

fessor of Botany, Uni versity of MInnesQq 
March 21. The N ati"e O" hids ofMllllluota. By N L. Huff, Assistant 

Professor of Botany, University of Minnesota. 
March 28 . Ramblu of a Btrd Lover ill Mtnlltsota. By Thos. S. Roben·, 

DIrectOr of the Zoological Museum , University of MlOnesora 
Several of these lectures will be publ ished in the ALUMNI WEBltH 

for the benefit of those unable to actena the serIes . For publJca tIon che 
follow ing have been selected and wi ll appear in the order named 
" E vidences of Prehl stotlc Man in Europe" by Albert Ernes t Jenks, 
professor of Anthropology and chairman of the Department, w ho has 
JUSt returned after a twO years' leave of absence from hiS work ac Min· 
nesota .. " Ho w Fores ts Feed the Clouds" by Raphael Zon, profes<ot 
and . dlrecror , Lakes States Expenment Station, U. S Departmen t of 
Agnculture, and Cloquet Fores t Expertmenc Sta tion , Univer 1t\ of 
Minnesota; and " Eight Days on the Desert " by WIlli am S Cooper, 
ass Istant professor of Borany, whose article on the Muir G lacier In 
the ALUMNI WBEKLY las t year, created so much favorable comment 

~ 

BOTANY BUILDING BID ARE NOW I 

FIRST bids for construction of the new Botany buddlOg 
were received last week W. T . Middlebrook , comp

troller for the University, has announced . 
Building of the structure will start immediatel v, Mr. 

Middlebrook said , if the bids are found to be within the 
limit of the $225,000 set aside . The building itself is to 
cost $200,000 and the entire equipment the remainder 
of the appropriation . 

The new Botany building i to be located south of the 
present Animal Biology building and will be of the same 
type of architecture, according to the plans of C. H. 
Johnston , chief architect . Seven stories have been 
planned; three of them below the level of the street 
The structure is to be 80x60 feet. One entire (loor wJlI 
be used to house and store plants of all kind and will 
ultimately be connected with the greenhouses of the 
University by a tunnel. The main lecture hall is de
signed to seat 350 students . 

With the $250,000 appropriation for the plant in
dustry or bio-chemical building to be erected on the 
farm campus it was found that the fund of $560,000 each 
year for 10 years set aside by the state legislature was 
exhausted up to the year 1929, according to Mr. Middle
brook. ThIS means that until new appropriation are 
made by the legislature no more buildings can be con
structed other than Pj1ysics, Law and Bio-chemi trY. 
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Wrestlers Look Forward to Chicago Meet Saturday 
Basketbrdl Upset Further Reviewed - - Swimmers A nxious for First Meet 

By JOE MADER, JR., Sports Editor 

CHICAGO proved to be the Hepplng stone for 
the nse of the gopher baske tball team from 

their pomion 10 the cell ar of the Big Ten 
srandings, last Wednesday evening, when 
uptain Rasey led a quinte t of fighte rs against 
t'le Maroons and defeated them 10 a hecdc 
battle 26 to 24. 

This was t he firs t horne game of the season, 
and 4,500 eager fans wa tched the Gophers rum 
In :: victory in thell" firs t game on the home 
floor. It was very gratifying to sec the spint 
displaved bv the spectators desplCe the fact 
that the Maroon and Gold team had fared 
disastrousl y In three pnor games. 

Coach H arold Taylor presented a different 
lineup than ever before, when he placed Roger 
Wheeler at stationary guard in place of Vern 
Wright. Herb Wolden was back at his cen ter 
position, and his w?rk was one of the b~ight 
lights of the erenlOg. Wolden was pitted 
against the three year veteran "Babe" Alyea, 
b~t he kept Alyea from displaying his heralded 
offensive power. The playing of Mally y
dahl , sophomore star, was only outshone by 
the brilliant sconng of Black Rasey. 

Ray Rasey dispelled all doubts in the minds 
of the pectatocs as to hiS right to share con
ference honors in sconng_ He scored five 
baskets and twO free throws, which put him 
from sixteenth place in the conference scoring 
liH to eighth . R'sev was forced Out of the 
game late in the last period because of four 
per'onal fouls . MacKinnon replaced him and 
worked well In the offense_ 

The game was featured by close guard 109, 
three men leaving the game because of personal 
fouls . Hoerger, Chica.l(o's be t defensive 
player, left the game early in the third period 
because of fouls, and he was followed soon 
after bv Herb Wolden, center of the Minnesota 
team .. Rase\' remained until nearh' the cod 
of the .I(ame The ability of Mally ydahl to 
make free throws contributed greatly to the 
Gopher victory. Out of three free trials, 
Nvdah I scored a perfect record . 

It '-as ioteresting to watch Black Rasev 
elude Hoerger, whom coach Nordgren had 
detailed to watch the dimioutive Gopher ace. 
Rasev kept him guessing continually by al ter
oating his clo e·in shots wi th se\'eral long 
baskets from the sidelines. 

Rasey put Minnesota into an early lead when 
he counted on two free throws_ Wolden 
followed a minute J. ter with a field goal. 
Captain Alyea made it 4 to I when he counted 
after being fouled bv Wheeler. Nvdahl then 
came through for a basket, and was followed 
by Hoerger , M aroon ~ u ard, who scored on a 
foul. A few mi nutes later Chicago gained 
three points when Wolden fouled Zimmerman 
after the Maroon forward had made a field 
goal. Zimmerman scored on the free throw, 
making it six to fi"e in M innesota's favor . 

Chicago went into the lead fo r the fir t time 
SOl)n after w hen Zimmerman counted on a 
shore range ~ hot. Soon afrer he ta ll ied again 
on a free throw. Rasey took the ball from 
Mason on an our-of-bound pl .1Y and scored a 
bri ll i'lDt sho t to knot the score. Two plays 
later he agalD took the ball and put the 
Gophers in the lead . McDonough co unted for 
rhe Maroons with a free throw. Wolden 
followed with a field goal , and Rasey fl ipped 
in a neat field goal from the side a minute later . 
ChIC,lg0 tOok time out as the Gopher had 

Hil BDlLDS STRONG BODlIlS 
Coarb Blame MdvlJiclt IS boxtIlg and u-rtItll11g 

roacb at MinntIotll. 

amassed eight points in less than three min
utes . 

As the play resumed, Zimmerman scored 
from under the basket . He was followed by a 
shorr basket by Mason , and then Ray Rasey 
took the ball well out io the cenrer of the floor 
and sank a pretty goal putting the Gophers 
"ell In the lead 18 to 11. Farewell went in 
fo r Hoerger. Wheeler counted once on a free 
throw, and McDonough tallied by the same 
route. The half coded with the Gophers in 
the lead 19 to 12. 

Chicago came back in the second half with 
an attack th,u tOok the Gophers by surprise. 
The Maroons tallied three field goals before 
Rasey the Gopher, scored in the second half. 
ackett of Chicago and vdahl both scored 

from the free line. McDonough dribbleJ 
close in for a core, and a minute later, Hoergcr 
left the g.lme on four personals . Alrea scored 
a free throw and was followed by ydahl who 
made twO points bv thi route, making the 
score 24 to 21, with the Gophers till leading. 

'.; olden here left the game as lc:Donough 
rallied another point for the Chicago quint. 
Tuttle replaceJ Wolden. "dahl scored on a 
brilliant shOt well ID the center of the court. 
M.lcKlDnon entered the g.lme as R.l.ev was 
sent out on personals . As the game drew to a 
close Alyea scored on a close shot. Bob mith 
replaced ydahl, who took Wheeler's POS t at 

Big Ten tan dings 
w. L. PCt . 

\\' iscon in , . . . .. 3 1 750 
Iichtgan . ...... :! 1 667 

Indiana -I 1 .656 
Oh io 3 2 600 
Purdue 3 2 .600 
IIl lDois :! 2 500 
ChICago - . 3 3 .500 
Iowa 2 " 333 
MIN ESOTA .. . ... . .... I 3 .250 
Noreh wes tern 1 -I .200 

defense. The closing minutes of (he game 
found Minnesota playing an offenSive game 
well in Chicago territory. 

Box SeOUl 

MioIJtIota FG IT P TP 
Rasey (C) f . .. . ....... 5 2 4 12 
Nydahl, f. .. .. . .. . . . ..... 2 3 2 7 
Wolden, c .. . . . .. . .. . . .. 2 0 4 11 
Mason, g .... _ ... _ . . . .. .. 1 0 1 2 
Wheeler, g ............ . 0 1 3 1 
McKlOOon ............ . 0 0 0 0 
Tuttle ........ . . . - ...... 0 0 0 0 
Smith .. . .... .... . .... . . 0 0 0 0 

Total ....... 10 6 14 26 
Chicago 

Sackett, f ... . 0'-" 1 0 1 2 
Alyea, c ..... .. ... . .... . 1 2 2 4 
Zimmerman, f. .......... 4 2 1 10 
McDonough,g .......... 1 3 2 5 
Hocrger, g ..... . ...•.... . 1 1 4 3 
Farewell. . ........ 0 0 0 0 
Marks .. . . ; . ........ , 0 0 1 0 

Total 8 12 24 
Free throws missed-Minn .: Rasey 4, Mason 

2, Wheeler 3. Chicago-Sac:ket( 4, ZImmer
man 2, Alyea 2, kDooough I, farks 1. 

Refcrce- . Kearn, Indiana . Umptre, J. J. 
Maloney. 

WRESTLERS hIP.oI.TIENT 

r With but four practice SCSS100.-remaio~ 
Gopher wrestlers have entered on their final 
preparations for rhe meet at Chicago on 
Saturda\, . The men arc in good shape and 
are looking forward to their first conference 
win O\'er Chicago. 

Due ro in juries, Coach BlalOe McKusick will 
be forced ro al rer his lineup 2nd is working 
hard with the men to de,-c!op a well balaoced 
team. In the 125 pound division lcKusick 
must develop someone ro take the place of 
Frank King, who was iOJured in rhe IlIinoi 
mcct an,J ;s losr ro the squad for the cason. 
Kopplin, who has been work ing in the hean'
weight group, has been mo\cd dowo ro the 
light-heavies, his normal we""hr Ir IS be
lieved rhat he will perform far better in thi 
division and con equently strengthen the 
ream as a unit 

In the 15 pound secrion , Krueg rand 
FeITIer arc working hard ro cam the right to 
go to Chicago. Ferrier is not in the beSt of 
condmon and Krueger may receive the call . 
Louis Tiller will work in the heav) weIght 
ranks if he is dec1.u-ed eligible in tim . If he 
fails to clear the bars, lcKusick is unc ruin 
.1S to who will be select d for thts event 

Otherwise, rhe squad w!I1 be the same a 
that which faced the UllOOIS These men 
are: Church, ll5 pounds; 'te\-e Easrer , 135 
pounds; Llol'd Peder on, 145 pounds. 

W IMM£RS D EFEAT "Y" TEAM 

With the firs t conferen e s\\,ImmlDg meer for 
fInoeSOta's formidable team still almost twO 

weeks distant, Coach Thorpe has been sendl~g 
h iS pIa hers through everal loca I mec:ts to 
preparation for the opening russle with the 
M ittOons, Feb. 13. 

In a return meet with the Y t C.A. (cam 
the Go pher swimmers rook e"erv first pbce 
and all bu t one second place . In the even t 
io wh ich they d id not take second place the v 
h ad onl . one man entered . 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGE T 
Stories of Piolleer Life 
Popular ill Arthur Upson Room 
~ew books for the Arthur Upson room, 

uSln.g ~he locale of the MissiSSIppi basin and 
real~ stlcally des.cnbing pion:er life of the 
sectIOn are . rapidly findlflg favor with the 
student habitues of the room, according co a 
s~ate~ent made yesterday by the special 
librarian In charge of the room . 
I Books of this particular section of the 
country, contrary to the general impression 
of dilettante readers, have acqUJred a place 
of prominence all o\'er the world . 

The volumes deal with early life of Minne
sota, the Missouri valley, the south, and the 
northwest, lfl general. "A Woman Rice 
Planter," by Patience Pennington "Indian 
Boyhoo~", ' by Charles A. E~stman; :'yP From 
Slavery, Booker T. WashlDgcon; Old Rail 
Fence Corners," by Mrs . James Morris; "The 
Story of a Pioneer," by Anna H . Shaw; "A 
Son of the M,dJle Border," and "A Daughter 
of the Middle Border," by Hamllfl Garland; 
are some of the more prominent volumes. 

Eastman 's Book, " Indian Boyhood," is a 
talc of rhe North American InJian who no 
longer exists as a free and natural man . The 
author, "Ohiyesa," a Sioux Indian himself 
records his boyish experience and the frag: 
mentary recollections of his wild life. His 
uncle at one time li\'ed on what is now Lake 
Calhoun, in the early days, and many familiar 
places In the Dakotas and Minnesota are 
mentioned . 

Mrs . Morns' " Old Rail Fence Corners," is a 
book of Minnesota history, material for 
which was compiled by a committee of local 
women It is an attempt to preserve old 
stones, and data of early days in Minnesota. 

Book~r T . Washington's book is the story 
of hiS life, taken from articles he wrote for 
the "Outlook," and later collected in book 
form . 

In " A Son of the Middle Border," Mr. Gar
land descnbes Civil war days, and the period 
of prairie conquest. 

H,s " Daughter of the M,dJle Border," is a 
sequel to the former, and accounts for the 
leadlDg characters, satisfying the reader, yet 
relating truth , since the actual l,,'es of the 
characters were so graphic. 

Blue Sltps Scarce ill Engineering 
Thirty Students Average Over" B" 
~hirty students III the College of Englfl

eerlDg and Architecture at the University of 
Minnesota, completed the first quartet of the 
present year WI th no grade lower than a "B," 
which means In effect that all marks were 87 
per cent or higher . Eight of the students 
were freshmen and the others upperclassmen, 
accordmg to an announcement by Dean O. M. 
Leland . 

Two of the 30, James R. anu Ralph Johnson, 
arc brothers, sons of Mrs. J. ,1ohnson, of 
Bowlus, MIDn They attended high school 
,n Lude Falls 

Y. M. C. A. Raises $3,000 
In Annual Campus Drive 

With pledges still pouring in, the Y.M.C.A . 
drive for finances on the last night showed a 
grand total of approximately $3,000. Division 
leaders pronounced the campaign a success, 
despite the fact that the quota of $5,000 was 
not reached 

Brtgaditr Gentral A. W. BjoN/stad (Ex '93L) , 
former commanding officer at Fort Smllmg who 
will return T"uday from Fort Omah" to spealt 
m the inleruts of the project 10 build a chapel 

10 serve the 2,000 people atFort Smllmg . 

Filipil10, Negro arid Spanish 
Music Featured ill Cosmopolitall Revue 

Attired 10 pICturesque white, with sashes 
of various colors, Unlverslry students from 
the PhilipplOes will play native Fdipino and 
Spanish musIC before the curtain is raised at 
the Cosmopolitan Re\'ue to be presented Feb. 
19 and 20 in the Music auditorium by the Cos
mopolitan club The eight-piece Filll?,no 
orchestra is well known in the twin cities 
as a feature of entertalOment. 

Negro spirituals wtll be sungbya mixed glee 
club of colored students The chorus which 
IS being assembled by Wdbur WashingtOn, 
promises to be one of the maIO attractions at 
the revue. 

A reproduCtIon of a Jaranese house with a 
landscape at one side wil be the setting for a 
scene from Japan which IS a realistic portrayal 
of everyday life 10 that country An Import
ant part of this number will be the conversa
tion which takes place between a oung man 
recently returned from the University of 
Minnesota and his Japanese frienus who have 
never been abroad Tohru Kameda, and Iwao 
Fukushima, both students of the UDlverslty, 
have planned the number . Mildred Urlell of 
the department of dramatics, wtll direct the 
scene. 

The Cosmopolitan revue will be the eIghth 
annual prod uctlon to be gl ven by the Cosmo
politan club at the University of Minnesota. 

Burton to Aid ill Gopher 
Poster Contest Judging 

Dr. S. Chatwood BurtOn, artist and assistant 
professor of painting and sculpture; Robert S. 
Hilpert, assistant professor of art euucatioo, 
and Joel Carlson, campus artist, will act as 
judges in the Gopher poster contest for which 
many members of the art classes are busy 
creating poscers. 

A free Gopher subscription is the first 
prize. 

Ten New Courses Added 
To Exte71nOll Program 

Ten new courses have been added to the 
curriculum offered to students registering fot 
the second semester of extension classes, 
which opened Feb. 2. 

The registration office on the maIO floor 01 
the Administration budding wdl be open 
every evening next week and the following 
week (rom 7 to 10 p.m. . 

Two new courses have been added to the 
art department, "Cardboard and Paper Coll ' 
struCtlon and BookblOuing," and "Pottery 
alld Clay ModellOg." Miss Gertrude Duncan 
Ross of the arr education department wdl con· 
duct both courses Three credits are givell 
for each course. The first meets every Thurs
day at 7:30 -p.m, in 406 Folwell hall, beglll
ning Feb . 4 The second meets on Wednesday 
at 7 :30 pm. In the same room . 

A cour e in "Stellar Astronomy" Will be 
added to those taught by Professor W O. 
Beal. M,ss DIxon of the chdd tralOlng chn,c 
will teach a course 10 "Development and 
Management of the Sm~ll ChJld," With a few 
lectures by Dr. John E Anderson , director 01 
the Insti tute of Child Welfare 

Courses 10 IOsurance, and 10 retail adver· 
tlsIOg Increase the opportunities of the bus· 
iness department, ~s well as a class III func
tional problem and cases 10 management, and 
in financlOg of real estate. 

"Interior Decoration," one of the most 
popular courses In the extenSion diviSion will 
be repeated thiS seme ter A cour e 10 nature 
study \ dl be repeated and supplemented by a 
field course in nature study 

City Cotmcil Will Assess Ftrms 
Affected by Southeast Zonillg Bdt 

Recommending an assessment of $63,799.76 
for damage agalOst property owners and 
persons interested IOdustrially 10 the zoolOg 
of sou thea t Minneapohs, the Street openIOg 
committee made its first report to the City 
councd last Friday The council adopted the 
report and ordered the assessment spread 
among the owners affected . 

It IS expected that the assessmg wtll take 
three weeks or a month to complete. As soon 
as the final asses ments are levied, a publiC 
meeting will be held so that each indIVidual 
owner can find the exact amount that will be 
levied agalOst hl~ property. 

When the people petitioned co the counctl 
asking that they restrICt thiS district agaillst 
further industrial de\'elopment It was promised 
thar they would be Informed of the amount 
that wOldd be as essed against them for dam· 
ages and would have a chance to be heard be
fore the final steps were taken 

The street opening commirree conslstlOg 01 
Arthur Mandell, Walter Gilbert, A. D Beidle
man, L. A. Lydlard and Arthur Fanenbaum 
wa appointed by the councd and began thClr 
pub"c hearings on Dec. 7. The la t meeting 
wa helJ Jan . 8 and the committee met to diS
cuss the evidence presented at the heanng 
and to decide upon their estimate of the 
amount of damages that would be Incurred ,( 
the ord In ance were enacted. 

They submitted their figure as $61,000 for 
damages, and, including all costS, will totJI 
$63,799.76 for the councd. 
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'92-A!ter a brief Illness with pneumonia, 
Mrs. E. Nickerson (Minnie Rexford) died in 
Genoa, haly, at the home of her son, on 
January 3, 1926. 

'06, '07 C-Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Halverson, 
with their daughters, Helen and Edna, mo
wred through the mouocains of westero 
North Carohoa, spendJDg a week's vacation 
[here "enJoyJDg the refreshmg air, cool nights, 
and wonderful scenery," according to a letter 
from the "head of the house." "Wah the 
good improved roads, thiS seCtlon IS now open 
[0 tounses and offers a delightful place for 
recreauon and rest. 

"Earl Hosteler and myseU presented cwo 
papers on 'Soft Pork' before the spring mectlng 
at Baltimore of the American Chemical society. 
This was a part of [he problem which has been 
conducted Eor five years. 

"While attendUlg these meetings I met 
Mr. Russell McBride ('OS C) of Wasrungton, 
D. C.; also Dr Gorrner of [he UOlversity of 
1iooesota. 
"Dr C. D. Gnnnells ('25 G) has recendy 

arrived to aSSist 10 'Invesugations on the 
FeedlOg of Cottonseed Meal to Dairy Catde.· " 

Mr, Halverson, by the way, is research 
chemist with the state department of agri
culture at RaleIgh, . C. 

'OS Md-Dr. A. C. Strachauer, director of 
of the Cancer Institute, UnIversity of Minne
sora, has retUrDed from a tClP to the East where 
he went to observe the work of the cancer 
hospaals of New York, Buffalo and Boston. 

'10, '11 Ag-News from Canada comes in 
the leeter recently received from B. H Kep
ner, whose WIfe, (Ruby C. de St. Amour, '09) 
died some ume ago. "I am stilI with the 

laple Leaf Mdling company in the capacity 
of chief chemist," he writes. "POrt CoI
borne, OOC, IS at the mouth of the Weiland 
canal which connecrs Lake Ene and Lake 
OntarIo. A new canal IS now belOg built 
which WIll have locks large enough and water 
deep enough to accommodate ocean gOlOg 
boars. The old canal has 21 locks and the 
new one WIll have only seven. The ne\\ locks 
arc larger than those in the Panama." 

'11 Ag, '12,14 G-Dr. J. V. Hofmann, who 
has been professor of forestry In the State 
Forest school at Mt. Alto, Franklin County, 
PennsylvanIa, IS now assistant dIrector of the 
State Forest school. 

'12 Ag-W. H. Kenety, \ ho IS now general 
manager for the Northwest Paper Company, 
one of the largest conceros of as kind in the 
country, VISIted the campus, tecendy. 

'1) Ag-John H. Parker is spending the year 
in research work and study at the Umverslty 
of Cambridge, England. Mr. Parker took his 
masters degree at Coroell UnIverSity, and is 
planning to take hIS doctor of phIlosophy de
gree In the University of Cambridge. Dean 
Edw. M. Freeman has been appolOted by the 
Unl\'ersity of Cambridge as supervisor of Prof, 
Parker's thesis. Mr. Parker WIll send more 
news of his work to the ALUMNI WBIIJn.X 
Soon. 

'14 Ag-Felix J. Schneiderhan, now on the 
>calf of the Virginia Agncultural Experiment 
station, has been asked recendy to spend the 
months of January and February 10 the office 
of the Plant Disease Suney of the United 
States Department of A~riculcure, wming fo r 
this office the summarIes of the cereal and 
fruit disease data for last year. 

'17 L-When Professor O. S. Zelnet went to 
the Michigan game at Ann Arbor, he ran into 

Walter D. Shelly, who had made qUHe a trip 
to get there for he came from Jacksonville, 
Fla. "He looked prosperous and happy," 
Professor Zelncc says; and we thlOk he should 
be for he is president of the Berter Homes 
company in that southero CIty. Mr. Shelly 
was acuve at the UnIverSity 10 organizing 
intercollege and fratccnity hockey. 

'lS-Marnage vows were exchanged be
tween Marie DeCarIe, daughter of John E. 
DeCarie of Miles City, Mont., and John Syl
vester McLaughlIn of Chicago, on Saturday 
afternoon, December 26. After February I, 
Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin will be at home in 
Chicago. 

'19 Ag-Bessle Caroline WillIS was married 
to Captain F. F. Duggan of Fort Beooing, Ga., 
on Saturday evenlDg, December 26, in New 
York CIty at the Lltde Church Around the 
Corner. They are spending a few weeks in 
New York and " 'ashlDgtOn, D. C. 

'20-Marlon Andrews has chosen Tuesday, 
February 17, as the date of her marriage to 
Arthur R. Upgren of ew York city, The 
ceremony WIll take ~Iace in the afternoon at 
the home of the bnde's parents. Miss An
drews received a masters degree at Columbia 
univerSIty and for twO years was a member of 
the econolOJCS and history departments of the 
Uni\erslty of MUlOesOta. She is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theca soronty. Mr. Upgren is 
a graduate of the University of Wisconsin and 
belongs to ChI PSI fraternIty. He was an 
insuuctor in the economIcs department of the 
Universi ty of Minnesota for twO years. 

'20 Md-Dr. John M. Culhgan and iargaret 
1cGovern were married on Tuesday, Jan. 5, 

at Rochestcc, Minn. Doctor Culligan has 
been assOCiated with the Mayo clinic. He 
tOok a Lltt. B. degree at Noue Dame in 'IS, 
before coming to Minnesota to study medicine. 

'20 Md-Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Herbolsheimer 
of Minneapolis lefc January 2 for New York, 
plannlOg to sad from there on the Arabic for a 
year's trip abroad. Dr. Herbolsheimer will 
be in Vienna most of the ume, but Mrs, 
Herbolsheimer plans to travel on the con
tinent. 

'20-Esther Larson IS now dean of women at 
Concordia college, Moorhead, Minn. 

'21-Sarah Frankson and George W. Brace 
(Ex '21 E) were married in St . Paul, aturday, 
Nov. 2S. Mrs. Brace IS a member of Delta 
Delta sorority and l\,ir. Brace a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. They are IJYlDg 
at 2166 Grand a\'enue, St. Paul, 

'22 B-A. A. Figen has recendy moved to 
Los Angeles, where he is accached to the 
Internal Revenue Agent's office. 

'2)-Helen T. Davis and her sister, Eliza
beth, daughters of it and l\,its. George L. 
Davis of Lnneapohs, WIll be the brides in a 
double wedding ceremon~ on Saturday after
noon, {arch 20. Helen WIll become the 
bride of Henry N. Gr:l\'en ('21) of Greene, la., 
and her sister, Elizabeth, will marry Paul A. 
Bentz of Fairfield, eb. Three other sisters 
Will be in the bridal party, 

Helen Dayis has been teaching at the Meth
odist GIrlS' School 10 IndIa, for the past 
two years. he \\' as president of the 

Vo YOIt Know? 
That the D.pIJrtmtnt of Agrirulrllr. It'as the 

ffUst expens .. 'e br.>nch of tb. Unlt'trslty If 
Mmnesota ana CDSt $1,076,409 .U, Dr 21.5 p.r
cmt of all the disb"rsemmts m 19U-25. Th, 
J.pilrrmtflt o,o!,riN/ill .. e inr""Ies th •• Xftflsilln 
diVISion, th. expmmtntol Jlvirirm, .nJ tbe 
two schools ilt M orris and Cro,luto" . 
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Y. W.C.A. on the campus in 1922. Elizabeth 
Dav!s accended the Nebraska Wesleyan uni
versIty at LIDCOIn, Nebr. Mr. Bentz is a 
graduate of the Nebraska uruversity college 
of law:. He belongs to Phi Alpha Delta 
fraterOlty , 

:23 E-Where, oh where, are the hardy 
Minnesotans of yesteryear? ow, JUSt as soon 
as they get a firm hold on a dIploma, they take 
the fastest tram to the Southland. U we 
could only go too! WillIam F. Helwig has 
joine~ the exodus and IS now at AUStUl, Texas, 
reaching at the University of Texas, 

'23 Ag-Aonouncement has been made of 
the engagement of Theresa Gladys Hougen 
to Melvin E . Lenander ('27 Md) of Buffalo 
Lake, Minn. 

'23-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Parsons (Dor
=.Kendrlck) are II 109 at SprIng Valley, 

'23-H.James Ramp IS servlOg as musIC and 
dramaric critic for the ew Orleans Item
Tnbune. WhIle a war SpeCIal srudent at 
Minnesota, Mr. Ramp distingUIshed himself 
as a poet. He conUtbuted to the Miooesota 
Quarterly and occasionally to the Mtnnesota 
Daily during hIS undergraduate career 

'23-St. Paul's Episcoral church was the 
scene of the wedding 0 BerOlce Healy and 
AlvlO R. Witt. The ceremony took place In 
the evening at S:30 o'clock. After a wedding 
uip to Fren~h Lick Sprmgs, Ind , Mr. and 
Mrs. Witt wIll live In Osseo in a new house 
which has been built for them. frs. Witt 
attended Wells college. 

'24 Ag, '25 G-Finishing college the same 
year, but receiving dl1fercot degrees WIll be an 
event Ul the lives .of Mr. and l\,frs Roy A. 
Ballmger, (GeorglOa W. Dane, Junior in 
Home EconolOJCS), and Roy A. Ballinger 
B. B. S. '24; M, S, '25, who were married u: 
Gethsemane Episcopal church, Minneapolis, 
December n,Mr. Balltnger IS workUlg for a 
Ph. D. degre7 Ul Economics under Prof. John 
D. Blad:, chief of the dlVlSlon of Agricultural 
EconomICS. 

'24-00 Wednesday evening January 27 
at ~e Alpha Xi Delta soromy house, Zad~ 
Lowse Carpenter became the bridc of Jerry 
Sevey. l\,frs, Sevey has been worhng in the 
Registrar's office at the UOlverSlty. fro Se
vey belongs to Zet~ Psi fraternity . They will 
make theu home In iinneapolts 

'24 E-" It seems that most of the fcllows 
who took the test course at thc General Elec
trIC company, Schenectady, are dnfeing back 
closer to home," Ivar W, Johnson rernuL..'S. 

"Of the '24s, Joe Kater was the firSt to come 
ba~ to ~caso. He is now worhng in the 
SanItary distrICt. Thcn Kenneth Ross who 
is wHh the district office of the General Elec
triC company. I was the next to come, and 
am now with the BrunswICk-Balke-Collender 
company at the Rockford faCtory," 
. '24 E-At the home of it. and ~its. \\' II, 
IIa~ Snure 10 flfineapohs, thc marriage of 
the:r daughter, Tressa ElIzabeth ('25) and 
Frank Russell Root of Whccltng, W. \'a.', was 
solcmruzed .Sarurday evening, January 2. After 
the recepoon, Mr. and irs. Root left for 
Wheeling, where they will make thclr home. 
l\,.its . . Root belongs to Alpha Alphot Gamma 
soronty, and it. Root IS a member of Alpha 
Rho Chi fraterOlty . 

'25 E-On Se~tember 5, 1925, R. E. BurlIn
game was m.uTlcd to Altce Kottherinc Ftesler 
of finncapoiJs. l\it. Burltngame is working 
in the Genccation dcpartment of the orthem 
S[at.es Power com pan as an .1ssutant office 
englOeer, 

'2.5 E-Anothe.r engineer gone southl 
DWIght T. Burns IS working for the anta Fe 
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as building inspector on a new line they are 
building from Lubbock to Bledsoe, Texas. 
"Arthur Gobeli, also '25 E, is on the same job 
as todman," Mr. Burns writes. "We arc 
both in the best of health but, believe me, 
we sure get lonesome for Minnesota at times, 
even though Texas is a great state. Wishing 
the best of luck ro all fellow alumni, as well 
as the Alutnni Weekly, I remain, Forever a 
Minnesotan. " 

'25-From Minnesota student to dietitian 
in one of the country's best hospitals in the 
East in less than nine Inonths seems like a 
magic leap, but Alice Mary Connolly has ac
coml?lished the feat. 

Miss Connolly began her duties as assistant 
dietitian at Johns Hopkins University Hos
pital, Monday, January 25. Miss Connolly 
has been spending a two weeks' vacation in 
Syracuse, New York, before assuming her new 
duties . She recently finished the stLident 
dietitian training at Johns Hopkins. 

When Miss Connolly was a student of Home 
Economics she was a leader in campus activi
ties, being president of Morear Board in her 
senior year. As a member of Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, national professional Home Eco
nomics fraternity, and of Torch and Distaff, 
Miss Connolly was a representative woman. 
She was also a member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. 

Two weddings of interest to Minnesota 
alumni occured during the last month when 
twO of our greatest athletic St:irs were married 
to prominent Minnesota co-(:ds. 

The fust was that of Vernon M . WllIiams 
('21 Ag), newly appointed assistant dean of 
student affairs, and Lillian Hannah ('22), 
which rook place in Trinity Baptist church, 
Saturday afternoon, January 2. Dr. David 
Bryn-Jones, pastor of the church, read the 
service. Mrs. Lauren Tuttle (Marguerite 
Strange, '23) was matron of honor, and eath-

eri~ Coffp:!an ('23), maid of h,onor . Frederick 
J. annah, brother of the bride, was ~. 
Wi Iiams' best man, and tbe ushers included 
Liqyp Lynch, Lauren Tutcle, J. Wallace Maher, 
and Dwight Lyman , 

After a shore wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
W Jlliams wdl be at home at Minnetonka Mills. 

In 1921, when Mr. Williams was president 
of the senior class, he selected the lady who is 
now his bride to lead the senior prom with 
him. Mrs. WiliJams was active in campus 
IItetary affairs and is a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorodty. Mr. Williams belongs to 
Sigma Nu fraternity. 

The second marriage was that of Earl Marti
neau ('24 Ag) and Margaret Simpson, on 
Saturday evening, January 9, at the home of 
the bride's father, George T. Sitnpson, 1904 
Irviog avenue S. Judge Hugo Hanft of St. Paul 
performed the ceremony in the presence of im
mediate relatives. Mr . and Mrs. Martineau 
went to Chicago on their wedding trip and 
will make their home in Kalamazoo, where 
Mr. Martineau is coach of the Kalamazoo 
Normal school football team. 

"Marry" IS the name by which Martineau is 
known to all the football fans who used to 
watch him speed down the field with the ball 
safely tucked under his arm, eluding hiS tack
lers and gaining ground so consistently that the 
late Walter Camp placed him at halfback on 
his All-American team In 1924. Martineau 
was never a "flash" player-he was a star at 
West high school, and when he returned from 
war service in the Marines, starred in every 
game during the three years of his career on 
the Mmnesota gridiron . He captained the 
team in his senior year and has three" M' s" in 
football and three In track. At the close of 
his senior year he was awarded the Conference 
medal for excellence in athletlcs and scholar
ship. His Kalamazoo eleven has won one 
championship Since he has been coaching 
there. 

Minneapolis 
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His marriage to Miss Simpson marked tlte 
culmination of a college romance, made 
public when the engagement of the two was 
announced 10 December, 192,3, at a Gamma Ph i 
Beta sorority party. The bride attended the 
University of Minnesota for twO years, then 
cransferred to WlsconslD where she graduated 
At both univerSitieS, she was active in drama
tics . Mr. Marcineau belongs to Sigma Chi 
fraternity . 

Ten graduates of the UniveCSIty of Mmne
sota are now enrolled in the Harvard BUSiness 
school, according to information received by 
the "Minnesota AlumOi Weekly" from the 
office of the Dean of the School. They arc : . 

Hermon J . Arnott ('24), James U Bohan 
('24), Llcwell n Ludwig (,25C), Wdlam 0 
Forssell ('22E ,Raymond lbert Loch\>ood 
('20 E), Allan B. Sloss ('24), J . A Ballord 
('23 M), K. V. Pieper ('21 B), Archur B. 
Poole ('17), and S. A. Swensrud ('23). 

The University of MlOnesota ranks sevehth 
In the number of students at the Business 
school. Among the MlOnesota men who have 
recently graduated at Harvard , .J. D Boyle 
('17) is now with the Bureau o( Navigation 
(United States Navy) at Washington, D. c., 
JunIOr . Buck ('23) With the Powers Mercan
tile Company, Minneapolis, R. G. Fuller ('23) 
With the First anonal Bank of New York, 
New York City, Mdcon Motland ('23) with 
St. Olaf college, Norchfield, Minnesota, and 
Theodore Sander, Jr ('19) with Goldman, 
Sachs & Company of New York city 

'25 Ag-Heated greetings arc sent from the 
canal zone to MlDnesota alumni by Willil 
Tompkins, former edicor of the Gopher Coun
tryman. "We left Philadelphia on Christmas 
Eve on the S .. S Chester Sun, and arc on our 
way to San FranCISco," Mr. Tomkins write 
January 4 from Cristobal, CanaliZone. 

February Furniture Sale 

USE OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 

Entire Stock at 
Discounts of 10% 

to 50% 

DONALDSON'S- Third Floor 
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[BOOKS ANb lliINGS] 
AN AMBIUCAN TUOKDT, ThmJ." Dreher. (Boni and Liveright, . Y. 

500-2 vols .) 
When Theodore Drelser's newese novel, the work of several reus, 

was finally ready for the press, there must have been a consIderable 
,tir in the publishlOg house. And we are of the opinion that there 
,hould be no less a Stir among Amencan readers of the bOok (or books, 
~Ince AN AMBRICAN TRAGEDY appeared 10 twO volumes, some eight 
hundred and forty pages 10 all). ThIS depressing array of page numbers 
may fnghten away the casual reader. But Dreiser's appeal never has 
been to the merely casual; and this latest production gIves greater and 
greater eVIdence that be never need be. This novel IS a stupendous, a 
colossal piece of work. And we belIeve that it merits tremendous 
considera tlon . 

AN AMBRICAN TRAGEDY IS a stOry of chuacter and CCime It relates, 
In detail, the life of Clyde Griffiths from the time when we first see 
hIm as the young son of a Kansas City street preacher- a sensitive 
bGI', conscIous of hImself and of a feeling of the falseness of the relation 
of hIS fanatically religious family to the world, ashamed, yearOlng
un ril hIS final tragIc end . We see him Ieun sophistlcatloll while a bell 
bar III a hotel ; see hIm flee 10 dIsgrace, after an aCCIdent WIth a bor
ro\\'ed autOmobile , to rhe collar factOry of his wealthy uncle; see him 
make advances, whIch are nor repulsed , to a nch girl who can give 
hIm all the matenal success of which he dreams at the same time that 
he is invol ved 10 30 affaIr with a girl operatOr at the factOry , which 
leads to his almost im'oluntary murder plot 10 order to extricate him
elf. Then come the tbought processes by which he IS finally led to 

commit the Crime- the hIdeous game involvlOg the camera, the boat, 
and the gIrl whom he has wronged and of whom he h.ts tired . These 
chapters devoted to the seeps by which Clyde becomes a crImInal are 
[he bese in the book Here tbere IS a powerful comblOlOg of pehetratlOn 
and drama, psychology and poetry, CClme and retribu[/oll , with an 
almost trallscendent horror hangIng over all. 

Clyde is a vividly human chuacter; a dreamer, of course ; full of 
desires I hich he is tOO weak to reaiJze; crushed in the press of clrcum
·tance. He IS a character as sympathetically, and more comprehensive
ly, portrayed than was Sister CarrIe- I ho first awoke in us a profound 
admIration for Dreiser In fact all of the people In this novel are in
tensely altve. We sh.ue our natural sympathy for tbe girl Roberta 
Wi th our human understallding of Cl ·de . Clyde, moreover, is an 
amazlOg example of the power rhat a great author can draw from rhe 
weak and the ordinary III American life. 

There IS much dead wood in Dreiser. He tells a dramatic stor -
but he tells H with such an extraordinarily minure eye for detail. This 
has been called by one cCltic "the defect of bis strength." No doubt 
tbere is rruth in tbe statement. We think that the painstaking de
scnptions of the attorney and the pnsoners are excellent- but unneces
sary. Perhaps they are Justifiable because of the relling tOuch about the 
attorney wbo e attitude was biased somewhatbybis IDferiontycomple.x 
due to conSCIousness of hIS brokeo nose. And tben Dreiser is an excel
len t and an honest reporter. He tells only "h.lt he knows, thoroughly. 
Can we base a charge upon the fact rhat he know a ver), great deal 
well? 

We know no contemporary writer who realizes bfe qUIte 0 nicely 
and so completely as does Drelser. He is thoroughly ;LD origlOal artist
and so his realtsrn rahs Its own form . He cares nothing for method. 
for rules, or for profits; for be is a genius. And 'et he tells a powerful 
and a dramatic srory, the unity of which is perfectly clear when the 
end is reached AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY? Ju tice? Drei er feels the 
comedy here- the comedy of horror and crime. Here is human life 
fro m the tOngue of one who sees rhe darkness of It all, who understands 
and pirie , wbo recogQlzes and bow to the ironic ine\'itabi1iry in 
things. Here IS laughter, "dark laugbter" ( the phrase comes e,ml 
now) In which there is comprehension and humdlcy, fatah m, foe try, 
and strong, bare re.llSm . . . . . This is reality plus.-J . . M . 

STEPHENSON WRlTES IMMIGRATION HISTORY 

Most recent in a long series of books by University of Minnesota 
faculty members which h. e attracted atrention in the past few years is 
" A History of American Immigra tion," by George M . Stephenson, 
assistant professor of histOry, which has JUSt been l'ublisbed by Ginn & 
Company, Boston . Professor Stephenson's diSCUSSIOn covers chiefly the 
period from 1820 to 1924. 

Use 
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You must look closely to see the most 
important part of this picture-the 
cables on the ground which bring 
power from a substation ope("ated 
from generators ninety miles away. 

Digging coal by wire 

• To help industry and 
the ("ailroad do their 
work more economi
cally is an important 
service, but to save 
human energy is even 
more important. The 
General Elect("ic Com
pany designs and man
ufactures the equip
ment by which elec
tricity does both. 

To the Northern Pacific 
RailwaY,belongs the credit 

for this thrifty achievement in 
supplying its own coal. 

At Colstrip, Montana, the 
railroad owned a 180-acre bed 
of coal, lying almost on the 
surface-a cheap, convenient 
source of fuel for transconti
nental trains. 

But the mining of it offered 
peculiar problems. The water 
of the district was so alkaline 
it could not be used in steam 
engines. The coal slacked so 
quickly that it could not be 
stored. 

A power line ninety miles 
long solved the difficulties. 
Electric shovels that require 
no water now strip the surface 
earth-tons at a time-mine 
the coal and load it. Giant 
storage battery locomotives 
of 60 tons capacity haul the 
loaded trains to the main line, 
for immediate use. 

Industryafter industry owes 
a similar debt to electricity. 
It is continually tapping 
natural resources that man
kind could not otherwise have 
enjoyed for another hundred 
years. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
1· 61H 
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Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour . Then you 'll be 
sure of petter bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

PER S O NA L ATTEN TIO N TO E V ER Y C US TOMER 

Do you know 
that Northern States 
Power Company's con
struction budget for 
the years 1924 and 1925 
to taled $24,181,459.55 
for new plants, trans
mission and distribu
tion lines, improve
men ts and extensions? 
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The University Caiendar 
TlI<sday, February 15 

BASKBTBALL-Minnesota vs . Michigan at Min
neapolis. 

Tbursday, February 18 
CHARTER DAy- Con vocation in Armory at 

11 :30 a.m ., will be an education rallv 
EducatOrs from all parts of the state wIll 
be guests. President Coffman will speak . 
Alumni are invited . 

DRAMATIC PRODUCTION-"Paola and Fran
cesca" will be repeated for Charter Da), 

Friday a/ld Saturday, F.hruary 19 (md 20 

HOCKBy- Mlonesota vs . Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. 

S,mday, Febrtl4ry 21 

ZOOLOGICAL LBCTURR-' 'HistOry and HabitS of 
the Termite or White Ant," by Dr. 
Dwight Minnich, associate professor of 
animal biology. Lecture at 3:30 in Bi· 
ology building. 

Friday, Fehruary 26 

JUNlOR BALL- Will be held at NJCollet hotel 
ballroom. Common Peepul's Ball 111 

Minnesota Union . 
BASKUTBAI.L- Minnesota "s, Indian.1. at Min

neapolis . 

Satllrday, Febfllnry 27 

SWIMMING MSRT- Wlsconsin "S. Minnesot.1 
at Madison. 

S,fIlday, February 28 

ZOOLOOICAL LSCTURR-"Water Babies," by 
Chas. P. Sigerfoos, Professor of Zoo logy . 
Lecture at 3:30 in Biology bui lding. 



W HEN Alexander was conquering the world he 
went right along with his arroy getting all the 

fun he could out of i r. So did Caesar . It is quite 
possible that they did not march right in the middle of 
the from rank. Gentlemen of their sagacity would have 
wisely stepped several rows back and a little to one side. 
But they w{"re right on the scene, nevertheless. 

But General Foch, who in the laSt well known war, 
<.ltrected the maneuvers of more armies than Alexander 
could have dreamed of, did it from his hotel in Paris . 

The collectors of other days had to be "go-getters" 
I II the true sense, for what they wanted they had to go 
OUt and get, just as the generals went out and took 
the countries they wanted. Marco Polo did his 
collecting in person, seasoning the sauce of travel 
with the spice of acquisition. 

How different is the means employed by Harold 
Russell, head of the order department of the Univer
sity Library, whose business it is to scour every 
country of every continent on the globe for books! 
From his little glassed-in office in the Library, he 
penetrates into every laod where men's thoughts are 
writren down, that the University may have at haod 
accurate information on e.very subject unuer the sun . 
And all without as much as walking out of hi office . 
We do not think ~ 
that Marco Polo ~-
would ha ve en- ...-.: l' -
vied him - yet ., ~\ I f ~ 
Me. Ru"dl cov- ,- .~" , " 
ers a territory the I ,~!{: 'liJI', -/ \'110:'~\ 
very thought of . ' 1' ~l I II!)!.!!.l . 1I1I :\.\ 
which would 1l{~IC:: i ' I _ ~'I '/. nJ~~ . ~.~- ' 
have made this ~I' , I Ill" I Ui IIF 
historical globe- ) \ I ,111- I' /, 1.L.f'! - -

. . I ~ \1-- I -

trotter diZZY· ~ I --I " I"l'l!!fr I Id'i 
The annual ~I II- . 

world .output of -' l~~ I !\iI', 
~ooks IS approx- ~ I II ~ 
Jmately 85,000, 
and of that number 
the University Li brary 
yearly acquires something like 

20,000 volumes, according to the Minnesota Chats. 
The world output of pamphlets, screeds, repons, 

catalogues and proceedings probably surpasses imagina
tion and could better be set forth in rons of newsprint 
consumed than in itemized enumeration. The scholar, 
moreover, must haye the best in his subject, and a large 
uni versity has on its faculties scholars in a great many 
subjects. "The best" in this sense does not mean 
merely the best in English, but the best in that field of 
knowledge, without regard to the language in which it 
is printed. Becau e there are so many different coun
tries, it follows that a university library, in the course 
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ABOYB-AII ancwlt illum;'J..1ttd lIJiflluScript, bMllt,flll1y dom in ,.iors, is 
onl of the proud pOISusilJ1u of the Utlivmity I,hr",y . To!,tthrr WiTh maTlY 
otb"r fiJr< posstJJiolls thi. m3nuscripT 'n.J)' be sew in tbe TrttUllrt room 
lI'hert It II c.Jrejully gu.ud(a wltb the STtd porMls of II fireproof .fJft. 

of a year, acquire rather more books in foreign 
rongues than in it own. In some fields the 
raul output is meager enough, and that part of 
it 'which come from EngE h speaking countries 
may be insignificant. German ' , France, Italy, 
the candinavian countries, Austria, Russia, the 
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Netherlands , Belgium and Spain all contribute to the 
great world collection of learned books . For to the 
scholar , the common denominator is the subject matter, 
nev~r the language, unless language happens to be the 
subject matter. 

To an outsider the problem of selecting and obtaining 
the best books issued during a year appears particularly 
difficult in at least two aspects,-first, how to know what 
books and other publications are issued, and secoOll, how 
to determine which ones to buy. Fortunately it is to 
the interest of certain groups to keep the book buyer 
plentifully informed on both of these subjects. On the 
matter of production, it is to the advantage of the pub
lishers to keep buyers informed, and this they do in no 
uncertain fashion, with a flood of catalogues and an
nouncements that sometimes totals several pounds of 
printed matter a day, perhaps a pile four or five inches 
deep on Mr . Russell's aesk . In addition to these there 
are issued some very remarkable publications devoted to 
information on where existing copies of certain learned 
works are owned. A well known publication of this 
kind is the Union List of Serials . If someone wishes 
to know where he can consult a series of papers on eco
nomics, or ecology or metabolism that had been issued 
by Harvard University, or the University of Leipzig, or 
Upsala, or by Oxford, he can turn to this and it will 
show exactly where known copies or sets or series may 
be found. Key numbers show them to be, or not to be, 
in the University of Minnesota Library, or the Michigan 
Library, or in that at Johns Hopkins. 

As for the problem of knowing which works to 
buy,-

"That is simply no problem at all," says Mr . R.ussell, 
"for the faculty members are so eager to obtatn the 
newest works in their fields that they usually have the 
order department flooded with more requests than we 
have money to fill. It is a characteristic of every librar
ian to want to have the best of everything on his shelves, 
but there are times when we wish we didn't know so 
well what books we should buy." 

Most departments of .a university like Minnes'?ta 
ha ve a certain part of theIr budget allotments set aSide 
for the purchase of new books, and many departments 
order books to cover the entire budget allotment almost 
immediately after a new year begins . Later in the year 
these wish they had some money left when some par
ticularly desirable book is found in England or Austria, 
but if the appropriation has been used it is closed 
season for them. 

Besides the departmental allotments for book buying 
there are of course, the library book funds to be used 
for buyi~g books of general interest or items of such 
outstanding importance tha.t they become a general 
university matter . From thiS fund, also are purchased 
books and periodicals that cover "borde~liQe" material 
between the specialized interests of the dllf~rent depart
ments . The departments, natural.ly, conce.rn themselves 
first with the fields that are peculiarly thelf own. 

For scholarly purposes many s~ries of proc~edings 
of learned societies, reports, bulle!1ns and the lIke are 
quite as important as ." book~ , " and in this field the 
younger institutions, lIke MInnesota, face a problem 
from which the older ones are free . The olel colleges 
and universities obtained these one by one as they came 
out and had them as soon as they were issued. The 
you'nger institutions do this with m~terial now appear
ing, but they must scramble for. senes that were pL~b
lished before they had been established . Thus any senes 
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published before the Uni ersity of Minnesota Medical 
School was established in 1888 must be obtained by 

. special purchase, and sometimes years pass before an 
institution has an opportunity to get JUSt the volumes 
it needs . Every now and then one hears the research 
workers in some field gloating over the acqUIsition of 
orne ancient-sounding series of learned bulletins. The 

reason for this often is that such a series contains IIn
pottant pioneer work in one of the many scientific sub
jects that have had tremendous develo.('ment in the 
past century. Or perhaps it was a perlOdical issued 
auring the lifetime of one of the great, outstanding 
figures in some field of science, a Darwin or a Farraday, 
and contained important contributions from the pen of 
such a man . 

A set that has been the despair of many lIbrarians IS 
De Vow 's Review, published in the American South for 
twenty years before the Civil War and for a few years 
after it. This was one of the original reviews of eco
nomic and business conditlOn , anJ it conta111ed an Im
mense amount of excellent matter relating to the econom
ic and general social life of the South during the period 
when its economic strUCture was based on slavery, It 
thus reflected a condition for which there IS no parallel 
today, and students seek these articles eagerly. 

Strangely, several numbers of De ow's Revle" seem 
almost to have disappeared from the face of the globe. 
Mr. Russell thinks that it is because of these missing 
numbers that other numbers are scarce . He points out 
that a library or individual who had all the numbers but 
twO or three would keep his collection unbound , hoping 
to come upon those two or three. As a consequence of 
keeping them unbound, all were susceptible to loss and 
a good many actually were lost . De Vow's is listed <l!> 

a relative rarity and great is the rejoicing when a library 
gets one. 

Books purchased in foreign countries are obtained 
either directly from dealers in those countries, who send 
catalogues, from the library's agent in the country 10 

question, or through a general agent for foreign books 
with offices in New York. In ordering a book from a 
typical foreign country, the library expects to receive it 
at any time after four weeks have passed . 

Ordering is somewhat complicated by the fact that 
books for educational institutions, such as the Univer
sity of Minnesota, come jn duty free . This makes It 
neces ary for the head of an order department , like Mr 
Russell , to sign one affidavit if the order is a direct one, 
swearing that he is to keep the book at the institution, 
and two affidavits if the order is placed through .In 

agent, the second one attesting that the University has 
actually received the book . This is a safeguard againsr 
its remaining in the hands of the agent for public sale. 

As an example of the world 's book production in a 
given year may be given the complete .figures for 1923, 
the last year for which all data have been compiled . 
The totals of books for that year are as follows : United 
States 8,600, Great Britain 10,800, France 9,432, Ger
many 35,859, Ital y 6,336, Switzerland 1,419, Spa in 
1,096, Portugal 1,515, Norway 1,061, ,weden 2,693, 
Denmark 3,149, Holland 4,237. The United States 
ranks fourth and produces JUSt about a tenth of the 
world's books, so it can be seen that there is nothing 
startling in the fact that the library purchases slightly 
more foreign than domestic books . Germany's figure 
is high because the Germans describe as "books" many 
items that other conn tries would not dignify by that 
term . 
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HAVE You EVER STUDIED HERE? 

Ftu' alumnt /.,,, .. "" bad OcellI/Oil to rtad oUIgnmtllfI til Ihe l,b'l1r) of Ihe 
Sch •• 1 of Chmmlry. ThlJ lJ parr of tht U"lt'trJiIY'J tXfllUlve lIbrary Jpttm. 

Quite recently the library has acquired a good manr 
publica nons from the Far East and other distant places . 

mong these have b en the Transactions of the Royal 
A latic SOClet)' of Japan, the proceedings of the Bombay 

atural History ciety, a file of a Chinese newspaper, 
the onh hina Press, of a Japanese newspaper, the 
J,lpan Chromcle, reports from the Botanical Garden at 
BUirenzorg, Java and government repons from Paramar
Ibo, in uriname (Dutch ew Guinea) 

The hbrarie of educational instltutions obtain their 
new Items, referred to a acqui ltions, in three ways,
by pun.ha e, exchange and gift. In additlOn to the 
book and report that are bought, a large number of 
acqUlitlons come through exchanges and gifts . The 
bst named category, gift, has been an increa ingl. pro
ductlve source of new books at innesota in the past 
few Y ars, and wll1 increa e still further in value as 
per ons with valuable sets in their po session come to 
realize that these will mean more to the world at large 
and to scholar In particular if the are placed in a 
library for broad u ethan th 'pos ibl can if held in a 
small pnnte librar). 

To h,lndle the matter of exchange there is a epa rate 
divi ion of ~1r. Ru ell's department, the exchange de
partment, which i directed by Berth.l M. Han on . 

In even con Iderable nation of the world there are 
unlverslCle', college, museum, government agencies, 
learned SOCieties, workers in observatOries and the like, 
from all of which group important scholarl~' works are 
con tanely coming forth. It i the duty of the exchange 
department in the Universit ' of Minnesota Library to 

keep in tOuch ,,\'tth all such institutions, ffer them 
copie of the re ults of re earch work publi h d at 
Minn Ota, and seek from them in return COpl of such 
of their own reports a wtll te of u e in th vanou field 
of stud \' and research here. 

n Idea of the extent of this work can be gained from 
MISS H.lQ on' statement th,l( the University Library, 
beside ub cribl11g to omething like 1, 00 pe~iodicals of 
all ons, maintains exchange relati n with nearly 750 
1nstlCutions of the kinds JUSt enumerated . Th e reb
tlons are in three degree, namely, in titutions wluch get 
ever~,thing produced at Minne ta and, In turn, end 

linn ota everything they produce; econd, in titutiol1 
which bta1l1 fr m Minnesota uch fits publicati n a 
they want and send in return an approximatel equi
,",dent number of their own work, and third, institu
tion which receive the check Ii t of Minnesota publica
tion and purchase thr ugh the Univer it f Minne ota 
Pres those 1innesota publications that the find val-
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uable. From these Minnesota obtains by purchase what
ever they may publish that it deems valuable. 

Typical of the universities with which Minnesota 
maintains an unrestricted system of exchange are the 
great American institutions of its own type, ~uch as the 
Universities of Michigan, Chicago, WisconsIn and Cal
Ifornia. 

In an impressive file MISS Hanson keeps cards of all 
the insti tu tions in the world tha tare likely to want 
matenal from Minnesota or to produce material that 
Minnesota may want. Turning to this file one finds 
that the orth of England Institute of IInwg and Ie
chanica I Engineers, situated at Newcastle upon Trne, 
the famous center of the English shipbuilding indu try, 
craves all publicanons of the Minnesota Geological 

urvev and the chool of MIne Experiment Station 
Bulletin series On a card somewhat farther along one 
comes on [he fact that exactly the same publications are 
taken from linnesota by the "Geological Committee" 
of oviet Russia. linnesota, on the other hand, has 
been the recipient lately of much valuable data on ag
riculture and forestry from the Institute for Agriculture 
and Forestry at Minsk, in White Russia. 

MI Hanson 's work holds broad interest inasmuch 
as her department is a central contact point with the 
Intellectual endeavor of the entire world. The amount 
of material acquired by exchange is great, and the dis
rnbution in return of Minnesota's scholarly publications 
carries the fame and spreads the influence of the Uni
versitv of Minnesota from Siberia to e' Zealand and 
from · pitzbergen to Capetown. 

Much scholarly material is exchanged with Poland 
and Ru sia. From Perodeniya, Ceylon, important bo
tanical publications of the Ceylon Department of Ag
nculture are received, and Japan send a flood of im
portant works in such subjects a engineering, mathe
matics and medicine. Others that might be mentioned 
are the Ro al ocietr of outb Australia, the Royal 
ocietr of Queensland, [he Commonwealth Bureau of 
en us and tat is tics at Melbourne, and reports from 

the Geological ociety of ouch Africa and the Census 
and tatistics office, Union of outh Afnca. Jamaica is 
represented and exchange relation have been e tablished 
recently with the Imperial College of Tropical gri
culture in Trinidad. 

Gifts by individuals to tb niver it · of linnesota 
library a Ii ted in the annual report of Pre ident Coffman 
show a tead increa e in number and importance to 

have taken place during the past fe, years. There has 
be n, for in tance, the collection of about 4,000 volume 
of be t literature in the rehur Up on Memorial Room , 
a gift of many thou and important n wspapers from tbe 

linne ota Hi corical ocietv the collection of material 
dealing with the subject ot' diatric, left co the Uni
versity bv the late Dr. J.P. edgwick and an important 
collection of philologic.d ,,,' riting turned over co the 
Univer itv during the pa t 'e.lr b ' the Herrig family in 

Enneap Ii Profe r F. K. Butter pre nted the 
libr,lCY with, n important c 11 ction of th volume of 
the urti Botanical Magazine. 

In the preceding year a gift of 30 volumes ot the 
proc edings of the American In titut of fining and 

Ietallurgical Engine r wa r c iyed from F. M . War
ren and a total o~ 7-9 gift fr 111 143 ource were made 
co the library. Dr. John F. D \ n \", former dean of the 

ts 11 g and Alfred Owre, de.ln of the College of 
Denti tr ' are others mentioned a donor f book during 
1923, when in all more than _,000 volume were received 
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1)oc' H~id;o~ e: sp;iib~~nd 
Football's Greatest StrategistJ Head Coach at Min1lCsota 
for 21 Years E1ltertained Twin City Sport TVriters at Ban

quet at the Minneapolis Athletic Club Last Week 

MILING "Doc" 
WILLIAMS-

AJ lu appearttl u;hm I" 
"'OJ head football coach 
of MWfUJofa. . Doc' IJ 

Jldl OJ halt, OJ luart) , 

alld aJ gUllal OJ e .. " . 

FOOTBALL writers of the Twin Ity newspapers, 
who gathered around the festive board of the Minne

apolis Athletic club',: ednesday Feb . 3, as the guests of 
Dr. H . L. Williams, for 22 years head football coach at 
Minnesota, and recognized as the game's greatest strate
gist, listened spellbound to his remini cences of the grid 
sport, especially at Minnesota . "Doc," as he is affec
tionately called by Minnesota alumni and his admirers, 
has a vivid memory. He has lived the game ever since 
he started playing football at high school. His rem
iniscences of early football at Yale, where he matric
ulated, and at Minnesota, are interesting. The doctor 
has football anecdotes that would fill pages . Dr. 
Williams ' face glowed as he fought over Minnesota's 
big games with Wisconsin, Chicago, Michigan and the 
Carlisle Indians. The doctor even confessed that the 
famous Minnesota-Chicago game of 1904, which ended 
4 ro 2 in favor of Minnesota, really should have ended 
in a tie, 4 to 4, as Larkin, Minnesota back, made a 
safety, but the officials didn't see it. The veteran coach 
rold how he evolved the famous revolving wedge ro 
tie Chicago, conference champions, in one of his early 
games at Minnesota, which helped him to tie Iowa for 
the championship that year. 

Dr. Williams tOld how the Minnesota football 
team gOt its nickname of "Giants of the North" in 
1900. Gil Dobie was quarterback at the time. The 
doctOr said all the players were over six feet, and all 
were around ISO, except the right guard and tackle 
and Dobie, who weighed 156 pounds. He told 
how one lineman, who weighed around 175 pounds, 
looked ro be a 200 pounder because he was padded . 
On account of their height and padding, he de
clared coaches of opposing teams thought all of the 
players weighed more than 200 pounds when only 
one man weighed that. He recalled other interest
ing incidents in Minnesota football, and the spores 
writers regretted when he had finished his reminis
cen t speech. 
Johnn y McGovern, Minnesota's famous grid star, and 

one of four Gophers named on the All-American teams 
of the late Walter Camp, who was one of the guests at 
the dinner, spoke of his football days at Minnesota, and 
how he developed into a drop kicker. Johnny admitted 

he had had little football experience at the Arlington , 
MlOn., hIgh school, from where he came ro Minnesota , 
and how "green" he , as when he reported for the 
freshman team and had to compete for the quarterback 
Job against Atkinson, who was all city quarterback of 
the Minneapolis high school team . Johnny 's recital 
of how he practised drop kIckIng at his home, in the 
barn and at the Arlingron fair grounds was amusing 
He ueclared he discovered he could kick the ball bener 
with his instep than with his roe . When the ne, ~ 
got back ro Minneapolis and "Doc" Williams about hIS 
dr?p kicking, be declared the doctor sent George Capron, 
MIf~nesota'~ famous drop kicker, Out to give him person
al In tructlOn . He told how the little sidesteps of 

apron threw him off his stnde, and that during his first 
year on the varsity he never attempted ro score POlOts 
for Minnesota by the roe route. The next year, he 
declared Dr. Williams, upon hearing hm the famou~ 
Pat O 'Dea got off his drop kicks with hIS instep came 
ro him, and suggested thatJohnnr try It by that method . 
Johnny explained to the doctor that was the way he 
had negotiated his drop kIcks 0 successfully until he 
received Capron' coaching. The doctor then instructed 
him to do it the way he wanted to , and Johnny detaIled 
how he had used this method f scoring to help ''\'In 
games for Minnesota. 

I TERE T GI E ZE T AY JA TRO\\ 

ALTHOUGH he was til and hould nOt have appeared 
at all, Joseph Jastr w, profe sor of psychology Jt 

the UnIversity of Wisconsin, poke at Convocation laSt 
Thursday morning, giving what many of the faculn 
members consider one of the fine t talks ever heard at 

onvocation. He spoke on .. tandards and alues, " 
pointll1g Out the fact that education i not so much the 
,lCqui ition of knowledge a it i the determining of 
standards and values on which we will base our li\'e~ 

Each one of us, he sad, is born into the world not 
only wlth different colored eye and hair, but with 
different sets of standards and ,"al ue , which are constan t
ly changll1g. The individual i always steering between 
the two extremes of "ll1di vidualism" and "consef\'~
ti m," whether J[ be in the martel' of dress, politic, or 
in tellectuality. 

.. High stanuard ," the peaker said, "can be achieved 
only by hard work. The mo t difficult thing in any art 
i to retain a sense of va lue. Where the house painter 
ends, the p rtrait painter begin ." 

In formulating our srandarus, Profe sor Ja trow be
lieve that first of all we need a en e of dIrection . We 
must know where we are g ing. Then we must have a 
ense of importance s that we can ch 0 e what we rno l 

care for . "People do n t differ because they are dIf
ferent;" he said, "they differ because the are tOO much 
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alike. Two people want the same thing-and then a 
quarrel over it ensues." 

One of the false idols of the American people is sales
manship, according to Professor Jastrow. "Nothing," 
he declared, "has so destroyed our sense of values as 
salesmanship. It makes necessity into a virtue by sur
rounding it with a fictitious halo . The insurance 
salesman is not actually worried to death about the 
future of your wife and children-there may be some
thing in it for himself although he would be the last to 
mention it. 

"Everyone nowadays is supposed to be 'selling' 
something. You 'sell' your own personality; the teach
er 'sells' his courses to his students; and the president 
of the university is even called on to 'sell the university 
to the people of the state'.'· 

Professor Jastrow believes that such things have their 
own values, that individuals should judge those values 
for themselves, and that "salesmanship" as practiced in 
the United States puts fictitious values on unimporrnat 
things. 

"Opportunity," he assened, "is another shattered 
idol. It means nothing. What counts is illttrest. We 
are showered with opportunities every hour of our lives. 
Our interest in the things that surround us is our oppor
tunity. A man ma.y live next door to something all 
his life and never see it. Another who is interested in 
it, may see it once and turn it into an opponunity." 

Interest is the quality that gives a zest to life, accord
ing to the s~aker. "The more interests you can acquire, 
the better, ' he said. "Everyone should have a hobby. 
Your hobbies will change, of course, as you grow older, 
b~t Y(;lUr mental growth and the pleasure you get our of 
life WJll depend upon the number of interests YOll acquire . 
Gradually your interests will absorb standards and val
ues. If your hobby is goll, you will become an expert 
in golf, familiar with all the fine points of the game. 

"And this brings us to the question of experts . 
An expert is one who by capacity aDd training can see 
things which would not be seen by an ordinary man . 
~e develops his ca paci ty for seeing things by his interest 
10 the subject. Here again we will have standards and 
values, showing that in all respects we are subject to 
them. Other values which we must learn are the value 
of time and space and how to spend money." 
. Earning a living, the speaker said, may seriously 
Interfere with the art of living which depends on a sense 
of values. 
~ 

"LIGHT ORGAN" I VE TOR HERE 

SILENT jazz, classical rhythm, the Charlesron in color 
red and green and rellow- to be seen and not heard 

is about to become a reality. 
Concerts can now be played without a ound, and, 

because the eye travel fa rer than the ear, concerts on 
the clavilux, the "light organ," are a probability. 

Minnesotans, alumni, faculty and tudents, hundred 
of them, who saw the recital given by Thomas" ilfred, 
inventor and manipulator of the peculiar in trument at 
the St. Paul audirorium In t week, agreed that, although 
they wouldn't agree that \ hole c ncerts could or should 
be given with the in trument, nevertheles it will un
doubtedly come to perform valuable ervice in coonec
tion with theatrical performances, , here lighting effect 
greatly aid or retard the effect desired b ' the producer. 

Could word be written for c1avilux "piece ," some
One asked Mr. Wilfred after the perf rmance. They 
probably could, but he maintains hi instrument i "the 
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vehicle of soundless arc." Its three elements are form, 
color and motion. Sound, Mr. Willred pointed om, is 
another arc, "no more related to the art of light and 
color than painting is to music." 

The effect of a c1avilux recital upon those who watch 
its flashing, changing rays ahvays is great, "but never 
quite the same for any twO persons," Mr. Willred s.aid . 

"Yes, it is possible to write the score for a given 
sensation," he continued, "but perhaps no two com
posers would do it exactly alike. It would be like 
setting a dozen poets at work to write a poem on the 
same theme. You would haye a dozen different poems . 
Combinations are limitless on the c1avilux." 

In appearance, the c1avilux somewhat resembles a 
pipe organ. It has four banks of 100 keys each. The 
banks are slightly tilted toward the screen, the only 
stage equipment used . They are plared by sliding them 
forward and back, and each of the 400 keys has 100 dif
ferent positions . It is possible to playa symphony in 
only black and white, or to play colors without motion . 
A third dimension also is possible, showing depth. 
When the colors are used in this manner, the screen 
disappears and gives the audition or the optience-im
pression of looking inro space. A strong electric light 
is located in each bank of keys, and color is obtained by 
the .use of optical filters. Mechanical devices provide 
motlon . 

Part of the proceeds of the clavilu.x concert Feb . 3 
will be applied to the maintenance of scholarships in rhe 
University of !vlinnesota exteosion division . The re
cital was sponsored by the linnesora alumni chapter of 
the Columbia College of Expression. 

The program. 
Part 1. 

Introduction ... . ............. _ ................... _. ;-"'1£ Wilfred 
(a) Op. 42. Sketch. Asymmetrical forms ascending. 
(b) Op. 39. Triangular Etude. 
(c) Op. 3-l. Chicago Nocrume. Srudy in Depth and la,esuc 

Motion. 
(d) Op. 29. ingle form advancing, opening, rising, dOSing, reo 

ceding, falling. Accompaniment double form, rising. 
(e) Op. 30. A Fairy Talc of the Orient. 

ParI II. 
Introduction ... ..................... . ........... ir. Wilfred 

(0 Op. 27. Light and Shade. rudy in graceful mocion. 
(g) The FactOry JTwo projected four dimensional 
(h) The Ocean settings for a fancastic pia 1' . 
( i) Op. 36. Grotesque. A "lsual Syncop·arioo. 
CD Op. 37. Joy . Double form revolving. Accompaniment SWlOg

iog and expanding. 

PLH'lNG A YMPBO Y 1 CoLOR 

ThiJ if Thom.u TI'ilfrtd, invNltor of tht CI.1,',III'>:, WI/ff/Ol/(Y c"lttd Ih. 

"color org"I/", ot tht k. bOo1rJ (1J h. oprr.lftd hiJ 110".1 mt'(fllhm for it 

fln.>:td .lfJd,,"U at rh. Sr. Paul Am11fOr1N1II /"st If'Uk. 
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What Do yO/( Know About the Generosity of the State of Mill1ZCsota 

in Relationship to Other Universities and Other COlnmonwealths-

s Minnesota's Appropriation rAdequate? 
Preszdent L. D. Coffman DisCltsses the University's Budget in Comparison with 
ottr Needs-State's F ail'ltre to Appl"opriate Sufficient Funds Cames Fee Advance. 

INTRODUCTION 

To aC9uaillf alumlli wtfh the imemal ,nachmery and the the admillistratiotl 
of M~'mesota, ami 0/ Ih~ progress made, the ALUMNI WEBKLY begins wIth 
thIS ,ssue, the publteatlotl of a series of articles denlmg 1I'lth the seriolls 
problems of the Utliversity itsdf. 

Begimlhlg with "Gmeral Unit'ersity Problems," the ser,tS will continue 
through spe.cific pr~hlems: The Univtrsity"s Needs, ilIcludt1lg tts greattIt 
,!ud; AdnltlllStrat,ve. Measures, Statistier of Registrotiotl,' Gifts, BlIild
t1lgs a~ld Improvemetlts; Legislation mId its effect all the Univrrsity; The 
Gratltmg of Honorary Vegr((s, atld General University Interests, after 
whICh the editorJ toitt examim itl order tbe various schools collegtI and 
major divisions. ' 

.Tbe mojority of the series will be IUriff", by President L. D. Coffmon and 
w.lt there fort be most it/ltminatillg. 

PART I 

THE legis.latu~e has alw~ys been disposed to deal with 
the Untverslty of Minnesota in a statesmanlike 

manner. The needs of the institution have been con
sidered in relation to the other needs of the state. They 
have been met usually in proportion to the ability of the 
State to meet them. The Board of Regents , on the other 
hand, has always carefully considered and investigated 
and e.xamined its budgetary requests before they were 
submltted to the legislature for consideration and action. 

The University has been recognized as one of the 
pow.erful arms of the state-not powerful politically, 
for 1t has since its establishment diligently and with 
avowed purpose, refrained as an institution from political 
activity-but powerful in the sense that it has provided 
education for thousands of the youth of the state, power
ful in the sense that it h as sought to discover and has 
actually discovered new truths and facts about the cure of 
human disease, more economical methods of administer
ing different kinds of business, the evaluation of the 
laws of justice, the improvement of methods of learning, 
the development of new varie ties of grain, of fruits, of 
trees, of new ways of retaining and extending soil 
fertility, and powerful in the sense that through its 
schools, extension service, and experiment stations it has 
actually assisted the solving of many of the problems of 
the communities of the state. The University is, and 
should be, regarded as an instrument of service, and 
nothing else. It should develop as the state develops. 
The character and forms of service it renders and expects 
to render should be in keeping with the needs of its con
stituents. It is clear that it cannot do everything. 
What it does should be excellent in character in every 
respect. 

Recent legislatures have done several things with 
regard to the adminis tration of the University which 
were particularly wise in character. Among these are 
first, making the appropriations to the University in a 
lump sum; second, providing the University with a 
building fund extending over a long period of time; and 
third, increasing the appropriation from time to time in 
accordance with the actual needs of the institution . 

For many years the University was required to submi t 
a budget to the legislature in detail, item by i tem, and 
specifi~ation by specification. The appropriations were 

made in terms of these items and specifications. This 
~as fC:lUnd to be highly impractical and in many cases, 
Ine.fficIenr and uneconomicaL At the time the budgetary · 
e ~Im.ates were prepared it would seem that an appro
pnatlOn of $4,000 for some special item would be quite 
adequate, but in the performance of th.e work some two, 
three or four hundred dollars more mIght be found nec
essary if the task was to be brought to a successful con
clusion. Since this money was not available because it 
had not been appropriated for this purpose, it was nec
essary to stop the work sometimes at the point when 
~he .wo~k would have proved of greatest value to the 
~nStltutlOn and the state. Adjustments in budgetary 
Hems are necessary for the intelligent and successful per
form.ance of the w~rk or the University. They make it 
pOSSIble for the UOlVerSlty among other things, to make 
the shifts which are required to keep talented and dis
tinguished persons on the faculty. 

The regents of the University now very carefully study 
all the needs of the institution and prepare a detailed 
sta~ement ~or tbe ad vice of the governor before the legis
latIve seSSlOl1. The governor in turn incorporates this 
sta tement or such part of ir as he d ems wise after a 
proper hearing on the matter in his report to the legis
lature . 

Following the action of the legislature, the Board of 
Regents prepares a careful detailed budget for each year 
of the biennium. This budget is adhered to so far as 
~eems wise and practicable. Every transfer of every 
Item or sum no matter how small is subject to careful 
consideration by the board or by a special committee 
of the board. This means that every emergency within 
the institution receives c nsideration and if the money 
is available it is met . At the close of each year, the 
comptroller of the University is required to prepare a 
detaded statement showing the sources f income as 
well a the expendi tures of the institution. This report 
is usually prepared following an examination of all of 
the records by the state examiner, and is then filed with 
the Board of Regents . Nter consideration by the board, 
it is pubJished for distribution. 

The second respect in which the legislature has acted 
wisely and in a statesmanlike manner in dealing with 
the University, has been in making an appropriation of 
$560,000 a year extending over ten years for university 
buildings. It was clearly shown at the time this appro
p[iation was made that this sum of money was sorely 
needed by the institution to take care of its build ing 
requiremems. The University has proceeded slowly, 
cautiollsly, and prudently in erecting new buildings . 
It has bui Ided more wisely because the money became 
a vai lable annually than it would have budded if the 
money had all been available during one biennium 
Occasionally, we find someone who feel s that the 
University is expending large sums f r buildings . It 
should be remembered in this connection, that during 
the lase three or four years there have been a number of 
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large gifts for buildings at the University. The twO 
new hospital units now being erected ujJon the campus 
as well as the stadium, are the gifts of friends of the 
Institution. Some 17,000 persons contributed to the 
erection of the stadium and for an auditorium 00 the 
campus. The cancer unit of the hospital is the result of 
the $250,000 gift by the Citizens Aid Society of Minne
apolis. The Todd Memorial has been made possible 
)' gifts from Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Gale, and Mrs. Mapes. 
There is, In addmon, a gift now approximating a million 
and a half by Mr. William Henry Eustis, part of which 
",ill be used in erecting a crippled children's hospital unit 
on the campus. 

So far as the buildings which have been erected at 
the expense of the State are concerned, it should be said 
that while MlOnesota has been liberal in this respect, a 
number of our neIghboring states have appropriated 
much larger sums for buildings over shorter periods of 
time than has Mmnesota. The state of Michigan ap
propriated to the University of Michigan more than 
8,000,000 for buildings during the last four years. The 

state of Iowa ha appropriated in the neighborhood of 
4,000,000 for buildings for the University during the 

last four years. The amount appropriated by the state 
of IlllOOlS for bUIldings at the Universit of Illinois 
Juring the last biennium was $2,500,000. A similar 
request is being made for the next biennium. Ohio has 
a budding program of $8,000,000 to be submitted at this 
next legislature. The program at Minnesota, if it con
tlllUes to develop as it is now developing, will not be a 
burden upon the state at any time. We should be able 
to build in accordance with our actual needs and to have 
ample orne to study our problems. There will be no 
extravagance or lavish expenditures. Progress will be 
made wisely and intelligently. The legislature is to 
be commended for having adopted this plan. 

A third respect in which the legislature has encour
aged the development of the University, has been in in
creasing the appropriations from time to time. It is 
true that these appropriations have not always been as 
large a the request submitted. 

Four years ago, the Uni versity submitted a reque t of 
3,450,000 for operation and maintenance. The legis

lature appropriated 3,000,000. Two year ago the 
Uoi versity submitted the same request a four ears 
ago. The legislature appropriated 3,150,000. The 
request of four years ago was made after a careful anal
YSIS of the Univer ity's needs, If it had been granted, 
there would have been 00 request for additional moner 
made of the legislature two years ago and no additional 
request would be made at this time. Furthermore, the 
University of Minnesota, in ever respect, w old have 
been on a plane comparable with that of other institu
tions. \Ve have oat, we regret to say been able co 
mea ure up to that standard in ever re pect. If we 
receive the appropriation which we ask thi time, this 
defect will be remedied. If not, we hall fail in ur 
competition with certain oeighboring instituti ns for 
desirable men f l' the staff, find it increasinglv more 
difficult to keep" orchy men on our wn staff, ~nd ,'\'e 
sh:d l have certain ioefficiencies in admini trati n which 
wi ll be more or Ie s unforcunate. Last )'((1r the I'egmts 
asked (/11 (/pprOprifltion oj $3 382,000 approximafr(v 70,000 
lers tban W,7S (lsked JOItf years ago alld two yetlrs ago. The 
reason for thi decrease VITa , that the inc me f the 
University iocrea ed during the la t biennium fr 111 the 
?ccupation tax and the swamp land funds, from certain 
Increases in student fee, and from savings in ur heating 
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plant due to improvements. These increases represent 
new sources of income amounting to approximately 

70,000 a year. 
When our former request for $3,450,000 was sub

mitted four years ago, it was based upon the instructional 
needs of the institution. During the next biennium, [he 
number of students at the University increased about 
1,500. It is perfectly clear that the appropriation was 
more sadly needed two years ago than it was four years 
ago. Some effort was made to meet these needs by the 
legislature increasing the appropriation from 3,000,000 
to $3,150,000 a year. 

For the actual maintenance and operation of the 
University during each year of the present biennium, we 
therefore submitted a request for $3,382,000, this moner 
to be provided by direct appropriation. This request 
includes the requests for the schools of agriculture as wen 
as those for the various experimental stations throughout 
the state. It is our belief that there is no state that is 
getting more for its money in the way of higher educa
tion than Minnesota. The appropriations as well as 
the requests at the University of Minnesota, are less 
than those of a number of neighboring states where every 
cent is devoted to the University and to the College of 
Agriculture. At Minnesota we have not only the 
University with its twO campuses, but the se\'eral schools 
of agriculture to be cared for out of this appropriation. 
Considering the annual amounts which are required for 
the efficient management and operation of these schools, 
the sum which remains for the Uniyersity and its various 
deparcments is small when compared to the amount of 
money appropriated br a number of other states for 
higher education. We have found it necessary to sup
plement the state's appropriation with increases in 
student's fees from time to time. 

~ 

E. B. PIERCE PE K IN ORTH D KOTA 

E. B. PIERCE, field secretary of the Uniyersity and 
secretary of the General Alumni a ociation, ' ill 

give nvo speeches at the Uniyersity of arch Dakota 
Feb. 21 and _2, in connection with its half million dollar 
memorial stadium "gym" 
and athletic field campaign. 

Exten ive plans are being 
made to rai e the nece sary 
mane\', the driye which is to 

open on Feb. 22, commemor
ating the farcy-third anni
ver ary of the fouodin" of 
the North Dakota in titu
rion. A four day program of 
athletic events, singing con
test ,convocati 0 ~ and ban
quet ha been announc d by 
th Uoi,' r it T Iemorial 
orporation, and 1r. Pierce 

is to sp ak at thefin,d organ
ization banquet f all cam
paign ,orker on w1da 
evening, Feb. 21, as , ell as 
on one other program, pos
sibly the general onyoca
ti n on the ucceeding day, 

As, econd repre entative of 1inne ta, Tope 
proul C-5 L), a graduate of both thi and the orth 

Dakota colleg and one of the f ur minute peaker on 
the stadium drive of 1921, J1uy speak n founder 'da -. 
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"G}ootball? I Know Whatv1ils Football!" 
T his Is What E. K. Hall, D artmouth., Chair'man of the Football Rules C01}zmittee., 
Might Have Said in His Address D elivered at the Instance of ew York Sun Banquet 
ThIS article is presel/ted by the Milllltsota 

Alumlll Weekly i" cOlljunctiOIl with several 
other leadirlg Alumlli publICatio"s includmg 
the Yale Alumm Weekly. The edaors ack
nowledge thetr indebtedness to the Alumni 
Magaz.ilU.I aJJoClated for supplyillg the mal/
lucript for this articl,. Reprmt with or 
without cr,dlt is hertby granted tIIterested 
ed,tors. 

FOOTBALL is everyone's business. 
And everyone today has a solu

tion for what is supposed to be 
wrong with America's favorite sport. 

Is anything really wrong with 
football? 

Locally here at Minnesota we have 
all been more or less disgusted with 
the treatment accorded us when we 
ha ve gone to Chicago to secure 
games. 

Year after year we secure the 
same number. Because of the fact 
that we at Minnesota as well as 
elsewhere like variety, we have fan
cied that football and the men in 
football have not been as sportsman
like as well they might. 

But nationally, too, the game has 
been under fire. There has been the 
charge of commercialism levied be
cause of the huge stadia being built 
to house the ever increasing enthus
iasts; the fact that coaches have been 
paid terrific sums when deserving 
brilliant professors get one-half to 
one-fourth the sum; many have felt 
that football was overshadowing 
every other college sport, tradition, 
and even the purpose of the college 
itself; and latterly the entrance of 
many of football's idols ioto the 
world of professional football, has 
added new coals to the already 
greed y fire. 

Perhaps a thorough analysis by 
an expert, a student of the game, will 
help clarify the situation as it exists 
today in the minds of Minnesota 
alumni. Appreciating the great in
terest many of our own alumni have 
10 amateur-collegiate football as a 
great game, and Minnesota football 
especially, the editors of the ALUM
NI WEEKLY have arranged for the 
publication of an article by E. K. 
Hall of Dartmouth, chairman of the 
football rules committee, delivered 
by him at a dinner given by the 
New York Sun to its selection of an 
All-American football team held in 

ew York on December 6, 1925. 

cAsk Ottr ~ivals-

A LUMNI are still sending letters of 
opinion on the football schedule sit

uatIOn at Minnesota. A letter this week 
from Carl E. Campbell ('07) suggests a 
new solution that, perhaps, the athletic 
department of Minnesota will follow. 
The letter follows: 

My D,ar Mr. Editor: 

You ask for ollr opllllons Oil th, athlttte 
problun of stcurlllg the right sort of football 
sch,dule . 

Back III 1903 we playuJ JUch «ams as 
Nebraska, IVisconsl>l, Iowa, I1lmolS, 
Michigan, and ChIcago . Thue wert, and 
stIlt are our notllrol "vols, and If thq do 
not wish to play us, som, good redSOIl sholild 
be offertd to explain the" alfitllde. I am 
JUre that mm lIke Stagg and Zuppke are 
1I0t aV"J< to tt/llIIg liS al/)thlllg u'e ought 
10 kl/ow, and if we haft dollt onythlllg Ihol 
makes thml feel lIke cUlfmg liS off their 
football schedul" we oughl to be told what 
;1 IS . I talktd to Zuppke a IIl1mber of 
timu ill 1920, and he olwoys spolce 11/ the 
hlghut terms of IV"L'Ofm and the Mill/u
sofa teams. It I! my btl"f fhot the de/,of 
hI! team hal/ded ollr jomolls teom of 1919 
was the b'ggul ,vmt of hI! coaching car«r. 
Perhaps the "tum of the complrment 11/ 

1914 II'OS more Ihon he could stand. 

Sincertly YONrs, 

Carl E. Compbrll-1907. 

While the editors of the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY may, or may not be in ac
cord with what Mr. Hall is saying 
they believe he is fundamentally 
correct in his aSSertIOns. 

Now go on with Mr. Hall's ar
ticle: 

I hope I wJil not appear ungracious If I do 
not use the time which is allotted to me in 
bestowing further praise and complIment upon 
thiS fine group of lads who are the guests of 
the evening, but devote my tIme to another 
and more serious purpose. 

You boys Will forgive me, I feel Certain, for 
I Wish to talk about the game It elf, the game 
that is responSIble for your belOg here. I do 
this with the cordial consem of our host, The 
Sun and I would like to state briefly why in my 
Judgment the game IS the great game rhat I tis. 
I would lIke to reply to certalO critiCisms that 
are being made of the game today, ~nd I would 
like to call to your attennon, as frIends of the 
game, certain tendenCies which unless. cor
rected, will in my Judgment, go far to I mp:m tbe 
almost universal esteem in which the game IS 
held 

I do not nee;.! to argue to rhis group that 
football IS a great ~ame. It may help, how
ever If in our conSideration of what IS neces
sary'to ptotect its best iorerests, we. stop for .a 
moment and ask ourselves the question why IS 
It such a great game. I am satISfied that the 
answer is found in the fact that the game con
rains practically every element essential to the 

highest type of sport. It offers rare opror · 
[Unity not only for phYSical strength, agility 
and speed, but for mental alertness, resource 
and JOltlatJ\·e. It calls for and de\'elop 
confidence, courage and nerve. It afford 
o(lportunlty for the exerCise of all the,;e qual 
ities in every variation with kaleidoscopIC 
suddenness. Its continual flashes of phYSica l 
contact test the temper as almosr no other 
game and alford continued and 1O\'aluabJc 
experience 10 developIng its control It 
develops a fine quality of sportsmanship. It 
teaches the val ue of palOstaklOg preparation 
and of attention to details 

But above all, and thiS IS the POInt of trans· 
cendent importance, it IS outstandingly a team 
game With all of the opportunities of and 
rewards for team play . 

The thrill that comes from individual ac· 
complishment alone and unaIded, whether 10 

work or play, IS one of the richest rewards 01 
effort; but it pales into InSignificance \ hen 
compared to the CJchness of the reward for 
JOInt accomplishment. 

VIctOry alone and unaided IS sweet but there 
is nobody to really share It With Ictory 
shared wi th others JO a common cause IS 10-

finitely sweeter Defeat or failure in slOgJe
handed effort often leave a man oppressed 
with overpowerIng lonesomeness. Defeat In 

joint effort In a common cause and the con
sCIOusness of aU having done their best mIke. 
friends for a life time 

A college dad y JO one of our great college 
who e team had acqUItted themselves during 
the past season WIth great credIt pubII hed 
the answers to a questionalre which It had 
sent to each member of the team at the elo e 
of the season One question read a follows . 
"What feature of the eason did YOli enJoy 
the most"? NIne out of eleven, as I recall ir, 
answered "The association with the other 
fellows on the team" 

Football In my Judgment IS the fineSt team 
game the world ha ever produced and that I 
the ptincipal reason It IS such it great game 

The next question we might with pro lit ask 
ourselves IS why IS the game so popular among 
those who do not participate In the game 
Each year for the laSt 20 years, the game has 
steadily increased in popularIty. Attendance 
at the important games I. limited onll by the 
capacity of the stadIUms. We onl), have to go 
back 20 years, however, to recall a tllne when 
the game was under almo,t unJ\ersal crltl· 
clsm. And except in .t few end-season game 
where an anCient CJ\'aJrr was responSIble for 
large attendance, there \\as little public 
Interest jn the pOrt. The result of rhe games 
was generally a foregone conelu Ion. The 
Injuries were frequent and often eClOliS. 
Players found the game a grind and spec' 
tators [ound It mOnotOnous and unintere>rlllg . 
It was mass play agaJOst m.1SS pia) I\. pre· 
mlUm wa put on beef and the lighter team or 
the team [rom the smaller college elJom h,ld 
a chance to Win The result of the g.lnleS 
could be predicted almo t to a cerralnn III 
advance. Formation and st,le of plav per
mitted and invited unsportsmanlike t~C[J(' 
OffiCials del ibetatdy Ignored InfraCtIons 01 
the rules. They wete so frequent and ,t.fhculr 
to detecr. 

[CONTINUED EXT WEEK] 
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73asketball Comeback 73rief-Two Vefeats Suffered 
I verson's H ockeymen D efeat Notre D ame-T,f/rest/ers D efeat Chicago Fighters 15 to 8 

By JOE MADER, JR., Sports Editor 
MINNESOTA'S comeback In basketball 

was bnef The hopes raised by the 
defeat of ChIcago were shon It ved, for the 
leam was defeated by the medIOcre Iowa team 
'aturday Feb. 6, 21 co 14. Holding Ray 
Ra ey, Gopher scoring ace, co twO free throws, 
the Iowa team, headed by "Chuck" McCon
nell, captain and ,guard, paved the way for 
,. ccory, while PhIllIpS, their dlm10UtlVe sub
stitute forward, counted enough field goals 
to wIn the game for his team . 

Mmnesota starred a whtrlwind attack on 
the Hawkeye basket, scoring six points to one 
for the Io\V~os, before the gOIng became 
rougber, PhillIps was lOsened in the game 
for \" ao Deusen and then the fireworks began, 

Eldon Mason held the limelJght fot the 
Gophers sInce Rasey was almost completely 
forced out of the game by faultless guarding. 
Ma on played a great floor game, and managed 
to come through for a good many shots at the 
ba,ket. He had poor luck with bls shots, 
however, and ucceeded in t",II)"lOg ooly ooe 
field goal 

McConoell and Phd lips shared scoring 
honor~ for the even 109, both garnenng six 
pomts . The work of PhdlJps as soon as he 
"as COt 10 counted [or rwo field goals and 
three free rhro\\ s, co pur the Hawks In rhe 
lead at the half. eight to six. 

The first ha:f of the game '\as unusually 
,low. Mlnne<ora was slowed up completely 
by close guardIng, whIch was Iowa's besr ber 
co win the game . \\'olden, who had been ex
pected to come rhrough with several baskets. 
failed co come up to expecrarions. He failed 
to rally throughour the whole eveniog. 

Minne Ota was off to a poor start In the 
ccond half. The Iowa qUInt had run her 
core up to 17 before the Gophers tallied in 

the second session Gay, substituting for 
)ldahl, began ro open fire\\,lth a free throw. 

Wrlghr went In for Wheeler, aher captain 
Rasey called time OUt for the Gophers. 

With a clear advanrage, the Iowa team 
began a tallmg game. bur rhls was almosr 
costly for rhem because Taylor seor In Tuttle 
co take Wnght's place, and he sank a field 
goal and free throw 10 quick succeSSIOn 
From rhen 00, rhe Gophers failed ro score, 
while 10W,l olok .lnother field goal and wa 
ucce sful with several me from rhe l1Oe. 
The summary 
Iowa Fg Fr . Pf 

Ham on rf 0 2 1 
PhdiJp< rf 3 0 2 
VanDeusen If I 0 1 
{dler C 0 2 3 

KeelC 0 0 0 
McConnell rg 2 2 3 
Hogan Ig 1 2 0 

Totals 7 8 10 

Mlnnesor;l Fg . Ft. PI 
Rasq If 0 2 3 
ffillh If 0 0 0 

Nl'dahl rf 1 0 3 
Ga' r( 1 1 0 
Wolden 0 0 1 
Mackinnon c 0 2 0 
Wheeler rg 0 0 1 
Tuttle rg . . 1 1 1 
Wright rg .. 0 0 0 
Mason Ig . . 1 1 3 

Torals 4 6 12 

Michigan 33.1 Minnesota 22 
JUJt OJ we t,o to prtU ( Tuudoy_ Ihe d'I'OI 

01 hL'In(Jol(/ J net mm by M"h,t,0l1 JJ 10 22 
hOI bun ,e"It'ed. 

Complete ,eporlI Will be pJ/bllJhrd .n IhlJ 

pot,e 11(."<t wult. ThlJ p/dC(J h111111.J.IJ tm 

the bottllm 01 th, BIt, Ttn conltrtnce '<If(. 

OffiCIals-Referee, Schommer, Chicago. 
UmpIre-Maloney, otre Dame 

NOTRE D,u..rn HOCKEYISTS BEATEN 

Coach Iverson sent his hockey team agatnsr 
ocre Dame In rhe firsr bIg home game wah a 

great deal of pessimIsm, though why coach 
Iverson IS pessirrusric is nOt always easIly 
tOld. For one rolOg, Wtlcken, yeteran goal 
tender" rerurned to the squad e1igtble for 
comperJ[Jon. Then tOO, Reeves and Bros are 
roundIng into shape and are almost read r to 
rake rhe ice; yet herson fails to smile. Percy 
Flaaten, stellar guard, who has been OUt for 
several weeks with an IOJured ankle reportcd 
read y for the game; bu t the frown does noc 
lea ve Iverson' s brow. \\' e wonder Jusr how 
good rhls ocre Dame sexret is. 

USIng a full ream of ren men againsr Carleton 
and the Fore nelIJng reams, the Minnesota 
hockey coach had linle dIfficulty 10 defeatmg 
both teams o,·erwhelmmgly. The Carleton 
team gave hIS ream a great deal of opposlClon, 
but in rhe lasr perIod chelr goabe was be
SIeged WIth shors from every angle of the lee 
heet, and rhree markers went sailiog into 

rhe ncr. The game ended 4 to 1 in fa, or of 
the Gophers. 

The Snelhng team proyed an eas, mark for 
herson's ten man ream, gOIng do,, 'n to defeat 
ro rhe tune of 6 to O. The work of Olson, 
ScOtt, and Thompson h.ls given them regular 
berths, while Flaaten will be ol surery as one 
of the defense men if.his InJured foor c'an srand 
It. $everal men arc still ineligible. and WlthlO 
the next few weeks the I' should ha\'e cleared 
the ebglbibry barrier arid be ready to go into 
a game. 

\ RESTLER DEFEAT HI GO 

Imnesot.l wresrl rs decbl\'eh' defeared 
ChIcago in a BIg Ten dual meer ~.l[urJav at 

bICago, raking rhe long eod of a 15 ro 
score Two 1ionesot.\ men won their marche 
b f.llls. \\ 111le Capt am Gr.lham of the Maroon 
team scored ;l WlO bv ;l fall O\'er Easrer 10 rhe 
135 pound d" I' lon. ' 

A draw after 1 mmute of 'He t1lOg reo ulred 
10 rhe nutch between artalO DolBy of rhe 

ophers aod Shapin kl of hlcago to' rhe 125 
round c!.t S. Dall) \Hesrled his firsr march 
~.lturday smce he was forced our of the g.lme 
earl\, m the season WIth a cracked shoulder 
blade. K.rueger, imnesora mIddleweIght. 
scored the qUIckest \\10. rhrowlOg 1a e,' m 
3 minutes and 56 second . . 

Easrer and Gr.lham ga,c a speetacul.tr e.
h,bltlon for nearl), alOe mlnures, "hen Gra
lum suddenly snarped on a body Cls,or and 
half e1son and e ured a fall. KOFpho. 
Mlnoe Ota hea"}welghr secured hI, fal over 
Johnson 10 4 mlnure and 36 seconds, 

Summary: 
115 pound-Church, ftnnesora defeated 

Schier, Chicago, time advantage 4:25 
125 pound-Shapinski, Chicago and Captain 

Dally, M.innesora, drew nme 18:00. 
• 135 pound-Captain Graham, Chicago, 
threw Easter, linnesora, [lme 8 :56. 

145 pound-Parerson, ~ftnnesota, defeared 
Davis, Chicago, time advantage 4:22. 

158 pound-Krueger, i.Jnnesora, threw 
fassey, Chicago Time 3:56. 
175 pound-Krogh, Chicago, defeated Fer

ner, MIDnesOta . Time advanrage 6:09 . 
Hcav}"welghr-KoppllD, 1innesora, threw 

Johnson, Chicago. Time 4 '36. 

S~"lM,MERS WORRIED (?) 
ells Thorpe lS getting worried abour hIS 

swimmers rhese dan. During the past week 
rhey hroke only onc record, roar being the 
stare record for rhe 200 yard relay. In prevIOUS 
weeks rhev ne,'cr broke Ie s rhan twO, and the 
Wrinkled hrow of Thorpe I mute resamom 
rhar all is nor well. 

Swimming against the _ t Paul A. C. 10 a 
rerurn match, the Gupher tank crew won 
hanwlv 53 to 15, taking e"cry firSt placc and 
mosr of the scconds. Thc record e,"cnt was 
covered in 1,44 2-5, nearh' a second fa tcr 
rhen rhe pre"ious record. -

Gurdon BJomberg, SWImming hI second 
year for rhe Maroon and Guld, was the out
stand.1Og performer in the meer Friday night. 
He won the medley relar through his work 10 

the last parr of the eyenr, making up the 
dIstance lost bv his ream-mares, and rhen 
forglOg 10 altead of the t. P.ul swimmer. He 
also took firsr place in rhe 210 \"ard da h. 

The 50vard d.lSh was won b,' am Hill, with 
Captain Harold RIchter second, and Soucher,' 
of rhe Arhleric Club rhird . The dlsrance wa' 
co'"ered 1n 25 2-5 

The Gupher sWlmm r caprured fir t and 
second places in both the 100 ,ard da hand 
the 200 yard event. Lucke and {orris of the 
Universiry squad and !cCahtll of rhe A C. 
took rhe first rhree place In the century, while 
Bjornberg, Bennett and PrIce fini hed In rh 
order named in the 210 e, ent. Blomberg 
neared record rime in rhe larter event, co'ering 
the distance In 2·H. 

Purd," nosed our Bellerue in rhe brea tstroke. 
cO"eruig the disrance In 126 JIm Hill co,
ered rhe 100 yard back' croke 10 1 ll. fin. hIDg 
well ahead of Wilham on ;lnd Enoch. "h~) 
came In in the order n.lmed 

PADDO K, F )'IOU Ru. "ER, HERE 

CH RLEY PADDO K, famous spnnter. 
"as in ilOneapoh last week and the 

pounding of h,s speeding feer wa heard on 
the track at the Univer in' of iinnesota, a 
he weor rhrough a brief ~yorkout under the 
femonal tadium. 
The world's greatest speed demon was the 

guesr of Billy I.tpes, ("29) former West high 
spnnter, \\ ho IS now .l fre. hman ar rhe nl
ver It)' of Mmnesora. 

Paddo k and Mapes worked on the Gupher 
track .lOd the world record holder spent con
slder.lble orne how ing rhe ilOnesOta rUDner 
seyeral wav' 10 which he c.l.n take fractions 
of .e ond. off hi rime. 
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M"hlld I Illmll Ilnd bl! Umvtrflty 0/ MlIlnnota bllnd bllve bun p,,/ormltlg every evwIIIg Ilt the T wi1l Gtfy AJlto 
Show held 1Il the Ovtrlll1ld bwldmg . Director Illlma u the mlln on the extreme right 1/1 the whll' IInI/orm. 

Bus rVtlsoll, .. U" Regent, 
Speaks to Women By Radio 

Clubwomen of rhe srate heard suggestions 
as to proper read 109 for children if they 
ltsrened to rhe rad,o talk gIven from the Gold 
Medal station \\'CCO, Thursday, February 11, 
from 4;30 to 5 ;30 p.m. by Bess M. Wilson, 
Redwood Falls, member of the board of 
regenrs of rhe Univemry of Minnesota and 
editor of the President's Lerter, official organ 
of the MlOnesota Federation of Women's 
Clubs. 

Mrs. WIlson talked on "What Is Your 
Child ReadlOg?" Immediately followlOg a 
group of p,ano solos by Maurice Levy of Sr. 
Paul. 

Chinese Will Gil 'e Om-Act Play 
itl Cos1170po/it411 Revtu, Feb. 19-20 

Armosphere from China will be added to 
the eIghth annual Cosmopoliran production of 
the Cosmopolitan club to beglO in the MUSIC 
aud,toClum Feb. 19 and 20, by presentation of 
"The Thrice PromIsed Bride," a one-aCt play 
by Cheng Cb,n HZlUng. 

The author IS a student at the UnIversity 
of Norrh Caroitna \\ h? is StudYlOg play writ
Ing . ThIS play, recently presented in North 
CarollOa, received praise in a Critical review of 
a promlOent theatrical magazlOe. 

World Educatioll Tea Brmgs 
AU Natiollalities Together 

The four corners of the globe were brought 
to MlOnesOta Thursday at the Y.W.C.A. world 
education tea 10 an effort to promote friend
liness between people of different races . Wov
en bIts of straw from the Philippines, copper
ware [rom Scandinavia, pure gold cloth from 
IndIa , mandarin robes from China , silk crepe 
sh,,\\ Is of Italy, and sheer lace scarfs of France 
showed the sktll and art of other nations and 
races. 

Minmsota's Departmmt Now 
Is .. School of Architecture" 

Minnesota's deparrment of architecture is 
henceforth to be known as the School of 
Architecture, O. M. Leland, dean of the 
College of ArchItecture and Engineerin~, de
clared today. There will be no change 10 the 
adminIstration . 

Ski-U-Mah Puts Out 
Atll1ual Auto Show Number 

Gay in a cover depictIng the first auto show 
on record, rhe February issue of Skt-U-Mah 
appeared on the caml;'us Monday morning. 
The pcket deSIgn, whIch IS saId to be a sen
satIon In futuristiC art, is the work of Joel 
Carlson. Th,s IS the seventh annual automo
bile number Skl-U-Mah has published. 

A speCIal booth has been IOstalled in the 
Overland butldlng to factlltate sales of the 
magazlOe during the TWlO C,ty Auto show. 
Three thousand extra copies ha ,'e been printed 
for the occasion Feature articles and car
toons relevant to "Rolls Ruffs" and "Leap-
109 Lenas" have been included by the score. 

Dean Kelly Lauds Extmsio11 
Service Imtructioll for Adults 

Campus enrollment of Amencan unIverSItieS 
WIll soon be eclIpsed by the enrollment of 
adul t students 10 extenSIon and correspondence 
classes, Frederick.J. Kelly, dean of admlOls
tration, tOld the Women's Co-operative al
hance . 

Methods that develop and Increase the de
sire of adults for greater education were termed 
"the most useful orga.ntzatlon in the world for 
raIsing the general level of In· 109, " accord1Og 
to Dean Kelly . 

Fire Arouses Sleeping Sigma 
Nt/s, Damages are $2,500 

Fire caused by defective wiring, routed 18 
members of Sigma Nu fraternIty from theIr 
beds in the chapter house at 915 UnIversity 
avenue southeast, early Wednesday. The 
dam.1ge was estimated at $2,500 by Ralph 
Wilson, president, and is covered by Insurance. 

The fire started 10 a store room in the base
ment of the house, and burneu Its way through 
the floor of the parlor, damaging furOlture, 
and maklOg re-decoratmg nece ary. 

Wolhei17l, Star of "What Price 
Glory," Guest at Drama Hour 

LoUIS Wolheim who played last week at the 
Metropolitan theater in " What Price Glory," 
was an honor guest of National CollegIate 
Players at the play production class perform
ance of Jaques Copeau's "The House Into 
Willch We Are Born ." 

Poluh WOlllm Prutllf 
Flag to Coslllopoiztall Club 

Presentation of a Poltsh nag at tbe regular 
Saturday luncheon of the osmopoittan club 
at the tvl,nnesotJ unIon last week IOcreased 
the uOlque collectIOn of foretgn flags wh ich 
the organIzatIon possesses. 

The Poitsh Women's organIzatIon of tbe 
tWIn cities donated the nag. Mrs . J 
Narowkt, preSIdent, made the presentation, 
and Mr. Apoltnatlo AqUIno, tresldent of 
the CosmopolItan club, receIve the flag 

A senes of lectures about rhe dIfferent 
countries In the world wtll be gIven at e.1ch 
Sawrday luncheon by a native of the 
country 

Dr. Diehl Appoillted to Arrange 
Health Programs for Parmt-Teachers 

Dr H . S. DIehl, dIrectOr of the health 
serVIce and Sl xth "ice pre Ident of the state 
Parent-Teacher as OelatlOn, has been apPOInted 
to arrange a senes of health programs as d,rec, 
tOr of the org.1nlzatlon·s department of 
health 

These programs wtll be presented In hun· 
dreds of schools throughout MIOneSOt3 and 
wtll cover a petlod of one ·ear . They wtll be 
composed of Information 00 chtldren's health 
and the care of various types of disea es 

. . Whiskey, " Elltertaimr at ., U" CII'CIIS, 
And His Truiner Separated 

Lt. W. R HJzelrigg and hIS trld. horse, 
"Wh,skey," a combination which furnIshed 
the mam thrdl In the all-Unlver Ity cIrcus of 
1924, must separate after theIr appearance 10 

the first Mid-wlOter Mtllt.try Horse show at 
the Kenwood armory, Feb. 18 and 19 

Lt. Hazelrigg has been ordered to Manila 
and all efforts to purchase the horse from the 
government, or have It transferred h,we proved 
futtle. 

W.S.G.A. Erect Br01lze Tablet 
To Raise Freshman Gtrls' Scholarship 

To encourage scholJrship among freshmen 
girls, W.S.G.A. wtll erecr a bronze tablet 10 

Shevlin hall upon whIch wtll be engraved the 
name of the freshman gIrl WIth the hIghest 
scholastIC s t" n d,n g for the first tWO 
quarters . 
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PERSONALIA 

'S2-William Wyckoff Clark, Sc. Paul 
srudent of science, well known for his parr in 
the dispute over the Einstein theory, died 
Sunday mocolOg at his home, 2266 Co=on
wealch a venue after ao illness of three weeks. 
Mr. Clark graduated from the Unlversiry of 
Minnesota in 1882. Funeral services will rake 
place Tuesday ar 2:30 p.m. ar rhe St. Anthony 
Park Congregational church. 

Though Mr. Clark devored much of his 
time co law and was successful in rhe real 
estate business, mosr of his fame came CO him 
through his study of scientific subjects and 
theories. His work coward refuting the 
validity of the Einstein theory of relari\ ity, 
on which subject he provided a series of 
brochures, gained for him the attention of 
eminent scholars. 

As a real estate dealer and bllilder, Mr . 
Clark was responsIble ro a great degree for 
the devdopment of the Sr. Anthony Park 
district of St. Paul. When the panic of 1896 
came, Mr. Clark, theo manager of the SCot
tish-American Mortgage and Loan company, 
went ro Europe and obtained money with 
which ro connnue the expansion of St. An
thony park, 

'92 Md- Dr. A. E. Benjamin of Minneapolis, 
with hIS wife and four children, rook a trip 
ro Ellrope durlOg the summer. They viSIted a 
good part of continental Europe and tbe 
British Isles. 

'94 Ag., '95- 10 addition ro his work as 
developmeor agent for the Chicago Great 
Western railroad, T. A. " Prooro" Hoverstad 
has been put in charge of the department of 
publicity. . 

His daughter, Phoebe was married to Llo)'d 
Nelson ('25 Ag) August 18. Mr. Nelson is 
manager of the Scbermernorn farms, at Mah
nomen Mmo. 00 June 27. hIS son, Andrew 
('23) married Marian Haedcke. Helen ('25) 
is teacbing home economics at Alden, Minn., 
~d Mary ('27) speot the winter with her 
SIster. 

All this information Mr. HO\'orstad nearly 
recorded in answer to our questioonaire about 
nimself and family. Under tne itcm, "Vaca
tion," he writes: 'Trip to California- nothing 
sensational. " 

'03 Md-A SOrt of review of Amencan 
history was IOdulged in by the Catlin family 
wheo tbey took a momh's tollt througb the 
E~st this summer. Dr. J. J. Carlin, his wife, 
and childreo, Dorothy, Theodore and Eileeo, 
made up the party 'AI hieh started from tbeir 
home in Buffalo, N. Y., dro\·e to Niagara. 
Northern New York, aod Lakes George aod 
Champlain. The Green IDOUOtaiOS were 
visited on their way to Concord, Lexingtoo, 
BostOn and nther Revolutionary war ceorers. 
Plymouth Rock and Cape Cod, ere yi itcd 
on the way to New York Cit)'. 

"From that city, "Dr. Catlin writes, "ou.r 
route to Was bing toO was by wa ' of Phila
delphia, Gettysburg, Hagerstown, Antietam, 
Harper's Ferry, :lOd Frederick. After doing 
"he Capitol city we selected a route for its 
historic imerest to Fredericksburg, Chancel
lotsville, and through Loura pass intO the 
Sbenandoah valley, then south as far as 
Lexington, where we tllrned west to Cl1J.rJes
ton, W. Va., and on aero. s the hio riYer and 
through the garden SpOt of America. the 
riches t agricultural section of the wodd, 
and back home. Dorothy tlnd Theodore are 
both attending the University." 

'05- Mrs. W. L. Marcin (Elsie W. Everett) , 
who was at Oak Terrace, Minn., died July 
12, 1925. Mrs. Martin had be eo at the Glen 

Lake tuberculosis sanatorium for several yeilrs. 
'25-After completing the first months of 

work in tbe library scbool of the University 
of California, Ellen Davlin has started her 
practice work in the Berkeley library. While 
she was at Minnesota, Miss Davlin worked in 
the reference department of our library . Her 
brother, Lavelle, ('24) more generally known 
as "Pat", IS conrinuing bis medical studies at 
Georgetown university, Washington, D. C. 

'25-Dorotby Goddard and William Roger 
Heegaard were married on Monday, December 
28. After a vim in New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heegaard will go to Boston wbere they WIll 

make their home for a year. 
'25 Md-Dr. J. W. Gullikson has gone to 

Tacoma, Wash., to accept a position as assist
ant slltgeon for the western division of the 
Nonhero Pacific radway. He will be at tbe 
N. P. hospital in Tacoma. 

'25 Md-At an annOllncement tea. Mr. and 
Mrs . P. Rusche of Dupont a,'enlle South, an
nounced the engagement of theIr daughter, 
Marie Louise ('27) to Dr. Robert B. Radl of 
Hebron, N. D. The weddlDg is to take place 
in Febrllary. 

'2S-At an elaborate cetemony in the new 
Old South Church, Copley Square, Bosron, 
Ann Thompson-Hall became the bride of Carl 
A. Brarnober of Minneapolis. The wedding 
took rlaee at 8 o 'clock in the presence of 
severa hllOdred guests, and was followed by 
a reception at the Copley Plaza. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bratoober sailed on an ocean crillse, January 
26, and will arrive in lI.1ioneapolis Al,'ril 1, 
and will be at tbe Leamington hotel unril they 
move into their new home on Minnehaha 
Creel.:. Mr. Bramober is a graduare of Co
lllIDbia llOiversitr. 

'26-The engagement of Willette Brandt to 
Dr. Donald K. Bacon of St. Paul, has been 
annolloced. Miss Brandt is a member of 
Kappa Delta sorority while her fiance belongs 
ro Phi Delta Theta fraterniry. 

'26--The engagement of Genevieye McLean 
to Charles R. Bennett of Great Falls, Mont., 
has just been annol1llced by Miss McLean's 
parents. Mr. Bennett is a graduate of the 
Universiry of '\ isconsin, and is a member at 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternicy. Miss McLean 
beloogs to Delta Gamma sorority . The wed
ding will take place io May. 

'26 Ed-Sada Sharp and Seeman Kaplan 
(' 18 E) were married at the home of tbe 
bride's brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Weisman ('17 D) , 4952 Russell 
avenue S., at 5 :30, January 14. Only the 
i=ediate relatives were present. After 
spending a month in California, MI. and Mrs. 
Kaplan wjll be at home at 2400 Harnet a,·cnue. 
Mr. Kaplan is a member of Tau Sigma Delta 
bouorary architectur,11 fraternit\', and Ta~ 
Beta Pi, honorary engineering fcatern i ry. 

'27-The engagement of Emily King ro Ray 
Arnold Hawkins ('24) is announced. Tbe 
",edJiog will take pl.J.ce in Septeluber. Miss 
KlOg is a member of Kappa Alpba Theta 
sorority and Mr. Hawkins belongs to Zeta 
Psi fraternity. 

'27 Md-The marriage of Dr. H,uvey C. 
Ma..'(well and Winifred Wilkerson (Ex '25) 
was solemnized Friday evening, Januarv 15, 
at the borne of tbe bride's parents in St. ·Paul. 
After Februaty 1, Dr. and Mrs. 1axwell wiJl 
be at home in an Francisco, Calif. 

An engagement of intere t to 1innc;\polis 
friwds is that of Miss Iar)" 1\. Brownlee of 
eatde, Wash., formerly of Minneapolis. ;lnd 

Willard Wattles of on'allis, Ore. Miss 
Brownlee is a daughter of the hteJohn Brown
lee of Zenith, Kan., an intimate friend of the 
late President Harding, who was his room
mate and classm.ue al college in Ohio. n-
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nouncement of the engagemenr was made at a 
party given by Miss Mary Bash, assistant dean 
of women at the University of Washington, 
Seattle, and Miss Lillian Hacking, graduate 
student io English, to the members of the 
Y. W. C. A. cabinet, the ad"isory board and a 
few intimate friends. MiSS Brownlee is secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A. ar the Universiry of 
WashingtOn and occupied a similar position 
at the Universiry of Minnesota for several 
years, until she left for SearrJe in September. 

Miss Browoke is a gradllate of the Univer
siry of Kansas . 

W hat Is 
The Matter 
With Your Job? 
Are there too many men 
ahead of you? Is your sal
ary equal to your efforts? 

Does the time ,clock 
system of life get on 
your nerves? 

There are many reasons 
for discontent in the 
minds of those who de' 
sire a decent money 
return for their time. 

It is worth while to recon
sider your job before cir
cumstances or habit make 
it too late. 

And when you do recon
sider, remember that selling 
life insurance for a com
pany like theJohn Hancock 
Mutual is a most suitable 
profession for anyone who 
cares for freedom of initia
tive, returns instantly com
mensurable with the quality 
of work done, and a connec
tion with a business which 
is not only financially sound 
but philosophically reason
able. 

YOlican obtain complete infor. 
mation, confidentially, and ."irh 
no obligation, by calling on one 
of OUT General Agents OT Iry 
wriring to the "Inquiry Bt<
reau", fohn Hancock 1I.1utua! 
Ufe Insurance Company, 197 
Clarendon Street, Boston, Mass. 
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ELECTRIC HOUSE WIRING, APPLIANCE 
AND REPAIRS 

~~b[t .. - Quality Goods and Service 

JOHNSON PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO. 

Jobbing a Specialty 

1321 4th t. E. Minneapolis, Minn. 

In parably associated with th growth of Minn -
apoli and its in titutions. Pill bury's Best Flour has 
stood the rigid te t of time. 

I t is th flour of up rior q uali ty and dep ndable 
uniformity. 

All th lat t cientific discov ries ar employ d 
111 the milling of this exceptional flour. 

.::: •.•••..•..• ~~. 
. :- '\~ 1b. -: . • :" "~\.'S 1/,. ": . 

•• ~ 'Y' -e!~~ .i~. -:. :: ~ '..... ~S~-· :: lIJ"~ ,., ra" ':. .' ..... , .,.... . .: .;, ~ :: 
~~ XXXX :. e:. ~ ~ ~.J. :: .. .-.. ~, ~ .. 

-::. ~~ 'l()\..\. ': .::-.-. -.-............... :. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

THB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBBKLY 

cr h e FACULTY 
Al,rl,ullllre- T A. Erickson, ( 04) , state club 

leader and a soclare professor on the UOlver
slty [arm campus was appointed superintend
ent of bo ·s' and girls' club work of the MlOne
sota srare fair at a meeting of the board 01 
manager of the fair grounds recently . 

Mr . Erickson has been a leader In boys ' 
and girls ' club work In the state for some 
orne. Last ovember he led a livestock 
Judging team to the Il)ternaoonal meet at 
Chicago. 

Thomas H. Canfield ( 23 Ag) was re-elecred 
secretary-general manager ar the same meenng 
of the board ar which Mr Erickson was 
elected . 

journalwn-"Wbo's Who 10 Journahsm," 
the first blographlca) directOry and rderence 
book of the )ournaltsric profeSSion, which has 
lust been publtshed by the Journalism Pub
lishing Co., ew York, cootains the names 
of twO MlDnesota faculry members, Wilham 
Paul Kirkwood, editOr of the!ubhcatlons ot 
the College of Agriculture, an Reuel R. Bar
low, InstructOr In rhe department of )ournal
ism. 

BeSides being a record of past and present 
journalistic activities, " Who's Who 10 Jouro
alism" IS, In the words of ItS editors. " a re
presentation of borh the art and the bUSlnes 
of news editing, tcachlOg, selling and pubhsh
ing- the art that enhghtens the world, aod 
the business thar keeps the world together .. 

Malh,,"allcs- Dunham Jackson, professor of 
mathematics, has accepted an lovltatlon to 
reach 10 the hlcago summer chool at It 

next ses ion The Chicago summer school 
enrollment for mathematics exceeds that of 
all other Institutions and ItS o\\n wInter en· 
rollmenr. 

Professor Jackson Will teach twO ad \" anced 
courses, one in mathematical theory of statIS
tiCS, slmtiar to a course he gave at MlOnesota 
last year, whtle the other Will concern the 
theory of approXlluatlOn, and will be ba ed 
on the colloquiallecrures which he g,we befort 
the Mathematical society dunng 1[S meetlDg 
at ornell un I "erslty last September . 

Professor Jackson ha re enrly been elected 
preSident of the Mathematical Assocl:mon of 
America, and he has also been made ooe of the 
three editor of Transaction of the American 
Mathemartcal so lety, which IS rhe most 1m· 
portaot mathematical research periodlca) pub· 
Itshed in Enghsh 

ThiS wtli be Professor Jackson's first summer 
at hicago . For the past twO yeo\[ he ha 
taught in MlOnesot;1.·s summer sessions and 
the tWO years preceding, he had classe at 
Columbia . 

7)1'. FolwellJs 'Birthday 
FebmctlY 14 

011 SIiI/{I'J}. F,bruary 14, IVill,am II' JIIS Fol· 
w,lI, pr'Sldml-allerillis of Ih, U,I/l1erSlly of 
M",mSOIJ w,{' cd,br.", I)/s I"mly-Ihml yes 
Str- 9J- btrlhdJY. Opm hOIlS< w,{, be 'u/tl al 
IllS bOlli, 011 1010 Flflb trut, SOlilbrasl, frolll 
J 10 5 p,m. 

Tb, ALUMNI We KLY wd' publISh a mw 
photo of Dr. Folw,1I til bOIll'; 1/"" ./J,II b, j 

specwt Jrflc/' ",!leWlIIl, b,,'fly h,s I'f' alld 
work; anol",r arlicl, 011 Ib, birlbday f,slH'llles 
and a Ilmd OIl .. W,Il,JIfI IV tiffS Folw,lI, 
tlllthor ... 

= 
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[BOOKS AND TIi1NGS ] 
Till! PROFESSOR'S HOD 8 , W,lt" C"rhtr. (Alfred A . Knopf, Y., 

2.50 ) 
Once more MISS Cather bas demonstrated her ngbt co J. place in 

\men can leners, 10 this lateS[ novel, " The 
Prnfessor's House" This niche whicb she 
has made for herself cannot be eaSily pre
empted, to take tc from her would mean 
the rna tery of a cereatn soltdarity of style, 
a cereatn freedom from anything hke the 
meehantcs of wflting, "hleh Willa Cather 
h,lS anatned co an amazlOg degree . 

To the reader who IS a StyltSt, thiS spon
taneouS qualtcy must of a necessity, be the 
~rsr thtng notICed after be has read through 
the nrst few chapters of thiS amazingly 
clear-eyed narratn·e. MISS Cather seems 
Dever to be groplOg for thmgs CO say, or for 
wayS co say them; the effect I a simpltclry 
01 treatment that IS delightful as It IS unusual. Ie IS an are that belies 
It> own name 

\ s co the story-as IS so often the case 10 the oe"er no\ els, plot IS 
ucn ficed to char;teter. Ju . t as we fad to recognize tbe " big scenes" 
10 our 0 \\0 li ve , until long after, the climactiC element In the hfe of 
Pro lessor t Peter is left for the cODSlder;ttlon of those who remember 
the book And It i, a hard book to forget . 

The siruation at the out- et of the story is not difficult to grasp. 
The professor has IU t finished a new hlstoncal work, "hlch has made 
him comparatne!y wealthy; he has built a new house. HIS wife IS 
eDgro cd 10 thiS new home His twO daughters, both marned, live 
not lar .. \\ ay Kathleen had mamed a newspaper man, Rosamond had 
married LoUie Marsellus . K,uhleen and cott are dOIng well, Rosa
mond and LoUie bave become nch over-night, from the 1O\'entiOn 
\\ ti led Rosamond bv her former sweet-heare, Tom Outland , wbo was 
kd led 10 tbe war 

The tOt} IS that 01 the effect of Tom Outland on tbe famdv of the 
rrofessor , and although he I deAd when we meet these very human 
people , it IS Tom Ourland , and the character of Torn Outland , whICh 
shapes tbe bItS of the life \\ hICh we ghmpse in the house of the pro
le,sor ThiS sounds psychic; but It is not The motivation of the 
(h.rOlcters is the most logical thing 10 the world . 

Just what MISS Cather has Intended to Imply h her cory , IS prob
lematic ; bur that there I much co msplre senous thought , IS ceream. 
It IS a book whICh cannot fad to Interest and delight the dlscnminating 
reader 01 nctlon - H . R. 

THR EE FARM, by G.lnrh,:t Srocklty. ( G P . Putman's on 
'IDce the book IS by Cynthia tockle. It may be IOferred that of 

course the three farms of whICh she "Cites In . 10 Soutb Afnea More
o\er, people beaCing the tOckley stamp live on and operate these three 
eltates, whICh IS nothlO~ agalDSt them, as the world of ,ochla tOck
lev contains no non-entitle 

ThestOry of rhethree farm on the vddr,caned outofthe n.Hlve bush
I~Dd , IS a most unusual one. On the first farm, the theater of the stOr} , 
ltyed athreen and hcr husband, Kit Valmond On the econd, I"'cd 
hed.! Yenner with a hu band hopele Iv disngured ID the war, and on 

the third lived BIDnleRonalds, a bachelor of sundry arrracnons The e 
fi\e people, thrown Into che con ' tane SOCiecy of e,lCh other, are the 
characters whose destinies so Intermtngle to torm thc complex parrern 
of the plot. The beautiful athreen, \\ nh hcr suppre sed lirc , and her 
po ise In the (ace of CrISes, is quite the dominant figure tn the tale •. 1Od 
It IS Irom her \' ICWPOlDt th.lt the story unfolds Once more t-l.iss 
StOC kley has raken the supreme faith of \\om.lOlv love a a theme, and 
once more she ha presetlCcd a sequence of evenes that hold the reader 
enthralled by their clean-cut and hone t treatment 

Then, a,ide Icom the tOr' Itself, there I the outb Afri an hfe to 
stlmulate by It novelty and charm. The bush farm of Kit Valmond 
IS tather a different place th.ln the author h.ls treated before; ilnd it is 
re markable to note the careful use of thiS as a ba kgtound of morn arion. 
It IS difficu lt to Imagine the rather grim Story as tunspiCing an)' pl.lCe 
hut on the almond estate 

The lover of ficnoo for fiCClon' .1 ke can do no better rh.ln to pend 
aD evening With thiS novel. Ie is light cnough to be enrertalDlng, ser
IOU . enough to be snmtllatIDg- and not sh.d low enough to be easily 
forgotten , H R. 
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-there's a lot 
the • In 

State of Mind 
Tot 0 many year ago lfl the ordinary tran -

action of comm ree, th purcha er took all 
the chanc and the , ell r took none. Up to 
qui te a recent time 'L t the buyer b ware" 
wa a rule of Trade. 

Today one may buy almo t any thing with 
the full a urance of r cei \-in hone t val ue , 
and the eller who . eek d liberately to cheat, 
IS uncommon. 

.. The ~ ta t of mind" of mo t purcha er to 
e k re titution or adjll -tment of ' orne kind 

if the good - bought do not pro\'e ati<;factory. 

1\1 uch of thi tate of mind ha been de
veloped throu h the printed word-(.'\dyer
ti ing). 

Print d ad\' rti inO' tat ment , today, ha\'e 
a onnn 1110' f rce even bryond th poken 
word, becau a fraudulent -tat m nt in print 
can be u ed a concrete eyid n e aO'ain t the 
off nd r. 

, Bll ' il1 ha a powerful in trument 
d,' rti inO') at it ommand for d y lopincr 

b 

confid nc and buildinO' Trad , and if it mcs-
aO'c pr ' nted individually to th 

trad l' particularly d ir d it 
<1 a pI dO'e of faith mor p r on, I 
and pr du tiv than if pr nt d to th pub
lic at larcre. Thi i why t-~Iail-. dv r
ti~ino i on f the O'reat t build r f Trad . 

The JENSEN PRINTING CO. 
114 North ThIrd Street 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

Planners and Produce,.s of Producti,'e 
Dir t- 1ail- d,'ertising 



f/'eJtun Elrctric 
in IS77 

Purl of the If'eJltrn E lalric of today. 
The greal telephone/a<"tory 01 C/1icaro. 

Grown Great'Through Service 
T HE men of history grew 

greataccording to the mea
sure of their service. So with 
institutions. 

Western Electric is an indus
trial institution whose growth 
is no miracle, but the result of 
greater service. Nearly half a 
century ago it started on a sim-

pIe idea- to make the best tele
phones and telephone equip
ment that human skill could 
build. 

In our worldor the Bell Tele
phone System, our ideals today 
are the same as those that have 
guided us for nearly fifty years
to grow greater by servin g more. 

SIN eE l 8 82M A N U F ACT U R E R S F OR T H E BEL L S Y S T F 1\1 


